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to Advertisements» and Advertisers

was at a

very

general “general store,"

thousand miles from here.
From the three rows of shelves that constituted the “canned goods department" a.
customer was stocking up for a couple of
weeks’ “hike” back into the hills. There was
canned meat and canned corn and canned
tomatoes and finally Pork and Beans. One
brand was known wherever a magazine
The other was made by a firm
was read.
that evidently did not believe in telling
other people about its goods. At least I
had never heard of them. Evidently the
customer hadn't either, for he picked out a
half dozen cans of the advertised kind.
“I’ve seen this here man's name so often
in the last couple 0' years that I somehow
I kind of think
sort 0’ feel like I knew him.
that he must bake good beans.”
That man had faith in those beans that
he'd heard about. And that is true of the
rest of us in other things than beans. We
have confidence in those people and things
we know about rather than in people and
things of which we know nothing.
The old rule was “caveat emptor ”——
let the buyer beware. But with the advent
of advertising and more enlightened methods
of selling, a new code has come into being.
It is typified by the advertiser——-by the man
who deals out in the open, above-board, on a
we-want—above-all-to-satisfy-you basis. And
it is upon this platform that the advertiser
builds his business.
All the publicity in the world will not
make a success of a poor article. No amount
of advertising will sell inferior goods—llrat
is—not more than once, and no one understands this better than the seasoned advertiser. The great majority of the things
we buy are things we need, not once but
many times; the advertiser must satisfy the
-buyer, must give full value for the money
It's
to build for any permanent success.
the good-will of the satisfied customer that
the advertiser hopes to obtain by selling an
article that has merit at a price that is fair.
The very fact, then, that an article is
advertised, is evidence that the advertiser
has confidence in his ability and the ability
of his product to measure up to these
standards.
When you buy advertised goods you’re
not buying “in the dark."
It is our desire to be of service to you.
We will be glad to try to answer any question
about advertised goods, to the end that your
dollars may go farthest and that you may
purchase the best. Read our prize offer
on inside back cover page to the buyer of
the largest number of advertised goods.
some two
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Rich Christmas Number

ich Christmas N umber
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lt is a pleasiiiit eustoin whieh iinpels iiiagaxiiie puhlisliers to
iiiake their llt‘('i'llll>l‘l' iiiiuiher t'Vll'll-l’lt‘llin giant reading and e.\'triinttraetive to the e_\'i'. 'l‘lu- lleeeuiher niiuiher of Si'i'i s M.io_\zi\'i-: .\.\'l) ’l'iii»: .\'.\'i'io.\'.\i. l’os'r is to he, we think. the hest niiiuher
we have ever issued.
lli-giiiiiiiig with the eorer, with its joyoiis llaror of outdoors in
wiiitei'-liiiie. the iiumher has just a little iiiore. just ii little e\'tra,
of eaeli of the qiiiilities that go to inake up ii well-haliiiieed lungmake their December number extra-rich in good reading and extra-

attractive to the eye. The December number of S

Z

IN E

.ixo 'l ui-z N ATIO N AL

uccess MAGA-

l'os'r is to be. We think, the best number

we have ever issued.

B

eginning with the cover, with its j

winter-time. the number has j

oyous flavor of outdoors in

ust a little more. j

ust a little extra,

of each of the qualities that go to make up a \vell-balancwl mag-

aziiie.
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( hristmas in the ('ity ' is the title of a group of three full-

(‘liristiuas in the (‘itr is the title of a group of three fiillpage drawings In‘ lliirriet Alentt. 'l‘hese l‘t'IIltll'l\‘:llIlt’ pietiires iire
so full of teiideriiess and so unusual iii their etl'ei-tireiiess that we
liave given them the most proiiiiiieiit position in the imigaziiie. '|‘he
titles are “'l'he (‘liristiiiiis 'l‘ree iit the Setlleiiieiit.“ 'l'he Orgiiii
Grinder," aml ’l‘he \\'indow." 'l‘|ie pictures are all of ehildren.
"

“
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page drawings by H arriet Alcott. 'l hese remarkable pictures are

so full of tenderness and so unusual in their effectiveness that we

have given them the most prominent position in the magazine. The

titles are The ( hristmas Tree at the S

ettlement.
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“

Grinder," and The Window." The pictures are all of children.

l’ower Behind the ltepuhlie ’ in this magazine will reeogiiiye that
this is ii fiirtlier development of Mr. Ilussell’s eon:-lusioiis.
ln “'l'he \\'oi'ld-\\'ide Sea Monopoly." John L. Matliews points
out that the various shipping rings or “pools lItl\‘t‘ heen drawing together in an ill'()lllltl-lll('-\\’t)l'lllshipping trust that now dominates the tratlie of the seveii seas. Exaetly as in the ease of
moiiopolies in land triinspoi-tatioii e\'er_\' dollar ol' extra prolit l:ll\'(‘ll
tlirougli the eontrol of sea triiflie represents a dollar or more eliarged
to eonsuiners for the goods that ha\'e to he earried o\'0l‘ the monopolized routes.
'l‘his iiuineii-e sen iiioiiopoly seems to he the last great step in
the proeess of seizing niituriill_\' piihlie |iiglii\'a_ys t'or the purpose of
e.\'toi-ting |)l'l\‘:llt'profits. )1 r. .\latliews euiieliides that some sort of
iiitei'niitional piihlie eontrol will sooner or later he iieeessar_v; hut
that among the tirst steps will prohal>l_\' he the hiking o\'er of the
railroads hy the l'nited States (low-i'iiiiieiit and lfiiigland. is already
has heeii done in praetieally every other iinportaiit iiation. For in
the eontrol of the railroads and their lid.-—water terminals lies a
lit” to the partial control, at least, of sea trallie.
»

It is a pleasant custom which impels magazine publishers to

“

"

"

i.

'l‘llltl'Il'I l.()\'lC S'l‘0llll’.S.
H arvey J. O 'IIiggins has the post of honor among the fiction

writers in Deeembcr with his remarkable, strong and real love. story,

llarrey

J. (Vlliggins has the post of honor among the fietiou
wi iters in l)(‘(‘(‘IlIlIt‘l'with his reinarkahle, stroiig and real love story,
“
'l‘lie (‘ritie."
“
'l‘he 3ti.'atli ’l‘iuie." lay Lilian l)ll(‘t‘)'. is ii happy little love story
tohl with the hreeziest and liglitest of iouelies.
“'l‘he (‘lianging Years." hy Anne Sliannon .\Ioiiroe, has great
charm and deep feeling.
The ( ritic.

The 365th Time." by L

ilian Ducey. is a happy little love story

told with the brecziest and lightest of touches.

The ( hanging Y

ears,

by Anne S

hannon Monroe, has great

charm and deep feeling.
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Just as Mr. L
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e (lallienue s delightful

.

Travels with a Junk-Man

'l‘lI E SI‘? ltl;\l’. {"l‘()lllES.
in Arcadia

is drawing to a characteristically quaint and pleasing

conclusion, James O liver (. urwood s new serial,

L

ittle Mystery,

Just as Mr. Le (lallienue's delightful “ 'l‘rarels with a Junk-lllan
in .-\readia is drawing to a eliaraeteristieallyquaint imd pleasing
eonelusion, James (ilirer (‘iirwood‘s new serial, “Little M_\'ster_v,"
is plunging rapidly into its most thrilling and moving eliapters.
Tliey are very real folk—these lonely Aretie heroes of the “ Royal
Mounted “-—and no writer is hotter equipped to interpret them than
Mr. (‘iirwond. He has lived. traveled and suffered with them. He
knows their story. And in this series of episodes that eliister ahout‘.
the innoeent h:ih_v personality of “Little. Mystery,” he is telling
some part of that story as it has never been told before.
is plunging rapidly into its most thrilling and moving chapters.

They are very real folk

Mounted ' -

"

these lonely Arctic heroes of the

R

oyal

and no writer is better equipped to interpret them than

Mr. (hirvvoml. H e has lived, traveled and suffered with them. H e

knows their story. And in this series of episodes that cluster about.

the innocent baby personality of L

ittle Mystery,

he is telling

“INSIDE l.\'F()ltM.-\'l‘l0.\"' l’lt().\l \\'.-\Slll.\'(l'l‘().\'.

Maiiy readers have lately written kiiidly letters expressing their
appreciation of our monthly lteview of l‘l\'t*Hl.~l." 'l‘hese. and perhaps thousands of others, will he interested to know that the large
part of the review dealing with the piwigress of national afl'airs at
Washington is written hy one of the iihlest and most widely known
Washington eorrespondents aiid'all-round journalists in the eoiintry. His eoniinents are always the result of intimate private eonsultations with politienl leaders ot' all eainps. Soinetiiues these eoiiiments seeni to disagree with the interpretation of that large group
of newspapers that are often referred to as ’l‘he (‘apitalist Press."
Tliese latter interpretiitions of Wasliiiigtoii events ai'e usually either
colorless or inspired hy special interests. ’l‘herel'ore we feel all the
more ohligation to eneoiirage our eorrespoiident to seek the extra
“

“

faets and state theiii with the utmost frankness. We think that:
Washington eoinnient may he safely followed hy all good eitizens who wish to he informed t1(‘(‘1lI'IIl(‘l_\'regarding national afl'airs.

our

' some part of that story as it has never been told before.
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To make a confession, S

proud of its articles
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has for years been

not only of their vigor and fearlessness, but

S'.l‘lt0.\'(t Alt’l'I(‘LES.
also, and even more. of the sanity and thought that lie behind them.

\Ve believe that no magazine in America has been holder or more

To make a eonfession, Sueei-zss M.\G.\'l.INI-I has for years been
of its artieles——not only of their vigor and fearlessness, hut
also, and even more. of the sanity and thought that lie heliind them.
\\'e helieve that no nnigiiziiie in Ameriea has heen holder or more
ready to fare the startling and radically disturbing problems of modern life. In “ A lloiist-keeper's Defense of the 'l‘rusts,” the. writer,
Robert W. Bruere, late of the New York Society for Improving the
(Tonilition of the Poor. gives expression in the language of a group of
very plain and very ultiinate eonsumers to the idea that anti-trust
legislation, breaking up corporations into their constituent parts,
offers no hope. to the eonsiuner: that what we need is great, niodern,
etlieieiit hiisiiiess organizations and the power to eontrol the prices of
‘their products. Readers ol' (‘|i:irles Edward lhisse.ll‘s series “ The
ready to face the startling and radically disturbing problems of mod-

proud
ern life. In

R

A IIousekeeper s Defense of the Trusts,

obert W. B

ruere, late of the N ew Y

ork S

ORISON S\\'F.'l"I‘ MA Rl)E.\'.

Dr. Marden’s powerful inspirational writings lia\'e appeared in
every number of Si'('('i{ss l\L\G.\zI.Ni~: since it was started. fourteen
years ago. He has now in preparation an unusually strong and
uplifting article for the (‘liristmas niiinher.

the writer,

ociety for Improving the

Condition of the Poor, gives expression in the language of a group of

T HE Dl'1I’;\lt'l‘Ml'}N'1‘ S.

very plain and very ultimate consumers to the idea that anti-trust

legislation, breaking up corporations into their constituent parts,

offers no hope to the consumer: that what we need is great, modern,

efficient business organizations and the power to control the prices of

_their products. R
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ussell's conclusions.

ea Monopoly," John L

out that the various shipping

ussell s series The

in this magazine will recognize that

this is a further development of Mr. R

In

dward R

rings " or

. Mathews points

pools

have been draw-

ing together in au around-the-world shipping trust that now dom-

inates the traf c of the seven seas. E

xactly as in the case of

monopolies in land transportation every dollar of extra profit taken

through the control of sea tra ic represents a dollar or more charged

to consumers for the goods that have to be carried over the monopo-

lizcd routes.

This immense sea monopoly seems to be the last great step in

the process of seizing naturally public highways for the purpose of

extorting private profits. Mr. Mathews concludes that some sort of
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“

Mrs. (‘iirtis's Home

interesting personalities,

(‘orner," “The Spotlight” with its crisp,
the always cheerful “Point and Pleas-

antry ” page, “ The lndividiial Investor and Dr. Mai-deu’s “ Bditorial (‘hat " will all represent more than the usual effort to please
and help the readers. Indeed, from cover to eorer, the (‘hristnias
niiniher will represent‘ the hest eoinhiiied ellort‘. of a large number
of minds to ereate. a hig, strong. eoiisisteiit. iiiagaziiie.
”
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marks, and found that there were sixteen.

El.I.I-ITIER, of the. Royal

Just that many days ago his partner, Cor-

lllounted, was sick. He
l)(‘ll('\'l‘II that he xv-as d.Ving. Ile <lr:u:;:ed hiniself
from his hunk ugiiiiist the
log wall of the cabin, and
added two marks to the
pencil .\'(‘l'l]i(‘l|f‘.< on the
door that opened out upon
the gray and purple desolation of the frozen
Arctic seas. The day before he had been too
weak to crawl to the door. He counted the
marks, and found that there were sixteen.
Just that many days ago his partner. Corporal Mat-Veigh, had set off with the (logs
for Fort Churchill, four hundred miles down
Hudsoii Bay, for the niedieines and letters
that might save his life. Pelletier’s head was
a little clearer to-day. and he leaned atruinst
the door after he had made the last pencil
scratch. mentally fi;zuriup:. Macveigli had
reached Churchill. If all had gone well he
was a third of the way back. and within another week would be " home."
Pelletier’s thin, fever-fluslierl face relaxed
into a wan smile as he looked at the pencil
marks again. Long before that week was ended
he figured that he would be dead. The n1edicines——and the letters——wonld mine too late,
probably four or five days too late. Straight
out from his last mark he drew a long line,
and at the end of it added in a sernwling
almost unintelligible hand: “ Dear Mac, I
guess this is going to be my last day.”
Then he staggered from the door to the
vvindow.
Out there was what was killing hin1—loneliness, a maddening desolation, a lifeless world
that re-aehed for hundreds of miles farther
than his eyes could see. To the north and
east there was nothiu,': but ice. piled-up
masses and grinning mountains of it. white
at first, of a sombre gray farther off, and then
purple and almost black. There came to him
now the low, never-ceasing thunder of the
under-currents fighting their way down from
the Arctic Ocean, broken now and then by a
growling roar as the giant forces sent a crack,
like a great knife, through one of the frozen
mountains. He had listened to those sounds
for five months, and in those five months he
had heard no other voice but his own and
:MacVeigl1’s, and the bubble of an Eskimo.
Only once in four months had he seen the
sun, and that was on the morning that MacVeigh went south. So he h:id gone half mad.
Others had gone completely mad before him.

the picture over, mid read the words she had
written on the back:

poral MaeVeigh, had set off with the dogs

My own dear Boy, rcnieniber that I am
always with you. always thinking of you,
always praying for you, and I know, dear,
that you will always do what you would

for Fort Churchill, four hundred miles down

H udson B

ay, for the medicines and letters

that might save his life. Pelletier s head was
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a little clearer to-day. and he leaned against

scratch. mentally guring. MacVeigh had

reached Churchill. If all had gone well he

was a third of the way back. and within an-

other week would be home.

Pelletier s thin, fever- ushed face relaxed

into a wan smile as he looked at the pencil
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ong before that week was ended

he gured that he would be dead. The medi-
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out from his last mark he drew a long line,

and at the end of it added in a scrawling

almost unintelligible hand: Dear Mac, I

guess this is going to be my last day.

Then he staggered from the door to the

window.

O ut there was what was killing him

lone-

liness, a maddening desolation, a lifeless world

that reached for hundreds of miles farther

than his eyes could see. To the north and

east there was nothing but ice, piled-up

masses and grinning mountains of it, white

at rst, of a sombre gray farther off, and then

purple and almost black. There came to him

now the low, never-ceasing thunder of the

under-currents ghting their way down from

the Arctic O cean, broken now and then by a

growling roar as the giant forces sent a crack,

like a great knife, through one of the frozen

mountains. H e had listened to these sounds

for ve months, and in those ve months he

had heard no other voice but his own and

llacVcigh s, and the babble of an E

skimo.

O nly once in four months had he seen the
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sun, and that was on the morning that Mac

Veigh went south. S

o he had gone half mad.

O thers had gone completely mad before him.
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Through the window his eyes rested on the

ve rough wooden crosses that marked their
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were

at your side.

“Good Lord,” groaned Pelletier, “I can’t
die! I ean’t! I’ve got to live—to see her—”
He dropped back on his bunk, exhausted.
The fires burned in his head again. He grew
dizzy, and he talked to her, or thought he

the door after he had made the last pencil

Through the window his eyes rested on the
five rough wooden crosses that marked their
graves. In the service of the Royal Northwest Mounted Police they were called heroes.
And in a short time he, Constable Pelletier,
would be numbered among them. MacVeigh

would send the whole story down to her—the
little girl a thousand miles south, and
she would always remember hirn—her hero—
and his lonely grave at Point Fullerton, the
northernmost point of the Law. But she
would never see that grave. She could never
come to put flowers on it, as she put flowers
on the grave of his mother; she would never
know the whole story—not a half of it; his
terrible longing‘ for a sound of her voice, 11
touch of her hand, a glimpse of her sweet
blue eyes before he died. They were to be
married in August, when his service in the
Royal Mounted ended. She would be waiting
for him. And’ in August——or July—w0rd
would reach her that he had died.
With a dry sob he turned from the window
to the rough table that he had drawn close to
his bunk, and for the thousandth time he
held before his red and feverish’:-yes" a photograph. It was a portrait of agirl, marvelously beautiful to Tommy Pelletier, with soft
brown hair, and eyes that seemed always to
talk to him and tell him how much she loved
him. And for the thousandth time he turned

true

was talking—but it was only a bubble of incoherent sound that made Kazan, the one-eyed
old Eskimo dog, lift his shaggy head and snifi
suspiciomily. Kazan had listened to Pelletier’s delirinms many times since l\lacVeigh
had left them alone, and soon he dropped his
muzzle between his forcpaws and dozed again.
A long time afterward he raised his head once
Pellctier was quiet. But the dog
more.
snified, went to the door, whined softly, and
nervously muzzled the siek man's thin hand.
Then he settled back on his haunches, turned
his nose straight up, and from his throat
there came that wailing. mourning cry, longdrawn and terrible, with which Indian dogs
lament before the tepees of masters who are
newly dead. The sound aroused Pelletier.
He sat up again. and he found that once more
the fire and the pain had gone from his head.
“Kazan, Kazan,” he pleaded weakly. “It
isn’t time—yet! ”
Kazan had gone to the window that looked
to the west, and stood with his forcfeet on the
sill. Pelletier shivered.
“
Vvolves again,” he said, “ or mebby a fox.”
He had grown into that habit of talking to
himself, which is as common as human life
itself in the Far North, where ono’s own voice
is often the one thing that breaks a killing
monotony. He edged his way to the window
as he spoke, and looked out with Kazan.
VVestward there stretched the lifeless Barren,
illimitable and void, without rock or bush, and
overhung by a sky that: always made Pelletier
think of a terrible picture he had once seen
of Doré’s “ Inferno.” It was a low, thick sky,
like purple and blue granite, always threatening to pitch itself down in terrific avalanches,
and between the earth and this sky was the
thin, smothered world which MaeVcigh had
once called Go<l’s Insane Asylum.
Through the gloom Ka:aii’s one eye and
Pelletier‘s fever-isli vision could not see for,
"
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but at last the man made out an object toiling slowly toward the cabin. At tirst he
thought it was a fox, and then a wolf. and
then as it loomed larger, :1 straying eurihou.
Kazan whined. The bristles along his spine
Pelletier stared
rose stiff and menacing.
harder and harder, with his face pressed close
against the cold _2l-ass of the window, and
suddenly he gave a gasping cry of excitement.
It was :1 man who was toiling toward the
caliinl He was hent almost double, and he
staggered in a zig-I.a,r..' fashion as he advanced.
Pelletier made his way feehly to the door, unbarred it. and piflzhcd it partly open. Overoomc by weaknt-.~s he fell back then on the
edge of his bunk.
lt .-'«(‘l‘lll('ll an ago before he heard steps.
The_\' were slow and stnml>lin;:. and an instant
later in face appeared at the door. It was a
terrible face, overgrown with heard. with wild
and staring 4-ycs—lnit it \\'as a white man's
face. Pclleticr had expected an lCskimo. and
he sprang to his feet with sudden strength as
the stramrer came in.
“Something to eat. mat(*—for the love u
God give me something to eat! ”
The stranger fell in a heap on the floor,
and stared up at him with the ravenous entreaty of an animal. l’(-lletier’s first move
was to get whisky, and the other drank it in
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but at last the man made out an obj

ect toil-

ing slowly toward the cabin. At first he

thought it was a fox, and then a wolf, and

then as it loomed larger, :1 straying caribou.

Kazan whined. The bristles along his spine

rose stiff and menacing. l elletier stared

harder and harder, with his face pressed close

against the cold glass of the window, and

suddenly he gave a gasping cry of excitement.

It was a man who was toiling toward the

y

cabin! H e was bent almost double, and he

staggered in a zig-zag fashion as he advanced.

Pelletier made his way feebly to the door, un

barred it, and ptrshed it partly open. O ver-

minutes ate ravenously. Not until he was
through, and seated opposite him at the table,
did Pelletier speak.
"Who are you, and where in IIeaven"s
name did you come from?” he asked.
Blake—Jim Blake's my mnne, an‘ I come
from what I call Starvation Igloo Inlet, thirty
miles up the coast. Five months ago I was
left a hundred miles farther up to take care
of a cache for the whnlcr John ll. Sidney. and_
the eaelie was swept away by an overflow of
ice. Then we struck south——hunting and
starving—~me ‘n’ the woman—"
The woman!” cried Pclletier.
“Eskimo squaw." said Blake. producing a
black pipe.
The Cap'n bought her to keep
me company—paid four sacks of flour an‘ a
knife to her husband up at Wagner lnlet.
(Iot any tobacco?”
Pcllctier l'o.~«(‘ to get the tobacco. He was
surprised to find that he was stezulier on his
foot. and that Blakeis words were clearing his
l:rain. That had been his and l\lueVeigl1’s
gr:-at fight—the tight to put nn end to the
white man's immoral trade in Eskimo women
and girls. and lllakc had already confessed
himself a criminal. Promise of m'tiol1. quick
action. momentarily overcame his Sl('l(n(‘SS.
He went back with the tobacco, and sat down.
Where's the woman ! ” he asked.
“

“

“

"

“
See here,” he said, “yuu’re going backnow! Do you understand? You’re goim
bat-kl ”
Suddenly he stopped. He stared at Blake‘
coat. and with a swiftness that took the othc
by surprise he rcaeln-d in-ross aml picker
something from it. A startled cry broke frox;
his lips. l‘let\vevn his fingers he held a singl
filament of hair. lt \\'as nearly a foot lon_L
and it was not an F.skiino wonnn1’s hair. I
sliolie a dull gold in the gray light that cam
through the window. Ile raised his eyes. tei
rible in their accusation of the man opposit
him.
You licl” he said. “ She's not an 1'}
kilnol ”
Blake had half risen. his great bands clutch
ing the ends of the table. his brutal ‘fatthrust forward. his whole body in an attitud
that sent Pellctier l)fl(‘l( out of his l'l‘I1(‘l1. ll
With an oat
was not un instant too soon.
Blake sent the tnblc crashing aside, an
sprain: upon the sick man.
“
l’ll kill you." he cried.
I'll kill you, an
put you where l've put her, '11’ when you
pard cronies back l’ll—"
His hands ennglit Pelletier by the throw
but not before there had come from betwcc
the sick man's lips a cry of Kazan! Kazan!
With a wolfisli snarl the old one-cyed sled,-5
“

“

"

ooruc by weakness he fell back then on the

edge. of his bunk.

It seemed an age before he heard steps.
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They were slow and stumbling. and an instant

later a face appeared at the door. It was a

terrible face, overgrown with heard. with wild

and staring eyes

but it was a white man s

face. Pelleticr had expected an E

skimo. and

he sprang to his feet with sudden strength as

the stranger came in.

S

omething to eat, mate

for the love 0

God give me something to eat!

The stranger fell in a heap on the oor,

and stared up at him with the ravenous en-

trcaty of an animal. Pelletier s rst move

was to get whisky, and the other drank it in

minutes ate ravenously. N ot until he was

through, and seated opposite him at the table,

did Pelletier speak.

Who are you, and where in H eaven s.

name did you come from?

B

lake

Jim B

he asked.

lake s my name, an' I come

from what I call S

tarvation Igloo Inlet, thirty

miles up the coast. Five months ago I was

left a hundred miles farther up to take care

of a cache for the whaler John B

.S

idney, and

the cache was swept away by an over ow of

ice. Then we struck south

starving

The woman!

E

hunting and

me 'n the woman

"

cried Pelletier.

skimo squaw.

said B

His whole

lake. producing a

great gulps. Then he dragged himself to his
feet, and Pelletier sank in a chair beside the

black pipe.

The Cap'n bought her to keep

me company

paid four sacks of our an a

table.
“I’m sick,” he said. “ lorporal Maeveigh
has gone to Churchill, and I guess I’m in a
badyway. Yon’ll have to help yourself. There’s
meat—-’n’ bannock—”
Whisky had revived the newcomer. He
stared at Pelletier, and as he stared he
grinned, ugly yellow teeth leering from between his matted beard. The look cleared
Pelletier’s brain. For some reason which he
could not explain his pistol hand fell to the
place where he usually carried his holster.
Then he remembered that his service revolver
was under the pillow.
“Fever,” said the sailor. for l’«-Ilotier knew
that he was a sailor.
lle took off his heavy coat and tos.se(l it on
the table. Then he follmved Pellctis-,r's infor ten
~!ruv1ion.- in «mes of food. ax

knife to her husband up at Wagner Inlet.

(Iot any tobacco?

Pelletier rose to get the tobacco. H e was

surprised to nd that he was steadier on his

feet, and that B

brain.

great fight

lake s Words were clearing his

the ght to put an end to the

white man's immoral trade in E

and girls. and B

skimo women

lake had already confessed

himself a criminal. Promise of action, quick

action, momentarily overcame his sickness.

H e went back with the tobacco, and sat down.

Where s the woman?

he asked.

That had been his and MacVeigh s

S

ee here,

he said, you re going back

now! Do you understand? Y

back!

S

ou re going

uddenly he stopped. H e stared at B

lake's

coat. and with a swiftness that took the other

by surprise. he reached across and picked

something from it. A startled cry broke from

-

Cox -3 e

body

in

an

attitude that

sent

Pclletier back

out

of his reach

“Back in the igloo,” said Blake. filling his
We killed a walrus up there and built
iee house. The meat's gone. She’s probably gone by this time.” He laughed coarsely
across at Pelletier as he lighted his pipe. “ It
seems good to get into a white man's shack

pipe.

“

an

again.”

She’s not dead?" insisted Pelletier.
“\Vill be—shortly,” replied Blake. “She
was so weak she eouldn’t walk when I left.
But them Eskimo animals die hard—’specially
the women.”
“
Of course you're going back for her? "
The other stared for a moment into Pelletier's flushed face, and then laughed as though
he had just heard a good joke.
“
Not on your life, my boy. I wouldn't hike
that thirty miles again—an’ thirty hack—for
the
Eskimo women up at Wagner.”
all
The red in Pelletiei-‘s eyes grew redder as
he leaned over the table.
“

dog sprang upon Blake. and the three fe
with a crash upon l’elleticr's bunk. For 8‘
instant l\'azan's attack drow one of Blake
powerful hands from l’elleticr's throat, 8"‘
as he turned to strike off the dog Pelletier
hand gropod out under his flattened pilluv
Blnke’s murderous face was still turned W119
he drew out his heavy service revolver, and_u
Blake cut at Kazan with a long sheath
which he had drawn from his belt, Pelletie
fired. Blake’s grip relaxed. Without a 810“
he slipped to the floor. and Pelletier staggelf?
hack to his feet. Kazan's teeth were burle
in Blake's leg.
“There. there. boy." said Pelletier pullm.
him away. “ That was a close one! ”
Ile sat down and looked at Blake. H
knew that the man was dead. Kazan W3
sniffing about the sailor's head, with stiffenc‘
spines. And then a my of light flashed for lb:1‘
instant through the wimlow. It was
M" 1! HI”

knlf
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siiii—tlic second time
that Pellctier had
it in four
seen
iiioiiths. A cry of
welled
joy
up from
his heart. But it

“We
game

we

was

till

grown-ups.

old man,”

he went, on. “Lost
time we played it she
]ltl(l
was seveiitccii.
her hair in ii big
hrowii braid. an‘ it
iill caiiie undone so
that when l caught
her 2111' took off the
haiidkercliief I could
just see her eyes an’
her mouth liiugliiiig
iit ii.c. and it was
that time I hugged
her up ('lo.~'(‘r than
ever and told her I

stopped midway.

was

played

that

turned away from the sen. Twice in the
next ten niiiiiitcs ll(‘ .~‘ll\[)[1(’(l. and snilfcil the
air. and eiicli time lll‘ cliniiged l|i.~ ('I)lll'n('
llnlf iiii hour later lic czinic to :1
ii little.
white mound that rose up out of the lcvcl
wn.~'tr- of .-'iiow. iiiid then he >’l‘ll.l|‘(l liiin.~i-II’
hnck on his liaiiiin-lies. lifted his .<lia,r_'g_v lIi';14l

On the floor. (‘lose
to the dark night sky. and for the si-coiid tinnl»e.~'idc Blake. sonictliiit day he .~i-nt forth the weird, wziiliiig.
tliiiig glittered in the
mi-iiriiiiig dciitli howl.
lt ;iroii.~.c<| Pcllcticr. lle sat up. riihlicd his
fiery ruv mid l’clle—
ticr wiis upon his
eyes‘. .~'tzi;:gi-rcil to l1i.~' feet. and saw the niouiid
in
iiistaiit.
lit-st liud L'l('al‘l‘(l his
knees
mi
1! dozen pin-cs zi\\'n_v.
briiiii ugaiiii. llc knew that it was an igloo.
lt was the short
lle could iiiiikc out the door. and he euiiglit
golden hair he had
siiatclied from the
11]) l1i.~ hiiitcrii iind hlllllllill-dl toward it. llc
man's
and
\vi1.~'leil
half 21 (lu7.1'Il iiizitclies licfore lie could
dead
coat.
inakc :1 light. Then he criiwlcd ill, with Kupartly covering it
was
going out to 7.u1i. still in his t.racc:<. 1-lose at his ll('(*l.~'.
was the pictiire of
iiiiike 1| home for us.
Tlicrc ivns -.1 lllllh'l._\'. uncoiiifortablc odor in
his sweetlieiirt. which
the.
Tlicii
l ('1lll|l' up
tlic siiow-lioii.~c. And there was no Huullll. no
fallen
when
had
lierc."
table was ovcrtiiriied.
iiioi'ciiici_it. The lilllll'l’lllighted up the siiiull
llc stopped and
Witli the pliotograpli
iiilcrior. and on the floor Pclletier iiiadc out
riibbcil his eyes, and 11 licnii of bliinkct.~' llllll 21 bciir skin. There
in one liniid and that
for
hour
threiid
of
ziftcr
1111
wns no life. and iii.~'tiiiitivcly lie tiiriied his
single
tliiit. us lie |)lIl(l(lI‘ll 1-yi-s down to Kiixaii. The dog's lieiid was
woman's hiiir beonward. he iiiiiiiiblcd st1"l'l(‘l1l'll out toward the hhiiikeis. his ears
tween the fiiigci-s of
his other. Pellciicr
things. which iicitlier were iilcrt. his eyes huriicd tin,-rccly. iind £1 low.
l\'i17.:iii nor iiii_v other wliiiiiiig growl riiiiiblcd in his throat.
lli.~
rose slowly to
llc looked iit the bliiiikcts aguiii—niovcd
feet and f¥l('(‘(l thiliving thing could
have iiiiderstood. But slowly toward tlicin. llc pulled back the heat
window. The sun \\'¢|.\‘
Pcllciicr
whatever delirium .~'l(iI1 and foiiiid wlnit Hliikc had told him he
gone. But its coinfound its way into his would tiiid—ii woinuii. For ii iiioiiient he
iiig had put. a new
life into him. He turned jo_\'oii.~‘ly to hazan. voice, the figlitiiig spark in his briiiii rciiiaiiied stated. and then ll low cry broke from his
“That means sometliiiig. boy," he said in a 3-‘HIM’. The igloo and the sturviiig woiiiaii lips us he fell upon his l{ll(‘l‘~'. lilaikc liiid not
low, awed voice. the sun. the picture. and wlioni lilake had abaiidoiicd formed the one lied—foi- it was ill] IC.-nkiiiio woiiiiiii. She was
fliis! She sent it. do you hear. boy! She living picture which he did not for a nioniciit dead. She liiid not died of .~‘i2lrVzltl0ll. Blake
sent it! I can almost lioai her voice. an‘ .-'ln~‘s
forget. Lle iiiui~'.t find the igloo. and the igloo had killed her!
He rose to his feet iigniii. and looked about
telling me to go. "l'oiiiiii_v.' slit-‘s siiyiiig. was (‘lose to the sea. lle could not iiiiss it—
‘you wouldn't be a man if you didn‘t go, even if he lived long enough to travel thirty llllll'-S. him. After all did that golden lniir—tliiit
lt
did
him
that
Blake
woiiizi1i'.~' hair. iiieziii iiotliiii,-:4 Wlint
lnivo
white
to
know
die
the
not
occur
iiiiglit
on
you’re going to
though you
licd-—that the igloo was farther than he had was that! He spraiiig bzick towiiril Kiizaiii. his
way. You can take her soiiiething to eat.’
she’s saying. boy. ‘an’ you can just as well said. or. iicrliaim. iiiiich nearer.
wciikciicd iicrvcs >l1Illl<'l'1'(l by H -\ou|1(l and u
lt was t\vo o'clock wlir,-ii lic stopiieil to iiiaike,
the in an igloo as here. You can leave word
for Mac. an’ you can take her grub enough to ti-a. lle figured that lie had traveled at least
last until he comes. an’ then he'll bring her ciglitceii iiiil:~~: the fact wn.~. hc li.-id giiiio lilli
down here, an’ you'll be buried out there \vitli a little on-r li:ill' iliiit 1ll.\l:|l|I’('. llc \\'a~ not
the othei-s—just the same.‘ 'l‘liat’.- what sho’s liuiigry. and :|li' iiotliiiig. but he fed l{;i7.nii
lici1rtil_v of llII‘:Il. The hot ll':l. ~Ii'i-iigllii-iiml
saying, Kazan. so we’re going! "’
with 11 lllill‘ wlii~l<_\'. I'I'\‘l\'v4l him for the iiiiic
He looked about him a little wildly.
“
Straight up the coast.” lie mumbled. inorc tlinii ii-uul \\'Ulll1l l|:t\I'1l1ii|<'.
Tw<~l\‘i- inili-~ ll on-, in the inn
“Thirty miles. We might make it.”
He began filling a pack with food. Outside lie said to K 7.;iii. \\'<-‘ll iiinlw ii.
the door there was ii small slexlgc. and after Thank (ioul. \\'(‘.ll iiiiikc it 3
If lii~ i§\‘«-.~ lniil lici-11 ll(‘ll1'l‘ linhe had bundled himself in his traveling
clothes he dragged the pack to the sledge. and \\'ULlld hll\ll' \l'I‘lI Jlllil r('('l>}:lll7.l‘ll till‘
behind the pack tied on 11 bundle of firewood. huge SllIl\\"1‘!I\'l‘l‘('1l t‘1ii'l{ i'21ll(':l lll('
After he had Blind l‘l.~l\'lIIl1I. \\’llll'll \\';l> just nine
a lantern, blankets and oil.
done this he wrote a few lines to MacVeigli. miles from the t‘:lliilI. As it w:i~.
and pinned the paper to the door. ,Thcii he he went on. iillcd with liopc. 'l'liei-c
hitched old Kazan to the sledge, and started were sliziriu-r iiniii< iii hi< lll‘z|1l
off. leaving the dead man where he had fallen. now. and hi< lo,v,:'~' ulrziggeil \\‘l':ll‘il_\'.
“
It’s what she'd have us do." be said again Day (‘ll(l<'Il :it :1 little iiftcr two. lllll
She sure would have us do this. at this >’l‘:l>Ul| lll('l‘1‘ \\‘:1> not iiiiich
to Kazan.
change in light and (l1lI'l\'ll\‘~’.~'. zlllil
Kazan—God bless her dear little heart!
Pelletier hung close to the ice-bound coast. Pelleticr .»i-iirci-l_v l|1|l<‘tl llic 1lllTl'l'He traveled slowly. leading the way for lia- eiicc. -\t lii.~t the irietiire of the
igloo fllltl lll1' il_\'iii_g \\'iiiii:iii 1'iiiiiizan, who strained every muscle in his aged
body to drag the sledge. For a time the ex- and went titfiilly in his brain.
citement of what had occurred gave Pellz-tier There wci-c -l:ii-k \]ill(<l“. Tho
But his
fightiiig ~ii:ii-k \\':i.~ .~lowl_\'
ii strength which soon began to ebb.
old weakness did not entirely return. lle giving w;i_v. lllltl iii ln~t l’«-l—
letior
his
in
first
droiiiii-il upon lllc
trouble
at
his
was
that
worst
found
sledge.
eyes. Weeks of fever had enfeehled his vision
“(lo oil. l\’:l/llll.-i lll‘ wriml
until the world about him looked new and
.\lu-li ii —eo on!"
strange. He could see only a few hundred weiikly.
l{1l'I.lllI lll‘,L,‘,{l'll. with ;_-‘:i]>~
circle
little
this
and
beyond
paces ahead,
everything turned gray and black. h'iiigu- iiig jaws. and l’i»lli~tici"~ lH‘:lll
larly enough it struck him that there was (lroiiiied up.-ii the l'i»oil-lilli-il
pack.
some humor as well as tragedy in the situaWlhnl l{ .‘I 7 :1 ii.
tion. that there \\'as soiiiething to laugh at in
the fact that Kazan had but one eye. and which iii«-:in- "Th.that he was nearly blind. He chuckled to Fflltlll-Ill... ll1':|l'Il
ll.was a :.-'io;in.
himself, and spoke aloud to the dog.
“Makes me think of the games o’ liide-'n- stopped. and lookml
back. whining softg ”~NaR~
seek we used to play when we were kids.
L.’
he said. “ She used to tie her handkerchief ly. ‘For a time he
l)flLlIlL'll8S.
his
all
sat on
over my eyes. ’n’ then I'd follow her
ii
I
when
strange
and
snifling
caught
the
old
orchard.
through
A long time Pclleticr sat rocking geiitly back and forth
to
thing which had
her it was a part of the game slit-‘d
let me kiss her. Once I bumped into an come to him in the
iiir. Then he went on. straining ii little iiiow-iiieiit from the ldl‘lll('.\'t and darkest part
apple tree—”
tiigged at his trace.-'.
The toe of his snowshoe caught in an ice- fuster at the sledge. and still whiiiiiig. If of the igloo. Kiizaii held
back by the slmlgc
liummock and sent him face downward into Pelletier had been coiiscious he would have panting and whiiiiiig.
Kazziii
an
[Continual page 60]
the snow. He picked himself up and went on. urged him straight ahead. But old
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sun

the second time

that Pelletier had

seen it in four

months. A cry of

j

oy wellcd up from

his heart. B

ut it

was stopped midway.

O n the floor, close

beside B

lake, some-

thing glittered in the

ery ray, and Pelle-

ticr was upon his

knees in an instant.

It was the short

golden hair he had

snatched from the

dead man's coat, and
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partly covering it

"

was the picture of

his sweetheart, which

had fallen when the

table was overturned.

With the photograph

in one hand and that

single thread of

woman s hair be-

tween the ngers of

his other. Pelletier

rose slowly to his

“

feet and faced the

“

window. The sun was

gone. B

"

ut its com-

ing had put a new

life into him. H e turned j

oyously to Kazan.

That means something, boy,

he said in a

low, awed voice, the sun. the picture, and

this! S

he sent it, do you hear. boy! S

he.

sent it! I can almost hear her voice. an she s

“

"

telling me to go. "l ominy.' she's saying,

you wouldn t be a man if you didn t go, even

though you know you're going to die on the

way. Y

ou can take her something to eat,

she s saying, boy. an you can j

die in an igloo as here. Y

ust as well

ou can leave word

for Mac, an you can take her grub enough to

last until he comes. an then he ll bring her

"

down here, an you'll be buried out there with

the others

j

ust the same. That s what she s

saying, Kazan, so we re going!

H e looked about him a little wildly.

S

traight up the coast." he mumbled.

Thirty miles. \Ve might make it.

H e began lling a pack with food. O utside

boy.”

the door there was a small sledge, and after.

he had bundled himself in his traveling

have

clothes be dragged the pack to the sledge, and

behind the pack tied on a bundle of rewood.

a lantern, blankets and oil. After he had

done this he wrote a few lines to MacVeigh,

and pinned the paper to the door. . Then he

hitched old Kazan to the sledge, and started _

off, leaving the deadman where he had fallen.

It s what she d have us do,

to Kazan.

Kazan

S

he said again

he sure would have us do this,

God bless her dear little heart!

Pelletier hung close to the ice-bound coast.

H e traveled slowly, leading the way for Ka-

zan, who strained every muscle in his aged

ti
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~The author of this remarkable human document

nclosed please nd an article on the marriage question as it affects the country girl.

eries last year you omitted mention of this class, which, according to all the statistics that [

C.u.vxrr SMITH

EDITORS’ No1_'r-::—The authorof thix remarkable “human document” wrote a: follow: in rubmitting it:
“Encloxed pleaxe find an article on the marriage quertiort as it affect: the country girl. In vour ‘Marriage
Serier’ lax! year you omitted mention of thi: clan, which, according to all the statistic: that [have been ableto
find through our library i: the largext clay: of unmarried girl: in the entire country. Because it i; such an
intimate :tory of my life I do not want my name used, xhould you find the manuscript available.”
It it with plearure that we accept and publish her “xtory” a: an addition to the “Marriage In America”
articlex; which, it will be recalled, were prepared after an exhaurtive invertigatian into the live; and the idealx of
nearly a thousand American girl:, and were written by Robert Haven Schaufiler. The article: in the original
Jerie: were, “ The Marriage Factory," “ The Bu.rine.r.r Girl’: Idealx,” “ The Society Girl’: Idealx,” “ The College Girl’: Idealx,” The Profenional Girl’: Idealx.”

have been able to

nd through our library is the largest class of unmarried girls in the entire country.

B

by

wrote as follows in submitting it:

In your Marriage

S

.472 “Old Maid”

y 1472 O ld Maid

Di'rons N O TE

E

By

Town

S

Marriage in the Country Town

.4 Frank R

Country

in the

ecause it is such an

“

intimate story of my life I do not want my name used, should you find the manuscript at'ailable.

It is with pleasure that we accept and publish her story

as an addition to the lllarriage In America

articles; which, it will be recalled, were prepared after an exhaustive investigation into the lives and the ideals of

nearly a thousand American girls, and were written by R

obert H aven S

chau ler.

GOOD many. no doubt.
will question the propriety
of my thus voicing my in-

most

The articles in the original

on

feelings

on a

subject

which all girls

are

taught to keep silence, but
the hope that this confession may luring about a
wider recognition of the
perplexing problem that confronts thousands
of American young women. justifies in my
mind this personal protest against. the order
of my life; as also does the fact that I have
two sisters whom I would save from a similar
existence if I could. At the least it seems

series were,

The Illarriage Factory,

lege Girl s Ideals,

The B

usiness Girl s Ideals,

The S

ociety Girl s Ideals,

The Col-

The Professional Girl s Ideals.

GO O D many, no doubt,
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will question the propriety

of my thus voicing my in-

most feelings on a subj

ect

on which all girls are

worth while to utter this protest. Perhaps it
may bring some good counsel. some light to
guide me. I also have in mind the thousands
of girls living in the rural districts of this
country whose chances for happiness through
legitimate marriage are limited or cut short
by the emigration of the young men to the
large cities.
Surely it is not wrong to want the love of u
man and the protection that only a husband
can give. The suppression of this natural desire is hardening thousands of wholesome. lovable girls into hitter old maids, into anti-social
and uluiost anti-human beings.
For it good many years I have been Stoic.

taught to keep silence, but

the hope that this confes-

sion may bring about a

wider recognition of the

perplexing problem that confronts thousands

of American young women, j

usti es in my

mind this personal protest against the order

of my life; as also does the fact that I have

two sisters whom I would save from a similar

existence if I could. At the. least it seems

worth while to utter this protest. Pcrhaps it

may bring some good counsel, some light to

guide me. I also have in mind the thousands

of girls living in the rural districts of this

country whose chances for happiness through

legitimate marriage are limited or cut short

by the emigration of the young men to the

large cities.

S

urely it is not wrong to want the love of a

man and the protection that only a husband

can give. The suppression of this natural de-

sire is hardening thousands of wholesome, love

able girls into bitter old maids, into anti-social

and almost anti-human beings.

F or a good many years I have been S

toic.

My heart went out to the girl when I saw her cross the day

“

I have tried to deceive myself as well as others

about me as to the relative importance of mar-

riage in the life of every woman. I have

gloried in my celibacy every time the news of

an unhappy marital affair of some friend came

to my notice; but now, with the daily grow

ing sense of the emptiness and futility of my

life, I can no longer deny to myself the fact

that I would be glad to make any bold experi-

ment in that direction and take my chance of

happiness. It was because of this feeling I

took sick abed with j

i

ealousy when my dearest

fl'riend told me of her engagement to cross-eyed

)an.

[u

The growing-old-maid nds a mean consola-

tion in the fact that a friend is to be married

to a man that she herself would rej

ect. Most

of the younger group of girls in this small

middle-western town would have refused Dan,

consequently when S

tella Armstrong s engage-

ment was announced she was met with a flood

I have tried to deceive myself as well as other
about me as to the relative importance of ma)
riage in the life of every woman. I hav
gloried in my cclihucy every time the news c
an unhappy marital affair of some friend cam
to my notice: but now, with the daily grow
ing sense of the emptiness and futility of In
life. I can no longer deny to myself the fat
that I would be glad to make any bold exper
meat in that direction and take my chance c
happiness. It was because of this feeling
took sick ulxed with jealousy when my deares
friend told me of her engagement to cross-eye
Dan.
The growing-olal-mairl finds a mean consult
tiou in the fact that a friend is to he marrie
to a man that she herself would reject. Mo:
of the younger group of girls in this sma
middlc—westcrn to\vn would have refused Du)
consequently when Stella Armstrong's engugc
meat was announced she was met with a floo
of sympathy; not that Dan was worse tho
the other men in Brown‘s Junction, but Da
is cross-eyed and there are girls foolish c-uoug
to prefer other than cross«eyed husbands. B1
when one is'thirty—two and lives in a sum
town where there is one unmarried man r
doubtful charm to about every twenty-fix
girls, and when one's greatest desire is to gr
married, there is very little room for choie
Though Dan is three years my junior. an
cross-eyed. I had considered him my last hop
and almost hated Stella; but I am still huma
enough to acknowledge my friend the bettr
woman, and from a conventional point (
view, I am sorry for her.
Stella’s hair is auburn and long and plent
ful enough to be worn in a coronet. Her eyc
are blue. a bit too wistful and apt to fill wit
tears too easily, but it is Stella's voice thi
makes Dan unworthy. Her rich contrali
voice has been the joy of our town for year
It has always been Stclla’s ambition to sit
her songs before the world. Seven years ag
when Stella was twenty, her mother conspirr
to get her off to the nearest city where sl
could obtain the necessary musical trainin‘
The Armstrong farm was paying for plenty 4
bread and butter, and after lots of urging
was hoped that the father would be persuadc
to allow his only daughter and child to g
to the wicked” city. toward which, becau:
of the remembrance of his own struggles i
the East when a bo_v.he nursed a sullen hatre
Mother and daughter were saving up the ext:
pennies with that point in view. and Stella “'1
already secretly trusting how on her return sl
would show Brown's Junction that a girl ca
make good in a big city and keep square, to
Unfortunately Mrs. Ami-strong’s rhcumatis
developed into partial paralysis. and Stella
dreams never materialized. She has tried hat
to be brave, and to retain an idealism and spi
ituality not usually found oven in the girl 4
more than average talents. Now really, Stel‘
Armstrong is too much of n girl to be wast(
on an insignificant clerk in a small town.
is, in my judgment, a waste of good huma
material to keep her here. where the only kit:
\vill not or en
of a

r.E§1Q3

art went 0

l’ l

‘I.

to

the

girl

when I

saw

her

cross

the

day

husband that if ‘£'I\:ltl al)lC
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S

he looked very pretty and innocent, half smiling in her sleep

not give her the opportunities she is naturally

equipped to grasp.

B

ut what was there else for her to do?

With the assumption of long trousers comes

a desire for self-expression, and our young

men find B

rown s Junction too small a eld

for their youthful egotism. Those who have

taken the S

tate University schooling particu-

larly become ambitious to do great things;

and according to our understanding great

things can only be done in great cities. To

the boy the desire for the city comes as a

healthy phase in his development, a desire

which is natural and easy for him to gratify.

H is friends encourage him to push out into

the great world; his ambition is regarded as

ter." B

enterprise

and even of

charac-
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a sign of

ut let the country girl mention a love

for the city and she puts herself in the class

of the morally shameless. A

This very year S

tanley and Aaron H icke,

sons of cross-eyed Dan s employer, after grad-

uating from the S

tate University and after a,

month s vacation at home, have gone to Chi-

cago, one with a law rm, the other to serve

his year as surgeon in a hospital. E

ddie L

aw-

rence has become an engineer for the Govern-

ment, and is now at Panama; old man Mad

She looked very pretty and

don has recently become an unbearable au--

thority on politics

innocent, half smiling in her sleep

that is, since his sen, Wil

give her the opportunities she is naturally marked for the last twelve years. and I'm still
equipped to grasp.
Crossing the days.
But what was there else for her to do?
I am wondering how many of these boys will
With the assumption of long trousers comes remember their girl sweethearts at home.
There are many worthy sons of Brown’s Junca desire for self-expression, and our young
men find Brown’s Junction too small a field
tion. who have been brought up together with
for their youthful egotism. Those who have our old maids. who have played with them,
taken the State I'niversity schooling particu- have made love to them, and who are now
larly become ambitions to do great things; happily married to city girls and busy with
and according to our Iuidcrstanding great growing families.
Let me give an account of my own desires
things can only be done in great cities. To
the boy the desire for the city comes as a and struggle for happiness. I take my own
healthy phase in his development, a desire case liccan.-i- 1 know it best, and also because
which is natural and easy for him to gratify, I am a good avcragc type of the middle-class
His friends encourage him to push out into semi-rural girl. We came to Brown's Juncthe great world: his ambition is regarded as tion thirteen ycars ago. when I was nineteen
not

liam Maddon, has become secretary to our

S

enator.

R

ed

L

orimer is the new salesman

of a certain Cincinnati rm: and it is four

months and three days since William B

ennett,

son of the sheriff, has gone to N ew Y

ork

accept a position

company. Y

to:

with a large advertising

ou see, I know the exact number

of days because I ve been watching my dear

little sister s calendar. My heart went out to

the girl when I saw her cross the day before

turning in for the night.

“
enterprise " and even of “ character." But let the country girl mention a love
for the city and she puts herself in the class
of the morally shameless.
This very year Stanley and Aaron Hieke,
sons of cross-eyed Dan's employer, after graduating from the State I'niversity and after a,
month’s vacation at home, have gone to Chicago, one with a law firm, the other to serve
his year as surgeon in a hospital. Eddie Lawrence has become an engineer for the Government. and is now at Panama; old man Maddon has recently become an unbearable authority on polities—that is. since his son, \Villiam Maddon, has become secretary to our
Senator. “ Red ” Lorinier is the new salcsnnln
of a certain Cincinnati firm: and it is four
months and three days since \Villiam Bennett,
son of the sherifi. has gone to New York——to'
“
accept a position" with a large advertising
company. You see, I know the exact number
of days because I've been watching my dear
little sister’s calendar. My heart went out to
the girl when I saw her cross the day bcfore
turning in for the night. My heart ached for
my little sister. because my calendar has been

a

sign of

my little sister, because my calendar has been

My heart aehed for

marked for the last twelve years, and I m still

V

crossing the days.

I am wondering how many of these boys will

remember their girl sweethearts at home.

There are many worthy sons of B

rown s Junc-

tion, who have been brought up together with

our old maids, who have played with them,

have made love to them, and who are now

happily married to city girls and busy with

growing families.

L

et me give an account of my own desires

and struggle for happiness. I take my own

case because I know it best, and also because

I am a good average type of the middle-class

semi

rural girl. We came to B

rown s Junc-

tion thirteen years ago, when I was nineteen

years old

father as minister on $

50 per an-

r-

num. and I as a school teacher. The other

members of our family are a half-invalid

mother, two younger sisters, and a brother of

fourteen. My father is a meek, kindly man,

devoted to his theological books and periodi-

cals; mother is still meeker and kindlier, ever

ready to mimic father s advice that life is

r

»

C0.-gle

years old—father as minister
nual. and I
members of

as a

on

$950

per

an-

school teacher. The other

half-invalid
our family
mother. two younger ‘tors, and a brother of
are

a

fourteen. My father is a meek, kindly man,
devoted to his theological books and periodicals; mother is still meeker and kindlier. ever
ready to mimic fatlier’s advice“ that “life is
one big’ compromise.” and that it is our duty
to be content with our lot." None of us children have inherited our parentis meekness.
Every bit of surplus vitality and energy they
may possibly have possessed above that which
was necessary for the simplest existence. they
have given to their children. Perhaps that is
why all of as children are of precisely the
opposite type. We are all naturally energetic
and buoyant; and it seems as if Brown's
Junction. with its monotonous, uninspiring
round of petty obligations is gradually crushing the spirit out of us.
As far back as I can remember I have haddreains of great things. That sort of mental
dissipation is not peculiar to me. of course,
neither am I the only victim of unrealized
dreams; but most of us have hopes of our

This hope is
some time coming true.
rapidly leaving me; still, with fear in my
I
almost
to
it
heart, cling
as closely as to life

dreams

itself. with

eyes shut on the future.
When I first came here I had dreams of
uplifting Brown’s Junction. The novelty of
my surroundings at first kept me from realizing the depth of the gloom that naturally permeates the place. There was the school, the
church. and new neighbors. As a daughter
of the beloved minister I saw myself taking
part in many worthy causes. I tried some
innovations through my school connections.
but the town balked at my “ new notions.”
The children themselves were as remarkable
or as stupid as in the other towns where I had
taught. and my work, by its very nature, soon
settled into a steady routine. I turned to the
church and found that it was already suffering
from overattcntion. It ofiered the only opportunity for social service to the unencumbered women of the town. Petty jealousies
among the church patrons were causing father
some trouble. The farm kept us more or less
busy, but not so busy but that I had lots of
time to dream and long of things Brown’s
Junction knows nothing of.
The \'ery first year of my arrival at Brown’s
Junction I had a love ai'lair. VValter Brandon was a sophomore at Western Reserve. He
had come home for the Christmas holidays
and I was the new girl in town. We took to
each other from the very first. and before the
close of his vacation we had secretly become
engaged. Thrilled with the thought of having that wonderful secret all of one year, we
decided not to announce our engagement until
after his graduation. when he was to go East.
get a job on a newspaper (wasn’t he the editor
of the college journal ?), and then come back
for me. We planned it all while we were wait[Co1m'nu:d on page 51]
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This article is the outcome of a special j

E

R

N E

ourney which Dr. Weyl made to S

early in the present yearfor the purpose of checking up his earlier impressions of S

sidering the workings there of the long-used Initiative and R

witzerland

wiss democracy and of con-

eferendum in the light of recent American experi-

ments with the same derices.

The conditions of life and of political management in the two countries are, of course, aery unlike.

Y

et

S

witzerland has in her very simplicity and compactness many lessons for larger, richer and more complicated

"i n ‘all
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nations.

have we the same history, nor the some international status.

i'

"Kiln!

there are also elements in common.

determined people.

S

ays Dr. hVeyl:

,1 vir<:r'*_ ~.~
°§i‘»z»...N.
2

W e in America have not the same character nor the same conditions.

~

.

And yet, while our conditions are so different

We, too, have an earnest, inventive and

We, too, have in our Western and even in some of our E

astern S

tates, many democratic

hVe, too, are afederal government.

THE Swiss Nz\TlONi\l. l’.xRLn\ME;\:T llOUSE

N either

laboratories, in which we have experimented with the R

''N

S

witzerland,

' man from Geneva,

BERN!-J

l‘hui«. l:,\ \\

rhrli

eferendum and the Initiative, with no little success.

linrrons’ No'rE.—Thi: article i: the outcome of a xpecial journey which Dr. Weyl made to Switzerland
early in the prexent year for the purpose of checking up hi: earlier imprerxionx of Swim democracy and of conIidering the worleing: there of the long-med Initiative and Referendum in the light of recent American experi-

said the

we

with the mine d!t"lt‘t’!.
The condition.r of life and of political management in the tree countrie: are, of course, wry unlilee. Yet
Switzerland ha; in her very Iimplicity and compactnen many le.r.\‘on.r for larger. richer and more complicated
natioiu. Say: Dr. W'eyl.' We in America have not the Jame character nor the Jame conditionx. Neither
have we the same ll1.!'l0f_\', nor the Jame international .rtatu,r. And yet, while our condition: are :0 different
there are alxo element: in common. We, too, are a federal government. l'l’e, too, have an earnest, 1I1Z'e’7tI1£'t’ and
determined people. We, too, have in our We.rtern and even in .rome of our Eartern States, many democratic
laboratoriex, in which we haire experimented with the Referendum and the Initiatire, ‘with no little Juccen.

manage these things bet-

ter.

AT

ment:

. It was two years ago.

“

4? During a long June after-

noon, we had endlessly

discussed the tariff situa-

. tion in Congress. The

American people clamored for a revision

N Switzerland,” said the
“
we
mun from Geneva,
munnge tlicse things better."
It was two years ago.
During a long June afternoon, \ve had endlessly
discussed the tariff situation in Congress. The
.\n mrimui people clainoreri for a l‘e\'lsl0H
du -wnwa rd. The more they elamored, the
higher went the schedulvs. The mun from
Gs-in-vu could not uu<.lerstan(l.
In my country,” he repeated, “the people
nmke the laws directly. The people rule.”
I Lllll not quite believe the man from Co!]\'\'tl. I did not take stock in political Utopins.
It was easy to say “The people rule.”
Slime then, I liuve sttulirrl the Referendum,
the Initiative and other in.~:trun1ents of Swiss
ll('I]IU(‘I‘uC_\', unrl I luivo conic to the conclusion
that the man from Geneva was right.
In Switzerland the people do rule. They
rule as no uthur people in the world rule.
'l'h¢-_\' rule its we in America would like the
.'\lllI"t‘l(‘:lll people to rule.
downward. The more they clamored, the

higher went the schedules. The man from

Geneva could not understand.

In my country,

he repeated, the people

make the laws directly. The people rule.

wirepulling. The zmilous frimuls of shrinking cnildidatos con.~'ultud the (lovoruinent, the
nmyor, the silent political l)o.<.~', the trohly

silent financial mugnutos.
No one ('u11.~uilte<l the people. No one
slipped a ballot into“ the hzmds of two million
voters, and asked Whom do you want!”

.

It was easy to say The people rule.

ince then, I have studied the R

eferendum,

“

wiss

democracy, and I have come to the conclusion

that the man from Geneva was right.

In S

witzerland the people do rule. They

rule as no other people in the world rule.

They rule as we in America would like the

American people to rule.

When I left N ew Y

ork early this year the

light for the United S

tates S

enatorship was

on. There was much whispering and much

wirepulling. The zealous friends of shrink-

Whun I left New York early this year the

tight for the IlIlll.('(l Stutv.-' Soimtorsliip was
Tlwro \\'u:-' much wliispr-ring and much
nu.
ing candidates consulted the. Government, the

mayor, the silent political boss, the trebly

silent nancial magnates.

I

N o one consulted the people. N o one

slipped a ballot into the hands of two million

voters, and asked Whom do you want?
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H e is elected for one year. H is salary is 153,400 a year

The people said nothing. The people did

nothing. There was nothing for the people

.

COR -gle

do.

When I arrived in Berne, the State Legislature had just slpproved st six million dollar
loan.
I’m for the loan,” the car-conductor told
“I shall certainly Vote for it.”
mo.
But it’s already voted.”
“By the logislat11rr3—,\'es.” admitted the
conductor. “But not yet by us. It must
come hofore the people.”
It was my first practical encounter with the
Rt-foronrlnni. The notion of the peopl(*’s ropI'L‘.~‘«(‘I)ttlli\‘L’S was to he referred to the people
—to be confirmed or to he nullified.
As the little (‘l(‘(‘tl'lC car rattled its way
through the quaint. gray stroets of the old
&‘li_V, the condiwtor during the intervals hotwoon fares. told me why he was “ for the
loan.” He gave me reasons, as though reasons were us plentiful us bltl(‘.l(l7(!I‘I'l0S. I was
surprised at tho fulnoss of the mnn’s political
knowlodizm ut the (-use with which he inurslmlcd pros and cons, llv soc-nu>d uot above
the average in education. His Ge.-rmun was
tinged with the homely Berna plmlses. His
words were blunt and simple. And yet he
t’(IlI.\'l(l(‘]‘(*F(l the laws of his state as his busiAnd he knew his business.
IICSS.
“

neva. I did not take stock in political Utopias.

the Initiative and other instruments of S

to

“

I did not quite believe the man from Ge-

S

The people said nothing. The people did
nothing. There was nothing for the people
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one
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ou are much interested in politics?

I

asked.

H e seemed puzzled at the question.

\Vhy not t

And he continued with his reasons.

I was more and more surprised. It was

enough that the man should vote. It was

astounding that he had reasons.

L

ater I learned where the B

erne conductor

had obtained his information. H e had read

about the loan in his evening paper. H e had

talked it over in the restaurant, in the even-

ing café

, in the car-barn, ,on the platform,

whenever a passenger asked or volunteered an

opinion.

I could not interest myself in the. six mil-

lion dollar loan. There was nothing inspir-

of B
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ing in a discussion as to whether the state

erne should pay four and a quarter per

cent. for the accommodation, or should hold

out for four per cent.

B

ut I was interested in the tone, the man-

ner and the latitude of the discussion.

E

verywhere the citizens of the city and of

the S

tate of B

ernc were discussing the loan

with as much intelligence, though not with

phato by Wm-u

so much excitement and hysteria, as we dis-

l\Lu<xNc THEIR OWN Laws
Th: Citizmx of Uri in their Opm-.vliI Parliamtnt

play once every four years. The bill was

being bonsidered by plumbers and lawyers,

.

"You are much interested in polities?” I
asked.
lle st-eined puzzled at the question.
by professors and shoemakers, by brokers and

hotel porters. It was being considered by the

obliging shopkeepers, in the rows of dark

\\'hy

“

not {

"

And he continued with his “ rea.-oils."
I was more and more surprised. It was
enough that the man should vote. It was
astounding that he had reasons."
Later I learned where the Borne conductor
had obtained his information. He had read
about the loan in his evening paper. lle had
talked it o\'er in the restaurant, in the evening cafe, in the car-barn. on the platform,
whenever a passenger asked or volunteered an
shops which lined the arcades. l p on the

B

ernese plateau in the shadow of the tower-

ing white Alps, the peasants, who cultivated

"

their little strips of precipitous land, would

be called upon to give their suffrages. S

till

All this rliscussion was very different from
the lllS(‘lI§?~lUl‘l in New York over the linited
States Senatorship. In llerne, no one asked
what this or that. great man would do. No
No
one whispered the name of a state hoss.
personalities were involved. No one talked
of punishing this legislator or rewarding that
party.
There was only one question. Do the people of Bcrnc desire to borrow six million
dollars?

higher up, in the mountains, the shepherds

had also their

reasons

and their opinions.

opinion.
The people of B

erne would decide whether

I could not interest myself in the six million dollar loan. There was nothing inspiring in a. discussion as to whether the state
of Berne should pay four and a quarter per
cent. for the accommodation, or should hold
out for four per cent.
But I was interested in the tone. the manner and the latitude of the discussion.
Everywhere the citizens of the city and of
the State of Berne were. dismissing the loan
with as much intelligence. though not with
so much excitement and liystcria. as we display once every four years. The bill was
being i-onsidered luy plumbers and lawyers,
by professors and shoemakers. by hrokers and
hotel porters. It was heinp: considered hy the
obliging shopkeepers. in the rows of dark
shops which lined the arcades. I'p on the
Bernese plateau in the shadow of the towering white Alps, the peasants, who cultivated
their little strips of precipitous land, would
be called upon to give their siiihages. Still
higher up. in “the mountains. the shepherds
had also their reasons” and their opinions.
The people of Berne would decide whether
the State of llerne should or should not horrow six million dollars at four and a quarter
the S

tate of B

erne should or should not bor

row six million dollars at four and a quarter

per cent.

Maxmc TH E

IR
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All this discussion was very different from

the discussion in N ew Y

S

tates S

ork over the United

enatorship. In B

ernc, no one asked

what this or that great man would do. N o

one whispered the name of a state boss. N o

personalities were involved. N o one talked

of punishing this legislator or rewarding that

party. .

The Borne conductor was the first Swiss of
whom I asked “What do you think of the
Refercndmn 1 ”
His answer killed that question for all time.
“
Which Refer:-ndunil" Then seeing that
I did not understand, he went on.
“Do you mean the local, the state, or the
national Referendum f i’
"I mean I/ie Ref:-remlum." I explained,
“
There is no the Reterenduin.”
I hogan to understand. If you ask an
average American voter what he thinks of
the vote, he will not think of the suffrage as
an insfitulion. but will won(ler which particular vote you have in mind. He is so accustomed to the privilege of the hallot that he
no longer considers it a privilege. The same
is true of the Refcremlum in Switzerland. It
is the life and hreath and soul of Swiss political institutions. Br~r,-ausr- it is all these. the
Swiss never thinks of it.

There was only one question. Do the peo-

ple of B

erne desire to borrow six million

dollars?

0I--.-I

The B

erne conductor was the rst S

wiss of

whom I asked What do you think of the

per cent.
R

eferendum l

H is answer killed that question for all time.

Which R

eferendum?

Then seeing that

I did not understand, he went on.

Do you mean the local, the state, or the

national R

eferendum?

I mean the R

eferendum.

There is no the R

I explained,

eferendum.

I began to understand. If you ask an

1.
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There

was

another

up in the short
tor. That truth

significant truth packed

answer of the
was that the
Switzerland are

Berne conduc-

political instituextremely compli-

tions of
cated. To understand the Referendum one
must understand these conlplieated political
institutions.
In certain respects the government of

Swit7.(>rlaml resembles that of the United
States. It has t\\'ent_v-I'ive state governments
at twenty-tive state capitals‘. It has one federal government. It has a national House of

Represeiitatives. elected much as is our Ilouse
of Representatives. It has a Senate, to which
each state, liowever small. sends two Senators, and each half-state (for there are halfstates in Switzerland) one Senator. It has
It has a Supreme
a written Constitution.
Court.
Tlii-oiigli all this federal system, throughout the national. state aml local governments.
the spirit of the Refereuduni runs. The
Bernese car-conductor is called upon to vote
in a town Referendum. in :1 state Referendum
and in a great Referendum of the whole Swiss
(,‘onfederation, just as the Chicagoan is called
upon to vote for mayor, Governor and President.
Of all the twenty-tive Swiss states (and
half-states) twenty-four have the Referendum
or its equivalent.
Only one state, Freihurg.
clings to “rep1'esentativi- govcrninent." Of
all the larger states. Freihurg is the most
reactionary.
Not only the

states and cities have the
lteferenduln. The National Government has
it also. After a law has heen passed by the
Swiss House of Representatives and the Swiss
Senate, it still has to run the gantlct of the
Referendum. Within ninety days of the
passage of any federal law, thirty thousand
voters may demand that it he referred to the
people, and a majority of voters at such an
clection may reject the measure.

A large book might be written on what the
Referenduni is not.
The Referendum is not perfect. It is not
It does not make all
a political panacea.
men good and wise.
In Switzerland, as in America, people com-

lul V]

SUCCESS

I4
plain of the weather, the crops, the servant
problem, the high cost of living. and the low
The Referendum
wages of factoi-_v girls.
has not solved these problems. It. has not
broken down parties, although it has lessened

party animosity. It has not resulted in the
uniform acceptance of wise legislation or in
the uniform rejection of uti\\'i.se legislation.
The Referendum. like political democracy,
14

in general. does not change people in a night,
but brings out of the people \vhat is in them.
If you are opposed to the Referenduni and
wish to t'ind arguments against it. you may
discover a few in Sivitzerland. The people
Smnetinies
do not always go to the poll
eighty per cent. go, sonietiines
y per eent.;
sometimes. less than fifty per cent. Then
many vote from prejudir-e rather than eunvietion, and vote against the party whieh proposes the hill rather than against the bill
itself. A popular measure may he voted do\vi1
simply because it is accompanied h_\' an unpopular measure. The. people may reverse
theniselves. They often do reverse themselves. Or a measure may he lost because
some people are opposed to one clause, and
some to another, and some to a third. and
the sum of all these minorities is a n1ajorit,v.
Finally, the Referendum may he used h,\' a
minority to cheek mid thwart and tlelay a
majority. The Referendum is not perfect.
And yet nowhere in Switzerland did I find
any opposition to the Referendum. In no
part of the country. among no class or group
or section was there hostility. (‘oust-rvatives.
Liberals and Soeialis were all dissatisfied
with the results of this or that ltefereuduni.
b1it all were in favor of the Referenduin as
An attempt to deprive the
an inslitulioa.
people of this clicrished veto would be unthinkable.
The people realize the enormous benefits
which the Referendum ol’Ii-rs. They know
that. it makes the people the masters, and the
legislators the servants. They know that with
the Iteferendum there can he no great extension of political corruption. and no wide
bribery of legislators. For a grant h_v the
legislature has a string to it. And the people hold thc string.
There is another good side to the Referendum in Switzerland. It weakens pai't_\' intolerance and moderates party hitterii
S

UCCE
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S

plain of the weather, the crops, the servant

problem, the high cost of living, and the low

wages of factory girls. The R

eferendum

has not solved these problems. It has not

broken down parties, although it has lessened

party animosity. It has not resulted in the

uniform acceptance of wise legislation or in

the uniform rej

The R

ection of unwise legislation.

eferendum, like political democracy,

in general, does not change people in a night,

but brings out of the people what is in them.

If you are opposed to the R

eferendum and

wish to nd arguments against it, you may

discover a few in S

witzerland. The people

do not always go to the polls. S

ometimes

eighty per cent. go, sometimes sixty per cent.;

sometimes, less than fifty per cent. Then

udice rather than con-
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many vote from prej

'

viction, and vote against the party which pro-

poses the bill rather than against the bill

itself. A popular measure may be voted down

simply because it is accompanied by an un-

popular measure. The people may reverse

themselves. They often do reverse them-

selves. O r a measure may be lost because

smne people are opp0sed to one clause, and

some to another, and some to a third, and

the sum of all these minorities is a maj

Finally. the R

ority.

eferendum may be used by a

minority to cheek and thwart and delay a

maj

ority. The R

In Switzerland. as elsewhere, there are political parties. There are party newspapers.
party organi'/.ations, and party men. But.
these parties do not rule in the sense in which
they rule in England or America. The people rule. It makes little difference which
party has the majority in the Legislature, so
long as a law can not pass if the people are

opposed.

'

In Switzerland people often vote for a good
candidate of the opposite party or for a tried
man whose opinions are different from those
of the voter. “ It is not right," they say to
reject an honest servant heeause \ve do not
agree with him. He will do his h('st to serve
And if he votes against our opinions. we
us.
liave the remedy in our own hands."
If the Swiss people understand‘ the value
of the Referendum, the Swiss legislator understauds it no less. It is no political disgrace to have voted for a bill, which is later
rejected by Refercnduni,for the political servant is not supposed to know the people's
will, until that sovereign speaks. And yet
the Legislature does not wish to pass laws
which will he rejected hy the people. The
fear of the Referendum makes an appeal to it
less frequent and less neeessary.
One might suppose that legislation would
he impossible if laws could be upset as easily
It requires only
as they are in Switzerland.
_tliirt_v thousand signatures to refer a federal
law to the people. Thirty thousand signatures should not he difficult to ohtaiii in an
intelligent population of three‘ mid threequarter millions.
And yet, during the thirty-two years ending in 1900, the Swiss people demanded a
Referendum upon only twenty-eight federal
laws, of which nine were confirmed and nineteen rejeeted. On an average only one law
was voted upon every fourteen months. The
Referendum is a weapon of popular defense
and an instrument of popular sovereignt_\'.
It is not a toy.
The Swiss people realize that a Referendum may he ahused as well as used. They
have therefore in several cantons foregone its
use in the case of certain financial laws and
in laws of special urgeney.
Whether the state has an obligatory Referendum (in which case all laws are referred to
the people automatically). or merely a volun“

any opposition to the R

eferendum. In no

or section was there hostility. ( onservatives

ocialists were all dissatisfied

with the results of this or that R

but all were in favor of the R

eferendum,

eferendum as

31.5-4%»
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.
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legislators the servants. They know that with

the R
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tension of political corruption, and no wide

bribery of legislators. For a grant by the

legislature has a string to it. And the peo-
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opposed. ' I

In S

witzerland people often vote for a good

candidate of the opposite party or for a tried

man whose opinions are different from those

of the voter.
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On the train to Zurich I met a Parisian
who had long resided in Swit7.erland.
Do you see those civilians with guns on
their shoulders!" he asked me, as half a dozen
armed men, evidently upon a hunting e.\'pedition, entered a neighboring eo'mpartinent.
“
That shows how in Switzerland one trusts
the I/l‘(l1)lt‘. lfivery man is a soldier. ]‘h'ery
soldier keeps his gun at home."
“In Fraiu-e." he unused. “with eaeh man
a gun~we should have a revolutioii every
“

morning.”

.

witzerland did I find

part of the country, among no class or group

iberals and S

The Referendum enables the Swiss people
reject a law. It is a hrake. a check, a
popular veto. But it does not enact legislation.
To accomplish this purpose the Swiss use
the Initiative. It is the other side of the
Referendum. It is direct and positive legislation hy the people.
In America it is often more rlitfienlt to enact good laws than to defeat had laws. A
citizen can usually persuade soine oliliging
representati_ve to father a hill. But there it
stops. The hill is referred to coniniittec.
The committee goes to sleep. Year after year
the legislature adjonrns, without the measure
mining to a vote. A majority ma_v demand
a la\v and yet he unable to know how their
legislators stand upon the question.
In Switzerland. the Initiative makes such
ature
a lletitllock het\\'een people aiul leg
iiiipossihle. In tliose .\‘\viss states which possess the Initiative. a given iiumher of voters (ranging from HIM in the state of Zug
to 12.U0(l in the state of Berne) can propose
an_v law within the eonipetenee of the state
authorities. The people may make their proposal either in the form of a hill or as a
principle to he worked out into :1 law h_v the
legislature. In either case the law proposed
by the people is voted upon by the people, and
is accepted or rejected hy then:.
In Swit7erland the law-making hody is the
people, as sted h_v their elected and responsible representatives.
to

eferendum is not perfect.

And yet nowhere in S

L

tar_v Referendum (in which case laws are
referred only when a given proportion of voters demand a lteferenduni), the veto power
held hy the people is not often used wantonly.

It is not right," they say

to

ect an honest servant because we do not

agree with him. H e will do his best to serve

»
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\Vlien I read ahout the ("onstitutional Iiiitiative in Switzerland. I w-as more impressed
than I had been with the I’arisian’s gun.
After all, in a civilized coiiiiiiiiiiity, a gun is
not much of a weapon. You can not do much
with it, and if you use it improperly, they
will send you to jail.
But a (‘onstitutional Initiative coupled
with a (“onstitutional Referendum is an entirely different sort of a weapon. \Vith it you
can change when you will the fundamental
law of the land. You can create rights: you
You can change the
can take them away.
very bases of industry, government and social
life. You ean have a revolution—as the
Parisian put it—every morning.
In the I'nited States. the people are not
trusted with the Federal Cz)iistit1ltiti1i. It is
put away in a glass case. If nine-tenths of
all the voters of the land asked for a revision,
the_v could not get it if the Ilouse of Represeiitatives. the Senate or a certain number of
State I.egislatui'es were opposed.
It often happens that we can not do the
thing we wish because of the enormous difficulty of changing our ("onstitution. To
amend that aneieut instrument. which antedates the French Revolution. it is necessary to
sec,-ure~ the consent of t\vo-thirds of our Represi-ntat.ives, two-thirds of our United States
Senators, and three-fourths of the State
Legislatures. During the last hundred years,
there have been no anieiulntents to the Constituti_on except those forced during :1 period of
\var and reeonstruetion.
To-day a vast majority of the American
people desires an income-tax amendment. A
small oppoezition. however. has successfully
delayed its progress toward a vote and decision
by the people.
[Contivxurd on pug: 53]
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Malkaroffs lived in a

tarred paper shack behind

the L

arimore barn. In sea-

~ son they worked _in L

ari-

» more's beet elds; out of

_ season they worked where-

3- ever they could find any-

' thingr to do. They were

busy, always, all of them.

from great hulking Malkaroff himself and

his battered old wife, down past nine chil-

dren to Vladimir, the baby, who was barely

big enough to be trusted to slash the top off

a sugar beet without also slashing his tiny

hands.
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It was a sexless family in the matter of

work. O ften, near the meal hour, Malkaro ,

outstripping the others to the home end of his

row, would drop his hoe and hurry to the

shack to prepare the little they had to e'at.

The girls, of whom there were four, were

more ef cient in the hoeing of beets than in

The Savers

the brewing of coffee; they had nothing of

that sense of house which is the sixth sense

of American femininity. They were big,

man-limbed. man-featured, stolid; they were

honest, ungracious, and utterly devoid of fu-

gacity. Generations of mouj

ing through centuries of R

BY VVILLIAM CHESTER ESTABROOK

ik forbears. moil-

ussian climatic

Llama/iun: by Vs'AL'r:n ENIIIGHT

rigor, had abstracted the ower of their sex.

Ill’. .\Ialkm-oil's lived in a
tarrml paper .~'lIfl(‘l-C behind
the Larimore lmrn. In season they worked _in Larimort-'s beet fields: out of
l':l>'I|l1 they worked whereever they would tind anything to do, Tliey were
l»n.~_\', always. all of them.
from great hulking .\lall<;Irotl hin'selt' and
his lmttvrexl olrl wilie. down past nine chil«lren to Vladimir. the baby, who was harely
big enough to be trusted to slash the top off
:1 sugar beet without also slasliing his tiny
hands.
It was xi 5t‘Xl('SF family in the matter of
work. (lften. near the meal hour, l\lalkarofl.
outstripping the others to the home end of his
row. would drop his hoe and hurry to the
shack to prepare the little they had to eat.
The girls. of whom there were four, were
more eflieient in the hoeinp: of boots than in
the brewing of coffee: they had nothing: of
that sense of house Wl1lL'll is the sixth sense
of Amerienn femininity. They were bigr.
They might have been their own brothers, in

skirts.

The oldest son was S

;

ergins. H e was al-

most as big as his father. H is eyes were dull

blue but kindly and patient as an ox s, his

lips were thick, his cheekbones high, his j

I
"

aw

.‘

heavy. H e was exactly like his brothers ex-

cept as to size. H is face was the baby Vladi-

mir s, full-blown. H is predominant charac-

Ifluuralion: by W A L

1' a a E

N

a l a n 'r

tcristics were those of his sisters'. accentu-

ated. There was a vast pathos in this family

resemblance of the twelve Malkaro s

the

pathos of certain portions of an old. harassed

world where tired N ature seems content, for

the time being. to pour men and women from

different sizes of the same mold.

If they experienced any excitation now

man-limhed. man-featured, stolid; they were
honest. nmzraeious, and utterly devoid of fugacity. Generations of moujik forbears. moi]ing through centuries of Russian climatic
rigor. had abstracted the flower of their sex.
They might have been their own brothers. in
skirts.
The oldest son was Sergius. He was almost as big: as his father. His eyes were dull
blue but kindly and patient as an nx’s. his
lips were thir-k. his ehr-ekbnnes high. his jaw
heavy. He was exa:-tly like his brothers except as to size. llis far-n was the baby Vladimir’s, full-blown. llis predmninant characthat they were in a country where nature was

as yet unnaggcd by man s stupidity, they

gave no evidence of it. They met the com-

plexities of a strange'tongue and a strange

land as they had met all the other problems

they had ever known

by bending backs a

little nearer the soil.

They worked, all of them, ah, how they

worked! In the morning so early that the

beet tops were mere bunches of shadow; at

night, so late that the beet tops were mere

bunches of shadow again.

To John L

arimore and his wife they were

destined to remain always more or less a mys-

tery. We do not understand people who do

not laugh, and at that period of their careers

the Malkaro s did not laugh.

L

ittle John L

arimore, L

arimore s

C0

gle

teristies were those of his .sisters'. aet-enti1ated. There \ms in vast pathos in this family
l't'SL‘I1llilt1l1t't‘ of the twelve Malkai-otls—the
pathos of certain portions of an old. harassed
world where tired Nature seems content. for
the time heinxz. to pour men and women from
different sizes of the same mold.
If they experienced any excitation now
that they were in a eountry where nature was
as yet iinmnzged by man's stupidity. they
gave no evidence of it. They met the enmplexities of a strange tongue and a strange
land as they had met all the other problems
they had ever kno\vn—by bending backs a
little nearer the soil.
They worked. all of them, ah. how they
worked! In the morning so early that the
beet tops were more hunches of shadow; at
night. so late, that the beet tops were more
hunelies of shadow again.
To John Larimore and his wife they were
destiiied to remain always more or less a mystery. We do not understand people who do
not laugh, and at that period of their careers
the Malkaroifs did not laugh.
Little John Larimore. 'Lariinore’s only
child. was the first to (li.s‘<,'()\'0l‘ the l\lalkarotts'
inaptitude for play. He came upon Vladimir
one morning behind the barn.
“My mamma says I'm not to play with
you.” he said. adding nai'\'el,V. “Let’s play
horse."

Vladimir. not unrlerstanding English

at

all.

looked at him wonderingly.
Little Jolm shied sngzgestively. exhibited
some horselike capers. and curbed himself
with apparent difl‘ieult,v.
Still Vladimir stared. not at Little John's
face, not at Little John‘s eapers. but at Little

.lohn'.-3 elothes. Not stupidly but in simple
womler.
For Little John. like thousands of his juvenile compatriots. wore a Russian blouse.
Never had Vlailiiiiir. from the landuf blouses,
It was of imseen such a llt1l)(l.~‘()1ll«' one.
maeulate white duek. start-lied. dainty, and
with the cleanly sun-ll of the fresh iron. It
was out-ireled by a patent leather belt that
glistened like-the patent leather shoes on
Little John’s feet. Vladimiris own blouse
was of the elieapest cotton drilling. It hung
straiglit and seant to his bare, valloused
knees: earth stains were thick upon it.
Vladimir backed slowly toward the shack.
his gaze still hard against Little John's
blouse. This apotheosis of the garment of
toil was too much for the .\luseovitie mind
of him. Involuntarily his hands elutehed his
own soiled skirt and. to Little «lolufs great
anmzement. he retreated. without :1 word, to the
proteetim: slizulrnvs of his tzirred paper hovel.
That. was the nearest approach to eaeh
other the little lmys over aeeomplislied. Vladimir worked; Little. John played: their paths
rarely erossed.
.\lrs. Larimore's attitude toward the family
in her barnyard was one of uneoncern and
remoteness. She had been too bitterly poor
herself before she married Larimore, to have
very much sympathy with poverty. There
are people like that.
She had eome West from New Hampshire
to teach school and had married Larimore
before the term was half out. She was the
sort of woman to let you walk away with her
silver if she but suspected you one of “the
blood.” To hear her talk on her favorite
theme was to be all but vonvineed that the
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The sleep left his face when L

arimorc named the price

world had stopped short after the Y

S

orktown

urrender. The Fitehbnrg chapter of The

Daughters of the American R

out to the L

evolution came

arimore ranch twice annually

and feasted. At those functions. L

ittle John,

after he was big enough. recited patriotic dec

lamations and gave drills with tiny ags.

B

efore he was six years old he could name,

offhand. his forebears who had fought with

Mollie S

tark

and there was an unbelievable

number of them!

L

arimore was at least kind to the Malkar-

offs. Ilc called them by their rst names

The
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when their rst names were not too dif cult

world had
Siirreiider.
to pronounce. H e was as liberal in his terms

with them as the B

eet Growers Association

Daiigrliters

stopped short after the Yorktown
The Fitelihnrg ehapter of The

of the Anierieaii Revolution

out to the Lariiiiore ranch twiee
would permit. H e would have liked them

came

aiiiitnilly

and fenstetl. At tlinse fniietions. Little John,
after he was hit; (‘i1H1l[_'ll. recited patriotic (leelumations and gave (lrills with tiny fiatzs.
Before he \ is six years old he eonld iianie.
ofiliand. his fort-liezirs who had fonizlit with
Mollie Stark —aiid there was an iinlielieviihle
iiiiinher of them!
Lariinore was at least kind to the )lalkar—
ofis. lle ealled them lv_v their first iianies
when their first names were not too diflienlt
to ])I'IilII)lH1<‘t‘. lle was as liheral in his terms
with them as tln- Beet (lrmversi .‘\.~~i)(‘lfltil)!1
would permit. lle would have liked them
hotter had tlio_v hen-ii (ierlllilll or Swedisli.
Tl](‘I‘(‘..\‘ sueli a thing as lieiiig too darn foreigzii," he was aet-iistoiiied to sa_\' at any little
hiteh in his iiitereonrse with tliein.
And if his wife were within lH‘£1I'ill{.’,' she
would likely add sometliiii;: ahont their iitter
eoniinonplaeeiiess. their want of hlood and
faiiiil_v tradition. Wliile l1(' never took her
grloritit-atioii of family very serionsl_v. yet lie
was not a little proud of \\'liat he ealled his
Amer‘ nisni.
l'd hire (1 I)nti-liiiiaii lit-tore
8 linssian and a Rnssiaii hefore n Jap." he
would say. “but good old Aiiierieaiis would
he the help for me if I could get them to do
this kind of work."
lint “,<_roo<l old .'\Il1(‘I'i(‘fl1I.< ‘’ didn't do that.
sort of work and .loliii Lnriinore. way down
in his heart. wasn't .~'oi‘i'_\’ for it.
So far as it eniieeriied the Lariiiiores‘. the
.\lalkarofis did nothing those tirst years to
dissipate their flli('lI:l[.!I‘. One would have
tlionght there was :1 l‘lItll1('(' for it the time
liatinka, the oldest girl. pliinged to her
slionlllers into the irrigtitiiig (liteh. wliieli was
rtiiiiiiiig like a inill—raee and fi>'l1t'(l out Little
John. She turned him tip. tlniniped him on
the hark as if he \\'ere t'liol\'li1[.' iiislead of
drowniiigz. and after ]iUllrlll;.’ qnaiitities of
water out of him. earried him tritiiiipliiiiitly
iltjll I’.
“Slie I‘t‘.~‘.('\Il'1l him just like liliitfer would
have done if he'd lIt't‘lI tllt*I't‘." .\lrs. Lariinorc
deelzired. She seenied to take it more as a
('1\I1l]>llIlit‘IIi to Bliitter than aiiytliiiig else.
lilnfiier was the Ne\vt'oniinllaiid pup. It must
lie said in her il(‘l1l1ii‘. liowevei‘. that Slit‘
started zi plate of cookies over to the shat
Little John. who wns to deliver tlieiii. fell :\
\'iI'iihI to their hlaiidishiiients. :iiid. liidiiu: in
the ('UTl|I‘l‘il\. devoured them to the last one.
Thus was l\'atinka deprived of any “snhstaiiiinl rt-e-vi.-iiitioit of her i\(‘l‘tIi~1ll.
better had they been German or S

wedish.

There s such a thing as being too darn for-

eign,

he was accustomed to say at any little

hitch in his intercourse with them. _

And if his wife were within hearing she

would likely add something about their utter

commonplaecncss, their want of

blood

and

family tradition. While he never took her

glori cation of family very seriously. yet he

was not a little proud of what he called his

“

Americanism. " I d hire a Dutchman before

aR

ussian and a R

would say.

ussian before a Jap.

he

,

but good old Americans would

be the help for me if I could get them to do

“

"

this kind of work.

B

ut good old Americans

sort of work and John L

didn't do that

“

arimore. way down

"

in his heart, wasn t sorry for it.

S

o far as it concerned the L

arimores. the

Malkaroffs (lid nothing those rst years to

dissipate their alienage. O ne would have

thought there was a chance for it the time

Katinka, the oldest girl. plunged to her

shoulders into the irrigating ditch, which was

running like a mill-race and shed out L

John. S

ittle

he turned him up, thumped him on

the back as if he were choking instead of

drowning. and after pouring quantities of

water out of him. carried him triumphantly

hon:c.

S

he rescued him j

ust like B

luffcr Would

have done if he'd been there." Mrs. L

declared. S

compliment to B

B

arimore

he seemed to take it more as a

lutfer than anything else.

luffer was the N ewfoundland pup. It must

.

be said in her behalf. however. that she

started a plate of cookies over to the shack.

L

ittle John. who was to deliver them. fell a

'"

victim to their blandishments. and, hiding in

the cornerib. devoured them to the last one.

t

This was Katinka deprived of any

tial

substati-

recognition of her heroism.

The Malkaroifs never wasted any time wait-

ing for praise. They did nothing but work;

and save.

In two years S

ergius had bought a team

and was dry-farming a homestead on the

s

:

Coitgle

sleep

left his face when Larimorc named the

pricc

The Nalkarotfs never wasted any time waiting for praise. They did iiotliiiig but work;
and save.
lii two years Sergzius had hoiiglit ti team
and was dr_v-fariiiiiig: a lioiiiestead on the
rangze. ten miles aivay. The followiiiiz _vear.
Xi('l((il1|l. the next. oldest. did likewise. Katiiika and Sada left home to keep lionse for
them. l‘:\‘er_v fair Siiiitlay they drove back to
Lai-iiiiore's to see the rest of the faiiiily, who
still lived in the tiirred paper >'l1{l(‘l\'. who still
worked froni slizidougv dayliglit to .<lm(il)\\'_\'
iiiglittall. and who s "ll saved. One time they
would drive Si-rgiiis's ;:ra_v team. the iiext.
Nit-kolai's team of blaeks. Lariiiinre couldn't
help iiotieiiig tlieii- horses; they were so inneh
bigger and lietter than h..
The next erop was :1 lininper one for Sergiiis and .\'i(-kolai. (i('I'tlSiHlllS and Ivan went
out to help them with it. Only six of the
t'aniil_v now reinaiiienl with Lariiiiore. wliose
aert-age that _vear was larger than usual. lle
experieiieed little tlifiielilty. liowever. in reiiiforcing the Mtilltiirotfs. \\'lierc_tliere was one
Knssiaii four years lietiore there were iio\v
three.
The eoiiiiti-y is filling up with tlieiii." he
often th-elared to his wife. “A few years
inore and we'll have nothing lint these outlandisli foreigiiers.
It was ahont this time that Mrs. Lariinore
voi:-ed a desire to leave the ranch and move
to Fitehhnrg. Little Joliii'.-; welfare deniaiided
it. she said. Tlll*_\' must put him where lie
would he assured modern utlvaiitages and.
what wiis as inipurtant—:i<-eeptahle eoiiipaiiioiiship. At home there was the eonstant
danger of \'ladiniir. tliongli why she should
have mentioiied him was not elear. even to
her lnishaiid. ('1-rtainly Vlarliniir had never
been guilty of any {ltl\’illl('l'.~‘l
Tlie_v rented the farm thiit fall and moved
to Fit:-lilnirg. their tenant [‘t*iililIlll}:the Mulkarotfs. To .\lrs. Lariiiiore it was like moving into ii heaven: it nuide Little John ver,v
SI,‘Ul'llfll] of everytliin;.r rural. lle liappened
iipon Mrs. .\lall>:arofi" one day in Main Street
and aekiiowli-<l,<:e«l her niotherly old siiiile hy
a >'t'IlX‘('t'i)‘ pereeptihle llmll
Liiriinore invested his surplus in the stoek
of a eumpan_v that was proiiintim: an alfaltii
mill. lle also Iioinzlit an antoniohile. 'l'lirFit:-lilitirg /.’upuhII'rnn often had oi-easion to
.~a_v "Tlie l.ariinores iiiotoi-ed to ]h‘II\’(‘l‘ tod-.i_\'." or .\lrs_ John .\lilns l.:ll'iIliuI‘l‘ was the
liu.~tt~~.- at a lvenntit'nll_v appointed liiiu-ln-oii."
.\lr. -lolin lilH"l1llUTt". president of the .\lor
falfii .\lillint:' ('oinpaii_v. eoiiteiiiplate-'. ete..
ete." .\Irs. l.ariinure read all >1l('lI notiw-es rap“

"

“

"

/

turonsly and ntiiiieroiis persons in ftir-away
New llaiiipshire were soiiiewliat surprised to
find tlieiiiselves on the snhsz-riptioii list of a
wt-sterii paper of the e. teiiee of wliieh they
had never dreamed. It seeiiietl to Mrs. Larimore that she had eonie into her own at last.
One l’\'t'llilI[Z the Lnriiiiores motored out to
the raneli. It was July and altliongh the sun
liinl set, ever_\'tliin;: seemed palpitmit with
heat. The roatl was a siiiotlier of (last. Old
I\lall<arofi’ and his wife were crossing: the
eoriier of the lower ei;:lit_v toward their .-sliaek.
The others of the faniily were still in the
tields where tliey would remain as loiip; as
they eonld see. The old eonple walked side by
side. the woman sligrhtly in front. Eaeh carried a hoe: they looked \‘L'l"V', very tired.
Their intiiiite wearitiess sent a sudden
thrill of preseiitiiiient tliroiuzli Johii LariHe was not tired; lie had not heeii
more.
tired siiiee he nioved to l5it<-lihnrg. lle was
iiiitiirally ii [.'.”l"t‘t."tIl‘llIll.~ man and he had spent
most of his time liaving 11 mmli time. On the
raiieh. [ll))'.~l(‘£ll exliaiistioii nsnall_\' iiiemit that
SlIlll(‘illill(." had l)l‘t'll ii«~t-oinplislied, Had he

at-eoiiiplislied :1ll_\'tlllll[,! at l"itt-lilitirpzf Only
the day lit-fore. :iii old friend had asked him
if l1(‘ were inaking li]IIlIt'_\'. lle aiiswere(l
Yes." as one alwa_vs does. But for the life
"

of him he <-onldii't liave told whether the
l’it«~lihiii'g venture had really netted him :1
peiiiiy. There had been so iiint-li plaiiniilgz. so
lll1l(‘ll promisiiiit. so IIll1('l) sliiftiiigz of Htt)l‘l-I
and respoiisiliility. so much of the precarinn.~l_v inoderii that he didn't know just where
l1(' >'ttm(l.
lle hron[_v‘lit the iiiaeliiiie up hefore the gate
and sat for :1 inoiiient looking: out over the
far-spreatliiig raneh. lt was oiil_v a waste of
sand and s:im-liriisli when he had tirst seen it.
twt-iit_v years ago. The lnxnriziiit Lzreen of
(‘rups iii Hllll-[.rl"I)\\'tl1 now ('I)\'P)‘t-ll it. \\'hat
How
a strn;:;:le its reelaiination had n:t-antl
l1(‘ had slaved and stinted for it! llow iiizniy
iiigrlits he had retnriied front the fields to his
elaini shaek too tired to eook his own supper!
lint it llflti heeii worth while. He intended
Lizzie and the boy didn't
to keep it alwa s
inn<-h for it hut it was a
seem to wire vei
splendid property just the saine. Evt-i',v foot
of it iii:-aiit >U]tH‘illll1f:‘to him. No. he would
never part with it.
The .\lalkarofl's li-ad !'(‘tIt'lll’(i the eorriil feiiee
where ill(')’ stoml lonkiiig: toward the house.
.\'oine fill’-F(‘:l('l1ill§!-.i1'tei';:lo\v. drifting throngzli
:i rift in the dust. tonelied their earth-polislied
hoes and turned them into hnriiislied pikes.
lendin,-.-' to the old pair a grotesque appearof iiiilitaiiz-_v. How they. too, had
anee

MAGAZINE

MAGAZ
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With a sudden vehement energy which he had never before displayed he lifted a de ant hand toward Fitchburg

worked! llow they had saved! llow inevi-

tably they had got on! They still lived in

the tarrcd paper shack but L

arimore knew

that a goodly portion of every penny they

had earned there had' been carefully stowed

away. _

The afterglow departed as quickly as it had

come. The. militant pikes became mere hoes

again. It was only an humble old R

ussian

couple that moved through the corral gate.

but in their weariness. in their persistence,

in their thrift. L

arimore. was recalled to an

inexnrable economic law.

Ile alighted and went in tosee his tenant.

H e had the vague feeling that the expensive

machine should have been the old spring

that L
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wagon which had served them for years and

izzie and L

ittle John. instead of loung-

With

ing lazily till his return. should have walked

up the path to the house with him

sudden vehement energy which he had

a

llnw they had saved! lluw inevitahly they had got «ml Tlu-_\‘ still lived in
wnrkerl!

The old place fairly gripped him that even-

the tarred paper shaek hut Larimure knew
that a i_-nmll_\' portion of e\'er_\’ In-nn_\' they
had earned there had heen earetull_\‘ stuwed
ing; he couldn t get enough of it. After he.

had nished his business with the tenant. he

sauntered down to the corral and came back

away.

,

The atitergluw departed as qniekly as it had
The tnilitant pikes ln-eume Inere hues
mine.
again. It was nnly an llllllllult’ old Russian
muple that ll)I)\'4'(l through the eurrnl mite.
hut in their weariness. in their persistenee,
in their thrift. Larimure was reealled to an
inex<Iral»le eeunnmie law.
He aligzhted and went in to see his tenant.
He had the vague feeling that the expensive
maeliine shuuld have lH'('ll the «dd spring
wagon whieh had served them for years and
that Lizzie and Little John. instead of lmim,:inp: lazily till his return. should have walked
tn stay.
up the path to the huuse with him
The old plat-e t'airl_\' p:t'ipped him that evening: he euuldnit get enungh of it. After he
had finished his business with the tenant. he
sauntered down to the eurral and eame haek
slowly tlirnnizh the garden and limrered under
the trees in the front yard. ealling out at halfduzeu excuses to the impatient nnes who
awaited him. Nut till h gut hawk tn l"ilelIhurg did he sueeeeul in shaking nfi the feeling
of pnrtellt.
It took a little less than two years tn verify
his presentitnent. An epitome of what had
happenell in that time was revealed to the
tenant when Larimere. une May night. came
hurryin_«.r nut to the raneh. u panie-strieken
slowly through the garden and lingered under

the trees in the front yard. calling out a half-

dozen excuses to the impatient ones who

awaited him. N ot till h got back to Fitch

burg did he succeed in shaking off the feeling

of portent.

It took a little less than two years to verify

his presentiment. An epitome of what had

happened in that time was revealed to the.

tenant when L

arimore. one May night, came

—

hurrying out to the ranch. a panic-stricken

man.

H enry." he said. with a desperate attempt

to keep hold on himself.

I've got to sell the

place! "

H e told llenry what Ilenry had already

heard vague rumors of

that there was a

mortgage on the ranch. " They've done me.

them milling sharps!

he went on hrokenly

and shook his st in the direction of Fitch-

burg.

man.

ll:-nr,\'." he said. with a desperate attetnpt
keep hold en himself. live got to sell the
plaeel
“

In his desperate need of quick money he

to

never

before

displayed

he lifted

a

defiant hand toward

Fitchburg

to stay.

“

had thought that H enry, perhaps. was in a

"

He told llenry what llenry had already
heard vague rumors nf—thnt there was a
'l‘liey'\'e done me.
tnurtgaxze on the rum-h.
them lnillilu: sharps!" he went on hrnkenly
and slumk his fist in the (lireetinu of Fitch"

hurtz.

In his desperate need of (]uiel{ money he
had thought that Ilenry. perliaps. was in a
pusititnt to huy. llis tenant seemed a eareful
mana;:er and knew. as nu strange purchaser
could. the splendid resuurees uf the I'fllll‘l).
llenry. lmwever. euuldn't think of hu_\'in;:.

True. he had made some nieney hut there had
heen so many unexpected demands. llis little girl had wanted a pianu and that had
taken in 0xeL‘s~‘ at four lmndred dollars. And
when they Lad put the piano in the parlor
alongside their rickety old furniture they
diseovered that tlieyid have to put the furniture nut. lIen
:1 new furniture hill. They
really Ullglllllltl have dune it because the smelt
whieh he lmd pureliaseil seine time previous
It was smnething terwas still unpaid for.
rihle. the amount of imme_v it took to run a
house these ti1nes~the.\' reall_\*—
Larimnre put nut a detaining liaud. “ My
(lull. man, don't ynu suppose I know! " he demanded. To think that llenry of all men
had lmught 41 piano when he still owed for
his eattlel It was like meeting a fellow sutferer. lC\'t-r_\-lm:l_\' was extr ‘again nuwada s:
—e\'er_vhu«l,\' ext-ept the Russians.
They were standing in the eurral where
l'lenr_\' was hnishing his ehnres. He turned
suddenl_\* and ])r)i11Il'(l thrung'h the dusk to
.\lflll(11I'(>fi’“>‘ >'llll(‘l{ seareely -.1 hundred feet
away.

\\'h_v denlt vnn make (Item :1 ]H‘()])us‘iIi1)11.
.\l1'.'l.aritm>re{" he asked. “I understand
"

they're ahout to buy a relinquislnnent out the
other side of St-r;_v'ii|s's. The uld (mes have
sorter grt attaehed tn this plane: mehhe tln-y'd
like to stay on here it" they knew it was for
sale."
Only the stress of his ,<.:'reat neeerssity kept
Lnrimere from lflllglllllp: uutright. The .\lalkarntts in his huuse! Owning his ranch!
'llll(‘>'t‘ stulid, ltiysteriulis. eninmrlltplaee heasts
n1" hurden for whnin his harnyard should always sutheel
If you're ;:nitn: to see tltem almut it ynu’d
hetter nut It-se mueh time." Henry went on
while Larimore hlinked at the grntesquenss of
the idea. “ Better see Sergius tirst. I
wouldn't waste any time «in the old talks; they
put e\'er_vtliin,r: up to him—him and katinka.
The lm_vs linve heen making: mnne_v hand me)‘
tist and it's‘ likely theyid all chip in if they
huught. Besides. the_\' kIw\\' just what the
place can du."
At that moment, Vladimir came past the
corral. Ile was a higz-hum-d, sturnly lad now,
so mueh stronger than Little John. Larimere
nntieed. with that sudden detaehedness which
sometimes distintruislu--. the ltlnst trivial opisode at Our hour of harassment. If the Malkarefls bni1§_vlit the place Vladimir. and not
Little John, would snme day doubtless be master there. The thought uf that \\'as. like a
knife-thrust tn Lnrimere. for despite all his
wiles liigli-tinwn plans for their son. he had
never given up the dream of returning seine
day to the raneh where Little John would
mana,-re afiairs while he. Larimure, dnzed his
old age unwnrrir-dl_\' away. Oh. well. what
did it matter after all? The ranelt had in be
sold to sumeene. lt was an atlair of neces[Ct:mi7i1m1 mi pngr 57]
“

position to buy. Ilis tenant seemed a careful

manager and knew, as no strange purchaser
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Allister. in his gray flannels and soft shirt,

Tacarigua—but I don't reconnnend it, mind
you.”
Allister jumped down from the rail and

I

made an unconsciously graceful picture as he

T Allister's request the
I7. ngl is h in n n
reddened
slightly and sliiftcd his
3 feet in an attack of that
national uncasc that atilicts
a Briton when confronted
with a situation that he
does not entirely un(lerstand.
Allister. in his gray tlanncls and soft shirt,
made an unconsciously graceful picture as he
lonngcd against the gallery -rail.-7: he was, to
all appearances, a gentleman and entitled to
be treated as one, but then. he was as obviously an American, and therefore impossible
to be tagged and mentally shelved according
to his social place, in the manner dear to the
British mind; it was so iinpossililc to place
these Americans. ltesidcs. gentlemen did not
usually tramp about the West Indies looking
for work——for a “berth” as the Englisliman
phrased it.
We have really nothing to ofier you," he
said. with a touch of asperity that was really
shyness. “Our staff is quite complete. You
see.“ he went on in n more friendly tone. as
he saw that Allister was taking‘ it well."
You see, crop is over and we really hardly
keep the men we have busy.”
Allister laughed. Apart from his youthful
good looks his laugh was the most attractive
thing about him; its only fault was its rather
extreme readiness. which sometimes laid it
open to the suspicion of being a means of
evasion.
I understand.
Don’t apologize." he said.
You don't happen to know of any place where
do
need
somehotly!”
they
The Englishman considered. “Perlnips-—”
he began. then stopped and looked Allister
“ I
don't recover with a hesitating scrutiny.
ommend it. you know. Really, I can't take
matter
the
in
whatever,
any responsibility
bnt—" he hesitated again.
“
I am
Oh. go ahead." laughed Allister.
big enough to take care of myself.”
“Well. if you l‘l‘flll_V want a berth." began
the other, and then immediately wallowed in
implied apologies. “I mean, if you are tired
of doing nothing. I don’t wonder I’m snre——
it gets awfully dull out here with nothing to
110-”
I'm dead broke and I need a job." said
lounged against the gallery _»1'8llS

; he was, to

'

.

hitched up his belt with an alert readiness.
“
Good. Wlicre is it and how do I get there E ”
“
l\Iiiitl—'I don't recommend it in the least,”
the other repeated.
“But, if you like to take the chance—7)
he pointed out the \vay across the glowing
landscape of fiery. green cane-i‘iel(ls. backed
by the rose and purple of the mountain.
He stood there looking after Allister as he
swung down the road under the palms.
“
But
Queer sort of chap that." he mused.
really quite decent. not at all the kind that
wants to sit down on you. I am almost sorry
that I sent him to Tacarigua—but tlIcn——those
fellows may have been the rottcrs that do
:\larinit'-rcs claimed they \vcrc—thongh it was
funny they should all quit so sutldt-nl_v and
clear out overnight as they did. lint thenafter nll—-one doesn't really know anything
about the plnce—it may be all gossip.”
The shadows were lengthening as Allister
toiled up the last ridge and stood looking
do\vn on Tacarigua. An isolated valley, shut
ofi from the rest of the island by the mountain wall, it spread funwise below him to the
sea. a cascade of green cane-fields, from the
midst of which rose the house. long and white,
with pillared galleries, sliadcd by a grove of
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over with a hesitating scrutiny.
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he hesitated again.

O h, go ahead." laughed Allister.

big enough to take care of myself.

Well, if you really want a berth. began

the other, and then immediately wallowed in

“

implied apologies.

I mean, if you are tired

Allister, cheerfully.

The Englishman stiffened a little. Such
brutal frankness was not quite playing the
game. “Oh, very well. I was about to say
that you might try .\Ir. de Mariuiércs at
of doing nothing. I don t wonder I m sure

it gets awfully dull out here with nothing to

do

I m dead broke and I need a j

Allister, cheerfully.
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res at

O h, very well. I was about to say '

COL »3le

'

to rest

in the coolness of the afternoon trade wind;
though he had eaten nothing that day he had
no sensation of hunger. but there was a leaden
heaviness creeping over his limbs and up into
his mind, like the engulfing of dark waters.
The insouciunce with which he usually cloaked
things from his own gaze fell from him. leaving the bare bones stark before him; he
suddenly reali7.ed his situation, alone and
pt-imiloss in a strange country, and a “ nigger country" at that.
The precise reasons for his situation are
of no importance. though he curs:-d them. as
he lay there. with fluency and vchemence.
It was a pretty tangled little mess that he had
left. behind him on his sudden departure from
New York. but no worse than nine out of
tcn can look back upon at some period of their
lives. IIe wished he had stayed and faced it
But Allister's great trouble was that
now.
he hated trouble. He had not yet learned
that it is generally no more than a curtain.
black and painted with death's licads. terrifying but innocuous. that is often hung across
Ile never
a fair prospect to test n1en’s nerve.
faced things if he could help it; he so much
preferred to go round.
'

But suddenly. from the depths of his mind,
those depths whose ver_v existence he hardly
suspected as yet, there arose. all unhidden. a
:specter of the time when the net of circumstances would weave itself inextricably about
him. It \\'us doing so already. \Vith a flash
of unwilling insight he saw, what he had
always refused to sec. how each successive
compromise was narrowing his path until.
sonic (lay. there would he no more turning aside
and going round. only going through—or
going under.

“I have a touch of fever, that is what
is the matter with me." he laughed. with recovered ncrvc. “I had better get down while
I can. I shall skin out somcliow." and he
set his face toward 'l'a<-arigua. and the house
under the towering pillars of the palmistcs.
On the broad. jalonsic-slia<led gallery sat a
young man of about Allister's own age; he
was obviously a Creole. dark, liandsomc in a
rather foreign style, but spoiled by an appearance of listlcssncss and indifference that. at
first. seemed almost a deliberate afl"eetation.
Bclliutl his chair stood an old negro. his bald
head, with its pantaloon tufts of white hair,
nodding in a senile way. his face seamed with
wrinkles, beaming in -.1 sort of fatherly pride
in the young man, over whom he watched

with

a

brooding

care.

Allister squared his drooping shoulders and
walked up the steps: the negro still hovered
over his master, surrounding him with an atiuosphcre of protective servility. 0r—Allistcr
almost laughed as he thought of it. the idea
was so c\'i(lcntl_v horn of the fever that was
upon him—\vas not the old man. after all,
like one of those giant. tropical hats that fun
their victims to sleep with their wings the
while they suck their blood?
The negro looked up at him, smiling and
beaming in a grandfatherly way. nodding
his head and enveloping Allister with a
subtle magnetism of doglike welcoming and
approval, and Alli.stcr's dark imaginings fled.
.\Ias.sa too much tire." crooned the negro
as he shutlied forward a chair. moving with
He
a swiftness surprising in one of his age.
forced Allister gently down into it and the
other yielded gratefully.
The young Creole listened gravely as Allister stated his business. scanning him listlessly
with eyes that would have been handsome had
they showed any spark of life or interest.
“I am sorry—" he began in a voice that.
like everything else about him, was high-bred
and clear cut. but marre(l by the same utter
lifclessness. Almost as he spoke the negro
was at his side. bending over him. speaking
rapidly in the French patois of the island;
1! H:"‘
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his master seemed to dissent but his objections died down under the negro's kindly insistence. He turned again to Allister.
“ You
say you are a stranger in the island,
monsieur! Have you no friends here!"
“
Not a soul.” Allister replied.
“
It is a little unusual,” the Creole continued. “ But I am needing some one to help
me on the estate——my last overseer left me
very suddenly ”— he spoke almost as if rcciting a lesson. so mechanical were his tones.
“But—if you will stay. monsieur. I shall be
pleased to take you on trial."
For an instant his lusterless eyes turned
upon Allister’s and blazed up with a sudden
tire of warning. or was it cntrenty. as if they
\vere trying to tell him something that the
lips were forbidden to utter. Allister sprang
to his feet with a swift, unaccountable desire to get away, to leave the place while
there was yet time. but his limbs failed him
aml he sank down again in his chair.
In an instant the old negro was at his side.
“
Massa. stay.” he crooned. “Stay ’long of
Miché Mariuiéres and old Cudjoe. Massa
sick, old Cudjoe fix him, soon get plenty

UCCE
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Allister replied.
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B

the Creole con-

ut I am needing some one to help

me on the estate

my last overseer left me

very suddenly

he spoke almost as if re-

citing a lesson, so mechanical were his tones.

B

strong.”

Ile rubbed his hand over Allisterls aching
head; some subtle soothing seemed to emanate
from it and the throbbing ceased. Allister
was again conscious of that restful feeling of
being looked after. In his normal health and
strength he might have rebelled against its
slightly suffocating insistence, but in his weakened condition it was irresistible.
“
All right,” he murmured, “I’ll stay.”
ut

if you will stay. monsieur, I shall be

pleased to take you on trial.

For an instant his lusterlcss eyes turned

upon Allister s and blazed up with a sudden

re of warning, or was it entreaty, as if they

were trying to tell him something that the
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lips were forbidden to utter. Allister sprang

Allister had been three months at Tacar-

to his feet with a swift, unaccountable de-

igua. Of the illness that had followed his
coming he remembered but little. only a long
series of stretches of oblivion, broken by hours
of feverish pain, when he lay and waited for
old Cudjoe to come and, with gentle rubbings,

sire to get away, to leave the place while

there was yet time, but his limbs failed him

and he sank down again in his chair.

In an instant the old negro was at his side.

Massa, stay,

Miché

he crooned. S

Marinié

sick, old Cudj

soothe him till he fell back again into the
dreamless depths.
Then came days of delicious eonvaleseencc.
when he lay consciously absorbing fresh
strength from the glowing torrent of life that
streamed all about him. while (‘ndjoe watched
over him eontiimally.
lie was a constant delight to Allister with
his crooning. almost pathetically affectionate
ways: with a strength that belied his wrinkled
old face he would lift his patient bodily from
bed to hammock and back again. and always.
day or night. he was at hand. At first Allister yielded gladly to his care. but. as each day
brought new life and health rushing in upon
him he began. almost ungrntefully as he
thought. to rebel against the negro's constant.
rather debilitating attentions. until at last he
broke from them altogether. declaring that he
never been bewas well, well as he had
fort‘.
Of de Mariniéres he knew hardly anything
more than on the first day they had met. and
he finally gave him up as a problem too
hard for him to solve. The Creole was always
the saxiie—1zra\'c, courteous. listless. his eyes
veiled. his lips set in habitually slightly sn1iling curves. He was apparently unaware of
all Allisterls advances and yet at times Allister dctected the other's eyes turned toward
him with a strange expression of yearning. as
if he were trying to say something for which
he could find no words. lie never mingled
in the island society. but seemed content to
dream in his own domain. and not another
white face had Allister seen since coming to
the estate.
Everywhere were negroes. They swarmed
in the cinie-fields. they toiled in the cocoa
groves, cut brush in the High \‘\'oods or hoed
in the coffee plantation. At night, perched
like flocks of homing crows on the clattering
mule carts. they came back to the shacks un-
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On hearing that Allister was at Tacarigi
the man’s friendliness had suddenly coole
and Allister, resenting an implication that I
felt but could not understand, had bade hi

wg.
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thought, to rebel against the negro's constant,

rather debilitating attentions, until at last he

broke from them altogether, declaring that he

was well, well as he had never been be-

fore.

O f de Marinié

res he knew hardly anything

round the estate. but the most of his time l
spent dreaming in his hammock and alway
in the field or in the house, Cudjoe was at h
side.
(‘ruarding him from every contact, hoverin
crooning, his wrinkled face bobbed perpetual
at his master's shoulder. As Allister som
times disgustedly reflected it seemed impo
sible for the Creole to even draw a breath u:
less Cudjoe was there to help him.
Between himself and the negro there ht
come to be a silent. subjective antagonism th
had arisen with his first attempts to establis
a really friendly relationship with do Marin
C-res. Cudjoe had cheekmated him at eve‘
turn. At times Allister almost hated the o
negro. and then laughed at himself for beix
fanciful as he saw the foolishly beaming, hal
comic countenance nodding in servile afie
tion. He was simply jealous, with the dev
tion of a dog, of any attempts on his mastei

Once only had Allister broached the subje
of his leaving Tacarigua. That morning I
had met a white man riding on the borders
the estate. and with the camaraderie of col
mon white blood they had stopped to chat t

coming he remembered but little, only a long

\

anyone.

Every morning de Marinii’-res rode. lis
lessly as usual. out over the cane-fields ar,

regard.

igua. O f the illness that had followed his

old Cudj

’

der the cocoa—palms. where the women cookei
and waited.
The men were big and black, brawny giant
of ebony; the women were of every hue. fror
the pallid skins of the “ Métisses ” to the 1-ic
tints of the full blood. Of their real live
Allister knew nothing. He could see only th
surface and they bafiied all his attempts t
penetrate beneath it. They were difieren
from the negroes on the other side of th
island; they were quieter, more sullen. Ther
were things back of them that he did nc
understand.
At night there were mysterious fires tha
gleamed through the palms; ghostly light
and fluttering trails of rags that decked th
silk-cotton trees—the “Zombi ” trees. th
blacks called them.
Sometimes he was aroused from sleep b
the sound of wild songs. shouts and the thro
of tom-toms. that made him wonder what WE
going on out there under the palms and t1:
stars, but into none of it was he allowed t
Even if he went in search there wr
see.
nothing there. when he arrived, but the dyin
embers of a fire. while from out the high can
came the sound of stealthy breathing and ti
occasional shuffle of a naked foot on the hat
earth.
De Mariniéres never seemed to trouble hin
self about it at all and Allister's curiosit
He knew that there we:
soon died down.
many things in the island that. as long-1
they were done in secret. it was the part i
wisdom for the whites to ignore.
Of one thing he was certain. Ilc had nt
been bidden to Tacarigua for the sake of h
help. for of occupation he had almost non
The estate seemed to run itself in a slip-shc
fashion without much visible direction fro!

i

.

they

had

met

Cudjoc beaming

co. -gle

at

them with

grandfathcrly delight

cart

good-by.

A few moments later the man had caug
up with him again, and spoke.
“Look here, I was rude just now and
want to apologize." he said. “The fact
that de Mariniéres and his precious estate a
not popular on the island and anybody wl
stays there is regarded with some suspieio
but you seem to be a decent fellow. and ma
be they are keeping you in the dark. '1'
whole place is just a hotbed of \'O(ld0OiSl
and they say that de Marinieres himself
tainted with it. What goes on there nobo<
knows, but one or two young fellows w.
were there all cleared out very suddenly—l(
the island overnight. in fact—and people ge
ex-ally fight shy of Tacarigua."
“
Excuse me-—but I cannot listen to goss
about my employer,” replied Allister coldly.
“

Well—I have warned you,” the
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on. H ere is my card, and if you want to

leave in a hurry come to me and I will put

you up.

In spite of his resentment, Allister found

himself unable to shake off the impression of

the man's words. Who were these other men

and why had they left so suddenly? There

was surely not an easier place to be found

than the post of overseer at Tacarigua.

E

ven that E

nglishman who had pointed him

the way had warned him

into his mind there

ashed a recollection of the look in de Mari-

nieres's eyes when rst they had met, a look

of entreaty, which had vanished under Cud-

j

oe's crooning administrations.

That evening he had spoken of leaving.

res, waking momentarily from his
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De Marinié

self-communings, had looked at him as if in

great relief. A spark of actual liking shone

in his eyes for an instant. together with a

gladness that the other was going. but (lnd-

j

oe protested with a humble affection, and the

Creole relapsed into his usual listlessness,

Palmyrc

courteously hoping that Allister would stay.

came

down

to meet

him

The next day Allister had met Palmyre,

11.
on

“Here is my card. and if _vou want to
in a hurry come to me and I \vill put

with a skin like the creamy magnolia petals,

-ave

up."

a scarlet mouth like the owers of the hibis

In spite of his re.~'entinent. Allister found
imself unable to shake off the impression of
Who were these other men
II‘ man's words.
nd why had thc_v left so suddenly! There
'a.-1 surely not an easier place to be found
the post of overseer at Tucarigua.
‘ltlll
iven that Englislnnan \vho had pointed him
we \vuy had warned him—into his mind there
ashed a recollection of the look in de Murii(-res’s eyes when tirst they had ntet. a look
f entrcaty, which had vanished under Cudae's crooning adininistrations.
That evening he had spoken of leaving.
Fe Mariniéres, waking ntomenturily from his
~lt'-eommunings. had looked at him as if in
reat relief. A spark of actual liking shone
1 his eyes for an instant, together with a
ladness that the other was going. but (‘ud'-e protested with a humble atfr-ction. and the
‘reole relapsed into his usual listlessncss,
ourteously hoping that Allister would stay.
cus, straight as a young palmiste tree, supple

and pliant as the vanilla vines, and there

was no longer any thought of his leaving Ta-

carigua.

H e had come upon her in the coffee plan-

tation, nearly riding her down as he carelessly

passed. S

he was pressing back into the bush

to avoid his horse s hoofs, half hidden by the

mass of owering branches, glancing shyly up

at him from under her fringe of black lashes.

In an instant he had dismounted, hat in

hand, and was making his apologies. For the

moment he had taken her for a white girl.

and the surprise

for white girls do not roam

alone on the island

robbed him of his poise.

The next day Allister had met Pnlmyre,
’ith a skin like the crcmny magnolia petals.
scarlet mouth like the timvers of the hibisThen a glance at her dress, at the bare feet

and slim ankles that gleamed through the

coarse Para grass. disillusioned him. It was

struight

nd pliant
as no

as a

young

palmiste

trcc.

supple

the vanilla vines. and there
longer any thought of his leaving Tu-

of no avail that her skin was so white, her

as

nose so thin and arched and proud, her scar-

nrigua.

He had come upon her in the cofiee plunition. nearly riding her down as he carelessly
assed. She was pressing back into the bush
J avoid his liorst-is hoofs. half hidden b_v the
lass of flowering hranclies, glancing shyly 11p
t him from under her fringe of black lashes.
ln an instant l1c had dismounted, hut in
and. and was making his apologies. For the
ioment he had taken her for a white girl.
nd the Surprise—for white girls do not roam
lone on tl1e island—rohbed him of his poise.
'hen a glance at her (lrcss, at. the bare feet
nd slim ankles that gleamed through the
It was
,»arse Para gra.-‘s. disillusioned him.
f no avail that her skin was so white. her
ose so thin and arched and proud, her scarPalmyrc came down to meet him

let lips as chastely out as those of a marble

Venus. S

omewhere in her veins was a tiny

strain of black blood, and, to all intents and

purposes, she was but a negress, after all.

S

he was young. H ad she been white Allis-

ter would have put her at twenty-one, but

allowing for the early maturity of the mixed

race he j

udged she must be about eighteen.

It was well for her, he thought, that she was

safely hidden here in Tacarigua. H ad she

been the other side of the mountains, where

white men were numerous. she would already

re

have gone to her fate. H e had seen enough

of the island life to know that.

Allister suddenly realized that he was

young, a man. a white man, and therefore in

command. that this girl was beautiful, the

rst beautiful girl he had seen since coming

to the estate. and that she was practically a

«Got-gle

let lips as ehastcly out as those of a marble
Venus. Somewhere in her veins was a tiny
strain of black blood, and. to all intents and
purposes. she was but a negress. after all.
She was young. Had she been white Allister would have put her at twenty-one. but
allowing for the early maturity of the mixed
race he judged she must be about eighteen.
lt was well for her, he thought, that she was
safely hidden here in Tacarigua. Had she
been the other side of the mountains, where
whitc men were numerous. she would already
have gone to her fate. He had seen enough
of the island life to know that.
realized that he was
Allister suddenly
young. a man. a white man, and therefore in
eonnnand. that this girl was beautiful, the
first beautiful girl he had seen since coming
to the estate. and that she was practically a
ncgress and dcharred from any consideration.
A hot flush rose under the creamy skin of
the girl's throat as she read his mind in his
eyes. but she faced him coolly. without a trace
of self-consciousness. as she spoke.
“
It is uimece.-xsary for monsieur to make
his apo1ogies—it was as much my fault."
At the sound of her voice. Alliste-r's shaine
overtook him. a shame at himself for having
so far forgotten his chivalry to even this colored girl. thing of naught though she was. a
blossom to be plucked by any white man who
chose. Those were the island ethics. but he
had been trained otherwise. and, gazing at the
girl's delicate loveliness. he felt a sudden disgust at himself for having descended to the
island level. And was the girl really colored
after all! Her voice was high bred and cool,
her French pure and without a trace of the
negro patois. At that instant Allister saw
what was the resemblance to some one familiar to him that he had instantly notedshe was like dc Mariniéres.
Had the (‘reolc shown one spark of her life
and vitality he would have heen her male
counterpart. feature for feature. Allister
knew that he had solved the mystery. she was
probably do Marinii-res's half sister. the (laughter of one of those unions that so embitter

the lives of the white women in the West Indies and give to every white (‘reole family
its darker shadow.
Allistt-r's boyish honor rose up in the girl's
defense. lie knew that he would inevitably
love her: his whole nature had cried out to
her the moment he had §|‘Pll her. smiling from
her bower of flowers, but he must never win
her since the island laws forhailc his doing
She was smiling at him again
so honorably.
now, quick to read him as she would an open
book. She came forth from her protecting
screen of branches: she knew that she was safe
with him.
\\'hat had they said? Allister could not
remember, only that they had sat side b_v side
upon the grass in the shade of the coffee.
laughing like children. She had di-spoiled the
buslu,-s of their burden of white flowers with
her rutliless little hands. weaving a Wrcath for
hcr hair. then another for him. setting it all
awry on his head so that he looked like u
bacchanalian young god from a classic shore.
She had told him bits of her history, of
years spent in a convent on the other side of
the island. under the care of the good sisters;
of how she now lived. with a vague “ Tante."
in a little cottage high up on the borders of
the estate. under the purple shadow of the
cocoa. Many other thingsshe told him, little
unconscious sclf-rcvealings of a life as gay
and innocent as that of the humming birds
that whirred in the masses of coffee flowers
over their lu-ads—and yet. even there, Allistcr caught a hint of that strange shadow that
seemed to hang over Tacarigua.
It \vus when she had spoken of his leaving
that he had noticed it. She knew that he had
lt was impossible to keep anyso spoken.
thing secret in Tacarigua: the whole estate
For a
was just a huge whispering gallery.
moment she had looked at him as de Marinieres had looked that first evenimr. but there
The Creole had looked
was a difference. too.
that way because he could not say whatever
it was he would, the girl looked at. him so
because she could have said, but would not.

[Canlinuzd on
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tnins of industry? Their lives nre made 1
of tliosu vast, im.'ess:1IIt worries from whi:
the average in(li\'idual is li-anpily spurt
Worry.
worry. that is the evil of life.
“
What do I eonsider the 1|0:1re>’t npproi
nnition to happiness of which the prose
human nature is enpahlef Wh_v. living on
farm which is one's own, far from the heel
artificial conditions of the city—a farm whe
one gets directly from one’s own soil wh
one needs to sustain life, with a garden
front and u ll(‘altll_)'. not-null fznnily to en
trihute those small doinestie joys which 1
lieve 11 man from lmsiness strain.”
'l‘hus did he qnnintl_\' illustrate that he
east in the mold of all the rest of niankin
for he thinks he would he l]1lpp_\' if he were
former. and fate and his talents f()I't'P(l hi
to he an inventor. Of eourse he could buy
form. but his wisdom tells him he c-am
huy happiness. therefore he deduees that
would not find lmppiness on a furni.
Edison does not believe in what he terl
general education,” und he found in Euro
for discourse. Not that he found It
text
:1
1'H1)(-‘till education good. for he judged it lur;
ly had, due no less. he (‘,U!l('lIl(lL‘(l. to its gt
ernlity than its inengzeriiess.
General e(lueation."' he zissertetl, “ is :1 l1
ur_v for those with money to spare. It lea
nowhere as 11 rule. It is pnrrotlike instrl
tion. where the reasoning fan-ulties are not (
veloped. and 21 lm_\' is turned out :1 nn-re ee
of trziditionnl ideas. We need nothing
Il]ll(‘ll as reform in edueationnl methods. F
uente. edur-nte. but on new and proper lin
and I say it the more fre«1uentl.\' as I see
Europe the depressing luck of that great f:
tor of L-ivili7.:ition. That we have st-lioolc tl
meet the needs of 11 diverse stnte of sot-iet_v
to 11:)’ mind where we surpass l<lurope. hut

22
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The

P QT

has been tak-

Thomas A. E

dison ing a ma-

tionahis rst of length in two decades. H e

wanted to see the new industrial E

urope. S

o

he leftto, lieutenants the care of his factory

on the edge of the O range Mountains. and

went to get his own information. Perhaps

“

that,doesn t sound exactly like a vacation.

That; is because the world of as common folks

have not the E

dison mind.

"

A ne piece of machinery deteriorates more

rapidly in idleness than at speed; a ne mind

rusts in sloth and sharpens in employment;

but both machine and mind need scienti c oil-

ing as they work. - E

dison didn t put his mind

ust be-
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in cold storage and stop thinking j

cause he was going on a pleasure trip. In-

stead the change quickene'd delightfully the

very faculties that he wanted to rest. And,

ought

after all. wasn t that rest itself, for into

what odd and diverting channels must not

the big E

dison ideas have run as the chang-

ing scenes before the eye carried changing

impulses to the brain?-

actions were mirrored back at intervals by

the dispatches which followed the progress of

Photo. by Van Der

his motor-car through cities that honored

THOMAS A. EDlSON#RESTING

on

\\'cydI:

THINKING, on Born

him, and laboratories that interested him.

The

H e admired outspokenly the planning 'German

brain, referred to the smoke-stacks as his

admitted he was not able

Photo. by Van Der Wcyde
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E
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TIN G O R

TH IN KIN G, on B

orn

Thornias A.

to admire the art of the old masters, but at

the same time defended himself from the

PQT
_Ias
Edison ling

heen tak8

vam-

tion. his first of length in two decades. He
wanted to see the ne\v industrial Iiurope. So
he left to lieutenants the (-are of his ftlL't0l’_V
on the eiIl,t:e of the Ormnze Mountains. and
went to get'his own information. Perhaps
that doesn't sound exactly like a vaeution.
That‘ is heenuse the world of us common folks
have not the l‘ldison‘ nzind.
A fine pieee of IT]fl('l)ll10l'_Y deteriorates more
rnpidl_v in idleness than at speed; 11 fine mind
rusts in sloth and slnirpens in emplo,vment;
hut hoth lHH(’lllllC and mind need scientific oiling as they work. Edison didn't. put his mind
in t-old storage and stop thinking just beInenuse he was going on a pleasure trip.
stead the I-lmngre :|ui<-keneid deliglitfully the
faculties
that
he
wanted to rest. And,
very
after all. w:1sn't that rest itself. for into
what odd and diverting: ehnnnels must not
the hi}: Cdison ith-as have run as the changing seenes hefore the eye carried changing

accusation that he was too utilitarian to ap-

preciate ne paintings and ne music.

lieve in the art of the present,

I be-

he said.

I

believe modern art keeps pace with modern

thinking. It deals not with saints but with

people, their sufferings and their problems."

And in music he prefers

agner. N ot a

purely utilitarian mind after all, you see, in

this man who has labored a lifetime with the

useful sciences.

N or has the whir of dynamos stilled either

his inquiries or his speculations in that fas-

cinating realm of philosophy where we con-

sider ourselves, the road we travel, and why.

It is undeniable,

he told a fellow traveler

impulses the hruin ?A few flaishes lmth of his thoughts -and his
netions were mirrored hook at intervals hy
the (lispntelu-s which followed the progress of
his motor-enr through cities that honored
him, and laboratories that interested him.
He admired outspokenly the planning (lernlan
I-min, referred to the sxnoke—stuL-ks us his
"nutron saints," udntitted he was not able
to

one evening as they watched the ow of con-

tinental humanity past their vantage point in

the garden of a famous hotel.

that the great

quest of humanity is happiness. B

ut was the

world created. to be happy? . H ow many are

truly happy? I ve studied people in all

classes and conditions, and everywhere I have

rt»

found. when you get below the surface, that

it is mostly the insincere individual who says,

I am happy. N early everybody wants some-

thing he. hasn t got, and as things are con-

structed, what he wants is money, more money

than he has in his pocket.

B

ut after all, money can only buy a few

forget

to

proprress."

"

A few ashes both of his thoughts and his

"patron saints,

not to

Edison is eredited with helm: n millionni
hut in his fut-tor_v quurter of the New Jers
town of West Orange he is never thought
as a rich man. hut as a man who works 1
1
('(’:1>’lll[.Zl)'. \\'hen his plnnt wns snmll und
4-onnnunity more scattered the works ” \\'(
a hem-on light for the \‘nlle_v. an eleetrie hlt
often undinnned until the sun eanle up
eclipse it with brighter rays. The shops n
are nntny and big. and the district thir-kl_\' s
tled with workmen, hut the_v say the w
and '" has not (‘llfll]L’,'(‘(l greatly in habit. CXC(
that he works less lay night.

»

,

COR -gle

in the reign of K1
Lady BCatI.iCe (loo)-,<:e
less th
V
I
in that of

lbionnr

PO1e_CareW

F.n,L'lish artists

admire the art of the old masters. but at
the same time defended himself from the
neeiisatinn that he was too ntilitz ion to apI bepreeiate fine paintings and fine musi
lieve in the art of the present," he t~’:ll(l. “I
helieve modern art keeps pm-e with modern
thinking. It deals not with saints hut with
people. their siittt-riiigs and their 1)rohlenis."
And in mnsie he prefers Wagner. Not :1
purely utilitarian mind after all. you see. in
this man who lnis labored 21 lifetime with the
useful s(-ient-es.
Ior has the whir of (lynunios stilled either
l
inquiries or his speculations in that faseinating renlm of pliilosonhy where we eonsider ourselves. the road we travel, and \\'h_\'.
It is imcleninhle," he told a fellow traveler
one evening as they watched the tlow of continentul humanity past their \'z111tage point in
the garden of 11 famous hotel. that the great
quest of hunmnity is happiness. But was the
world created to be ll[1])]1_V'f How nzuny are
truly lmppy? Ilve studied people in all
classes and conditions. and everywliere I have
found. when you get helow the surface. that
it is mostly the insincere individual who sn_vs,
I urn lnipuy.’ Nearly e\'eryl'n'uly wants something he l1usn’t got, and as things are construeted, what he wants is money, more money
than he has in his 11LM"l((?t.
But after all, money eun only buy a few
things. Why shouldmiyone envy the cupto
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Mi-st ll:-aiititiil \\VIIlll:lll in l':ii;,-‘l:iinl." ll('I‘
prntilt‘ is l'l1ll.\'ltlt‘|"(‘(l to lii- p(~rt'«-vt frniii l.lll'
i-lassiv stamlpoiiit.
She is th:- wife of }la_inr~(3viioriil Sir l{o;:inald 1‘I>lc-(Kiri-ii‘. i-tiri-d. and is the danishAs liady
rvr of tlii- .\l:imuis of Orinnnd.
lli-atrii-U Butler shv was thv toast of In,-laiid.
~‘hc- was the oldest Il:lllp,‘l1i(‘I‘ nf the lioiisu. and
hiring her izirllionil l'l‘(‘t|ll('lItl)' 1lf‘('UIll|i2llllt'<l
iii-r fatlivr mi jniirin-s tn (llll(‘I‘(‘Ill parl~ at
the wnrld. ()ii 011:‘ of tlivs(- l‘X]>l'(lllliiil\ sluizvt tho lll('Il Shiili of l’i-rsiil. tllltl liri>ii,v:lit
liilllt‘ iis ii lI>l{(‘ll «if his adiniriitinn nllt‘ ml" tliv
}1(i.~‘l~ siipi-rh l!lI('lll rnliivs nm\' to lw fnuiid in
:lic llritisli linipiri-.
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Most B

eautiful Woman in E

ngland." H er

profile is considered to be perfect from the

classic standpoint.

S

he is the wife of Maj

or-General S

ir R

eg-

->-—i:»o§_")<i<i'Via~—tln- innst pnpiiliir
Clara Morris the
grant einntioiiiil
inald I ole-Carew, retired, and is the daugh-

ter of the Marquis of O rinond. As L

at

ady

at-—

rt-.~.~vs
ii ,-rt-in-riitinii kiinwii to tln- im-st-iit
lay lll('fll('l"}.'l-l'l'.\'nnl_\' as iiit-iiinrii-s are l{lIU\\'ll.
vs tn-diI,\' as inn:-li ii llI‘l‘IIlll(‘ iii rt-iil lilo as
'\‘l‘I' she was iii the ]Il:l_\'. .\'hi- has ('1|lIl[ll('l‘(‘|l

nt

B

eatrice B

utler she was the toast of Ireland.

S

he was the eldest daughter of the house, and

during her girlhood frequently accompanied

llll(’l‘lll}.!‘ la_\‘ iiisistiiig that litv in pzliii still is
hi): Xlllll d1'.~ii'iilil(-.
her father on j

ifv

ourneys to different parts of

the world. O n one of these expeditions she

'l'li<Ai-i~ is no hint nf tlii- IH‘fll'l)' lift-lniu: iii'2Illtl in lit‘? llllll'l(l fin-v as sh:- sits llll(lt'!‘ thurard<-ii tr:-4* at llL‘l‘ lioiiin not far fr:-in _\'i-iv
i'ni-k City.
.\iign~tin l)al_\' is tw:-lvv _vr-are dz-ad. and
iis tli<-atvr lniii: iii straiii_n- t-niitrul. lint ll!‘
tad a kind:-r latv than lllnst who lnivv triad
tl ('lll‘I'_\' idvals tn the sta;_-'1-. fur his dun-ds mid
>iirpn~'i‘s l]tl\'(‘ hm-ii \\'l'lllt‘lIduwii lay l‘l'll‘Il(ll‘\'
niiids. iuitoiiir \\‘lIll‘lltlinso of Miss .\lnrris ll:1\'i'
pp” fmiiiil not llll‘ li-:ist. (lf lll(' l)nl_v ('0lll~
Hill)‘ of hi-r day. Miss .\lurri.~.~ niay he said tn
to the last SllI‘\'l\'Ul‘.
.\lan_v stvrlini: playt-rs
ii<-<-on-«lml tn lllt‘ nr;:aiii7.ati:>ii aftc-r slw want
u Il1(‘li:lIII1l‘!‘ of A. M. l’alinor. for ;\da llvlian
iad nut the-n join:-d tliv ('1iHl|lll1l_\'. nor Julni
lrnw l'(‘1'I‘l\'l'tl his svlinuliiii: thuri‘. lint. \\'lll'H
ilrs. (jillivrt died the hotti-r kiinwii [il:iyvrs
f lir~r (‘IIlIII'Ill]HIl't1IH'(htIs('UHl]H1Il_\' were iznnv.
llHlt1_\' limiis. Fiiiiiiy l)ii\’(-iipurt, (lL~uri.'t'larl<t‘ and l.:inis .laii.t-s liad ]I|‘(‘('(‘(l(‘(l her.
A. .'\l. Palnn-r li\':-d lUll;:I‘I‘ tli:iii his in:inavrial rival; ll\'l'Il to sot‘ tho inissiiigz of his
’nion .\'qniiri- lll(‘t1ll‘l‘. mid to l)t‘t'nlll(' lllt‘ us‘
’lL\'ll>l(‘, lllIUI:l{l'l‘T lint prnr*ti<-ail poiisiniii-i' of
‘l(‘ [>lzl_\'L'l‘ wlm 4-mu-vi\'t-cl that ll(' mvod to him
‘I0 ('l]llll4‘(' that in ii siiiirlo iiigrlit sr-iit him
run! tliv lu\\':~st l(‘\'(‘ls‘ of iulisi-iirity far up the
rights «if starduiii~ liit-linrd .\laiistii-ld, \\'liu
as givoii the 1-610 of /farnn C/lei-rial in ".~\
‘arisian Rniiiiiiit-r‘." ln-riiiisv n lwttnr knnwii
-tor tlimiizlit thv part tun small tr» take. Two
ipivs 1‘(‘lll£lll1(’(l to tho last llll‘ ]l:1l‘Tl(‘lll2|I‘
t'np(‘I‘l_\' of .\lr. l’alinr~r. ()t' a night l4\\Vt|I'll
IO and of a pc-rt'nriiiiiiiz-c- after the lmx-otfivc
as olnsml lll‘ was at-clistuiiiml to tell tho
L-\\-spapr-r men at inan_v vitit-s the stories.
H10 was tho “liir-k of (V/u'rr'i'ri7 and .\l:iiisl'](i "1 tho (Ill|t"I‘ was of tho ciimtinniil intanty of (‘him llzirris.
net the then S

hah of Persia. and brought

home as a token of his admiration one of the

most superb nncut rubies now to be found in

the B

ritish E

mpire.

Clara Mon-is the most popular of

the great emotional ac!
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trcsses of a generation known to the present

day theatcrgoers only as memories are known.

lives to-day as much a heroine in real life as

ever she was in the play. S

he has conquered

suffering by insisting that life in pain still is

life big and desirable.

There is no hint of the nearly lifelong in-

valid in her placid face as she sits under the

garden tree at her home not far from N ew

Y

'4

'.

‘tr

ork City.

Augustin Daly is twelve years dead. and

his theater long in strange control. but he

had a kinder fate than most who have tried

to carry ideals to the stage, for his deeds and

icwyrliiht by Van Der Weydn

purposes have been written down by friendly

CLARA Mokius LOOKS Pi-:AcEi‘Ui.i.i'

hands, among which those of Miss Morris have

AT THE

I’.-\s'i',

AND THE

FUTURE, Too

been found not the least. ()f the Daly coin-

pany of her day. Miss Morris may he said to

be the last survivor. Many sterlingr players

succeeded to the. organization after she went

to the banner of A. M. Palmer. for Ada R

had not then j

ehan

oined the company. nor John

Th;

Drew received his schooling there, but when

Mrs. Gilbert died the better known players

of her conteinporaneous company were gone.

Jimmy L

,

Vigil

I llt'\‘l’l' vxpw-ti-il In s(‘(‘ hor al-lo tn conic to
the stage ngriiiii."
Was it any wnndt-r that the spot-taturs who
lwliold hor iiiirtriiyals of (/l(lIHl'l1(’, of Jlmlvline
Moral. of .lIi'x.< .lIu/fan, and a st-riro nf ntlior
trying oliarav-tori7.atimis \\'l‘I'(' willing to worship before lwr .~lirinc?

ot Alli-Soiuls
G'OING

ouis. Fanny Davenport, George

Clarke and L

"I l|tl\‘t‘ Ill"
\‘lIU\\'H hor (‘qllnl fur slim-i'
vitali
lll* wunld insist. “'l‘li:-rv
lizivo lN'('ll viiintiuiial ill‘l['l'~‘~'(‘.~' nf l1l':1ll_\' powht-rs was uniqiio. ]Ior oiiintinii
I-rs. hnt,
wri-alu-d itself npnn liar. and what >‘ll(‘ gran,ltvr riii(lioim-s was her lifo. .\l:iii,v and nimi_v's
the tinir‘ as tliv (‘llrlfllll toll iipmi the last act
in-rmiis

ouis James had preceded her.

xlll 5r'»uI.«" I'.':'i' {J [hr

BY MAUI)
rrriiiri,-3 pn'(:'di'iig .-I/I Suzi/I’ Day,‘ the :ii'gi'[fal[; [her//arr in th: nigh! brlwtrri (/1: [int and rrranri of .Vu:‘/’m}7tr

A. M. Palmer lived longer than his mana-

min 1ll,Lllt—ti]‘ >1) our fatliers saidtli(*,\' still say wlioi-v old l‘|(‘lll‘l.> are ilnars
'o;ivuii nvriiiits thv spirits at the (load
ii

tliis

gerial rival; lived to see the passing of his

So

l'nion S

quare theater. and to become the os-

Tn .~r-ah tlivir Iiniiitrs. and tliusv whn loved
tliom ll(‘I‘l'.
tensible manager but practical pensioner of

the player who conceived that he owed to him

the lights low, and dn not har tho dour:
Brim: forth the fmv (ll'tll' ti'oas1iro~ laid

(“(‘]’1

the chance that in a single night sent him

from the lowest levels of obscurity far up the

away

:

the old li0hli_\'-li:-r.-v nimii tho floor.
There, \\'ll(‘['E a little whild was wont to play.

“t

heights of stardom

R

was given the role of B

ichard Mans eld, who

aron Chev-rial in A

ring down from tho hiirh slit-lf the linilding
Parisian R

omance.

because a better known

l)l0(‘l(.<.
Tliv l)I‘4)l{(‘l1 (~ii;.:'iiio. and the Indian how;
ml bravo tin salulicrs, slnit into their box
By little (llll]]>lt‘(l liamls—sn lun,-: ll_L'.'(l.
actor thought the part too small to take. Two

topics remained to the last the particular

This

was

r-hair:

_\‘nllr

trmtstnnl, this

your

favorite

“'4-'ll plziw them in your favorite corner,
livro.
Tho lmuk l rvad to father that last rliiy
Before lll‘ sl0pt—\\‘0 lll‘\'(’]" [iassml this
markPnt it lioside his r-hair. The lamp this \\'a}’:
U0 liknd it so. Was that a fnutstvp! Hark!

And

llid ynu Sc-0
wears apavt-,.
ii:(i\'c?
TlI('l'(‘ by the dnnr? "l‘\\'as but

sonic-tliing
11

sliadow

cast.

\\':is that :1 funt.stt-p that we nrwd to love?
No! Nntliiiig but a waiidcriiig wind went

past.

Tll(‘_\' will not ('0n![‘l- They will not come this
night!
.\'..r any nt.lipi- night! Nor overmorol

Ali. lint to soc! if hat :1 innnimit's spm-0
'l'hr- t"atlior's loving 0_\'os and silver hair.
Tho lia|i_v's smile. the ii:ntlim"s §2‘I‘llll(“ fact‘.
And know that still they livv and ln\'n—
SUlI10\\'ll(‘l‘(‘.

Tn ('ll£1llg‘(“,

Tn livar a mix-v, familiar 0l]('(‘ and dear.
To fvol tlw light sntt i'0ll('ll(‘H of ti child;
So little wnnlrl siifiiov our liviirts tn ('ll(“,PI‘;
But no sign comics. The night is bleak and

Nor with nnr rostlossiioss distnrh their rost.
(lad of the two worlds. pity 0111' Sort‘ lio2ii'ts.
And give us faith to say. as night (loivarts,
Tlicy are with Tliéc, O God, and that is
best.”

siglitfi

our

doubt to [ICil(‘0—tO bless

our

\\'i- L':‘l11ll()i2 hire them back train that far
SllUI'1‘.

property of Mr. Palmer. O f a night toward

iiintlit-r's kiiittiiii:-lmi:—'tis troiisiirvd
tliorv.
Thv Ilt‘(‘(llC§ iii the \\'uul»- Ali, lllolllcr,

iirl

the end of a performance after the box'of ee

was closed he was accustomed to tell the

Cougle

newspaper men of many cities the stories.

dear!

O ne was the

luck of Cherrial and Mans

it

:

i

eld : the other was of the emotional inten-

sity of Clara Morris.

' Copyright by Van Der Weyde
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I have never known her equal for sheer

nervous vitality." he would insist. There

have been emotional actresses of many pow~
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I changed to my most becoming shade of blue himation

UPLIFTED, THE Boir RAMPANT, Erc.

T all began with mother s

Y

by

Illuurariam

giving a Greek dinner.

PHVLA WADSWDITM

ou have to do something

biillfrogs swiniining around. The BrowneRoliyiisoiis went one better when they had a
full-fledged Russian count as their guest and

out of the ordinary, you

know. to get along in so-

ciety. E

siastie about it that we let her have her wt
and became temporarily ii Ilellenistic lions
hold. Papa didn't put it just that way. I
used stronger and more ilistiiictly Anieric:
language. It was cinharrassiiig at first to ha
to drive to town in a chariot instead of :
automobile or a carriage. A crowd won
always collect and ask whether it was a cite
or a patent nicdiciiie. But niamnia was so
a social leader that nobody dared to critici
her to her face. Only most of the servai:
gave notice immediately because they had
keep so many torches burning and werci
allowed to turn on the electric lights. Fini
ly mamina came to have a sort of religio
feeling about the matter. She had picked I
something about transiiiigration of souls
the anarchist mid cliinipanzee parties. and s
really believed that she was one of the aiicie
Greeks in disguise. inayhe Penelope or Hell
of Troy, and that her real nature was ju
beginning to assert itself.
Her next aiiiiounccincnt was that we won
have to have a Greek house. Papa refusi
pointhlank to have the old house torn dow
but told her she could have a Greek lioii
built. in one corner of the premises iind pl.
with it all she liked. It iniglit do for :1 gara

anarchist masked hall " in his honor.
an
lhit the Johnson-Grecnes capped the climax
by hiring a trained chimpanzee from a circus,
and a lot of stuffed animals from a museum,
and giving a “ Noah's Ark lunclieon.” It was
then that niainma’s. Irish blood asserted itself
and she decided to have a Greek dinner.
The afiair was a huge
Mamma. and I
success.
studied for two whole
days on the subject. and
had all the details correct—Grr-ek furniture,
Greek dishes. Greek food.
Greek decorations. mid
Greek costumes. We had
the walls of the diningrooni painted with a sort
of frieze composed of the
Greek word for liash. It
reached almost all the
way around, and the
Greek letters were very
decorative. Papa siiid it
looked like a nightmare
of fraternity pins. but we
didn't care. and anyway
some of our more cdiicated guests could tell
quite a number of the
letters. “'0. sent for the
people in chariots. and
had torches stuck in the
I changed to my most becoming shade of blue himaliou
ground outside. so the
whole effect, with all the
'1‘ all began with niotlier's Isadora Duncan costumes floating around,
giving a Greek dinner. was very pretty.
Mainnia was tickled to death because she
You have to do something
had found something that was more coniout of the ordinary. you
know. to get along in so- fortable than a kimono and yet could be worn
ciety. Everybody knows in public. After the last guest had departed.
that papa has more money she leaned back in a large mid coinfurtahle
than niiyone else in town. dip/iros (that’s the Greek word for chair)
and said with conviction. I'll 1l(’1'f‘l‘ take of?
but all the same we had to
this dress again as long as I live.”
prove our intellectual superiority also. and to
“
sliow that cnltiire and wealth inay walk amiOh, Eliza! ” said papa in a shocked tone.
cably liiiiid in hand. (I got that last senti- and rather rcproachfully. He was sitting on
nieiit out of a liook.) Of i-nurse we don't really
one of the It-linai, or couches. smoking a long.
claim to he iiitclli-ctiiiil. No honest Americans black cigar. and with his hiination. which
do. But iniiniina knows that slic’s a good liost- looked like a sheet. wrapped around his legs.
(Momma hates to be called “Eliza.” Ever
ess. and that she has a young and attractive
daughter. nieiiniiig inc. and papa doesn't care since papa" made his money she has insisted on
about an_\‘tliiiig except business. so we just go
Elspeth or “ Bcttiiiaf’) But she was serialiend and have a good time.
ously in love with that Greek costume. alOriginal parties had been quite the rage in though. of course. she didn't mean her remark
to be taken literally. I rather liked the style
town. and each one seenied a greater success
than the last. First the Joiies-Sinytlis gave myself, because it was so becoming. especially
the arms. but I was a little taken aback the
wet dinner." at which the table was really a
a
pond. and you ate your food off floating plates next morning when mamma announced flatly
and
there
that she was going to be Greek from that
with air tanks underneath.
were
[.'IIl1ll'l.~ll1'~ and little yellow iliii-l\'lii1;_rs and even tiinc on. She was so l1‘(‘llll'llIlUll>'l_V‘ enthugave

verybody knows

“

that papa has more money

than anyone else in town,

but all the same we had to

' prove our intellectual superiority also. and to

"

show that culture and wealth may walk ami-

cably hand in hand. (I got that last senti

ment out of a book.) O f course we don t really

claim to be intellectual. N o honest Americans

do. B

ut mannna knows that she s a good host-

css, and that she has a young and attractive

daughter, meaning me. and papa doesn t care
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about anything exr-ept business, so we j

ust go

ahead and have a good time. ,

O riginal parties had been quite the rage in

town, and each one seemed a greater success

than the last. First the Jones-S

a wet dinner.

myths gave

at which the table was really a

pond, and you ate your food o

some
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bullfrogs swimming around. The B
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rowne-

obynsons went one better when they had a

full- edged R

gave an

B

D, TH E
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ussian count as their guest and

anarchist masked ball

in his honor.

“

ut the Johnson-Greenes capped the climax

by hiring a trained chimpanzee from a circus,

and a lot of stuffed animals from a museum,

and giving a

N oah s Ark luncheon.

It was

"

then that mamma s Irish blood asserted itself

and she decided to have a Greek dinner.

“

The. affair was a huge

“

.

success. Mamma and I

studied for two whole

days on the subj

ect, and

had all the details cor-

rect

mamnia

torts

gold shes and little yellow ducklings and even

B

day.

wrote at once to the best arel
in town and told them to send 0
their expert on Greek liouses to draw up t‘
plans. Papa swore they'd never do it, but t’
next morning. bright and early. :1 man dro
up in a machine. and after fooling for n whi
with the door-bell, which. of course. wouldi
work. he announced his presence by three loi
raps with the ancient green kiiocker tli
I could see from ii
niainnia had put up.
window that he was young mid quite goo
looking. so I changed to my most becomii
shade of baby blue hiination and put a lit1
extra time on the effectively simple Grei
arrangement of my hair.
It seems the man was soniewliat taken ahii
at first. for Bridget was swccpiiig the fro
hall in a rather frowsy-looking chiton, ai
opened the door iiiiexpectedly: hut manin
who was reading “Greek Life" in the librai
came to his rescue at once. as I could lie
from the top of the staircase.
“
Oh, how do you do! she called out chec
fully, gliding her sandals over the hard-wo
floors in what she believed was the graeef
You are the architect, arei
Greek walk.
”
you ?
“\Vliy. yes." he staniniercd in some co
fusion. gazing with iwident astoiiisliiiient
her costume. “ Ilow did you know‘? ”
“Oh. I could see by your profile that y
were a transmigratcd Greek.” answered niai
[Conlinurd an pug: 48]

So

oating plates

with air tanks underneath. and there were

“

Greek furniture,

Greek dishes, Greek food,

Greek decorations. and

Greek costumes. We had

the walls of the dining-

room painted with a sort

of frieze composed of the

iiiI

Greek word for hash. It

reached almost all the

N.

Greek letters were very

decorative. Papa said it

looked like a nightmare

I

of fraternity pins, but we

didn t care. and anyway

some of our more edu-

cated guests could tell

quite a number of the

letters. We sent for the

people in chariots. and

had torches stuck in the

ground outside. so the

it
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VER New York Ilnrhor a
Deeeinber day was hreiikin;:. In the harsh ;:rii_\'
light. the hi;: wiiteliiiiziii
who stood iit the foot of
the dot-k looked nuiiih with
t‘t>l(l. and he made no (‘halleii~:i- as I passed, Tlioinzli
I had ti sweziter under‘Wlltll, I liuttoiied my ulster tighter. for down
the long diirk doekshed there eaiiie a raw. ehill
wind. To my left, tlirou(,:li 5:apin;: doorwa_\'s
rould he si-eii the wliite sides of mi oeeiin liner.
It was to soil at ten o't-Ioek. But now it
l(‘l'lll(‘(‘l deserted. Only from a few portlioles
zleanied liglits. and I lieiird a voiee froiii soiiu-~
.vhere. Down here the dock was eiiipt_\'.
Until late the night Lefore I had watehed
Lhis erashim: >‘llllt'(‘-\\'1l_V of eoiiiiiieree. where
.\'orking under their .ste\'eilores_ who eursed
ind liaivled out orders. some three liimdred
‘tloekers." Irish. (it'1'I|Hlll. Polish. Italiiiii.
iad heaved and triintlled and sinaslied tliiii;:s
ihout. But there were only 21 St't7l'L‘ of them
He
iow. I told one what I had eoine to see.
Author of TH E
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ork Ilnrbor a

1 December day was break-

ing. In the harsh gray

light. the big watchman

who stood at the foot of

the dock looked numb with

cold, and he made no chal-

lenge as I passed. Though

I had a sweater under~

neath, I buttoned my ulster tighter. for down

the long dark dockshed there came a raw, chill

wind. To my left, through gaping doorways

could be seen the white sides of an ocean liner.

It was to sail at ten o clock. B

ut now it
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seemed deserted. O nly from a few portholes

gleamed lights, and I heard a voice from some-

where. Down here the dock was empty.

grinned.

Until late the night before I had watched

That lJlHl('l1 of dead ones." he reninrkeil.
‘You’ll find ‘em further up the dock."
I found them near the head of the lltJt‘l\',
iuddled close to the \\‘2lll to t'.\’I'tI)II' the wind.
Ilver a hundred in iiiiiiiher. .\'<-oteli and Irish.
ieriiniiis, Ilaiies. and ii few native Ameriuiiis. froni t\\'ei;t_v to forty~ti\'e years of age:
mine had grips or old eaiivns lions and over‘
'onts or sweaters. but more had neither Inigzage nor coats: they stood in the raw ehill
larkness. their hands in their pot-kets. shiv-ring. Not big men. rather uiider-si7.ed, sonic
oiigh and liiird—iiiiist-led. others fiahliy. These
rere the men I had eonio to see, the men who
ire fast replacing the sailors. the men who
I-ed tires that drive ocean liners, the men at
he bottom of the ship.
I had seen them “sign on " three days he'ore. In :1 long narrow room on the dock.
)(‘fUl'l‘. the Federal (‘oininissioiier whose pres-nce is required hy law, the ship doctor. the
hief engineer and his men had picked their
-rew for the engine room: a Sl'0l'(‘ of junior
engineers. soiiie thirty "oilers" and about a
iundred "stokers" (firemen) and “ trim»
iiers."
The crew from the last \'o_v-.ii:e had been
aken first. The doctor had examined eaeh
me, had fomid seine with eertiiiii ehronie dis-ases. and these men had sigziied papers waiv“
ng all claim to sielc pay or niuiiitenanee if
here is trouble from this eause on the voyige." One puny little St-oteliiiiaii with a salow faee mid hlaek miistar-he had owned that
re had had his eoinplaint for eighteen years.
“
Good for another eigliteeii years. eh? " the
loctor had said joeosely. “ Yes. sirl Yes! "'
he little old man had eagxi-rl_v aiiswered.
EIGHTY FEET FROM THE Bow AND AT THE BOTTOM or THE SHIP
\'ext had come a stout. izray-lieiuletl Irishman
i'ith red sodden features. alinost too drniik to T/zrrt, in a rxgirin [m‘L'rr I/ian Ilir Jlnlzr-/in/r.r I/irm_rrIrr.r, Ill! firnnm of 1/1: tran.ralIanlic liner: lint. On thz 0Iympi'(,”
Jhown in the i//iutmtiiori, and [lit ".lIaiir(Ia1iirz" and “Lu:iIan1'a." Iht Ila/arr: are given mart air and brltn
iold the pen: he had elniekled wug;,:islil_v to
qxmrrru than on 1,1! oliirr [7aizI.r, but they arr rpmled up" at their work.
iiinself as he signed a\va_v all r-lninis. IIa\'» _—
ng passed the doctor. each man had signed
he shlp"s artieles. \\'riges for firemen forty chief engineer and his oily little assistant had ehuekled as he had signed. come drifting
lollars. thirty for the trimmers. to he paid had gone up and down hetweeii the lines
up the doek. still rather drunk. carefully
t the end of the three weeks trip. They were
“Get back! You! Yes. you!
let hael-1!
tar-king from side to side. now smiling, now
0 work in shifts of four hours on and eight
They had kept erowding out of line. slioving frowning and muttering.
oft.
the
if
“But
more
iours
eaptain re- forward their papers from former ships. their
lint all the rest had sohered up. For these.
piires it."
reeords of st-rviee short and loiigz, from the are not like the old shaiigliziimt (lays.
After the old erew had Sl{,Illf‘(l. there had single paper of one slim. liealthy looking boy
In those days. only ten years ago. when :1
to the lt1II1(‘ll of tattered doeunieiits held out
een left some twenty plaees. for which over
ship was in need of a erew for the inorrow.
hundred men were pushing: and sliovimz by the little old St-otehiiian who had had his the sliipping master would send out his riiii”
iutside. When the ilonr was opened, they eomplaiiit for eigliteeii years.
ners during the night to the “eriiiips
(lodi:«
ind eonie in with a rush. to he cursed and
That had been done three days ago. And
ing hoiises for seamen). The men. drunk or
lliowed into two lilies. loin: lines of ragged
now the elioseii few were here.
drlnzged. would he hrouglit to the (‘lI’N‘l\’ in
Suddenly I unv the lrishnmn, the one who wheelharruws and carts. Tlicir nunius or their
fl’|ll'L‘>'. Ctullillfl m.-L-ks uud dirty faces. This
“

this crashing sluice-way of commerce, where

working under their stevedores, who cursed

and bawled out orders. some three hundred

dockers,

Irish. German. Polish, Italian,

had heaved and trundled and smashed things

about. B

ut there were only a score of them

now. I told one what I had come to see. Ile

grinned.

That bunch of dead ones.

Y

he remarked.

ou ll find em farther up the dock."

I found them near the head of the dock,

huddled close to the wall to escape the wind.

O ver a hundred in number. S

cotch and Irish,

Germans, Danes, and a few native Ameri-

cans, from twenty to forty-five. years of age:

some had grips or old canvas bags and over-

coats or sweaters, but more had neither bag-

gage nor coats: they stood in the raw chill

darkness. their hands in their pockets, shiv-

ering. N ot big men, rather under-sized. some

tough and hard-muscled, others abby. These

were the men I had come to see, the men who

are fast replacing the sailors, the men who

feed tires that drive. ocean liners, the men at

the bottom of the ship.

I had seen them sign on

three days be-

fore. In a long narrow room on the dock,

“

before the Federal Commissioner whose pres-

i:

ence is required by law, the ship doctor. the

chief engineer and his men had picked their

crew for the engine room: a score of j

engineers, some thirty oilers

hundred stokers

mers.

unior

and about a

'

( remen) and trim-

The crew from the last voyage had been

taken rst. The doctor had examined each

one, had found some with certain chronic dis-

eases. and these. men had signed papers waiv-

ing all claim to sick pay or maintenance if

there is trouble from this cause on the voy-

age.

O ne puny little S

it

s

cotchman with a sal-

low face and black mustache had owned that

he had had his complaint for eighteen years.

Good for another eighteen years. eh?

doctor had said j

ocosely. . Y

es. sir! Y

the

es!

the little old man had eagerly answered.

N ext had come a stout. gray-headed Irishman

:

Co
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light. The watch of which my guide had
charge went on at ten o'clock that day and
came olf at two, went on again at ten at night
and came ofi at two in the morning. During
his watch it was his duty to keep going back
and forth through the stoke-holes. In each
were eight firemen. with a “lead fireman
at

marks would be signed l)y others. and as a
rule their wages for two months or more
would be allotted in advance. Shipping,mas~
ters. runners. tailors. keepers of saloons and
brothels, all got their share. And if when on

with 21 passion for their work. “I eann:
say," said my guide, “ that hard drinking a
the. seaways spoils a stoker. In fact. I knew at
"’
man rebelled. he would be soundly beaten
Liverpool Irishman who stoked better drum
and thrown into irons on bread and water.‘ their head. \At present the stoke-holes were than sober. I have seen him barely able 1
and
cool.
.I
Seamen have no votes.
felt
of
slide
down the ladder; but once before tl
a strong draught
empty
But the times are changing. The allotting fresh air from above.
furnace door, balancing somehow, he won]
We'll tire up soon enough when we start," go at it, and it was a wonder the way I
of wages has been stopped by law. _Shanghaing has been praetieally stopped. And there he said grimly. “» Still, at this season it's not worked. IIe handled his fire as a good horsx
bad.
the
Sean1en's
But in summer it's awful. We strip man will handle a horse."
three
institutions.
so
big
are
(‘bureh Institute. the Seamenls Friend So- naked. all of us. Of course," he added, “this
Leaving the stoke-holes and climbing U
ciety. and the St-amen's (‘hristian Associa- is not one of the newest boats. You will find and down more ladders. we worked our we
tion, all of which aim in various ways to help conditions better on the Jlaure/ania, for in- to that region. about eighty feet from tl
stance."
sailors and firemen in port.
bow, and down at the bottom of the shi
And in place of the old shipping master,
I learned later that this ‘as true, that where the firemen and trimmers lived.
Statlorrl Wright. of the (‘hristian Associa- the rlIauretanz'a.'s stoke-holes were larger and was made, up of several rooms, very low, wit
tion. now supplies the men for all the big cleaner. with much better air; and also that naked steel tloors. walls and ceilings. As VI
transatlantic lilies on the North River. His the stoking there is done to the elang of a went through room after room. I asked i
institution is largely supported by these lines, gong. which paces the men and so speeds up vain to be shown the place where the 21
and he is their sole employing agent. All the work. A striking parallel to the eluthing came in.
indust
I stopped in a room about twenty fe<
where the foul old sweat-shops are
men must go first to his office. there to be
examined. the wrecks weeded out. the sound fast giving way to the large modern factories, square and seven feet high. where thirty-fol
eleaner. with better light and air. but where stokers had their bunks. two tiers deep an
ones registered and given tickets. and only
the men with his tiekets are admitted to the the work moves faster. each worker keeping erowded close. The air was hot and thin‘
docks. lle had been present with his assist- time with the throb of the machines. And as with smoke and heavy body odors. Some me
there you hear talk of the “ good old days " were Hung out snoring on their mattresse
ants when the men were signing on. and he
stood at the head of the gangplank now to of dirt and gloom, when you could smoke, others were smoking and drinking from ho
These are the drink. talk or sing when you pleased, so on tlcs which they had already brought fro}
see that they came on sober.
the rllzmrehznia they talk of small liberties their bags. In the corner was one group <
days of eflieiency.
But the stokers’ problem has not yet been they have lost. For the gong cannot wait. A nine, their flushed faces close together. sing
solved.
machine beats it. The old galley ships of the ing. It was a ehaotic mass of sound. wit
several melodies going at onee. and attemp‘
“Despite all our efforts." Mr. \Vright told Itomans had gangs.
Of all the men in the engine room, by all at “ whisky tenors." Other men were eatin
the greater part of them still waste
me.
their money in port. get a lodging-house bunk odds the worst off of the lot are the “trim- here. On the floor was a huge pan of whz
mers.” They are “trimmers,” because they I took at first to be dirty water. But th
to sleep in and spend their days and nights
in the harrooms. There is a cheap poisoned trim the ship by passing the coal from the turned out to be Irish stew, with chunks 1
whisk_v called skelly down here. Some lie bunkers out into the stoke-holes. This is meat and potato in it.
drunk for weeks. llnt at least they all mine mere shoveling at first, for the eoal is close
In this crowded stifling chamber. whi
to the bunker doors; but as t.he voyage goes
some ate or drank or sang, others took the
on sober." he added.
They were coming now. up the wet glisten- on the trinuner must use a barrow and go rest—until roused by the engineer of the
ing gangplank. At the top. one of \Vright's farther and fartlier hack into the bunker, watch, who slioutcd out their Imnibers. The:
assistants ealled off each man’s number to the where the air is a cloud of coal dust, and numbers were already posletl by watches in
chief engineer. who stood eheekiug them off where in a storm, when the ship is rolling passageway above. It Number One gets sicl
in his book, for they were to be known as and pitching. the bunker rolls and pitches,
I discovered. .'\'1nnber Two must do the exti
There have been many accidents here work in addition to his o\vn: that is. he mu:
numbers from this moment on.
too.
stoke for two wutehes. eight hours in all. an
Following one of the junior engineers. I from the falling masses of coal.
The trimmer. too. helps the fireman in the without extra pay. The next time, Nninbé
started down into the engine room. down and
do\vn on Nteep ladders of steel through the in- job of removing the “elinkers.” This the Three does the extra work. and so on dow
trieate mass of machinery. and so at last to fireman does by throwing open the furnace the list. The men were eagerly reading ti‘
door and plunging his long tools, his “devil.” list. No names were here, only number
the stoke-holes.
There were four of these steel-enclosed “rake” and “slicer” deep into the fiery And some who were already fuddled wit
chambers. eonneeted by low triangular-shaperl mass. Jerking. shaving and dragging. he drink had forgotten their numbers. The
doorways through which we had to stoop to finally brings out a mass of clinker. As it fumbled in their poekets for their tags.
After my guide left, me. I moved abou
falls flaming on the floor. the trimmer throws
pass. The floor was embedded thick with
eoal-dust. pools of water lay here and there, on it a bucket of water; a cloud of steam fills wt1tehing\l'or over an hour. l"rom pipes. eig:
the steel walls dripped in places. aml every- the stokt-—hole. The fireman staggers back for rettes and vile eigars the smoke grew thie
and pungent. There was a babel of voiet
where there was grease. In the stoke-holes a few moments’ rest. and then goes at it
the coal lay in heaps. and stout iron doors again. and so on until the tire is free.
now. some deep and rough and some straine
This firing is no simple work. For the tire- high. (‘oats and sweaters were thrown oi
opened into the bunkers where thousands of
man must be able to tell by the flmne just
tons were stored for the voyage. in the ro\vs
showing hairy breasts and tattooed aritts. An
what it needs. It makes all the difference men kept restlessly moving about. elbowin
of furnaees. the fires were banked.
and shoving.
Down here at the bottom there is neither how he spreads the coal. And if he is not
[Cantinizrd on page‘ 50]
(lay nor night; only steel walls and electric getting all the heat that is needed, then the

eoming

%

S

down. and the stoke-ho
hears from the chief engineer.
There are artists even in stoke-holes, me
steam pressure goes

UCCE

S

to eonseiousuess out at

sea

S

'

"

marks would be signed by others. and as a

rule their wages for two months or more

would be allotted in advance. S

hippingimas-

ters. runners, tailors. keepers of saloons and

brothels, all got their share. And if when on

'

coming to consciousness out at sea the sea-

man rebelled. he would be soundly beaten

and thrown into irons on bread and water.

S

camen have no votes.

B

ut the times are changing. The allotting

of wages has been stopped by law. _S

.

hangha-

ing has been practically stopped. And there

are three big institutions. the S

Church Institute. the. S

ciety, and the S

eaman s

eamen s Friend S

o-

eamen s Christian Associa-

tion, all of which aim in various ways to help

sailors and remen in port.
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And in place of the old shipping master,

“

S

ta ord 'right. of the Christian Associa-

tion, now supplies the men for all the big

transatlantic lines on the N orth R

iver. H is

institution is largely supported by these lines,

and he is their sole employing agent. All

men must go rst to his of ce, there to be

examined, the wrecks wecded out, the sound

ones registered and given tickets. and only

the men with his tickets are admitted to the

docks. Ilc had been present with his assist-

ants when the men were signing on, and he

stood at the head of the gangplank now to

see that they came on sober. -Thcse are the

days of ef ciency.

B

ut the stokers problem has not yet been

solved.

Despite all our efforts.

Mr. Wright told

me, the greater part of them still waste

their money in port, get a lodging-house bunk

to sleep in and spend their days and nights

in the barrooms. There is a cheap poisoned

whisky called skclly down here. S

drunk for weeks. B

on sober.

ome lie

ut at least they all come

he added.

They were coming now. up the wet glisten-

ing gangplank. At the top, one of Wright s

assistants called off each man s number to the

chief engineer, who stood checking them off

in his book. for they were to be known as

numbers from this moment on.

Following one of the. j

unior engineers, I

started down into the engine room, down and

down on steep ladders of steel through the in-

tricate mass of machinery, and so at last to

the stoke-holes.

There were four of these steel-enclosed

chambers, connected by low triangular-shaped

doorways through which we had to stoop to

pass. The oor was embedded thick with

coal-dust, pools of water lay here and there,

the steel walls dripped in places. and every-

Down HERE

where there was greasc. In the stoke-holes

the coal lay in heaps, and stout iron doors

- «-

opened into the bunkers where thousands of

tons were stored for the voyage. III the rows

of furnaces. the res were banked.

Down here at the bottom there is neither

day nor night; only steel walls and electric

light. The watch of which my guide had

charge went on at ten o clock that (lay and
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It was her heart that loved too much

ll/aura.-ion:

by joint

Woncor-r ADAM:

Chapter X

John's eyelids, so many mornings were still all dew and pearl
in his heart—I could not but
wonder that, in his one hundred
lt was her heart that loved too much
and third year, he could still
watch the sun rise with the hope
and marveling of a boy. Yet, it
seemed as though he had never seen it rise
X
before, and his news at breakfast was always
IN Wmcrt rm: Cu-'r.u.\' (ions Ills \\'.n' no of the dawn.
“The morning sky," he once said, “is the
\\'|-: ()l'Izs
only newspaper worth reading "—and I always
felt
that it was worth while knowing John, if
AI"l'.-\l.\' IIAVERSTRAW,
lnnmull
like most dreamers, fairy- only to have heard him say that, and be with
tale men, and artists in him as he said it.
John, as no doubt the reader has guessed,
words, had occasionally to
C
combine busincs.-a with the had a deep streak of poetry in him, all the
to my thinking, because it seldom exdeeper.
pleasure of mere talking.
itself in words. But, now and again,
Pl'(Jl)lll)l_\‘, if the world were pressed
organized on a more genial he would say a thing such as I have quoted;
and
one
morning he surprised me, as we rode,
plan. the captain would be
drawing a large salary from the universe in with the music of our little bells, through the
exchange for his conversation. As things are dawn, by taking from his overcoat an old
pocketbook, in which be treasured some worn
at present, however, the captain ckes out the
income he derives from his versatile tongue cuttings from old newspapers. Unfolding one
clams
the
seaboard of Long of these that was nearly falling to pieces. he
by peddling
on
Island Sound, having a well-defined route, so asked me if I happened to know the following
lines:
many miles north and south, and so far inland, on both shores, a route on which he is
This sun that reddens all the sky,
looked for, as men watch the skies for the risAnd such a holy hope doth throw
ing of the heavenly bodies. For the captain
On lonely faces born to dieis hardly less punctual in his terrestrial orbit
Whcre‘ at the day's end doth he gol
then they in theirs. If it were not for the
close acquaintance between the stars and the
He goes to lay his head to rest
Beside another weary head,
captain, he would hardly find his way on darkDown yonder in the waiting west,
ling nights into little ports that are hardly
than
sail
Where all is done and all is said.
more
an old
or two, and a trench of
IN

WH ICH

Tm: Car'rux (ions IIrs WAY

the weather seemed to have changed but little
either, and that if what seemed unseasonable
cold or rain should overtake us some morning
that they had had just this same bad weather

AN D

Wi-z O l'as

II-I APTAIN

H AVE

R

S

TR

AW,

on

g u: like most dreamers, fairy-

“

“

Chapter

a C words, had occasionally to

the same date seventy years ago.

The world doesn't seem to have changed
much, John,” I said, if we can judge by
these old almanacs,” as I handed him one of

tale men, and artists in

combine business with the

pleasure of mere talking.

S

!
l
I

Probably, if the world were

5 organized on a more genial

5 plan, the captain would be

drawing a large salary from the universe in

exchange for his conversation. As things are

at present, however, the captain ekes out the

income he derives from his versatile tongue

ong
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by peddling clams on the seaboard of L

Island S

ound, having a well-de ned route, so

'

many miles north and south, and so far in-

land, on both shores, a route on which he is

looked for, as men watch the skies for the ris-

ing of the heavenly bodies. For the captain

is hardly less punctual in his terrestrial orbit

then they in theirs. If it were not for the

close acquaintance between the stars and the

captain, he would hardly nd his way on dark-

ling nights into little ports that are hardly

more than an old sail or two, and a trench of

“Are
answer.

H er sweetheart was drowned

going west, John?” I asked, for
And John knew that I understood.

we

rushes, little tucked-away harbors asleep amid

Chapter

grass and butter ies all day, and at night only

to be found by instinct, winding somewhere

OCCASIONAI. TREASURE-TROVE

among drowsy barns and the sweet breath of

cattle.

Among such seaports

Her sweetheart

was

drowned

Captain H aver-

rushes, little tucked-away harbors asleep amid
and butterflies all day. and at night only
straw was now to wend his way, dropping in

grass

here and there with clams and gossip among

to be found by instinct, winding somewhere
among drowsy barns and the sweet breath of
his acquaintances; while John and I pursued

cattle.
our j

ourney, too, not without stars to guide

Among such seaports Captain Haverwas now to wcnd his way, dropping in
here and there with clams and gossip among
his acquaintances; while John and I pursued
our journey, too, not without stars to guide
us, either, those stars of the spring woodland,
which soon whitened the darkness of hemlock
forests with whole firmaments of anemone and
made sweet the world with arbutus unseen,
yet unhidden. The spring, indeed, now that
it had really began, was traveling far faster
than we, and was ahead of us with welcome
of bird and blossom in many a little hamlet,
when we had hardly hoped tognect it so soon.
And it struck me that John seemed to care
more even about the spring than I did, he
more on the look-out for its messengers. more
concerned than I, if this flower were late, or
if this bird had somehow failed to arrive. Ile
scanned each dawn for We were always up
and away soon after sunrise—with a long look
of tenderness that seemed to go far beyond
our little rocky world of space and time. much
as an old gardener walks out in the early
dew to see if some flower in his care is coming back once mors.—once more—is that his
thought ?—before he himself must go.
So -many sunrises were hidden beneath Old
“

”

us, either, those stars of the spring woodland,

straw

which soon whitened the darkness of hemlock

forests with whole rmaments of anemone and

made sweet the world with arbutus unseen,

yet unhidden. The spring, indeed, now that

it had really begun, was traveling far faster

than we, and was ahead of us with welcome

of bird and blossom in many a little hamlet,

when we had hardly hoped to ,meet it so soon.

And it struck me that John seemed to care

more even about the spring than I did, he

more on the look-out for its messengers, more

concerned than I, if this ower were late, or

if this bird had somehow failed to arrive. H e

scanned each dawn

for we were always up

and away soon after sunrise

with a long look

of tenderness that seemed to go far beyond

our little rocky world of space and time, much

as an old gardener walks out in the early

dew to see if some ower in his care is com-

ing back once morehonee morkis that his

thought ?-

S

!

before he himself must go.

o 'many sunrises were hidden beneath O ld

John s eyelids, so many morn-

ings were still all dew and pearl

in his heart

I could not but

wonder that, in his one hundred

XI

Co 816

that when I started out with
John I had visions of windfalls out of the
in
past drifting to us from all the flotsam and
jetsam that it was John’s business to deal in.
something among the old iron and old newspapers with the touch of a more attractive and
significant antiquity, something, maybe, that
still kept warm the touch of vanished hands;
but, for the most part, the prose of daily
human life was represented in our collections,
and it was seldom, as we sorted out our soiled
and rusty treasures by some woodside of an
evening, that we came upon anything suggestive of the truth that man does not live by
bread—or canned goods——alone. Yet, we did
come upon an occasional surprise. Once a set
of old farmer’s calendars going back almost
as far as John could
remember dropped out
from some piles of modern magazines and rewarded us with the
quaint weather-lore of
ninety-odd years. And
the advertisements of
nostrums for human
ills, to which, under
I

C0.\'l-‘ESS

Old

John

was

this find of

engrossed

our:

the thumbed. greasy old pamphlets, with an
old piece of tape stitched into one corner,
making a loop for it to hang by in the farmer's
kitchen, neighborly, maybe, to flitches of
bacon and strings of onions swinging from the
’

rafters.

““'hy should it?” asked John in reply.
It could hardly change for the better, do you
think? Look and listen. Yesl and smell,
tool”
And old John snified the morning fragrance
that came waited to us from a pink-and-white
orchard stretching down to a little shining
creek, where the fresh spears of the cattail
“

changed names, our
mortal flesh is still
heir, all the infallible Old John sniffed the morning fragrance
cures and “golden

elixirs” were announccd with such persuasive rhetoric, calendar after calendar. The same old diseases
and the same old cures. in the same old
worldl We were interested, too, to note that

very much moved and

by

.

.

.

fi'om

a

pink and

white orchard

and the flowering rush glistened like paradise. “Isn’t it :1 sweet-smelling old world?”
he said.
One day we made a prettier find than our

SUCCES

fl
old nhnanacs, a hrown-paper parcel that came
witlt various fortrottett dt'-luris ottt of an old
barn. dusty with ('(!I'll't‘l'>lI.< and eol)we.hs; :1
parcel containing slteets of stottt drawingpaper already yellowing with time. on wlticlt

M

S

UCCE

S

S

old almanacs, a brown-paper parcel that came

with various forgotten debris out of an old

barn, dusty with corn-cobs and cobwebs; a

parcel containing sheets of stout drawing-

isllfilll ask tttc if I’d any news of her boy. Iler
folks were well—to-rlo farmers not far from
here. and tltey are all dead and gone and seattcretl over the earth long since. Poor Agatha
has been dead ever so long and the old house
She had
was burnt down twenty years ago.
been given a good education. and some folks
used to say that it was that had really turned
lter headkas country people are fond of sn_vinu about anyone wlto is tlifierent. But I
gttess her head was all right. It was her heart
tltat loved too much. The world can never
understand anyone’s doing that. I wonder
V lto\v this old parcel came to be where it was.
Well. well. poor little Agatha! So this is
wlutt you did with those tlowers yott ttscd to

whose evident indifference to literature am
the great writers of the past drew actual tear
from the auctioneer. Seeing that we ha:
paused when the hooks had been put up, th
auctioneer staked his last hope upon us. am
the long and short of it_ was that that valuabl
collection of stmtdard authors became ours fo

_i.'atlter."

paper already yellowing with time. on which

Chapter

O ut on the lawn before an old colonial house . . .

a country auction

Tut: 'l‘ttot'tn.t:s

were pressed. with rare skill and decorative

oI~‘

X ll

'|'wo l.o\'t:-l)t:.\n l’.\Itso\'s

AGATHA Sxow and her pressed tlowers made
but, so to say. a lyric of the history of tltc
stern green cotintry througzh which John and
I were going. 21 country whose rocks were
monuments without inscriptions, and whose
graves were well cotttettt with lonely grass.
Out on the laun hcl'orc an old colonial house
People whose names were ttot written even itt
country ltistories. had done their days‘ work
a country auction
simply and silently all about this land we were
unobtrusively traveling. The quiet rocky acres
were pressed. witlt rare skill and decorative
"said tto tnore to tts of their history than the
t-tit-et the wild flmvers that had grown III the waters of the Sound. once furrowed attd tossed
neitrltborltootl some sixty years before. \\'ho~
ever it was that ltad tlttts gzatltered and pre~’er\'(‘(l them tuttst have loved wild flowers very
much. for one felt tlte t(-ttderttess of tlte longdend ltattd still in the way they were spread
ottt on tltc panes. and tlte care witlt wlticli each
ltad been triven, tirst its botanical l.atitt name,
and then its eolllltlnlt eoutttry nitnte. writtett
itt at fetninine hand. frail atid fadetl as tlte
flowers tltetnselvcs. Old John was very tttttelt
moved and ettgrrossetl by tltis find of ours. attd
as we went along the roads. \\'0|Iltl pttll tip
every now attd ttgain to gatltcr some wild
flower attd see if we could find its counterpart itt ottr eltanee-found herharium. And
surely it seemed strange to find the same flowers pressed there among tlte yellow pages that.
with tlte tnysterious punctuality of nature.
were once more s\vttyittg amid the crannies of
the rocks. or lying in handl'uls of st-uttered
silver and gold in tlte green ntargins of the
lll,'.!ll\\'n)'. :\dder's-tottgttes ttttd livcrwnrt. and
eela-line were all there, hardly a day late after
The old man had been the faithful minister of his
all thee years. httt the ltand that—well. of
parish for nearly halfa century
course. it was an old enough rclleetion. bttt
it was given an ttttcotttnton freshness for us,
sentitnental travelers as we were. by our by so
many busy figltters. with elcver steerspretty discovery. As John was turning over men and brazen guns.
the sheets mte evening. he eatne ttpott :1 name
But suddenly all the long silence of the
written faintly on the hack of one of them.
between then and now. the years. as it
“\\'h_v." ltc exclaimed. “if it wasn't poor years
had seemed a tnotttent or two before. with no
Agatlta that gathered tht-se—l might have voice and no record. spoke in a strange, acciktto\vii it all the time!" and he showed me dental
way. Tttrttittg the corner of a latte one
morning. we found ourselves iii the presence
of the only country event that can compete itt
excitement with a circus or a funeral—a
country auction. Out on the lawn before an
old colonial house. surrounded by great shade
trees. chairs had been placed iii a semicircle.
on which an audience of some fifty or sixty
people, mostly fnrtters’ wives and their ehil~
dren in their R0-t()-Illcetillg Illtl[lllifil‘k‘lIL‘€‘. sat
iii a ceremonial solemnity on wltielt the sallit-s
of the auctioneer. no despicable performer.
strove itt vain to raise a ripple. One cottld
see that they had perfect confidence in their
own shrewd eyes to appraise each “bargain
it was held up and exposed on the veranda
as
The waters of the Sound once turrowcd and ttI>>€d
with a reverence that could hardly have been
by so many busy fighters
greater had tlte auctioneer been ofiering sonic
veiled wottdcr of the world. The attitttde of
the name. “Agzntlttt .\'no\\'." with tlte year the attdiettee proelainted that no persttasive
writtett agraittst it.
l.~;'»2t
eloquence on his part. no intimate personal
“'l'hey used to say she was crazy.” lte flattery. would bias their unerring professionlit-cattse. wltett her sweetlteurt was al judgtncnts. After enjoying the various
went on.
llI‘4I\\'IlPll one dark night ott l)r:t;:ott Rock, she lttttttor and cltaraeter of the scene. John and I
couldn't believe it true, but went on waiting were about to pass on again, vrlten several
for him to eotttc back. year after _vear. and parcels of books and pamphlets tied around
;;atlterin;: flowers and singittg to lterst-lf. I've. with string. rleserihed as a "valuable collection of standard authors," but otherwise tutMtltlt‘ on her ntntty :1 time by tlte roadsitle with
it--r nrtns full ol‘ the-tn. and tttany'< the titnu
individualized, were offered to an audience

effect the wild owers that had grown in the

neighborhood some sixty years before. Who-

Hezekiah

Ripley

ever it was that had thus gathered and pre-

served them must have loved wild owers very

lunch, for one felt the tenderness of the long-

.

.

.

dead hand still in the way they were spread

out on the pages, and the care with which each

had been given, rst its botanical L

atin name,

and then its common country name. written
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in a feminine band. frail and faded as the

flowers themselves. O ld John was very nmch

moved and engrossed by this find of ours. and

as we went along the roads. would pull up

every now and again to gather some wild

flower and see if we could find its counter

part in our chance-found herbarium. And

surely it seemed strange to find the same ow-

ers pressed there among the. yellow pages that.

with the mysterious punctuality of nature,

were once more swaying amid the crannies of

the rocks, or lying in handfuls of scattered

silver and gold in the green margins of the

highway. Adder s-tongues and liverwort. and

ccladine were all there. hardly a day late after

all tbc'e years. but the hand that

well, of

course, it was an old enough reflection. but

it was given an uncommon freshness for us,

sentimental travelers as we were. by our

pretty discovery. As John was turning over

the sheets one evening. he came upon a name

written faintly on the back of one of them.

Why.

he exclaimed. if it wasn t poor

Agatha that gathered these

known it all the time!

The waters of the S

I might have

and he showed me

As we drove away, witl
a dollar and a half.
this further addition to our junk, I could se
that we were looked upon with suspicion to
paying such a sum for such worthless trash.
But it was so that that voice out of the pas
of which I have told above came to us; for
atnnng a collection which, I will eotifes:
proved to be as weary and lifeless as can onl.
be conceived by those who in old book-shop
have sifted through the dust heaps of den:
literature in hope of some forgotten pearl
we. found one of those human (lot-uments. writ
ten in the faded ittk and the crabbed hattd
of the long dead which appeal to the imagina
tion and touclt the heart as many of ottr atte
tionct-rs‘ "standard authors" fail to do.
It was a small folio volume, hottttd itt yel
low pigskin, and was nothing itt itself ntor«
than an old account book kept by many hands
the first entry dating from the year 1731. am
the last being something more than a hun
(ll'(‘(l years after that. It did ttot all at one:
give tip its secrets. for any ditlieulty one tnigh
find in reading the old-fashioned script wit
complicated by the evident illiteracy of th
writers. Tltese old (lead hands had evidentl;
been more used to holding the plow than tlli

tltough occasionally one came upon I
handwriting that seemed to tell by its confi
dent tlourislt that he who wrote had though

pen,

himself

no

little better educated than hi

neighbors, and once or twice a firm. flower
like. scholarly hand, the sort of hand that wa
act-ttstotited. perhaps, to write serttzons. mad
picturesque the page. It soon became clea
that our old book was the record of. so to say
the business end of ecclesiastical life itt a cet
tain New Ettglantl village on the Sound, it
the very cottntry we were going through, tlt
disbursement of a certain “Presbyterian So
ciety" for church purposes, and occasions
entries regarding local afiairs, and once 0
twice showing the little community in toucl
with the moving events of the nation.

ound once furrowed and tossed

by so many busy ghters

the name. Agatha S

ls'FiIl

now." with the year

written against it.

"They used to say she was crazy.

he

went on. because. when her sweetheart was

drowned one dark night off Dragon R

ock. she

"

eouldn t believe it true, but went on waiting

for him to come back. year after year. and

gathering owers and singing to herself. I've

come on her many a time by the roadside with

her arms full of them. and many's the time

"

"

she d ask me if I d any news of her boy. Iler

“

Rev. Mr. Chapman hath led an ereagular life
being sundry times ovcrtackcn in Drinking to excess
"

.

.

'

folks were well-to-do farmers not far from

here, and they are all dead and gone and scat-

tered over the earth long since. Poor Agatha

has been dead ever so long and the old house

was burnt down twenty years ago. S

he had

been given a good education. and some folks

«

used to say that it was that had really turned

her head

as country people are fond of say-

ing about anyone who is different. B

ut I

guess her head was all right. It was her heart

that loved too much. The world can never

understand anyone s doing that. I wonder

how this old parcel came to be where it was.

t

:

Cougle

11

The entries apparently were made only ottc
on the occasion of the annual tneetin

year,

of the church exectttive to talk church

parish bttsine:-ts for

an

the coming year, and ht
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a

lady

wrote

for advice to a pli_vsii-iuii
Wlm utlvertises to treat. pa? tieirts by mail. The physician iliagimsed the case
blood aml
cancerous
as
wrote the wonnin that slie
was likely at any time to
develop a real cancer.
The effect of the shock upon her was almost
her
death warrant.
like receiving
Think of-ii man pretending to be a physician. injecting such a horrible picture into
the. mind of a patient lie never saw! Think
of its intluence upon the mind and |>ll_V.~lll'tIl
functions of the patieiitl '|'he constant terror of a horrible disease. the watching for
and anticipating the terrifying syiiiptoiiis, is
nothing less than perpetual torture.
'l'here liave been inaii_v serious results following un iinfavorablc diagnosi.-i of diseases
like cancer and tubereiilosis.
l know of a patient troubled with his eyes
who experienced a total nervous collapse following tlu- surgt-oii's announcement that patients stiff:-riiig with their t'_\'t*s‘ were beeoining
totally bliml.
Not long ago ii New York physician, in
nu inta-rvicw with a newspaper reporter, gave
his prognrxsi.-i as to the probable outeonie of
He foretold
a iinid dog bite upon a patient.
the. probable time in which the fearful syniptoms would appear, outlined the course of the
fiital disease. and predictierl when death would
he likely to overtake the sufferer.
Think of the horrible experience of the patient who might rearl the pli_vsiciaii‘s prediction in the paper! (‘nulil anything be more
terrible than to fill ii path-iit's imagination
with such fearful prospect.-it Even if the dog
had not been mad. the victim might have developed the characteristic syiiiptoiiis, for it
is well known that iiniii_v people have died
with all the syinptoms of hydrophobia when
it was found afterward that the dog which
had bitten them did not have hydrophobia at
all. This, in fact. was the case with a patient
in a New York hospital quite recently.
Vast multitudes of people have died from
fear of diseases they had a terror of. such as
smallpox. cholera. yellow fever. etc., long before there was any physical possibility of
their getting the disease. The terror of liorrible diseases has killed more people than all
the wars in the world's history.
Physicians little realize what implicit faith
their patients have in them and how they are
affected by their diagnoses and predictions.
Often in a hospital, when a physician gives
an unfavorable prognosis, the patient sinks
rapidly. llow the patients watch every motion
of the physician when making his visit. and
weigh every word he utters! If he looks hopeful. they rally; if they see despair in his face.
tlic_v sink.
Faith in onc’s pliysieiaii is a powerful
curative suggestion. Many patients. especially tlinsc who are ignorant. believe that
the pliysieiaii actually holds the keys of life
and death.
The possibilities of healing power in "the
atlirinative suggestion that the patient is going to get well are tremendous. The coining
pb,vs' -inn will constantly reassiire his patient
verbally, often vehemently, that he is absolutely bound to recover: he will tell him that
there is an omnipotent healing force within
him. and that he gets a hint of this in the
power which heals a wound. aml which refrcslies, renews, and recreates him during
l lCE

X

Tl

a lady wrote

-

1 for advice to a physician

,

who advertises to treat pa-

.

'

tients by mail. The phy-

. sician diagnosed the case

as cancerous blood and

wrote the Woman that she

was likely at any time to

develop a real cancer.

The effect of the. shock upon her was almost

like receiving her death warrant.

Think of a man pretending to be a physi-

cian, inj

ecting such a horrible picture into

the mind of a patient he never sawl Think

of its influence upon the mind and physical

functions of the patient! The constant ter-
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ror of a horrible disease, the watching for

and anticipating the terrifying symptoms, is

nothing less than perpetual torture.

There have been many serious results fol-

the effect of the reiteration of
the sick suggestioii.
has
a powerful influence‘ upon
Siiggcstion
health. ln innumerable instances people have
been made seriously ill. sometimes fatally so,
by others telling them how bad they looked.
or suggesting that they had inherited some
fatal disease.
A prominent New York bnsiiiess mini recently told me of an experiment which the
friends of a robust young man made upon
him. It was arranged that each one should
tell him. when he came to work. that he was
not looking well. and ask him what the troiible was. They were to say it in a way that
would not arouse his suspicious, and note the
result. At one o'clock this vigorous young
man had been so influenced by the siiggestion
that he quit work and went home, saying
that he was sick.
There have been many interesting experiments in the Paris hospital.-A upon patients
in a hypnotic trance. wounds being inflicted
by mental suggestioii. While a cold poker
was laid across their limbs. for example. the
subjects were told that they were being seareil
with a red-hot iron, and iininediatcly the
tlcsh would have the appearance of being soverely burned.
not cmiiiteraet

lowing an unfavorable diagnosis of diseases

’I'l:c .iu,«;g/t-.eIian icliicli comes from a
.vn-wet, beau/i/ut, charming character is
(‘0Iltd_I/i4)!l.\' and sametimeri rerolutionizes
We all Irnoui how
a whole mughliorhood.
the suggestion of heroic deeds, of great
ambitions and
the
aroused
has
rPI'0rIlN,
stirred the en.1,'r_r)it’s of others to like
at-Iiieiiemmtii. Many a life has turned

like cancer and tuberculosis.

I know of a patient troubled with his eyes

who experienced a total nervous collapse fol-

lowing the surgeon s announcement that pa-

tients suffering with their eyes were becoming

totally blind.

N ot long ago a 1N ew Y

upon

an interview with a newspaper reporter, gave

his prognosis as to the probable outcome of

a mad dog bite upon a patient. H e foretold

the probable time in which the fearful symp-

toms would appear, outlined the course. of the

fatal disease, and predicted when death would

be. likely to overtake the sufferer.

a

little
tion of

a

ork physician, in

'

few moments‘ conversation, upon
encouragenienl, upon the suggesan inspiring boo}.-.

Many men who have made their impress upon liistory, who have left civilization a little higher, accomplished what
they did largely because their ambition
crux aroused by suggestion; same bookor some irulicidual gave them the first
glimpse of their. possibility and enabled
them to feel for the first time a thrill of
the power within them.

1 Think of the. horrible experience of the pa-

tient who might read the physician's predic-

tion in the paper!

terrible than to fill a patient s imagination

with such fearful prospects! E

ven if the dog

had not been mad, the victim might have de-

veloped the characteristic symptoms, for it

is well known that many people have died

with all the symptoms of hydrophobia when

it was found afterward that the dog which

had bitten them did not have hydrophobia at

all. This, in fact, was the case with a patient

in a N ew Y

ork hospital quite recently.

Vast multitudes of people have died from

fear of diseases they had a terror of, such as

smallpox, cholera. yellow fever, etc., long be-

fore there was any physical possibility of

their getting the disease. The terror of hor-

rible diseases has killed more people than all

the wars in the world s history.

sleep.

Physicians little realize what implicit faith

.

It is almost impossible for a patient to recover while people are constantly reminding
him hoiv ill he looks. llis will-power together
with all his physical reciipcrative forces could
their patients have in them and how they are

affected by their diagnoses and predictions.

O ften in a hospital, when a physician gives

an unfavorable prognosis, the. patient sinks

rapidly. H ow the patients watch every motion

of the physician when making his visit, and

weigh every word he utters! If he looks hope-

ful, they rally; if they see despair in his face,

they sink.

Faith in one s physician is a powerful

curative suggestion Many patients, espe-

Co

gle

I have known patients to collapse completely at the sight of surgical instruments in the
operating room. I have heard them say long
before they took the anesthetic that they could
actually feel the cutting of the knife.
Patients are often put to sleep by the injec-

tion into their arms of a weak solution of salt
and water, which they are led to think is morpliia. Every physician of experience knows
that he can relieve pain or other distressing
symptoms simply by the use of water disguised as medicine or by bread pills.
0 The mental attitude of the nurse has much
to do with the recovery of a sick person. If
she holds the constant suggestion that the
patient will recover; if she stoutly aflirms it,
it will be a wonderful rallying help to the
forces which make for life. If, on the other
hand. she holds the conviction that he is _going to die. she will communicate her
aml this will consequently depress the patient.
Many a physician sends patients to some
famous resort not so much for the waters or
the air as for the miracle which the suggestion in the new environment will perform.
Even quacks and charlatans are
stimulating the. hope of those who are sick,

belief,

ahle,_by

to produce marvelous cures.
We are under the influence of suggestion
every moment of our waking lives. Everything we think. feel. see, hear, read is 11 auggestion which produces a result correspond_

ing

to its own nature. lts subtle power sci-iiis
reach and affect the very springs of life.
The power of suggestion on expectant llllllllrl
is often little less than niiriu-ulous. An iiivalid with a disappoiiited anibition. who
thinks he has been robbed of his chances in
life and who has suffered for years. la-eoiiies
all wrought up over sonic new reniedy which
is atlvcrtiscd to do inarvels. He is in such
an expectant state of mind that he is willing
to make almost any sacrifice to obtain the
wonderful remedy; and when he receives it.
he is in such a receptive mood that he responds quiz-kl_v. and thinks it is the medicine
which has worked the magic.
Many a sick-room is inndc a chamber of
horrors because of the dcpressiiig suggestion
which pervades it. Instead of being filled
with siiiisliiiic. good cheer. and encoiirngeiiieiit. it is often darkened; (iod'.-i beautiful
sunsliine is shut out; ventilation is poor;
everybody has a sad. anxious face; inediciiie
bottles aiul surgical apparatus are spread
about: everything is calciilnted to engender
disease rather than to encourage health aml
inspire hope. Why. there is enough (lepre.-<sing suggestion in such a place to make a
perfectly well person ill!
What people, need is encouragement, uplift.
hope. Their natural resisting powers should
be streiigtliencd and developed. lnsteud of
telling a friend in trouble, despair. or stiffering that you feel very sorry for him. try to
pull him out of his slough of dos-pond. to
arouse the latent recuperativc, restorative energies within him. l’icture to him his (lml
image. his better self. which, because it is ii
part of the great immortal principle. is never
sick and never out of harmony, can never be
discordant or stiffer.
The suggestion of inferiority is one of the
most difficult to ovei-conie. Who can ever
estimate the damage to li1iiiiaiiit_v aml the
lives wrecked through itl I know men whose
whole careers have been practically ruined
through the constant suggestion. while they
were children, that they would never amount

to

to

anything.

This suggestion of inferiority has made
them so timid and shy and so uncertain of
themselves that they have never been able to
assert their individuality.
I knew a college student whose rank in his
class entitled him to the highest recognition.
whose life was nearly ruined by suggestion;
he overheard some of his classmates say that
he had no more dignity than a goose. and always inade a very poor appearance; that under
no circumstances would they think of electing hiin as class orator, because he would
make such an unfortunate impression upon an
audience. He had unusual ability. but his
extreme diflideiiee, timidity, shyness. made
him appear awkward and sometimes almost
foolish—all of which he would undoubtedly
have outgrown had he not overheard the
criticism of his classmates. He thought it
meant that he was mentally inferior, and this
belief kept him back ever after.
What a subtle power there is in the suggestion of the human voice! What emotions are
aroused in us by its different modulations!
How we laugh and cry, become indignant,
reveiigeful. our feelings leaping from one_extreme to the other. according to the passionfreighted or love-freighted words which reach
bated
our ear; how we sit spellbound. with
breath, before the great orator who is playing upon the emotions of his audience, as ii
musician plays upon the, strings of.his harp,
now

bringing

out tears.

now

smiles.

now

pathos, now indignation! The power of his
word-paiiitiiig makes a wonderful iiiipressiuii.
[Continued on pug: 30]
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T as Germany and

France were winding up

their Moroccan war scare

with a final burst of

con-

versations. Italy. without

any conversation at all,

WARS

PTO JW IN I a real war. For

AND

RUMORS

OF

VVARS

many years Tripoli has

been earmarked for Italian

I'.\"l' as (i(‘I'Hl:lll_\' and
l"riiiici- were winding up
their .\loroi-can war scarc
with a final hiirst of colivi-r~atinii.~." Italy. witliout
any coiivcrsatioii at all,
priiji'ct1'<l a real war. For
ni;ui_\' years Tripoli has
lN‘I'll earmarked for ltaliaii
dominion. I.,ving iuuucdiatcly opposite the
gcograpliical boot, it was the last slice of
nortlicrn Africa not tciitativcly staked off by
ii
European power. Eiiglaiid liiid Egypt.
Friiiicc had Tunis and Algeria, Germany and
France were agreed at least in that one of
them. or both tog:-tlicr. would take Morocco.
Small wonder that ltal_v, the most Mediterranean of all powers, should insist upon taking as her sluirc the country she has long been
L

ying immediately opposite the

dominion.

“

geographical boot. it was the. last slice of

northern Africa not tentatively staked off by

aE

uropean power. E

ngland had E

gypt.

France had Tunis and Algeria, Germany and

France were agreed at least in that one of

them, or both together. would take Morocco.

mall wonder that Italy, the most Mediter-
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S

ranean of all powers, should insist upon tak-

ing as her share the country she has long been

colonizing.

Call it brigandage if you please. at least

colonizing.
(‘all it brigaiidagc if you please. at least
Italy's procedure was eiigagingly bold and direct compared to the fiirtiveiiess of France and
Geriiiany. each with its paw on the bone and
its eye on the other. Italy asked nohody's byyoiir-leavc. made no iiisincere pretcnscs, and
took the chance of atlronting tho discordant
concert” of powers. She stepped boldly forItaly s procedure was engagingly bold and di-

rect compared to the furtiveness of France and

Germany. each with its paw on the bone and

its eye on the other. Italy asked nobody s by-

your-leave, made no insincere pretenses, and

took the chance of a 'ronting the discordant

“

ward, announced her purpose. declared
concert

of powers. S

he stepped boldly for-

war,

and lit-gaii shooting. It was rcfresliingly like
the blunt old diplomacy of Bismarck and
Cavour.
Boldncss carried the day. Europe had 110
time to protest till the die was cast; and then
Europe discovered itself so distraught with
jealousies and fears of a Balkan coiitlagr-.itio11
that it could do nothing. France, Germany.
and Britain. just cnicrging from a wordy
quarrel over the Moroccan cherry, were in bad
couiitenance to pretend concern for the dominion of the Turk. Austria made protest,
but up to the time this is written Italy has
shown no disposition to withdraw from the
conflict.
ward, announced her purpose. declared war,

and began shooting. It was refreshingly like

the blunt old diplomacy of B

ismarck and

Cavour.

B

oldness carried the day. E

urope had no

time to protest till the die was cast; and then

E

urope discovered itself so distraught with

j

ealousies and fears of a B

alkan con agration

that it could do nothing. France, Germany,

and B

ritain, j

ust emerging from a wordy

quarrel over the Moroccan cherry, were in bad

Having ti highly respcctzihle navy while her
opponent's sea force is negligible, Italy seemed
countenance to pretend concern for the do-

On land. the countries would be
well niatclicd: but the tiger cannot fight the
shark. Italy will (loiibtless get her prize.
lhit it is ii trcincndous respoiisibility the
Italian goveriiiiieiit has assunicd. Islam sees
in all these ciicroai-liiiieiits the greed of Christianity, reaching out to dominate the world
to win.

sure

minion of the Turk. Austria made protest,

but up to the time this is written Italy has

shown no disposition to withdraw from the

con ict.

H aving a highly respectable navy while her

and ilcstroy the religion of the prophet. In
the Balkan peninsiila. in Asia and Africa, are
many millions of Christians living in Turkish
doniiuions. The frenzied Mosleins. proclaiming a holy war. may retaliate against all
(‘hristians with rapine, torch. and massacre.
Imagination cannot picture the horrors of
such an outburst. of the Turk's desperation
and fiiiiaticisiii.
For centuries the problem of the Balkans
has been the sphinx whose question European
diploni-.ic_v could not answer. ['ndcr Turkish dominion tlicsc provinces. lying between
the Adriatic and the Black Sc-zi—Servia,
Bulgaria. Eastern Rounielia, Itoumania.
Bosnia, and IIerzcgo\'ina—were tortured by
their oppressors because they were (ll]I'in‘l.lJIl.
In the “'i.ir of 1877 Riissiii drove out the
Turk. But the powers could not permit the
Czar to take Cflllfilléllltlllflplt‘; least of all,
Britain, because Russia at Constantinople
would menace Egypt, the canal. mid the road
to India. So the powers forced Russia hack.
and created the group of buffer states just
named, to keep Austria and Russia away froin
the Turk. Incidentally they granted to Italy
pacific penetration ” of Tripoli. Feeling that
he has been robbed of these, as well as of
Greece and Crete, the Turk has sullenly held
to his remaining foothold in Europe, played
of? the powers against each other, outraged
the Christians within his restricted dominion
with impunity, and waited. For what? For
the time when a disruption among the powers
might give him opportunity to resume his old
sway, or when a united Europe might be able
to act together long enough‘ to kick him off the
continent entirely.
Italy’s sudden move in Tripoli may precipitate thiscrisis. No man may foretell the result.
Without doubt Britain would again spring to
Turkey's defense if need presented. Riissia
and Austria both want that prize. (ierinany
has been playing a desperate game of diplomacy'at Constantinople to strengthen her hand
with the Turk.
This is a rough sketch of the near-eastern
Pandora’s box. Italy's move in. Tripoli has
loosed the lid. No man may guess what is inside, to aflliet the whole world if once it is
lifted. The danger of an all-European conflagration is the measure of the responsibility
Italy has so blithely assumed.
.
“

~

opponent s sea force is negligible, Italy seemed

sure to win. 0n land, the countries would be

VVIDE-SPREAD Ummsr

well matched; but the tiger cannot ght the
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shark. Italy will doubtless get her prize.

Not since Hts’. the _\'car of social revolutions all over Europe. has there been xi time
when the eviilciiccs of dccp-seated unrest were
so wide-sprcad as in the last few weeks.
They
nia_v be traced. gciu-rally. to that striking:
dciiioustration of the iiieqiiitics of distributing the world's wcaltli, which is attested by
the t‘(iHlpl:lll|is' of high livinp: costs. People
iiiiilcrstaiul. a good deal licttcr than tliey did
in 1845'. wliat it is that‘s the matter with
tln-iii. Tlic_\' know. too, that they 1mm 3
largi-r part in riglitiiig tliesc wrongs than they
ever had licfore.
l-’rol»:ihl_\‘ all tliis. in turn.
v-xphiius why the dr-iiioiistratioiis of <lisaffec-

B

ut it is a tremendous responsibility the

Italian government has assumed. Islam sees

in all these encroachments the greed of Chris-

tianity, reaching out to dominate the world

and destroy the religion of the prophet. In

the B

alkan peninsula, in Asia and Africa, are

many millions of Christians living in Turkish

dominions. The frenZ

icd Moslems, proclaim-

ing a holy war. may retaliate against all

( liristians with rapine, torch. and massacre.

Imagination cannot picture the horrors of
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such an outburst of the Turk's desperation

and fanaticism.

For centuries the problem of the B

alkans
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uropean

diplomacy could not answer. Under Turk-

ish dominion these provinces, lying between

the Adriatic and the B
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tion are less violent this year than in 1848,
and tliose of 1848 were less extreme than those
of the’Frencli Revolution.
The bigger the share the people get in their
government, the better the chance they have.
through its orderly channels to correct coiiditions that they disapprove. The ferment in
Europe is very like that in this country. They
have been having food riots in Austria. H1111szary, and in some of the French proviiices.
due to the high prices. The people nowadays
realize that the world never worked so citiciontly as now. never produced so nuicli per
capita as now; they know they are not getting

1'1 squ:ii'c deal in thc distribution. On the
other hzuul. in Spain. where the government
is less ri~~poii.~i\'e to the popular will, the dissatisfactioii li-as lfll\’(‘ll ii political turn.
Followini.: the biz: railway strike in Britain,
and coincident with another in Ireland. there
is serioiis sii,t:gcstion that governinent ownership of railroads is soon to be i serted in the
lilicral program. If so, it will leave the
United States, the sole ;.'rL-at country that is
not conimittcd to the govcrnnicnt railroad
principle. Such a plunge by Britain would
have more inlliience on this country than the
like moves of all the other countries have had.
The ass:i.~.-iiiutioii of Premier Stolypin in
Ilus in has centered attention anew on the opprc..ive conditions of that unhappy country.
.\'tolypin was a hard, iuitliiicliing despot. The
mailed list was his uniforni polic,v.‘and he
came to the end that so many Riissian oppressors have rear-licd.
Far the most si:.:iiiticaiit of a greatly improved coniniunity uiidcrstaiidiiiir of these
social questioiis. have been the dciuonstrations
aisaiiist war. Great II]:l.~\t*s‘ of people in Ceriiian cities have asst-iiililed to denounce the
govcriiiiteiit which was iiieiiaciiig them with a
useless war with Iilriuicc, and actually imposin[: great liardsliip on them through financial
contraction.

Tin-: (}i:ii.\t.i\‘-Fin-Ixcii Aniii:i:Mr:N'l‘
aiinouncciiicnt of an auiii-able settleof the Morocco ilitliciilty between GerFraiicc iiiay have been somewhat
and
m.-iny
prcuiaturc. but the spirit of coinproinise seems
to liavc entered into the negotiations, and
there is little doubt. as this is written that
There is, of
an adjustuicnt will be reached.
course. always ai chance that the war between
Italy and Turkey nzay coinplicate the negotiations. but ollii.-rwise the situation is hopeful.
A peaceful solution of the .\loro(-can difl‘icnlty will he a niost notewnrtliy acliievenient
of modern international finance. During thc
hostile dciiiniistratioiis (ierniaii_v‘s credit suffered severely: she found that she was dependent for financial stability not only upon
Iiritish and Aiiii-rican capital, which was not
favorable to her prcteiisioiis in Morocco, but
As a conseupon Frencli capital as well.
quence she was coiiipelled to reccdc from her
position and. accepting coiicessioiis made by
France in the interest of amity, to suffer 2
diplomatic defeat. The inipressive socialist
anti-war dcuionstration in llerlin must haw
furthered the spirit of r-onciliation.
In the tentative agreement France is coir
firmed in her piisst-ssioii of Morocco and Ger
many receives as the price of peace ccrtair
territories in the Congo hitherto regarded as
French pos sions.
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The destruction of the French battle-shi}
Lilicrlé by tire and explosion in the harbor oi
Toulon and the unspcakably horrible death oi
nearly three huiulred nicn calls attention to 2
fact usually overlooked by the advocates ni
licavy arniameiit. “A navy." they say, “is
the siircst guarantee of peace.” llut have we
pczii-i-Y Have we not rather a modified foru
of war constantly goiiu: on, a war not only 01
exliiiiisting national expenditure and of largi
nunila-rs of able-hodicd men permanently with
drawn from prodiictive iu<lu.~'tr_v, but also 01
liiiiuaii lives. I)
tcrs of the niagnitude 01
that of the Lilicrlc and our own Jlainc an
but
minor explosions are 01
fortunately rare.
frequent occurrence. The French navy aloiu
has SlllTl'l"(‘tl tcn serious flI'l'itll‘iItS in foui
ycars. Japan's loss of the .lIiIi'(lSll in 1903
with three hundred fatiilitics and the deatl
of sixty Aincricans ii) the gunboat Bcmiing
{on are other exanzplcs. Only a few days be
fore the Toulon U'tlL'('(l_\' the Bi-itisli cruisci
Ilau-kc. equipped with $1 murderous ram
struck the monster ()I_imi_iu'r mid eudangerec
the lives of fifteen luuidred people. With thi
Morocco difficulty hcing settled in the bank
in: liouscs of llerlin. a battlcsliip seems I

costly, dziiigcrous toy.
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President

Ihirtet-n-thons:unl-inile
i- the most important
feature of his 1-znnpaign for a rennmination.
Ile prefueed it with the speeeh at Hamilton.
lllussaehusetts. where in the Illtrl1]l‘llt:II‘_\' enthusiasm of fat-itn: an tlllAllt‘Ill'4‘ of admirin;:
standpatters. he spoke without notes and \\'ith
lle Ill't‘lII]'(‘tl war upon
a delightful eandor.
all insurgents. eomletnnml the insnr,-:--ntDemocratic coalition that ]nls~:-ul the tariff
bills. and declared that the bills represented
I. policy. not of tarill fur rev:-inn-. but of tariff
for polities.
This speech aroused ])0tll<u'l':lts‘ and pro[!ressi\'e Replllilicuns alike 1:» bitter retorts.
Speaker Clark. exasperated with the l’resident’s tone and manner. trunk the mnntry into
his contidem-e b_v sa_\'it1;: that before the extra
session \vas ealled. he and minority leader
l'ndcrwood. called in ennferen:-e. notitied the
I"resident that it‘ he ordered an extra sesslcrll.
he could expeet that the ]lon~e would not
stop with l'(*('i]>Tn(‘lt_\’. but \\‘:rI|l4l pass as many
schetlule revi~iun bills as possible. .\Ir. (‘Iark
Llefended the bills that \v:-re passed. pointed
out that they could lint have passed the, Senate without a large It:-pnbliean support. and
lenounecd as execedimzlv unfair the r-barge of
playing polities, when in faet the President
was frankly told what he would expert.
It was thus with an unfortunate start that
the President launched his trip into the pro'vc West. armed with a bag: at’ s-pr-oi-lies
L'r
in support of his n-c-iprm-ity p()lle_v, That it
would he ch-featl-d in the then pending: electiun in (‘anada few people in thi~«~o1n1tr_v imtnrincd. (‘ainulais Il(‘ll(Ill lrilled the reciprocity speeches and issue. The one at-hievenlent
at his administration was thus uhnnst pathetically turned to failure at the moment when
he was ready to go out and dot}-ud it before
the people.
It has plainly been the l're»id--nt's purpose
to adopt a tone of euneiliatinn 1-nvarul progrressivcs. wln-n he got into the \\':-st. lint
a well-intentioned slip in his Detroit speeeh
brought more lll.~‘:lpp!'(I\':Il from the people he,
The say I haxe used
wanted to please.
patronagzu-."' he said. “ but if I ever used patTH E
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mollify progressiw disaficetion. When the
I’r:-sident got to Iowa. Senator ('unm:ins. who
meanwhile had endorsed the LaFollctte candidacy. declined to ride across the state with
the Presidential train. though acting as head
of the l'e('eption committee at Des Moines.
At Waterloo. Iowa, the President spoke on
the relations of business to the government,
touching: on railroad regzulation. the trusts and
the Sherman aet. taritt and eurreney. The
speeeli came just when Wall Street was in the
midst of a flurry over reports of proposed government proeet-dings against more trusts;
and it eallcd forth unfriendly comment from
.1. P. .\[or;:an at one extreme and the progressive press and public men at the other. The
l’r(-sident claimed for his administration all
the eredit for passiiu: the railroad legislation
of 1910; defended his tariff position. an(l gave
another Lreneral endorsement of the Aldrieh
currency plan. He reiterated his insistence
in earlier utterances that the Sherman law
was the established policy of the country, that
it should not be amended. and that he ought
not to be blamed for enforcing it.
to
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President Taft's thirteen-thousand-mile

swing around the circle is the most important

feature of his campaign for a renomination.

H e prefaced it with the speech at H amilton,

Massachusetts. where in the momentary en-

thusiasm of facing an audience of admiring

standpatters, he spoke without notes and with

a delightful candor. Ile declared war upon

all insurgents. condemned the insurgent-

Democratic coalition that passed the tariff

bills, and declared that the bills represented

a policy, not of tariff for revenue. but of tariff

Something

for politics.

I’imr:In:ssm: Iti-:ri'aL1e.\.\' Ac'rI\'n'v

This speech aroused Democrats and pro-

gressive R

S

Good
In the Pantry!

epublicans alike to bitter retorts.

peaker Clark, exasperated with the Presi-
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dent s tone and mmmcr, took the country into

his con dence by saying that before the extra

session was called. he and minority leader

Underwood. called in conference, notified the

President that if he ordered an extra session,

he could expect that the H ouse would not

stop with reciprocity, but would pass as many

schedule revision bills as possible. Mr. Clark

defended the bills that were passed, pointed

out that they could not have passed the S

ate without a large R

en-

epublican support. and

denounced as exceedingly unfair the charge of

playing politics, when in fact the President

was frankly told what he could expect.

“

It was thus with an unfortunate start that

accomplish anythin::. I was uneonsuious of it."
People who relnelnhered the tiann-us Norton Imltrriiiage letter could only \\'onder what
the I’rc.sident could mean. The .\'orton letter. a year ago now. frankly said. thron;:h the
President's own sex-rt-tary. that the progressives had been denied their patronagre privileges pending the prin:aries and ('tIl1\'o*l1IlUll<.
True. that policy did not "tl<'r'Hlll[Ill.-‘ll anything." for the ])l‘l>gl‘E"~>l\'L‘.~' all \\‘ull despite
the loss of their pap.
Throughout the trip, big friendly crowds
greeted the President. but reports agreed that
there was a marked lack of enthusiasm. The
Chicago Trilnuie sent a (-orrespondent trailing the Presidential train. dropping into
towns where the President had spoken, three
.71‘ four days after the big event. and talking
to people of their impressions. after the ex:itement had worn oft. His reports, manifestly made with painstalringz effort at impartiality, indicated that the overwhelming: trend
Jf opinion was that Taft had lost his hold
with the people; that he could not be rezlected. and yet that he was alniost certain
to be renominated. Some other observers,
zhiefly important men of business and protessional life, insisted that there was yet time
For him to make mind. and insisted that judgJlent must he withln-ld.
In Kansas. Sm-rotary of the Interior Fisher
Znade a snot-ring: ret'crenet- to the Kansas kind
)f progressives. presenting himself and the
President as the real thing in that line. The
President. reports say. was visibly elnbarrassed.
§enator Bristow, insnr;:ent leader of the state,
followed Fisher in S]I(’Jll\’llI[.!. and made an acrid
response. defending: pro,¢_ri-essives of the KanThis incident tended in nowise
sas school.
ronage to

the President launched his trip into the pro-

gressive West, armed with a bag of speeches

in support of his reciprocity policy. That it

would be defeated in the then pending elec-

tion in Canada few people in this country im-

agined. Canada's action killed the reciproc-

ity speeches and issue. The one achievement

of his administration was thus almost pathet-

ically turned to failure at the moment when

he was ready to go out and defend it before

The President's tour has emphasized the
fer-ling: that he eannot he reelected. while
leaders of the progressive Republican movement insist that it has given them renewed
hope that the party will finally determine not
to eonrt defeat by nominating him. Certainly. the anti-Taft faction has been displaying
activity and earnestness. They have established headquarters in Washington in charge
of Walter L. Houser, former Secretary of
State of \\'iseonsin. and for many years a
l.aFnllette lieutenant.
This eslablislnnent. with a big force of
clerks and a corps of agents in the field, has
been the liveliest political institution in the
eonntry during the autumn. .\Ir. Honser reer-ntly announced that organizations had been
pert":-r-ted in ten states, that as many more
would be orgxanizcd before the opening of the
(‘mnnessiotial session and that the volunteer
eorrespomlenee from all parts of the country
was of such volume that, although his force
was being constantly increased, every week
made it more difficult to keep up with the
business.
“There is no insurgent section,” he said.
simply because the whole country is insurgent. For instance. we have had more volunteer letters from Massachusetts and I.’enns_vlvania than from any other state. All New
England is alive with protest against Taft.
Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas. Tennessee. and
Florida will be well organized in the near future: I believe there is a bigger proportion of
anti-Taft sentiment in Missouri than in any
except a few of the well-known insurgent
states. where it is utterly one—sided.”
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the people.

It has plainly been the President's purpose

SPEAKER Ci./nur’s Pnosrncrs

to adopt a tone of conciliation toward pro-

gressives, when he got into the West. B

ut

a well-intentioncd slip in his Detroit speech

brought more disapproval from the people he

wanted to please. They say I have used

patronage,

he said,

but if I ever used pat-

ronage to accomplish anything, I was uncon-

scious of it.

People who remembered the famous X

er-

ton patronage letter could only wonder what

the President could mean. The N orton let-

ter, a year ago now, frankly said, through the

President s own secretary, that the progres-

sives had been denied their patronage priv-

ileges pending the prinzaries and conventions.

True, that policy did not accomplish any-

thing,

for the progressives all won despite

the loss of their pap.

Throughout the trip, big friendly crowds

greeted the President, but reports agreed that

there was a marked lack of enthusiasm. The

Chicago Tribune sent a correspondent trail-

ing the Presidential train, dropping into

towns where the President had spoken, three

n
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On the Democratic side. it has become apparent that Speaker Champ Clark has gained
strength as a Presidential possibility very rapidly since the vigorous and efiective answer
which he issued on the day following Mr.
Taft’s speeeh at Hamilton.
A cabled interview with Mr. Hearst from
Paris. declaring his preference for Mr. Clark
as the party leader, added force to the Missouri man’s boom. Moreover, it has beeorno
pretty plain that the powerful special interests. which are particularly determined that
\Toodro\v \Vilson must not reach the White
House, are willing to let the party concentrate its. support on almost any other man. and
.\Ir. (‘lurk seems the most available. It is
not that they love Champ Clark more, but
\\'mulro\v Wilson less: they would vastly prefer Harmon to either, but that preference was
made so apparent months ago that Harmon
has .<e(-med latterly to be well-nigh impossible.
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A SET-BACK

FOR

ministration. along with all thc otlicr govern
mcnt functions Iuiving to do with hcnlth my

WILSON

Cvovcrnor Wilson suffered an undeserved
loss of prcstigc through the l'(‘Sttlt of the New
J crsi-y prinmric.-‘ in September, when the antiWilsnn or uld—linc Democrats made an unexpcctcdly strong showing and dcfcatcd for
nolninution a con.-'idcral>lc proportion of the
men who in the last Lcgislatllrc supported
the (iovcrnor. The rcpzulars accornplished this
through organization. hard fighting. and the
prrr.-‘E-Iltatiun as thcir crmdidatcs of unoxccptionable rncn. No mattcr whether it is a Wilson or anti-Wilson Lepzislaturc next winter, the
<l1'l'.'i(‘_\’ A.-ascnibly will he of highcr quality and
clnir-actcr than any in a pzond many ycars. For
this. the statc must thank (iovcrnor Wilson
and tho priinnry law whoso passage he coinpcllcd. As to(io\'c1-nor Wilson him:-‘clf. while
for the moment he has lost snnzctliin.-.1. of prostiizc. tho ulcr.-'c_v lllllll0l'ili('>‘ uizrcc that whcn
he is himself It cundidatc bcforc a primary in
thc statc. cithcr for a l’r(-sidcntiul cndor.~'cmeat or for .“-cmitor. ho will not a hacking
that will cud any uncertainty as to his llulli
upon thc state.

sanitation.

\\'n\' l{i:ci1»uoc1r\' FAIL!-ll)
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Canuda"s sweeping rejection of tho rcciproc
lty proposal. at tho gcncral clcction. cainc u
the result of n rcnlurlulblc colnhination oi‘ in
tlll(’lu'c.~‘. 'l'hr- Libcml Party was defeated, nftc
fiftccn yours of control. and the Corn-'cr\'i1ti\‘i
came in with u majorit_\' about twicc as largi
as their mo.-‘t cntlmsia:-xtic i'orl-casters hat
darcd to cxpcct. 'l'lu- Lihcrnls lost ground it
all parts of tho country.
Thc rcsult was brought about by a .~'cric.~' 0
vigorous uppcals to anti-Arncrican ]>|'L‘jll(livI‘
The (‘niiscrvatiws vi-ln-niciitly declurcd rcci
procit_\' to he tho l'll‘.\t step toward union witl
thc lfnitz-cl States and ultimatc urmcxatiun
Tllcy in.-‘i.-atcd that Canada. with its niut
million pcoplc, would hc sulmzcrgcd and lost ii
the attempt to maintain iinli-pcnrlem-,_v d1-spit.‘
a commercial union with tho nincty million
people of tho Status. Thcy cluirgcd that tlu
trusts and Wall Sm-ct had corcfnlly planner
and were comincncing the rc:-iprocity cam
Tm-1 Govimuons’ Pam‘:-:s'r
paign for this wry [)llr|ln.~(* of t'()l)lll)t-.‘l'L‘l8ll_\
seizing the grcat (‘nnmlian .-torcliou.-'0 of nut
However strongly one may be devoted to the ural rcsuurccs and cxploiting it for their owi
policy of a strong. centralized, fcdcrul control benefit.
Amcricnns. knowing how grotixullcss was
over the instrnmentalitics of commerce. one
the clmrgc of ulterior mmcxntion purp0.-c.may still endorse the Governors’ Confcrcm-c
action in naming a committce to appeal to and knowing also that “fall Strcct and tin
the national Supreme Court in the Minnesota trusts were nlru:-st .<ulidl_v opposcd to rccipruci
ity and that it pa.-'.~'c<i the Ncnatc in spitc oi
railroad rate case.
In that case. the circuit court. Judge Walter them rather than with thcir hclp, wer-c usH. Sanborn sitting. cnjoincd enforcement toundcd that such iiiisrclvrr-soiitatiuii could St
of a state rate regulation measure. employing completely sway the Canadian mind. 'l‘h(
truth is, that thc Cniiadiaii election givc.-' u:
a line of reasoning that if sustained above
could easily be cxtcnded to the point of de- Ann-ricnns a nm.-t unflattering iniprcssion oi
nursclvc.~_1 as othcrs scc us. Tho Canadian
priving the states of all rcgulative authority cousin
docsn’t likc 1.. rloesift believe in our
over commerce within their bordcrs. Now. if
it were proposed to take all this authority civic intcm-it_v. our political institutions or
our national good faith. and he rcizistcri-«I :1
away from the statcs and give it to the naof protc;-‘t luguiiwt having: uriytliiin: to «I.
tional government. with full authorizationand vote
with us. ll1l'lll(‘lll:lll)‘. he voted agaiitst his
equipment to exercise it, entlm.-:iu.<tic cmlor:ac- own
substantial intcrcst.-'. and tlterc is justimerit would be very easy. But such was not
the case. The Sunburn dccisioii. sustained. fication for Sir \ 'ilfrid Lani-icr's opinion that
in
the
cool, :lcli|»crntc after-judgment, the
would leave the whole fabric of state transvotcr will dccidc that ho crred. The
portation f.‘l]Bl'{.'('S absolutely without the rogu- Canadian
lativc pale: thc natioiml izovcrnnicnt cannot rcciprocity .-etatntc will remain on our books
uulc.~.it
is
rcpculcd—wliich is unlikely—i1nd
do it and the state would be prohibited from.
L‘llflllflt‘S its mind in two or three
doing it. There would bc in zone. not of twi- if Canada
years, the pact may yct become ctlective.
light. but of uttcr (larkrlcsa.
\Vith only one dissenting voice. the GovP1m.ADi:r.mn.\’s Fon WARD STEIernors voted to name a committee to appear
before tho Suprcmc Court and prc.-cut. the
reasons of the states. in thcir .~m\'cri-igii capacThat any civic [znurl Slltllllll cumc out of
ities. for uryzing the rcjc--tiun of this decision.
is only lcs.-e rcnnirkablc than that
(luvernors Harmon of Ohio. Aldrich of No- Philadelphia
Boics l’cnru.-‘c t~‘llUUl(l t-wort it out. But Penbraska, and Hadley of Missouri were named.
rose and his machine huckcd ll good man for
mayor of that town. lie is Gcurgc H. Earlc,
for his s1Iccc.~':af1Il prosecution of the
famed
A Vrcronv Fnn Wmar
sugar trust. Pcllru.-‘c xvas lllu\'L‘(l by no lofty
motives in <-:-pou.<iinz Earle. 'l‘wn factions of
The pure food law has been pnsscil back to the ll'lllliu1Hlit'(' l‘(IIIlI‘ll('lIIl‘.~'who huvc futtcncd
Dr. Hnrvcy W. Wilcy for safe keeping. Presi- all Philudclphin. qnarrclcd uvcr tho n1nyoruldcnt Taft, after studying the records. decided ty. The Varc crowd wanted William H. Van:
swccpingly in favor of the doctor. expressed for mayor. and intend:-cl. if tln-,\' got 1m.~‘.~'c.~'sympathy for him in the fight he had made aion of tlic mau-hincr_\*. to di.-aplucc l’cnrn.~c as
for the law. (lirected that he be retaincd in the Senator. Forccd to tight. l’cnro.~c catcrcd to
service. and vigorously intimated that later public opinion by lmcldinz Earlc. ln ll-.<.<
measures would be taken to reorganize some of
stormy times he would ncvcr have drcauicd
the bud conditions: out of thc dcpartmcnt.
of such a f‘0l1('(‘.*i.‘4ll'lll to com! cit.i7.cti.-illip.
Secretary Wilson did not wait for any more
George Earlc is tlic sort that will he no
specific instructions. Hc rcstorcd Dr. \Viley mar1"s mayor. He will prnhulily he (-‘lcctcd.
to solo and unquestioned control of the food
though the l\'(-ystnnc Indcpcndcnts and Demolaw’s administration. appointed Dr. R. F. Doo- crats iii.-'cd and nominatcd Rudolph Blankenlittle, in Wiley sympathizcr. to the board of burg. anothcr man of thc highest clmnictcr.
food and drug inspection in which Wiley had and far bctterknown for civic us-Jfulncss than
been too often a minority of one, instructed Earle. Blankenburg has ln-on a lcudcr in
Solicitor McCabc. the anti-Wilcy leader. that many a liopclcss fight for reform. and. considhe was not further to concern himself with ering his record and Earlc’.< f]U(‘HllDl’tfll)lL‘ l’cnthe -pzcncral administrative work. Jud inti- rose associations, is the man who ought to
mated that he expected the Rernscn board of be elected. But Philadelphia is reasonably
appeals in chemistry to be abolished by execu- certain to get a vast imprnvcmcnt in its city
tivc order.
government, \V.'l1lCl19\'Pl‘ wins.
Both Em-lc and lilankcnburg wcrc nomi(‘ongress is expected to strcngtlicn the law
nated with swccpimr plurnlitics at the primaries
nt sonic important. points nr-xt wintcr. and
there is rcvirul of thc ctiort to got. a dcpart- ovcr Varc and (iihhoncy rc.~'pcctivcl_v. The result shows tho .<npcriority of l”ciir|s_vlvania's
mcnt or a bureau of public health created.
which shall tukc ovcr the fund law and its ad- mods-rn primur_\' :-‘)'.~‘lt‘lll uvcr the old style.
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Maine is in a ferment quite without parallel
in the East. It acquired a Democratic Legislature and Governor last fall. a l)eumcrati<-,
Senator soon afterward. and within the last
few weeks, following the death of the venerable Frye, has secured a secmnl Democrat in
the upper chamber. Obadiah (inrdner. lie
was appointed by (iovernor Pluistcul pending
election by the assenibly.
Maine now has the initiative and referendum; the progressives got it through, apparently. \vhile the old regiuie was not watching.
The latest upheaval is the apparent repeal of
the constitutional prohibition provision. At
this date the repeal is not certain. an apparent majority for repeal of eighteen votes being Offset by a claim of the prohibitiouists that
('0;‘I'('( ions in returns. if nunle by the state
canvassing board. will reverse this finding by
several hundred.
In any case. the, result is so close as to be a
demonstration that Maine is no longer devoted
to state-wide prohibition as fornierly. Repeal
of the provision would be hailed by its advocates as a sorry step backward, but a state that
has recently unhorsed the old llalc machine,
unloaded Boston t\‘ Maine domination, and
adopted the initiative and referendum cannot
easily be ennvi('ted of reaction. .\laine has
given prohibition its longest test. if it
changes its mind. it does so from conviction
that local option. letting each connnunity deal
with the question as its own peculiar problems
dictate. is preferable to trying to impose the
will of one comnnmity upon another which is
of opposite mind.
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Maine is in a ferment quite without parallel

in the E

ast. It acquired a Democratic legis-

We have no special information as to Judge
Coke's fitness for the position he occupies, but
apparently the people of Oregon acted with
calmness and discrimination. There is. of
course, room for honest difference of opinion

people of progressive mind as to
whether the recall principle should be applied
to judges. For our part. we believe that the
Oregon example represents the i(‘lI‘.]|(‘l' of all
our people fairly well and is the best [n)ssil)le
answer to those who. like Pr:-.-<i(lent Fiirrilr of
the American liar Association, fear the passious of the tickle and changeable mob."
among
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lature and Governor last fall. a Democratic
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enator soon afterward. and within the last

few weeks, following the death of the vcncr-

able Frye, has secured a second Democrat in

the upper chamber. O badiah (iardncr. lie

was appointed by Governor Plaistcd pending

election by the assembly.

Maine now has the initiative and referen-

dum; the progressives got it through, appar-

ently, while the old regime was not watching.

The. latest upheaval is the apparent repeal of

the constitutional prohibition provision. At

this date the repeal is not certain, an appar-

ent maj

ority for repeal of eighteen votes be-

We here deviate from our custom to speak
word of appreciation of a good man who
has passed. in the death of (‘hurlcs Bnttcll
Loomis the magazine world lo.-zes a rare and
genial spirit. the lecture platform a most attractive personality. l"ri(-nds all over America
have sustained an intimate. personal loss.
As a writer Mr. l.oomis was a faithful interpreter of the world as he su\v it. and he saw
it with the kiudlicst and humancst of eyes.
Ilis fun was without malice: he never stooped
to dip his pen in vitriol. llis spirit was what
men are not ashamed to call sweet. The readers of this magazine who so often shared in
Mr. l.oomis's genial mood will. we are sure.
second us in this word of appreciation.
a

Living by
Knowledge
A little thought will make clear the
value of skillful selection of food.
High pressure days (and there are
many now) tell on human body and
brain.
Knowledge and facts help when
ignorance would ruin.

ing offset by a claim of the prohibitionists that

ltl€l.l(.’In_\’
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several hundred.

In any case. the result is so close as to be a

demonstration that Maine is no longer devoted
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to state-wide prohibition as formerly. licpcal

A committee of New York citizens. which
has for several years been making an investigation into the congestion of population in
the ntctropolis with the purpose of ascertaining its causes and proposing remedies. has hecoine convinced that the causes of overcrowding arc chiefly economic. and it therefore
otiers an economic reuzedy. lts hill. recently
introduced into the legislature. proposes gradually to reduce the rate of taxation on all
buildings and personal property until it is onehalf the rate of taxation on land. Organizations
representing over half a million people have
endorsed this proposal. which. however. the
real estate interests are opposing vigorously.
4\l('llII\\'llll(‘. the Counnittee on (‘nngestion of
Population has lost a lot of financial support
because of its suggestion.
X0 one who has seen great numbers of
vacant lots in the outskirts of our large cities
can doubt that this proposal. if enacted into
law. would help greatly to minimize the
crowding evil. Vacant lots are held as u
speculation, while houses are scarce and rents
soar constantly. The proposed law would put
11 premium upon the building of houses and
would undoubtedly bring relief to the city flatIlwellers. ;\ similar program carried out in
Vancouver has resulted to the benefit. not only
of rent payers, but of tax payers as well.
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the metropolis with the purpose of ascertain-

A notable efiort to give an impetus to the
cause of religion is the “Men and Religion
Forward .\[ovenicnt." recently launched in
New York City. The aim of the organization
is " to convert men to the course of (‘hristiunity and to enlist them in active church work."
The plan is to organize eominittees in seventysix principal cities and sub-committees in fifteen hundred minor cities of the Vnited
States and (‘anadzI. and to make a scientific
study of the religious condition of the people.
lt is hoped that by this systein the movement
will reach something like twenty-three million
churchgning people. its organizers believe
that they can accomplish something like a
wide-spread religious revival without the overelnotioualism that sometimes accompanies revival movements.
The keynote of the “ Men and Religion Forward .\Iovemcnt "’ is system. and to this end
its founders have enlisted the support of some
of Americlfs most prominent business men.
notable among whom are J. Pierpont Morgan.
Cleveland H. Dodge, James (i. (.‘nnnou, Jaines
H. Post. and (‘yrus H. .\[c(‘ormick. The effort to introduce “ big business ” inetlmds into
organized religion will be watched with keen
interest. (‘ynical comment reflects the hope
that the rule will he found to work both ways
and that the movement may in turn result in
introducing more religion into big business.
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is made by knowledge; not by chance.
Wheat and Barley properly combined and cooked (as in Grape-Nuts)
are rich in the elements required for

human nourishment.

Grape-Nuts contains (in addition to
the natural albumins, starches and
sugars of these cereals) Phosphate of
Potash (grown in the grain) and demanded by Nature in rebuilding brain
and nerve tissue.
Crape—Nuts is fully cooked at the
factory. When served with cream
or rich milk, it is an appetizing food.
and affords ideal nourishment for all
stages of Human Life from infancy to
old age.
'

ing its causes and proposing remedies, has be-
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offers an economic remedy. Its bill, recently

introduced into the legislature, proposes grad-
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ually to reduce the. rate of taxation on all

buildings and personal property until it is one-

Opponents of the recall of judges recently
pointed with horror to Oregon. which they said
was preparing to remove Judge Coke from
ofiice because his decisions were unpopular.
It was at once assumed that Judge (‘eke was
a great and good man and that his removal
from office would be a public disaster. The
opponents of the recall. having made this
point. washed their hands of any further re-

half the rate of taxation on land. O rganizations

representing over half a million people have

endorsed this proposal, which, however, the

real estate interests are opposing vigorously.

Meanwhile, the Committee on Congestion of

Population has lost a lot of nancial support

sponsibility as to developnients. As a matter
of fact, what happened was that. not only was
Judge (‘oke not recalled. but his opponents
were unable to secure anything like the necessary twenty-five per cent. of signers to compel
an election, and are reported to have aban-

because of its suggestion.

N o one who has seen great numbers of

vacant lots in the outskirts of our large cities

can doubt that this proposal. if enacted into

doned the movement.
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Some one who had little else to occupy his
time has figured out that the most profitable
thing :1 farmer can do is to grow a patch of
eucalyptus trees, and raise a crop of opussums
in them. Eucalyptus grows fast and soon
the farmer can install his pair of opossums,
which thrive on the eucalyptus leaf. Tlie
animal is not only a food fit for 9. President
but bears valuable fur. After the opossum
crop gets a good start all the fortunate farmer will inure to do is to keep it from cating
up the rest of the produce.
Telling the farmer what to do with his
spare time. has become one of our leading, if

“There’s

Reason”

a

You can find it in the famous
little book, “The Road to Wellville,"
in packages of

Grape-Nuts

not most gainful occupations. Mushrooms,
squahs and violets have long been the stamihys of this unoflicial farmers’ advisory board;
opossum farming will constitute a welcome
change and. as no real tiller of the soil is
likely to take this fad seriously, a harmless

Pnslllll) (‘en-all (‘uinp:uuv. Llinlled.
Battle (‘nu-k. .\[I:‘h,. I". S. A.
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In the life of every man and woman a

supreme happiness is won or lost by personal

appearance. A complexion that is clearer,

cleaner and more wholesome than the average

is surely

sometime, somewhere, somehow

going to reward you with something dear to

your mind or heart.

L

ikewise, a neglected complexion

will j

ust so surely work against you

In a million families, men and women are happier

to-day because Pompeian has added to the value of their

personal appearance. S

ometime, somewhere, somehow

will come the wish that you had used

PO MPE

IAN

Massage Cream

ut you can t

wish on

a good complexion. N ow
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is the time to begin. Discover how Pompeian cleanses,

refreshes. improves and invigorates the skin, how it

IS

exercises the muscles of the face, stimulates the circula-

“YOUR FACE
YOUR FOR TUN

tion and creates a ne skin-health. A short use of

Pompeian will surprise you and your friends. A test

will prove this. Make the test. S

1!

ometime. somewhere,

In the life of every man and rrwnrm :1
supreme happiness is “on or lost by pt-rs<)1i:il
appearance. A C0m]IlL'.\'l0l] that is clcarcr.
cleaner and more ivliulcsomc than the average
is surclyvsonietime, sonicwhcrc. suxneh0\v—

somehow you will be glad that your face is really your

fortune.

Don t envy agood complexion; use Pompeian

and have one." S

old by all dealers; but you can try

before you buy.

reward you with smnetlimg dear to
or heart.
Likewise. a neglected complexion
will just so surely work against you
In a million fJl’llili€~. men and womcn arc happier
to-day because l’Umpt'i.1l\ has added [ti tlu-\:i|ux; of their
personal appearance. Ninietime, §(>I"l‘|t‘\\ll:‘l'(‘. >Ul"ll(‘llOW
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ou say we ought not to keep unhappy

people together. Who brought them together?

l

We did not. If they got together under a

I

contract, why shouldn t they be bound to the

contract unless one or the other does some-

thing which in the eyes of all men ought to

permit or require at least separation if not a

divorce?
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However admirable the President’s intentions nmy have been, one cannot feel that the
divorce problem has been greatly illuminated
by his remarks in ’Humboldt, limisns. After
wcnkly characterizing it as "n\vk\vard” that
a man may be married on one side of the state
line and not on the other, he gives expression
to this opinion:
“You say we ought not to keep unhappy
people together. Who brought them together?
“'0 did not. If they got together under :1
contract, why shouldn't they be bound to the
contract unless one or the other does something which in the eyes of nll men ought to
permit or require at least separation if not a
divorce? ”
In the eyes of New York men, if we may
judge by its state law, there is only one
ground for divorce. in the eyes of South Carolinians there is none at all. In the cycs of
the legislators. at least, in forty-two states cruelty in various degrees is sufficient cause for
the action. Obviously “all men ” cannot
agree upon this question.
Perhaps bcfore his tour is ended the President will give more adequate cxprcssion to his
views upon the divorce question. Uniformity
is of course desirable if the result is not 11 law
that is uniformly bad; the permanence of the
family should be strivcn for in so far as it is
consonant with justice to those who are suffcring the consequences of a serious mistake.
To say. however, that we must have a law
“that stiflens up and makes sacred the marriugc tie” is to express a confidence in legislation that most of us do not posse. s
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Recent developments show that housekeeping is becoming more and more a subject for
serious and systcnmtic thought in edut-ntioiial
circles. Chicago has just csmlilislicrl thc Lucy
Flower Technical High School for Girls, the
primary object of whit,-h is to touch girls how
to imiizige it home. As a secondary fcnturc of
the school is instruction along ‘hc lines that
will enable girls to make ii comfortable living
until they are entrusted with Lhc management
of 3 home. The curriculur: includes cooking.
management of the family Liurlgt-t, care of the
household furiiisliings and laundry, household
design and <lcc0r:itioii. dressinnkiiig mid millinery. By making a separate high school for
such practical purposes Chicago is not unjust
to those girls who desire a more cultural
course, as that may still be obtained elsewhere.
Cincinnati's recent contribution to domestic educntion is a model flat in charge of a
specialist, where household art and science is
taught in It most practical way.
Nor is progrcss confined to the large cities.
Curbondale. Illinois. has two hundred and fifty
girls taking a lively interest in wifely mutters in the public schools. A recent inquiry
showcd that most of the girls were ambitions
to he housewives and that they had already
become of greatly increased assistance in their
homes.
The idea that women nrc fitted to become

good housekeepers spoiitnricmisly by reason of
their wnmcii's intuition will not long survive
in an age of liigh-scliool household economies.
EDISON

on

Woiiiz.

s

IYE

“
It is It cardinnl law that the inatcrial of
womnn’s costume must not reflect light.”
Mr. Edison further recommends black f
blondcs and white for brunettes. and he com
out -inrcscrvcdly in favor of curves.
Dressmulrcrs gtmcmlly seem to agree wi
the minister's of last year’s controversy th
Edison is a wonderful inventor and the work
greatest authority on electricity.

Jrnv Drrv

I.\'

W.isiiING'rox

The women of the State of Washington ha‘
had their first cxporicnce as jnrors—or won
s"? Wlmtcver they are calle
you say “jurt
four nf thnni served on the panel of the Se
tembcr session of the Supreme Court. Tl
four women range in age from twenty-one
sixty-two years, and only one of them is u:
married. The first case coining before the
was one in wliich city officials were chargs
with graft, 51 job of houseclcnning for Will!
women should he pcculiarly fitted.
Even inorc iiitcrcstiiig than the women sex‘
ing on this jury urc those who were excuse
twenty-thrcc out of t\\’9lli.\'->'(’\'€l1 culled pr
ferring not to act. Most of tliosu who lieggt
to bc cxcusccl gnve husbands and children I
rensmis why they did not serve. while or
young woman was let off because she had
'

preparations for her approaching wc:
ding. As n ninttcr of fact, it was not ncccssm
to give (.’XL‘ll>(‘S, as women in \\'nshingt0n rm
bc relieved from jury duty for the asking.
make

Is }[n.<i-1'r.u.iri- GRo\vi.\'c: Exrmcr?
Not long ago we recorded the pitiful fat
that the mother-in-law joke had been barre
from a Bnsatnn theater. A New York judge hi
gone farther and taken steps toward the elin
ination of the lady herself from the homes r
hcr unirricd children. A late judicial opinio
fixes ten days as the proper limit for a mothc‘
in-law's visit. Ilenccfnrth in the metropc-l
mothers-in-law overstaying the ten-days’ lim
do so at their own ri.
Hospitality is achieving new low rccorc
almost every day. One paper is bewailing tt
passing of the spare morn. the time-honore
symbol of lin.spitnlity. The stingy city flat he
rung the death knell of the guest room; th
flat—d\vc1lcr finds it hard enough to find root
for the family. Sonic one has discovered the
the old sncinhlc Saturday night has passe
away. A socictv-column conductor sheds
tear over the pas ing of the formal call; autr
mobiles and bridge whist have wrought i1
downfall. And now the ban on mothers-ir
law! Is social intercourse of the future to I]
limitcd to the telephone and the picture post
card?
.

\\'n.ui:x

AS

OI-‘l-‘l(‘l-2 E.\iri.ovEi:s

A Western railroad has announced the
liercuftcr it will employ no women‘as ster
ngraplit-rs or clerks. The ground for its 8.(
tioii is the experience that women, becaus
of their liability to marry at the very tini
when their services have become most valu
able, are not an economical and profitabl
class of eniployccs. This revolt against th
employment of women for clerical position
is not a new thing. as such decisions are mad

periodically.

DRESS

Thomas A. Edison is notable not only for
his genius for invention, but also for his
tcmcrity. Not long ngo he dipped into religious discussion with disastrous effect upon
the public peace of mind, and now he has
expressed himself on the ticklish subject of
women's dress. Here are some of his opinions:
“Primary colors in a toilet are a sign of an
undeveloped sense.”
“
The straight lines in the feminine dress
worn to-daiy are contrary to all acknowledged
csthctic laws.”

mtvjtlon SUCCESS M«\CAZlNE In nnswerlng ndvlrtlwmentl, UM)’

L

EVERYWHERE

prullclld hi

At the sziine time. there is little doubt tha
the tcmlciicy is the other way. The presiden
of the Now England Telephone Company i
reported its declaring that women are neatei
steadicr and more dependable as employee
than men. and that although they may leav
to be married, they do not change position
as often as men do. This seems to be a moi
common experience than that of the railroac
The truth is that most employers are in
clincd to fix women's wages on the basis a
temporary employment and then to be disa;
pointed when they leave.
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Friends of

an

address

to

his

eni-

ployces John \\'iinamiiker

is king; forget me.

What a great thing it

once

said, “When

a

cus-

tomer enters my store he
is king; forget me.”
\V'liat a great thing it
would be if every store
had a similar motto instilled into the minds of
cry employee. Thousands of clerks make
cir eir.ployers’ customers feel that they are
truders, that a favor is being conferred
ion them in letting them have what they
sli to bu_v, instead of making them feel that
is xi real pleasure to serve them, to accomwdate them.
Mr. Waiianiakcr has always insisted upon
treinely courteous treatment of customers,
ietlier they are merely looking at goods or
irchasing. There is in his stores a certain
rdiality nnd liclpfuliioss which is in sharp
ntrast with the cold, repelling, iiidifiereiit
niosphere in many stores and there is a psyological reason for all this. We radiate
If we feel
r ii.erital attitude. our feelings.
ndly, obliging, accommodating, if there is
ud cheer in our hearts, if we feel kindly
ivard everybody, we radiate these qualities
This makes the
.d others feel as we feel.
)re rtinosphere uplifting. But where liuncds of clerks and employees are radiating
dit‘.'erence and snobbish mental attitudes
eryltody who enters the store feels the qualr of this radiation.
People go where they feel the niost coinrtiible, where they get the most kindly
d courteous treatment, just as we try to
t into the most comfortable positions and
2 most attractive situations in life. \V'e
ilvitiite toward comfort, kindliness, and good
eer, away from the disagreeable, the regnant, away from hostile mental attitudes,
'uy from selfishness.
A shrewd business man in the West says
at he loves all his customers because they
3 his friends. It is the aim of his estabhm:-nt to make a friend of every customer.
3 sziys that if you buy an article in his
ac, and even months afterward find that
in not what it was represented, unless there
evidence of an intention to take an unfair
vantage of the house, the article is taken
ck and its price refunded.
He says his house cannot afford to lose
customer's good-will. Even if he must lose
customer, he cannot afford to have him
He wants him to feel
we as an enemy.
at he has been fairly dealt with.
He believes that there is no advertisement
:2 a satisfied customer, and tries to make all
in trade with him feel a real friendship for
5 house and his methods of doing business.
2 says that it is very important to make
zry customer feel, when he leaves the store,
at he has got his money's worth; that he
Mak5 been treated politely and kindly.
: friends of customers is one of the great
'rc1s of mercantile success.
This merchant has made, as have the
MIPS Brothers, owners of the store of R. H.
& Company, New York, a study of
3 man at the other end of the bargain.
One of Marshall Field’s methods was to
nsider the customer as always right in any
ustion under dispute; that is, he could not
on] to allow a customer to feel that be was
ong unless it involved principle. In other
irds, Mr. Field found that it always paid

I

would be if every store

had a similar motto in-

stilled into the minds of

every employee. Thousands of clerks make

their cmployers customers feel that they are

Illlllflfl right with rll~:.<:ltl.~‘fil‘ll

cus-

\Vliatever your busiiiess, ivliatevcr your vocation, try to stamp it with your individuality. Make it a part of _vour rciil self, an
outward expression, an enlargement of your-

Encourage your einployees to carry
inagnify your iiidiviiliuility in your

tablislmient,

interfering

wish to buy, instead of making them feel that

it is a real pleasure to serve them, to accom-

modate them.
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Mr. \Vanamaker has always insisted upon

extremely courteous treatment of customers,

whether they are merely looking at goods or

purchasing. There is in his stores a certain

cordiality and helpfulness which is in sharp

contrast with the cold, repelling, indifferent

atmosphere in many stores and there is a psy-

chological reason for all this. We radiate

our mental attitude, our feelings. If we feel

kindly, obliging, accommodating, if there is

good cheer in our hearts, if we feel kindly

toward everybody, we radiate these qualities

and others feel as we feel. This makes the

ut where hun-

dreds of clerks and employees are radiating

indifference and snobbish mental attitudes

everybody who enters the store feels the qual-

ity of this radiation.

and courteous treatment, j

ust as we try to

get into the most comfortable positions and

the most attractive situations in life. We

gravitate toward comfort, kindliness, and good

cheer, away from the disagreeable, the re-

pugnant, away from hostile mental attitudes,

away from sel shness.

A shrewd business man in the West says

that he loves all his customers because they

are his friends. It is the aim of his estab-

lishment to make a friend of every customer.

H e says that if you buy an article in his

store, and even months afterward nd that

it is not what it was represented, unless there

is evidence of an intention to take an unfair

advantage of the house, the article is taken

back and its price refunded.

,,

H e says his house cannot a ord to lose

a customer s good-will. E

ven if he must lose

a customer, he cannot afford to have him

leave as an enemy. H e wants him to feel

that he has been fairly dealt with.

H e believes that there is no advertisement

ii

like a satis ed customer, and tries to make all

[

‘

who trade with him feel a real friendship for

his house and his methods of doing business.

H e says that it is very important to make

every customer feel, when he leaves the store,

that he has got his money s worth; that he

has been treated politely and kindly. Mak-

ing friends of customers is one of the great

I

lumrl 611‘) niagnlsép
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path
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os-

far as it can be done without
with their oivn individuality.
so

A POINTER ON BOYS
A teacher in a country school said to one
of the boys who had agreed with the other
boys not to bring wood to the schoolroom:
“I know that John will be glad to go and
bring in some wood for the fire.” Although
John had made up his mind not to do this,
he could not resist when the teacher spoke as
though she could depend upon him. If she
had said, “John, I want you to go out and
bring in some wood imniediately,” her words
would have hardened instead of softened his
heart. He would have resisted; but he could
not resist gentleness and kindness.
“Robert is such a lawless boy. He is so
wild that I cannot do anything with him,"
said a mother in his hearing.
Of course she could not do anything with
him or get spontaneous service from him
while she did not even expect it. While she
was looking for the bad, and expecting it. she
could not get the best.
There is everytliiiig in the teacher's and
the parcnt’s expecting the best thing from
boys. \\'hat a common thing it is to hear
parents say before their children that they are
good for nothing, that they are lazy and impurlent. Like produces like. and reproof engenders antagonism. The child naturally rebels at such rcproof, and it calls out the worst
elements in him.
I CAN'T
Did you ever know a person who has a great
”
“
many I ean’ts in his vocabulary to accomplish very much? Some people are always
using the words, “ Oh. I can’t do that; ” “I
can’t afford this;” “ I can’t afford to go
there; ” “I can't undertake such a hard task,
let somebody else do that.”
It is said that Napoleon hated the word
“can't,” and would never use it if he could
help it.
Did you ever think that every time you say
“I can't” you weaken your confidence in
yourself and your power to do things? Confidence is the greatest factor in achievement.
Self-faith is a powerful asset, better than
money capital without it. Nobody believes in
the youth who thinks he cannot do things,
who has no confidence in himself, no faith in
his ability, because everybody knows that he
cannot do a thing until he thinks he can.
He must first believe in himself, must be
convinced that he can accomplish it.
I know a young man who seems very ambitious in ii general sort of way. but when the
opportunity which, perhaps, he has been working a long time for, comes, he wilts, his
stamina seems to ooze out, his ambition wavers, and he does not feel equal to it. He can
see how somebody else can do it, but he does
not feel equal to it himself. When the object
of his ambition is a good way off he believes
he can do it; but when he gets close to it he
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Amazing Success of
Printype

out

People go where they feel the most com-

fortable, where they get the most kindly

plod

ri'r:Ia./
long for .'i great big opportunity—one
that will try your :1:/cl.’
—Onc that offers full scope for your powers and
splendid rewards for your efforts?
Here's some good news for several hundred men
whose rlmrllr/rr and mli/Irr are rig/II.
The Oliver 'l‘_vpewritcr Compziny is going to establish zi large l’lUllll)L’l' of new Local Agencies in cities.
towns and villages througliout the United States
where it is not now represented.

are

protected by
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upon them in letting them have what they
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of your prospects.
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once said, When a cus-
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an address to his em-
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has resulted in
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“Print_vpe" Oliver
enormous expansion

new
zin

-.

l".'ir-rcacliing pl.ius

for the extension of our agency
system have been sci in motion to ialce care of the
vast volume of nciv business which
Printype" has
created.
Priniypc is virtually Hook Type—thc type which
the eye has been trained to grasp quickly.
—'l‘hc same type in flll essentials as that used on
the world's fr‘iI1(in_,;_,m'¢':.rt: J
“

‘

Prin{’9p¢_...

OLIVER

Typcwl-i4.’¢l'

Thu Standard Visible Wfilar

The advent of
Printype" has created as great a
sensation as resulted when 7,-i_n'Irlr 2.-vri/i‘/1_( was first
successfully introduced by The Oliver Typewriter
over a decade ago.
Think what it mezins to Oliver Local Agents to
represent the only writing machine in the world that
sumrrxful/,ii {iy*:'rur1'!:: print.’ And remember that
you can sell The Printypc Oliver on the famous
“

“17-Cents-a-Day Plan."

Agencies Control Sales
The Local

Agent has exclusive control of all sales
new Oliver Typewriters in his territory.
He can
biiiid up as substantial and profiiable a business as
any merchant in the some community, wt‘!/mu! (Ii:
/mwy inzrzmumt of mpi/ul which the merchant must
necessarily make.
We are exceedingly careful in the selection of Local
Agents for The Oliver Typewriter. The qualities we
require are ability,energy, rllararlcr. We train our
men in salesmanship. We place a premium on i’m'!i'a.
ti’-ac. Whether the Local Agent gives all or part of
his time to the work is left to his own decision.
Each man is judged by rr.ru1t.r.
of

Are You the Right Man?
Measure yourself by the standards briefly outlined above.
in yaurrzlf, if you are willing to accept responIf you firlirrir
and not afraid of /mnl -mark, write a letter of applisibilities
cation at ailu‘. There may be an o enin
right in your Iwm:
town. Ask for the Opportunity out ’ which tells all about
our wonderful Sales Organization and the money-making
possibilitiesof the typewriter business.
"

Adrlreu Agency Department

The Oliver

Typewriter Company

337 Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago

(I34)
our

guarantee against loss.
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SUCCES
His courage fails him. He does n‘
have faith in himself equal to his ambitio
Of course his life is a diisappointmerit.
This is why men hiive lieen able to do [Ire
things which seemed iinpossihle to others—li
cause of their colossal faith in theiiiselvt
their undauiiteil confideiice that they we
eqna] to the thing tliey attempted.

wavers.

S

UCCE

S

S

and in Cotton.

PUTTING ENERGY INTO 0NE’S
WORK
In passing through stores. ofl-ices, factorii
one is impressed by the sight of great niii
hers of eiiiployccs who go through their da
in a lialf-iiozirted and fechlc llltll|lt(‘I', daiv
ling, mripini: about as though tliey lltltl litt
anihitioii or little care as to \\'llE'tllt'l‘ the bits
ness they represeiited siicceeded or failed.
It is vital energy that counts. Iii goii
through tl great estahlisliment, one can oiisi
tell those who will never get away from t‘
yardstick. the ledger or the counter. It tuk
ainbitioii. eiierizy, piisli, and detcrniinatioii
rise. It is a sorry sight to see yiiiiiig [)(3u]‘
d0iI1i-I their work in tl half-liciirti-ii. anzhitin
less mtiiiiicr, looking upon it as (ll"ll(lgPl‘)’, I’
iiirlicatioiis
cause these are symptoms,
their cliaractcrs, earmarks of their future ni
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an

unwelcome chill if

you

only original Cooper's

have the horror of the usual wool underwear
—that itchy, exasperating uncomiortableness.
For Cooperis absolutely gives the greatest human
underwear comlort—something impossible in
other makes. All who use Cooper's swear
by Cooperis. They have tried other makes
—but “Cooper's or nothing" is now their
slogan. Try Coopers and you'll join the exclusive class and wear Cooperis just so long as
you can buy Cooper’s. There is no doubt about
it. For there are no known exceptions. YOU see
Cooper employs nothing but the finest stock, knitted on
machines invented, patented, made and controlled by

O TH IN G C0. , the.)

T ti

19 Park Place, through to Murray S

give

the genuine and

“Spring-Needle” Underwear, in fine
winter weight worsteds. Nor do you

end for our samples and

ork fashions free.

CL

X

not

E

-
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the “Spring-Needle

It can't bite-all the sting " has been scienti cally

"

diocrity.

Continued from page

THE POWER

{

Some natures are powerfully affected l
certain musical strains; they are iiiiniediat
ly lifted out of the deepest. depression and ti
spondcncy into ecstasy. Nothing has touch
them: they have just merely felt ii sensatii
through the auditory nerve which arousi
and awakened into activity certain brain ce
and chaiiized their whole mental attitude.
George Eliot, in “The Mill on the Floss
gives voice to what some of us have oftr
iloiihtless, felt when under its magic spc
“Certain strains of niiisic," she says, “atir
me so stramzely that I can iievcr hear [lit
without r-liaiiging my whole attitude of inii
for a time. and if Hie offer! would last,
might be rapablc of heroism."
A tight-rope walker WIIS so ill with liii
bngo that he could scarcely inuvc. lint wli
he was advertised to appear, lic suininoii
all his will-power, and trz1\'cr.<e(l the rope s(
oral times with a wlieelharrow. tIl‘t'()I‘(llllg
the program. VVlieii through he iloiibh-rl
and had to be carried to his bed, as stiff
a frozen frog.”
There is no one principle that is abusto-day in the business world more than t
law of suggestion. Everywlii-re in this con
try we see the pathetic victims of those w
make a business of overpoweriiiiz and C1
trolling weaker minds. Thus is suggcsti
carried even to the point of hypiiotisiii as
illustrated by unscrupulous salesmen and pi

It cs you fresh and fragrainzh ( ' l d d l d
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(_l] These machinesmake an elastic, smooth.non-irritating. most comfortable ieeling fabric that fits
skin close all over the body, keeping out the chill-keeping in the heat. yet yields on slightest

"' beuumcmclhbam ox." Three cans supplied for £

B

O UN D I'O

35. IT S

PYCSSUTC CCEISCS. Each point oi strain is reinlorccd with silk
off and the finish and workmanship are in entire keeping Willi the
character of the fabric. Just say "Cooper's or nothing—Cooper's oi Bennington. Vt." You'll
be satisfied! 1] Cooper's comes in Union and two-piece suits in Fine “vlorsteds, Silk Lisle
and in Cotton. Union Suits, $l .50 to $5.00; Shirts and Drawers.
$l.00 to $2.50 each. (jlsend to us ior free samples of SpringNeedle Fabric and booklet of styles and prices. I1’s worth while.
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If a persoii steals the property of anotl
he is imprisoned. but if he hypnotizes his \'
tim hy projecting his own stroiig train
thought into the innocent, untrained. uiisi
pecting vi(-tim’s mind. 0VeTC0lI]t"!~‘ his oliji
tions, and induces him voluiitarily to tiny t
thing he does no’t want and (-aniiot afford
buy. perhaps inipoverisliiiig himself for yea
so that he and his family suffer for the i
cessities of life. no law can stop him.
would be better and shoulcl he coiisiderctl in
criminal for a man to go into a ltOll‘.C‘ a
steal articles of value than to overpower t
minds of the heads of poor families and ll)
notize them into signing contracts for wl‘
they have really no right and are not able

buy.
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AmericanWoolenCompaml

ml-earned money, will be regarded as crimials.
On the other hand. smzpzestion is used for
-nutienl good in lmsim-.~'.-I life.
lt is now a r-onunon practise in many enn-rns to put into the hands of their emuyees inspiring hooks and to republish in
uuphlet form speeinl urtieles from in-.1gu.

.

Wm./KWood. President

roux ms TELL YOU that Oswego

and perindieul.-: which ure r-uleulu.ted tn
ir tho einplnyees to new endeavor. to aru1i.~,«'e
em to grreuter in-tiun and make them more
nhitious to do bigger tliing.-1. Ht-lmols of
lesmunship ure usim: very extel " ely the
_\-<-lmlogzy of lm.~ine.~'.~: nnd ure giving all
rts of illustrations whieh will spur men to
mas

MAGAZ

Serge has the
color, the finish and the "drape" seen only in
fabrics of highest caste.
NOW HANDLE Oswego Serge. You get thatunmistakable "feel" peculiar to thoroughbred serge— soft

IN E

hard-earned money, will be regarded as crimi-

nals. ~ .

O n the other hand, suggestion is used for

practical good in business life.

and pliable. Presses well and stays pressed.

I’i’fil‘l(‘lI<')'.

enter

It is now a common practise in many con-

BEST OF ALL Oswcgo Serge will keep this prime look

The np—tu~dute merehnnt shows his knowlge of the power of .\‘llfl[zI'.~‘illIll for ('u.~t«unby his fu.~'r-imiting .~huw-wintlows and dis‘rl_V of inerelmndise.
A person who him heen reared in luxury
d refinement would he so utfeetetl hy the
gpzestiuii of unr~leunline.<.~‘ nnd disorrlerliness
u vheup l§o\\'ery euting-phu-e thnt he would
~:- the keem-st uppetite.
lf. lmwevn-r. the
me fond. ('(I(Il(l'll in the suiite wily. euuld he
nn.~t’<-rred to one of the luxurious Hrmulwuy
~tnurunt.< uud .~w-rvexl upon deliezlte x-hinu
d sputli-.~.~‘ linen. with I-utruneiin: mu.~it'. the
tire I-ondilion would he elunnzetl. The new
rgestion would eumpletely re\'er:~'e the menund pli_v.~'i«-nl eomlitiuiis.
The sliggestion of the u,i:ly s‘l|.~'|)it-inm-1 of u
nle nutinn so oi‘:-rpoxvered l)re,\'t'us' during
: trial that it r-ompletr-l_v nentruli7.ed his in‘iduulity, 0\'(‘l'l)ll]illl1'('lihis L‘(|Il.~'(’ll)ll.~'lIl‘S.~‘of
Ilia whole manner was thnt of n
meenee.
iIt_v person, so that nmny of his friends nuhelieved
him guilty. After the verdiet,
nIl_v
the presence of a vast throng whieh haul
.llL'I'L‘(l to see him puhlicl_v (li.s;:rz|ee<I. when
luittmm and other insignin of office were
n from his uniform. his sword tuken train
in und broken. and the people. were hi.~'.~'ing.
ring. and hurling all sorts of nnnthemns at
ll. no criminal could have exhibited more
denee of guilt. The rndintious of the
hy siiggt-stioii from millions of people
zpletely overpowered his nientality. his inidunlity, and, although he was uh.<nlutel_v
oeent. his uppenrnnee and mmmer [rave
ry evidenee of the treason he was neeu.<e«l

and hang through seasons of service-—1ts woven
resists wrinkles.
YOU WILL FIND that we make the best in all the
woolen world.
in order to be sure of the cloth when orderingucuutom suit
from your tailor. or a ready-to-wear suit from your clothrer. must
on Olwego Sarge.
if unable to obtain Oswego Serge, send us the name of your
tailor or clathier.accompanied by money order or checlt for quancity desired at $311) per yard. and we will act: that you are nupplied. Samples furnished on request.
Order the cloth as well as the clothes.

cerns to put into the hands of their em-

to wear

ployees inspiring books and to republish in

~

pamphlet form special articles from maga-

zines and periodicals which are calculated to

stir the employees to new endeavor. to arouse

them to greater action and make them more

ambitions to do bigger things. S

chools of

salesmanship are using very extensively the

psychology of business and are giving all

sorts of illustrations which will spur men to

*-

American Woolen Company of New York

greater ef ciency.

The up-to-date merchant shows his knowl-

J. CLIFFORD WOODHULL, Selling Agent
American Woolen Bui|ding,l8thto |9thSui, on 4th Ave.. New York

edge of the power of suggestion for custom-
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ers by his fascinating show-windows and dis-

play of merchandise.

A person who has been reared in luxury

and re nement would be so affected by the

suggestion of uncleanliness and disorderliness

in a cheap B

owery eating-place that he would

lose the keencst appetite. If, however. the

same food. cooked in the same way, could be

transferred to one of the luxurious B

roadway

restaurants and served upon delicate china

and spotless linen, with entrancing music, the

entire condition would be changed. The new

suggestion would completely reverse the men-

'here is no sug::esti<>n so fatal, so insinuig, us that of impurity. Vast multitudes
people hnve fnllen vietims to this vicious,
tle, fatal poison.
Vho can depict. the tragedies which lmve
n mused by inunornl, impure suggestion
\'Q\‘(‘(l to minds which were 21l)solutel_v pure.
eh have never before felt the mint of coniinzitiun? The suhtle poi.~'0nil1g infused
ingzh the systein innkes the entrance of the
'm-ding vi: nus .<uggestio11s easier and (‘usuntil fin.-1|l_v the whole mornl system heW5 saturated with the poison.
here is a wonderful illustration of the
er of siu:;:estion in the experienee of what
enlled the Stimnntists. These nuns Wlln
,\'(-airs concentrated all of their efforts in
up: to live the life that (‘hrist did. to e11into all of His sixtferiiigs. so emnpletely
'entrnted all of their era:-r,-ziee upon the
ist siifterillg. and so vi\'idl_v pir-tured His
nds in their imaginations. thnt their
lpfllt really chumzed the ehemivnl and
-'i('2|l strueture of the tissues and they nely reprodueed the nail marks in the hands‘
feet and the spear wound as in the side
he (‘l'lll'ifi(‘l.'l Clirist.
l1e.-'e nuns devoted their lives to this reluetion of the pl1_v.~'i(-11] evidences of the
rifixion. The fixing: of the mind for n
period of time upon the wounds of the
ls. feet. und the side with the awful sufuz were so vivid. so eoneentrated, that the
Lire was made real in their own flesh.
ln
tion to the mental picturing. tliey kept
ltantly hefore them the pliysical pieture
re erueifietl ('hri.~'t. which made their menpieture nll the more vivid and concen‘d. The religirms eestusy was so intense
they could 21(-tlmlly see Christ being
ified. and this mental attitude was out.ll’E‘(l in the tlesli.
tal and physical conditions.

The suggestion of the ugly suspicions of a

whole nation so overpowered Dreyfus during

his trial that it completely neutralized his in-

dividuality, overbalanccd his Consciousness of

innocence. Ilis whole manner was that of a

guilty person, so that many of his friends ac-

tually believed him guilty. After the verdict,

in the presence of a vast throng which had

gathered to see him publicly disgraced, when

PEARLINE

his buttons and other insignia of o ice were

torn from his uniform, his sword taken from

him and broken. and the people were hissing.

j

[S N

ecring, and hurling all sorts of anathemas at

him, no criminal could have exhibited more

evidence of guilt. The radiations of the

PEARLIN E

guilty suggestion from millions of people

completely overpowered his mentality, his in-

Dry~Concen

dividuality, and, although he was absolutely

c¥ery evidence of the treason he was accused

0v
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There is no suggestion so fatal, so insinu-

ating, as that of impurity. Vast multitudes

of people have fallen victims to this vicious,

subtle, fatal poison.

Who can depict the tragedies which have

been caused by immoral, impure suggestion

conveyed to minds which were absolutely pure,

which have never before felt the taint of con-

tamination? The subtle poisoning infused

through the system makes the entrance of the

sm-cceding vicious suggestions easier and cas

icr. until nally the whole moral system be-

comes saturated with the poison.

There is a wonderful illustration of the

power of suggestion in the experience of what

are called the S

tigmatists. These nuns who
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you our new catalogue describing this and

other tasteful uprights and grands.

Ivers 8: Pond pianos are of but one quality

the best. Their distinguished reputation for

ever

hear of John

The beautiful piano shown above reprethe latest tendencies in fine case
designing. It is proving one of the most
successful models we have ever built. If
you are interested in pianos, let us send
you our new catalogue describing this and
other tasteful uprights and grands.
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That “swear” of Johns got him into
trouble. His wife took the declaration seriously. She went into the fields to plow, to
plant. and gather the harvest. lcnving John
at home to play hired girl. John's 1nisfortunes. iiccording to the ballad, came thick
and fast. Ho burned the meat. the porridge
boiled over, hours of ttliurning brouglit no
butter, the children played hub with everything about the place, including Jfllllllfi (
position,‘ the cow refiiscd to let down her
niilk—I believe John set fire to the house before his stunt was finished.
I am not, you understand, casting clods at
the man who during some domestic upheaval
lielps out to the best of his ability. He ought
to be (-anoiiizcd. no mattcr how clumsy his
efforts ir.ay be. It is the "John Grumleys"
who ought to be made to sue the error of their
ways. I pity from the bottom of niy heart any
woman who has married one.
During my girlhood. I visited once in 9.
“John Griinilcy ” lioiisclirild and I came away
with a noble determination to live my life as
This John (lruiiilcy said his
an old maid.
love for order and cleiiiiliiicss was a passion.
When he built his IIUIHP. lic planned a pot
closet with rows of liooks and painted below
ouch was the outline of thc utensil to be hung
there. Wlicii “Joliii” found a pot on the
wrong hook it was up to sonicbody to explain.
Ilc kt-pt the household accourits. he did the
niarkctiiig. decided on each day's mt-nu. pokcd
into every hole and corner about the housc,
opened an oven door to soc how the dinner
was progressing, kept his cyc on the silver and
llH(.‘11. and during his vacation put up pre..

147 Boylston Street. Bolton. Mun.

A ddrn:
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V\'licrcver in the I'niied States no
dealer sells the I\'cf§& l'ond. in: ship
“on approval." the piano [0 return at our expense to r
both railroad freight; if it Itlllsvlt) please. Liberal allrm
anccs for old [)lXlIH)S. .~\nr;.n:ui.-e easy pnynicnt plans‘

CO .

P/mrr until in: your new ranting": am! r'ahmé

IV a m

tree.

serves.

“I wish I had a husband like that,” said
a woman to whom I told the story, “ it would
settle the hired girl f]ll('~‘Il0ll; eithcr he would
make her toe the mark or he \vould do the
work liiiiisolf." This. liowovcr. is far from
true; there is not a hired girl in existence
with tlic siiiallcst degree of sclf-respect, who
would stay ten days in a “John Grumlcy"
hoiisclinld. For my part. commciid me to the
man with no more domestic ability than mowing a lawn, sozzling thc yard and slioveliiig
It is a nian'.~i placc simply to come
snow.
l]()I]1(‘ to eat. sleep, luxuriate in the comforts
of home, and pay the bills. I should prefer
that brand. if he had not the ability to tuck
down a strip of inattiiig, to a “John Grum-

loy.“

Some years ago.” said a clubwoman of
acqiiaiiitaiice, “ I was chosen as delegate
represoiit. our club at the Federation mccting in a Vvcstcrii city. The (]llP.<tl(‘Ill arose,
who was to kccp lioiisc in my alisciicc.
I have always thought,’ he said. ‘you did
“

my
to

“

‘

mnsntlnn SUCCESS IAGAZINE In nnlwerlnz advertisements. they

as

much work out of the servant:

might. You are too easy with them.
getting up an hour earlier. I can do the n
keting on my way down-towii. The Cllllli
mind me as well as they do you. V
shouldn't I keep house!
I really don't know why,‘ I confessed,
you

'

“

‘

I felt as if all the wind lind gone out of
sails. I wanted to tell him a few things alt
running the house bcforc I loft, but he
quite disdaiiiful.
My dcar.' he said, ‘you simply don't 5
a man credit for liziviiig any connnon sci
I started for the West. My husband‘:
ters were so ecstatic over the way things v
going that I quit worrying. Everytl:
moved like clockwork, he assured me. He
cut the table bills down coiisiderably, :
they were liaving as much to eat as who
He had begun by laying the
was home.
down to the servants; there were no beau:
the kitchen now at night. The garbage
was kept liygieiiiczilly clean.
The child
were in lied and aslccp licforc iiiiie o"eli
He had discovered some wonderful new pi
try food and our lit-us wcrc laying thirty r
The second girl was mending
a day.
darniiig quite nir.-cl_v. The children had
been late for scliool one day since I left.
lioiisc was as neat as wax, and they were et
onziziiig on ice lit-cause the cook was dc
what he had alu'a_vs advised—wrapping
ice in iicivspapcr.
The letters begun to grow shorter and v
burdened with less detail. My husband (
fesscd it kept him pretty busy to attend to
office as well as the ll0l1‘.C. Before I had
islied my visit, liowcvcr, I received a lo
from an Irish woman who was helping
at home. telling me that the two servants
left and that things were pretty bad.
“That train homo fairly crawled. It
nine o'clock whcn I got to the house. I
the carriage at the corner and crept up to
piazza where I could peek into the dim
room window. I stood there for several n
utes, half laughing. half crying. My hush
had a red table—cloth pinned about him.
looked old and pale and worried, the child
were as forlorn and dirty as little trim
Such dust and confusion were never seer
thnt dining-room before. The children v
eating crackers and milk. He stood over
cliating dish stirring a Welsli rarebit!
“I stole in quietly at the back door
was right among tlwln before they heard
What a shout went up! The youngs
clinibcd all over inc. As for him, he grip
me tight in his arms. I put my head on
slioulder and cricd all over that old, red ta
cloth. He followed me about the house w
I made beds and tidied things, but
never once otfercrl to liclp. After I had kit
the last freshly scrubbed little face and tuc
it away on a clean pillow and kissed it i;
night, I went (I0\\'Il'$lllI!'S with him and
lowed him out to thc dark piazza. He
not speak for a long time.
“Things got in a snarl toward the I
didn't they? ” I suggested in a clicking v(
“‘
.\ly dour,’ he aiiswcrcd, slowly, ‘so I
as I live I will never again say that a i
can run a house or that a woman has not}
to do at houie. I \vould not put in anoi
two such weeks for ten thousand dollars.’
I pray of you inotlicrs, don't raise a “ J
(lrumley" to make life a misery for si
woman of the future!
"

‘

"

That he could do more work in a day,
Than his wife could do in three.

uy dealer sells the Iversd: l ond, we ship

get

not

Grumlcy? .\Iy knowledge

of him begins and ends
with a story that is told in
ballad form. It is not a.
vcry wcll-kiiowii ballad, it
is long and full of incident, but the first verse is
the t-ssoritial part of it.
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PIN Mousv PAPERS
NSTEAD OF THROWING AWAY
[LED RUCIIING. try cleansiiig it in
>line—it will stand several such treatits.——A.\‘m E. PERKINS.
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ABLE SALT SPRI‘.\'l{LED OVER A
lLSBA(‘H GAS MANTLE when the gas
iglited, and allowed to burn ntf, will coincly remove the black smudge caused by
elessness in liglitiiig.—S. VIRGINIA Lsvis.
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‘O WASH SOILED DRESS SIIIELDS.
them on a board or table. soiled side up.
give a_ thorough sci-uliliing with H. stiff
sli and any good laundry soap with plenty
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shows how you can decorate your home, inside and
outside, by the use of Paints and Varnishes. It
contains 20 plates in full color with exact specifications, and a descriptive booklet also, telling about
the up-keep of the home.

IURING THE FIRST CRISP, FROSTY
3HTS OF FALL we cover tomato vines,
when 3 hard frost threatens, we cut the
its ofi close to the ground and store them
a cool dark cellar, wrapping newspaper
ind each plant. The newspapers are re«
:ed and the fruit gathered as needed, and
my be kept in this way for many weeks.N Biiowxi-2.
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than other oils. This facilitates drying
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HICKEN SALAD IS GREATLY IMOVED if chicken stock is added to the
ronnaise dressing. The stock should be
ed. Add it to the mayonnaise and beat
a few minutes with an em: beater.—I.
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but when a hard frost threatens, we cut the

'0 COLOR ELECTRIC GLOBES OR
MI’ CIIIMNEYS, take white shellac and
i it with rilcohol so it will spread evenly.
i into it, held by a string. the globe or
imey, then hang to dry where it will not
against anything. This gives the glass
appearance of {rusted glass and furnishes
te light which is much better for the eyes
[1 the bright glare from clear glass. If :1
ired light is desired, a little dye. if displants off close to the ground and store them

in a cool dark cellar, wrapping newspaper

around each plant. The newspapers are re-

moved and the fruit gathered as needed, and

it may be kept in this way for many weeks.
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-Special Offer for November Only
L‘:it.ili>;;iieof 1.000 iiiiniriluri: lll|.|>lf..|il\)ll:and 0 beautiful pictures,
5‘._.x\'_ fur 5 i\\'O-(rill Sldillpi.
l-Zvciv Liiiiily in the lam] <liuuld have this citniogue.
Beautiful Pictures lor CHRISTMAS GIFTS. One Cent Each fur 25
or more, Size 5*
v.\', 2,234» Siihji-(ls. The world's niasierpirces. Send

,\lIlijC(l>. or :5 .\laduiina.<_ or :5 {ur cliililrcn, or 25
25 \,’i‘l\l~ for 1;
lilllrlh etc. You will be delighted with them : SEND T0-DAY and select
EARLY for Liliristiiiris.
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writing your ad. several times. This may

seem a lot of work, but the results you will

O btain from it will be far more satisfactory
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HESE are some oi the important features
that malte sound investment bond: exceptionally attractive to discriminating investors.
When you invest in bonds secured upon properties oi established value and demonstrated earning
power. you may be sure that you are well within
the limit: ol conservatism. and that you are therefore surrounding your money with every reasonable
saleguard. The experience, knowledge and laciliIies at our organization are at your disposal in the
selection at band) of this character, and we should
be glad to malte you specific otlerings.
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With this in mind, isn't it wisdom to avail yourself of the
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house ?
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At the time of this writing It Tow staiidiird
railroiid ii1\-'o.~‘tii1oiit stooks :II'(‘‘ to ho had on it
fivo-por—ooiit. ha. soino good onos on ll ti\'«-niid-oiio-lialf-por ont. biisis, and sonio lizllt‘ lll‘
V£'.\'tn](‘lltS of this class on it .‘(-[lCI'~('t’llt. l)£l>i~'.
It must he t"t)I)f(‘S>'f‘(l that voror close to it.
tziiii stooks whoso iiaiiios iiro nliiinst ll()ll:~‘t‘llUlIl
words the <-nniitry over. stocks whioli nro axsnointod with smite of tho ooiiiitr_v'.< gr!-at fortitnos. flI‘t‘ selling at prioos whioh, if tho outnpmiioa r-oiicoriiotl r-on onntiiiiio to pay thoir
prosont rato.-4 of dividend. moon :1 rotiirii of
six por cent. on tho piiroliaso prioo. But -.i~' to
some of thoso there is grave doiiht as to tho
pernitmorice of their dividend r11to.~'. yot it
cannot be sziid with any doizroo of a.<<1iriiii<-o
that thoy have “di.~'1-ouiitod" iiiipoiidim: rodut-tioiis. About all that onn ho said is that
on not-niiiit of the doubt felt in fiiiain-iiil vir(‘los over this point. they are St*lllll{I .~'Ulllt‘\\'ll‘.lt
lower than tlioy would othorwiso ho soiling.
.

1-Kwixr: Tlll-‘. Fl"l‘l'ltl’,
Tho fact. is that tho .~'.tooklioldor.< of our railrnzidn nro piissiup: tlirniigh wliat is for thom :1
period of uiisottlomoiit. Tho pa1.~'t ton your.hnvo lwon a porintl of woiidorfiil profit-’ and
oiiriolitm-nt for thoin. It is tho writoris opinion thiit thiit plmse of tho oo11iitr_\".< dorolop.
If this opinion is.
inont. is dofiiiitoly past.
oorroot tho ]l(‘ll(l1Illli‘l1 will tend to S\\'llI{.'.’ in tho
opposito diror-tioii. The qiiostion 21ri.<o.-'. thon.
how far it is going to swim: iigaiiist protit<
iii t.rnn:<porti1tioii and the vnlno of fllllrlillll
No one. not ovon tho mo~t
oomnion stook.~'.
“inl\’a1ioo<l" iid\'oont.o of onrporiitiuii ropr--<sioii. st-ritilisly dosiros to son tho t>\\'i1t'r~‘ -it‘
stook in l1oiiostl_v oiipitiilizod and i1hl_\' inaniigod rnilrnairls. snoh as ninst of tlioiii tII‘t‘. doprivod of it fair rotiirii on thoir moin-_v. hut
opinions difior its to what sin-I1 :1 rotiirii i~.
Viirioiis fltZ'('llt'lI'>‘ iiro at work rogiiliitiii-r iiidopoiidoiitly of oiioh othor. tho ltso of tho iinic
ciipitiil. wliilo the strir-tl_v oooiioiiiio ('0ll<llliHIl.\‘
ttiidor wliioh it is iI~‘od iiro oo1i.~'ttii1tl_v sliiftiiig
nnrl (-l12i11;ri1ii:. Tho hriiiit. of all this and
whiitovor risk it may oontaiii ooiiios upon tho
(‘(1lllIll0lti.\'lIl1I‘l‘S of tho tr:i1i.~'portatioii ('(IIll~

pt1lll(‘.~'.

.\Iiioh tho <:iiiio thii1:.: ripplios to tho llltl1l<‘
trial ooiizinoii slot-k~'. 'l'ho_v llI'l‘ as yot fr-‘oi

It

‘ll

250,000. Divi-

i

xchange. It you are getting

low interest. write for litenture.

E

Imus.

i

........W.

..i.

Srorits .\ll'.\"I‘ in-1 Bon:1i'r (‘1ii:.\i-i,\'
Tho noxt roquisito is that stooks slioiild he
hoiiglit. wlion thoy tll'(' .-‘oiling: holmv what you
dott-rn:i11o to ho tlioir iiitriii-"iv \':1li1o. l S11)‘
lit'lt)\\', and in<i.<t upon this oondition for
stor-ks mid not for hoiids. l)l‘(':lll~‘(‘ tho prospoot of rotiirns should ho siifiiz-ioiitly hotter in
tho ono r'a1.~'o than in tho othor to ooinpoiisate
for tho groiitor risk. .-\nothor roa.-'oii is that
tho iiitriiisio viilno of .~'to4-ks is tar nioro difti:-ult to jiidgo. l‘\'l‘ll for tho oxiiorh. than that

of hoiid.-'. and tho iiniii who thinks ho is gottiiig sto('ks r-hoiip is not. nnlikoly to tind :it'ioi-ward that ho paid all tlioy woro worth. '|'hi-‘
is, ilidoi-d. ‘only iiiiotlior way of ~'ii_\'iiii: agzziiii
that thoro slioiihl ho a \'(‘I‘_\' dooidod propondornnoo of (-‘\'ltlt‘llt't-E on tho .~'iilo of t‘ll('lI|lllI's‘.<
to otisot tho iiiovitiihly groiitor risk.
As to whothor stocks iiro or iiro not olioap
tit uny given tiiiio. tho iiivostor will pi-oha1hl_\'
exporioiioe ~'o1no <litl*i4'iilt,v in ohtiiiniiig lI'lI.\['
worthy udvioo. His hiiiikor will in lilo.-It 1-:1~o.<
he reutly eiiougli to izivo his iiidividtizil opii1ion for what it inay ho worth lilltl without assuming iiiiy rt-'.~']ltIllSllllliL\‘ for its oorrootiio<.<:
he will rnroly ho willing: to 1l(l\'l.<t‘ tho pur(-lia.~'o of stor-ks mid to u.~'.<1iii1o tho sziiiio n1or:1l
respoiisibility that attiiolio.-' to advioo I'(‘\'l)l'l‘i'
iiig l)UIltl5. The ditiiciilty of dotoriniliiiipz tho
i1i\'(-stiiioiit value of .~'to('k.~‘ is had (‘lllillt.!lI, hut
there is always the pr.. hility that 11 purclin.-'or who liais got. them at roi1.<o1i-.ihlo prim-4
inay soo them :20 lowor .\‘U<)ll aftor ho has
lioiiglit them. Whoiiovor that lnippoiis, tlioiigh
it in:i_v not coi1.~'titi1to any roal rotlootioii upon
the vzilno of his sliziros. tho iiivostor is prootioally siire to fool (ll>.~'t1ll.~'ill'Il. and ho in:1_\'
roiiiind his haiikor that he oould havo .~':1\'od
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selection of bonds of this character, and we should

be glad to make you specific offerings.

0 P\'1'i‘)' man who iiivosts
his siirpliis iiir-onio thoro
tiiiio whoii ho
r-oiiio< i1
il.~l{s hiin.~:-lf wl.o1lior it is‘
qiiito l1(‘t'(‘.\'.~‘lll'_\' for him ul\\’1l_\'N to stir-k to honds.
l’rohiihI_\' iiino out of ton
ii1\'o.~‘ti11o11t liuiikt-rs iii the
l'nitod .\'tato.< hiivo hr-on
asked a dozon lllll(‘.\‘ tho pa-it nionth sonio suolt
ipiostioii as. “llo11't. you think \’l(>t'l(.~' ziro ho,izinniiig to look [1t'ott_\' 1-hoiipf or \\'hy isiiit
X. Y. and 7,. ooniinon ;_'no:l (‘Ill1lI§.Cll for ino to
it
lily at tow .~'li:iro.~: of it i1\\'i1_v iit this prio -!
tiinst ho (‘o11t'o.-'.~otl tl1i1t tho I[lIt’>'iiHlI is 41 hztrtl
ono to n1i.<\\'or. no inattor how stroiig the
luiiikoris por.~'o1ial oon\'i<-tioi1< on tho .<iilijoot
1n:1_\' ho. It is ovon hnrdor to oxplaiii ooiivii1(:iiigly that the san:o :iii.~wor won‘t do for all
iiiqiiirors. though that is tho fiiot.
'l'hor(>. iiro t'lI't'llIII.~'i2lllt'<'N' llll(ll'I' \\'lll('lI it is
.~'t!ft' to roooiiiinoiid tho piir<~lia.~o of ii few
.-liziroe of \\'t‘ll-t~‘l‘llM1Ill‘tl lIl(lll.~’ll'l:ll or railroad
ooininoii ~'tut'l»(.i to tho :i\'«-rziuo lIl‘v’(‘>'U)l'. Tho
mo.-t iinportiiiit of illt'~l! rooiiiroiiioiits is that.
tho imm or woiinin who thinks of llltll{lll§.'.' the
pur:-lia.~'o .~litill not ho a hi-;_'iii11or in tho iii\’l‘t-cllIl(‘lli,tit-ld. To l:i_\' tho fouiidzitioii oi. your
lll\’t'>‘illll'lIl‘ ostzito in stot-k.-. no niattor how
\\’l.\t‘l,\' tlit-~o niight ho .\‘l‘lt‘t‘ll‘ll. would ho poor
polir-_\'. It is truo that in:in_v nioii havo done
that \'or_\' thing and llll\'l! hoooiiio wo:iltl1_V. hiit
that duo:-i not alter tho izoiiorail riilo. It must
alivziys ho home in mind that tho priiiiury
qmility of it fniindzition is .~'ti1hilit_\', and that
stiiliility i11 tho l1i[:lii‘~t doizroo is to ho found
only in tho. bottor <-l:i<.~o- of hond.-'. (lraiitod
tliat; l’oi1ii.~'_vl\'ai1i:1 lhiilroad stook, for instaiir-o. is in point of dividoiid rotiirns iin ox('(‘(‘tllIl{.'l_V stiihle .“(‘<‘llt'l(_\’. it ~till l‘l‘llltllll.~' true
that tho l’oiiii.-‘_\'l\'ii1iia l{ailroad hits oiit.~taiiLling S('\’(‘i‘5\l hiiiidroil million dollars‘ worth of
hond thiit nro far inoro stalilo thiin tlnit oompn11y':< stook. if for no othor rousoii than that
tho Ht(l('l(ll()lIl(‘I'9iiiiist :il\\'i1y.- ooiiio uftor the
hondlioldors in tho lino at tho troii.~aiiror's wii1—
dow and must tll\\'(1_\‘F stand roady to do witl1out part or all of tlioir iiiooino. if nood he. to
protor-t tho hniidholdors, their t'roditor.~'_ from
tho possihlre ottoots of 11 ]li‘nl(lll,‘£(‘ll dopro.<sioii
in trade. :1 slmrp ri.~o in tho (‘list of labor or
iiiatoriiilsi. an oiifoi-or-d ]_"('ll(‘I‘lll rodin-lion iii
froiglit i"l)i(‘!~'- or any other (-oiitiii;_vo11o_\'. The
foiiiidtttioii of your lll\'(4<tIlIt'llT. lioldinizs you
tlopond upon to give the wholo .~'iil1.~t2ii1oo, iint
only for yriiirsolt‘. htit for your oliildroii. As
to that part of your inodost fortiuio. you want
to he ti.~'.\'ll]"(‘(l ho_\'oi1d all l|ll("?~‘ill)l| iiol only
that tho prinoipal is ~'zifr- and I't't1llilV convortihlo without lo» into road_\' I‘l]t>llt_\. hut.
ulso that it will I-ontiniio to pay {I known rotiirn until the priiioipal itsolf is ropaid to you.
Sin-h assiiraiioe nit1_\' not sooin to ho of siioli
sanproiiio iiiiportzuiop jii.-‘t i1ow or for tho noxt
tow _\'(-airs. hut who will zittonipt to .~';1_v just
what iiivostiiioiit ('lIlllliilUIl.s in this ooiintry
are to ho t\vont_v or ovon ton yoars lionoof
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um goveriiniontiil regulation of their selling
-ices, lint to eoiiiiterlialaiice this, they are
.r more exposed to the hazards of tarifi legistion than are the railroads. From the stand)int of the small investor the junior indusial stocks have the further disadvaiitugc
int few of the companies issuing them make
iblic anything like as much inforinntion reecting their afiairs as the railroads are comilled to gi\'e out.
Yet it cannot be denied that a limited nuni-r of railroad (‘oinmon stocks mid a still
are limited number of industrial eoninion
or-ks are regarded b_v liard-lieiuled bunkers
beluiiging to the eoiiservative iiivestiiieiit
When you say this of stocks it doesiiss.
it niean thatlthe risk of loss. the speculare element. has been eliminated. as it prac-ailly does when one says the same thing of
lll(lS. It inc-ans rather that the purchase.
ice, fairly represents the equity of tlie,
ri('l\’lI0ltl9l‘S in the property. that the curnt rate of dividends proiiiises to be mainlll(‘lI indefinitely and that there is at least
nie prospect of an increase in the rate of
vi<leii«l or of occasional offers of stockhold.~' rights," or both. ns an offset to whatever
-[tree of risk the investnieiit presents.
l
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mean order.

from governmental regulation of their selling

prices, but to counterbalance this, they are

far more exposed to the hazards of tariff legis-

lation than are the railroads. From the stand-

point of the small investor the j

unior indus-

trial stocks have the further disadvantage

that few of the companies issuing them make

“

public anything like as much information re-

making investments are‘

SECURITY AND INCOME
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be considered when

to

The question ofincome should never
be considered apart from the security of
the investment. The object of the conscrvntive investor should be to place his
funds where they will obtain the largest
interest yield consistent with safety.
High grade public utility bonds, such
as are offered by repu table bond houses,
form a class of securities combining attractive income yield with exceptionally
strong security. They are secured by
mortgages on tangible property, with
large equities over and above thebondcd
indebtedness, which equities steadily
increase with the growth of the properties. It has alwaysbecn the policy of
this house to establish thoroughly the
value of the security back of each issue
before it purchases the bonds for its
own account, or offers them to the

during that time there has never been
one day's delay in the payment of principal or interest on any bonds that it
has brought out. It deals in high
grade investments only.
This house has constantly applied»
to the full protection of its clients as
well as of itself, the wide experience
and judgment of its oflicers, not only
in the purchase and sale of the bonds
it offers, but in the consideration of
other securities
which its clients

upon
Sriucsxnonnsn is PAItT.\'l-IR. .\‘uT (‘inznirim
may desire advice.
It must always be borne in mind that no
vestinent otters the chaiiee of iiiereasetl
This
is at your
ineipnl or inennie vritliout coupling with it
service. It will aid you in the
e chalice of loss, mid that the fundaniental
tlereuee between bonds and stoek is that the
ble investmcnt of your
funds.
uni of the former on the ennipuii_v's prosWrite to
A for our cirrit,v. though limited in ndvanee. eonies first.
brief
of well
cular
iile that of the latter. though not restricted
lierwise than by prudence mid enlightened
secured water works,
lt'-interest, must always yield first place to
traction, and
The stockholder
e claim of the hon<l.-L.
For many years this house has recbonds which we are now
for
zlitly expects a soiiiewlutt higher return on
ommended and sold securities, and
conservative investment.
s‘ investment than the liondliolder. lieeausc
has undertaken to insure the hondholder
ainst the usual hazards of business, and
ten his prospects for an increased rate of
etribution in good years may mean only the We shall be
these
with you
to consult or
nspect of II siistaiiied average return through
and years and bad. The old and coniinoii- or any other securities in which you may be interested.
iee distinction, which can hardly be imWe are
rived upon, is that the bondholdcr is n
and attractive list of
at this time a
-ditor, while the stockholder is a partner in
of the United States
many of which conform to the
2 business.
Uiirloubtedly, there are stocks which, at Government to secure
under the Postal
Bank Law.
ices around those now prevailing. the orthe
afford
consider
for
investor
to
can
inry
l[IOSll.IOI‘I of a part of his savings. PennsylIlla Railroad is one. It now sells to yield
nost or quite five per cent. and can reasonBank for Savings Building, PITTSBURGH, PA.
y be counted upon to add to this yield in
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON
CHICAGO
2 longer future either through extra diviids or the offer of new stock to the stock- Fin! National Bank Bldg.
37 Wall Street.
Real Ed. Trust Bldg.
Kuhn, Fisher & Co. Inc.
ders for subscription at par, or some other
co under the then prevailing market figNew York Central, for no better reasons
5.
in that a large proportion of the existing
no is permanently held by the Vanderbilt
nily and that it always has commanded a
:h price, generally sells to yield less, but it
also close to a five-per-cent. basis at the
lsent time and is a stock investment of no
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
an order.
lrls substantially more than either of the
and
cgoing
represents one of the best manal and most fundamentally sound trans-tntion systems in the country. For SouthI Pacific almost as much can be said;
HE RULE of three
.eed, some judges rank it ahead of Atchisou.
_
e northwestern roads, Northern Pacific,
surest way to test the desirability
as
a
?at Northern, Chicago 45: Northwestern, and
of an investment. First: Is it absoicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. have for two
lutely safe? So.-cuml: Is the revenue attractive? Third: (‘nu it be cashed quickly? It is
nt to you as an iiivestnr, to he sure of these fzictors than it is to decide in
iiiuru iiiipur
l]'S seriously felt the combined effect of
‘i~\‘ue _\'4i\i
win. ll 1\.iitv~
lnh.‘lI“\It*(l. It 15 just as inmnrinm to cliousc the firm from
higher cost of labor and the loss of earn\~.-hum _\'irl) int.-nd In 111121’
IL is in Irl.'lL‘ll‘l${ the .\’t‘L'\1)lI)' nu-ti‘.
zs due to short crops. Like a good many
\\"e otlcr first niortg:2i«_re gold bonds on improved, income-producing,
railroads
all
of
these
have
been
ter
comsclwu-il (‘liic;iq‘o real estate, with :1 mrirgin of security in no case less than twice
-‘.
led by the necessity of occupying their
‘-9.
Hm \-..im: of til I!“
y H]V.'t“-lIHr‘l\l um-mi by n ‘s \‘u\'L‘i0(l hy this rule of three. \\'.1i*iitli.ilil>:(-rs. I)uring these 3s
1A[Ii~Hii(l iii‘ :0 )‘L':iI\' ;.
,ural territory to continue the expenditure
I
1' ILLS L\ »-: 1u~::idu11.ii‘ut prim ii
us! on wviiiiiies purch.i~ed of us.
:1 great deal of capital on extensions and
the securities we offer cnrn
\'llH:$ I!
you 3% or 4
litional facilities, raising the money for
unli
Hiluv. ’Th.yi.\;nul\ nf ull.n$ of hunk and trust
.1. «I
Hit
most part through bond issues and thus
r-easing their interest charges in the face
shrinking net earnings. Doubtlcss this is
l‘—‘>
Wm.» /or descriptive Iileralurz and The Investors Magazine
Il'I8Se through which the railroads will in a
sonable time pass into an era of renewed
(I.'i'l‘0Rl’(!I'l\TEI|l
isperity, but it accounts in considerable
asure for the low level at which these is352 STRAUS BUILDING. CHICAGO. ILL.
-

pelled to give out.

Y

et it cannot be denied that a limited num-

ber of railroad common stocks and a still

more limited number of industrial common
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specting their a airs as the railroads are com-

stocks are regarded by hard-headed bankers

as belonging to the conservative investment

special knowledge

surplus

Department
giving
descriptions
hydro-electric,
general public utility
offering

public.

class. When you say this of stocks it does

not mean that'the risk of loss, the specula-

tive element, has been eliminated, as it prac-

tically does when one says the same thing of

to

bonds. It means rather that the purchase

pleased

price fairly represents the equity of the

stockholders in the property, that the cur-

profita-

yield from 5%

to
correspond

6%

regarding

rent rate of dividends promises to be main-

tained inde nitely and that there is at least

bonds,

seine prospect of an increase in the rate. of

offering

deposits

dividend or of occasional offers of stockhold-

ers'

rights,

J. S. & W. S.

or both, as an offset to whatever

degree of risk the investment presents.
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large
requirements
Savings
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municipal
I

KUHN, Inc.

It must always be borne in mind that no

investment offers the chance of increased

principal or income without coupling with it

the chance of loss, and that the fundamental

difference between bonds and stock is that the

claim of the former on the company s pros-

perity. though limited in advance, comes rst,

while that of the latter, though not restricted

otherwise than by prudence and enlightened

self-interest, must always yield rst place to

the claim of the bonds. The stockholder

rightly expects a somewhat higher return on

istlleii-4

First mortgage gold bonds
Safe
savings bank

his investment than the bondholder, because

he has undertaken to insure the bondholder

against the usual hazards of business, and

often his prospects for an increased rate of

distribution in good years may mean only the

4
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prospect of a sustained average return through

good years and bad. The old and common-

’

v

place distinction, which can hardly be im-

‘

o

proved upon, is that the bondholder is a

~-r

i
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creditor, while the stockholder is a partner in

All

the business.

Undoubtedly, there are stocks which, at

prices around those now prevailing, the or-

dinary investor can afford to consider for the

disposition of a part of his savings. Pennsyl-

vania R

[

.

ailroad is one. It now sells to yield

almost or quite ve per cent. and can reason-

ably be counted upon to add to this yield in

the longer future either through extra divi-

dends or the offer of new stock to the stock-

holders for subscription at par, or some other

price under the then prevailing market g-
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DIVERSIFY YOUR INVESTMENTS

selling, (‘t'rt‘n]')ttt‘(’(l with the prices of
former years. and for some feeling of uncertainty as to the permanence of their dividend
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N o where else in the U. S

OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA

. can, you obtain higher rate ol interest

No when elicit: the U5. carryou obtain hfiha rate ol inlet!

whh less risk than in this great, prosperous western country.

E
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wilt less risk than in this great. prosperous western country.
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years. Interest

For 1. 2, 3, 5

or

10 years. Interest

payable quarterly or urrrt-annually
Principal and intact secured by the total
auets of the corporation. amounting to

payable quarterly or aemi-annualIy

Principal and interest secured by the total '

Iourteea million dollars.

over

use of the corporation. amounting to

By beeoariru aclimt ol The

over fourteen million dollars.
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ANY persons lail to improve their financial
position through lack of team-work. They
discriminate only between the extremes of
investment, either accepting lrom 212 to 457 or hazarding
their entire principal by speculation.
1] lt you have $l0O, or $l,000, or more, it is imperative to find tor it the best possible employment consistent with salcty. It you desire to create capital lrom
surplus income you must invest systematicallyand salcly.
‘]You then have an eflicicnt partner to aid you in
accumulating. This is TEAM-WORK, the very
loundation Stone of elliciency in accumulating money.
l]A-R-E 6s make investment team—work possible.
qThey are based on select New York real estate, and
issued in two torms: (uupun ‘,5DnU§, in denomination: ol $l00 and upward. earning ()2, payable semi-
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A long, unbroken dividend record is a strong
recommendation of any stock as an investment, yet the present status of the New York,
New Haven 8: Hartford and of the Boston
& Maine is an instance of the fact that such
a record is no guarantee against shrinkage of
market value and a reduction of income. No
railroad in the country can show so long a
dividend record combined with so high an
average rate of distribution as the New Haven, but for several years past the company
has paid its eight per cent. only by resorting
to accumulated surplus earnings of the past,
and there is solid ground for doubt that the
present rate can much longer be maintained,
notwithstanding President Mellen’s recent asS('t'ti0It that nothing has occurred to raise
the question. In the past half dozen years
the company has been buying up steam and
clcctric railroads and steamship lines on an
Some of these are natural
cnurrnous scale.
competitors of the New Haven, while others,
notably the Boston & Maine and the nearly
completed suburban electric railroad from the
Bronx Borough, of New York City, to Mount
Vernon and White Plains, have been acquired
primarily as members of a bigger and better
New Ilavcn system. The New Haven manngctncnt, under President )Icllcn’s leadership,
has rerznrded the purchase of these properties
as essential to the future welfare of the company. Assuming the correctness of their view,
the fact rcmains that the larger part of the
capital so invested has not yet begun to return to the New Haven what it is costing
every year in interest on bonds and notes and
dividends on stock. It is probable that most
of it will yield larger returns within the next
two or three years and in that case the stockholders will be rccstnblisllcd in their former
favorable position, but meanwhile they run
the risk of 21 lower dividend than was paid
when most of them obtained their stock, and
in any case they are not free from anxiety.
Boston & Maine stockholders, who had come
to believe their six-per-cent. dividends as certain of payment as interest on a gilt-edged
bond, have within the past your been rudely
awakened by the discovery that their stock
has at present an earning power of less than
two per cent. and have seen the rate cut to
four per cent. paid partly out of accumulated

:jrr::—or‘r_t‘ararc-iaou-LEAKABLE
l-*0’,U-NfTAIN-PIE ,

'
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The Pen Point is Always Moist.

For that reason you can depend on
Moore’s to write the instant you want
It to without coaxing. If you have had
experience with a leaky fountain pen, you
are just the one who will best appreciate
Moore‘s because the construction of this
pen makes leaking impossible. regardless of the position in which it is carried.
far the easiest pen to fill—the cap,—drop in the ink. ll
I

Choose Moore’: for It:

Quality.

For Ja/e By Dealer: Eve/3/wflere.

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN C0

V0’/7014',('1/M//lg’:6 For/er, fa///'/run‘ fife/11:.

I68 DEVONSHINE

CANADIAN

Neither case can rightly be regarded as a
disaster and it is entirely possible that in
the longer future the stockholders will be
cornpensated for their present anxiety and
loss. With the Boston & Maine the root of
the trouble. as many believe, was the failure
of the old management to recognize the progress of the world about it, and its own stagnation; with the New Haven the blame is
laid upon a somewhat too ardent progressiveWlmtever the causes, the point to be
ness.
made here is that the common stockholders of
even the most strongly entrenched and ably
conducted corporations are exposed to uncertainties, not to say dangers, of which careful
bond buyers as a class know nothing.
Those who are accustomed to give their investments close personal attention and who
are not in need of a constant full return upon
all of their security holdings may safely appropriate tt part of their capital to the purchase of It few common stocks, choosing them
with the help of competent bankers. The average small investor. if he values the safety
of his funds and his peace of mind, should
confine his stock investments to a fourth of
his total estate,‘ or less.

-‘—°—“l}l'@’
CHRISTMAS IN THE CITY,” a series
of drawings by MISS HARRIET ALCOTT,
carrying a human .lIc.v.saye, will add to the
attractiveness of the DECEMBER number
of SUCCESS MAGAZINE and THE NA'l'I()N:\I. POST.
“
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Success

Shorthanc

Instruction by mail conducted by Exp:
Court Reporters.
Highest Trophy For Speed and Accurn
awarded graduate of Correspondence Instru
tion in Success Shorthand in lnternation
Speed Contest, C0nCluL‘tCd by National Shot
hand Reporters’ Aswciaiion, rgro.
Scvcn graduates of Success Shorthar
awarded Speed Certificates at Speeds of z<
words a minute and upward in Natior
Shorrhand Reporters’ Speed Contest, I91 1.
Hundreds have qualified for Court Rcpor
ing, thousands have become high-class, we
paid commercial stenographcrs and privrr
secretaries through Success Instruction.
We enroll beginners and srenographex
writers of all systems.
II’:-in: for Ca/u/ogue—mrrfrce an rcguts
Ifa stcnographcr, state system.

SUCCESS SIIORTHAND SCHOOL
VV. L_

JAMES,

Chief Instructor

Chicago. 1

Suite 311. Schiller Building
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I the diplomatic circles is

lCtlm-nturs in the l’hilippiues frequt-utl_v ox]l1‘I‘ll‘ll('l' ditliu-ult_\' in --nrtgviug out suituhle
llT(‘~\ reforms. Pedro is n dusky little Igorrute wliose nhsetu-e was explained hy this note:
llmit '|‘i:u'ui-tn: A thief stole fntlu-r‘s elotlios
_v<-st:-rtlny. while futlu-r the siestu took. Futher put on till of nmtln-r's uurnn-nts so he
t-ould go forth and chase the robber. and
mother is wt-nringz everythintr else in the
hon:-1» ext-ept my hat. I will (‘UHIO hut-k to
.-at-liool us stmt1.u.~: father t-ntehes the thief.Pl-Zllltu Rt:H:uno.
—(l. B. Bn~i1.\x.\.\'.
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of the N avy to attend a

“

hall the invitation to which

he had already declined.

ease!

"

I can't, he protested.

\Vl1y—er—\\‘li,\'.sir. lid walk ltune, too,“ reied the solnewlutt m_\'.~titit-tl medieul student.
“

I have burned tny

—Ilt\'l.\'f: I<Iisi.i-:It.

bridges behind me."

O h,

Keeps After It Is Opened
Made with scrupulous care by
skillful chefs, in spotless kitchens from the solid meat of
juicy, red ripe tomatoes picked
at the moment of their perfection, combined with just
the right proportion of rich,
No artificial
pure spices.

AV I .\Il't>RT.\NT AXX1Il‘.Vt'E.\ll-INT.

The pr0fL‘.~~Ul' luul just stated :1 hypotlu-tnl case.
“Our pntient." he (‘0l|('llltl(‘Il. sutteriin:
om tliseuse of the hip-joint. wnlks lnnu-.
ow, yotttnz n:nn. whnt would you do in such

she. replied, I will lend you some

(loud. :1h~'t-nt-niintletl old Dr. Wilt]:-r was
upon his prm-tivnl wife.
One morning Mrs. Wildr-r sent up nn nunfter
he
haul entered the pulpit
nmmt-ement

Lzreutly dt-pendent

with n fout~uott- intended to he privnte.
“The \\'oineu‘s .\Iissionur,v Stwit-t_v." he
rend nloud. will meet \\'edne>‘tluy nfterutmu
Your net-ktie is
nt three ti‘:-lot-k sliurp.
erouked. please .~‘tl‘tIl).Zllt(‘n townrd the rigzlit."
—.\I.uno.\' Mootuz.
"

of H enri s."

E(‘t>.\’n,\l\'

Aucr-: J. Mtuaza.

Tu Tm:

I‘I.\‘n.

The candidate for the position of lm-nnmfiremnn haul studied the impressive tig‘es sliow‘im.r the nmrrt-gute loss to the enm:n_\' each year resulting: from enreless tiring
Id waste of Coal and oil. The tirst. t|lu-stion
It to him in the vt-rlml exnnIin:it.inn was
int he would do it he found his freight trniu
ntronted Ivy nu on-<-omin,<: pnssetuzer.
He ht-.~'ituted only it moment, then replied:
I'd uruh a lump of con] in one hnud. the
l-can in the other and jump for my life."
~lI. F. I..\Nr:.
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ical case.

O ur patient." he concluded,

from disease of the hip-j

suffering

oint, walks lame.

N ow, young man. what would you do in such

a case!

“

Why
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why. sir. I d walk lame. too," re-
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plied the somewhat mystified medical student.
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flavoring or coloring.
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Could I only those ingredients
recognlzed and endorucd by

Mnny \'isitors to .\'autueket. will remember
geninl und witty ('0llE'('l'()1‘ at the port.
formerly a son unptuin. wlmse eom‘t-rsntion is
always full of the terininologzy of steumhtmts.
On one not-ztsion :1 memher of his fau'.il,V

the U. 8. Government.

its

hzul planned

to

products bearing
equally wholesome and
All

our

sp.

leave the island. hut the up

pointed day hrought a howling titftltenster.
Being asked hy n neiglthor whether his
aunt was going awny thnt morning he replied
eheerily:
X0 weuther for aunt to—duy. She's got
something the matter with her upper boxes
and ean't

A F.\r.u. Eitmm.

reverse

“0iigin.Il Menus"
.. hztndxomcly il-

lustmrrd little hunk
item. tin quick,

pumps."

—M_uu‘ Sr.utnt'rK.
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pany each year resulting from careless tiring

and waste of coal and oil. The rst question

put to him in the verbal examination was

what he would do if he found his freight train

confronted by an on-coming passenger.

H e hesitated only a moment, then replied:
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The proof-reader is blamed too much, but

the one who overlooked this substitution of a

c

for an

o

deserved all he got.

This item is the reason why the newspaper

"

Rochester
N. Y.

posts.

Goon Potxrs.

ump for my life."

“'hen .\Inrk Twnin was touring the Hawni~
n Islands-in 1513*}. he was liospitnhly reived. after at day of hard riding. at Judge
.'s .~u,rznr plantation. In the mnrnitu: the
idge looked his gilt-st‘s horse over.
"You r'nn't ride that poor erenture to
'21ipeo Vulley." he snid. " Take one of my
Irses.”
You must not think too poorly of my old
>rse." replied .\lnrk Twain. “He has some
rod points: I lnun: my hat on one of them
A FATAL

CURTICE
BROTHERS
CO.

I walked and emne upon a picket fence.
And every pieket went straight up and down.
And all at even intervals were plneed.
All puinted green. all pointed at the top.
And every one inextrienhl_v nailed
Ivnto two several eross—l)eams, whieh did go
Not as the pickets. but quite otherwise;
And they two crossed, but back of all were

I'd grab a lmnp of coal in one hand, the

oil-can in the other and j

are

l\

The candidate for the position of locomo-

The proof»remh-r is hlnmed too mueh. but
0 one who overlooked this suhstitution of a
‘i’ for an “ o
deserved all he got.
This item is the reason why the newspaper
-t a friend.
Hrs. llrown. who 1md<=rweut mt operation
r appendix-itis several days ago. is pro[_'r0.~‘sThis will he
gr rapidly toward reeove
od news to her many friends who hope to
9 her out uguin soon."
—J. L. Siu~:n.uu).

name

delicious. Insist on our label when you buy Soups,
_]ams,_]ellies, Preserves, Canned Fruits,
Vegetables and Meats.
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E

or

O, heauteous picket fence. Can I not draw
Instruction from thee? Yea, for thou dost
tencli,
That even as the pickets are mntle, fnst
To that whit-h seems all at eross purposes,
So are our human lives to the Divinefor even :1:-' they
But oh, not purposele
Do keep strny eows from trespass. we no
doubt

Together gunrd
_

some

plun of Deity.

lost a friend.

Mrs. B

rown, who underwent an operation

-stertlzty."

for appendicitis several days ago, is progress-

—H. A. T.

ing rapidly toward recovery. This will be

see her cut again soon.
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'hen Mark Twain was touring the H awai-

ian Islands-in 1866, he was hospitably re-

ceived. after a day of hard riding. at Judge

A.'s sugar plantation. In the morning the
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Thus did I mm-nlize and from the beams
And piekets drew :1 lesson to myself.
But where the posts mine in. I eould not tell.
—Jou.\' I5uw.\nn Cor.nL‘RN.
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Then it had flown again. and a shy. inno
c-nquetry had taken its place. For 2: mon
ho had thought she wanted him to go, I
she seemed only anxious that he should
And he would not go. Ho know tha‘
he rode back to the house. for the girl, un:
until that day, had suddenly l)(‘('()ll1P the 1
important thing in his life. His heart
leaping with an irrational happiness, for
not she. Palmyre Mariniérc-s——she at-kn‘
edged the name, even to the significant.
s‘(‘n('e of the distinguishing “de”—prom
to meet him again?
Day after day they went together, she
ing his horse, he walking at her side.
they would go through the rosy gloom of
cocoa. to the edge of the matted High W0
or down to the beach where the bren.
flushed in the sun and cast up strange 51
torn from the cofiers of the Caribbean.
He loved her, and he knew that she l(
him. Their days together were a sort of
licious torment to Allister. His arms a(
to hold her. his lips pined for her kiss, but
arms were chained and his lips sealed, as m
by his very love for her as by his honor.
That tiny stain of black blood stood
tween them like an invisible barrier, im
sible to he crossed with honor. and the (it
nant quality of her white blood forbade z
thing else.
They never spoke of it, but snatched u
joy they could und put aside all thought
the future. Pulmyre seemed to accept
situation without rebellion, bowing her E
to it with a sort of proud humilit_\’, witl
hitternes. She loved her half-brother,
Allister could see that. He was even so
times jealous of her devotion to de Mnrinii
Slit‘, never upproat-lied him, but when
spoke of him it was with :1 yearning ten
noss that nnulo Allister soniolinies wonder
indeed, it were not her brother who was
in her heart. aftc-r all. whether he him
was not merely a nienns to some end.
She seeiiierl to (.‘X])0(‘l. something of l
that he would be, in some way as yet
known to himself, of service to the Creole
\\'ith the ncgroes she never mixed, but l
as proudly aloof as though she were in ti
of no kindred to them, and they drew sile
aside when they met her, saluting her \
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hand, his kind old eyes smiling as he nod
and hmvvd in his half comic. pantuloon f:
ion, but Pahnyre had been a ditiercnt creui
after seeing him.
The flower and humming-bird girl was g
and in her place was a tcnipestuous womat
strange moods, 11 wmnun in whom an o
mastering fear fought with :1 despairing I:
in Allister. a faith that in itself fought v
a fear of his failing her.
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out of his self-control by her emotion.
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you. I am young. and it is pleasant. to 1
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easiest thing to do, so you love me. But
you loved me as I love you——then I co
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She broke away from him in sudden gnu
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she teased :1 niiniosa bush to see its_ sol
tive leaves curl and droop at her hgh‘
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.v\lli.~ti'-r. prlaiiii-iiii: l'0ll1lll to see the
M‘ of her siiilili-ii eliiiiiize of miiiiiier. siiiv
(‘iidjoe rirliiii: tnwiirrl them down the track
lle |)1|.~‘.~‘l‘(l tlieiii. nod»
ween the high eiiiie.
i: and siiiiliiiiz. ii bent. liiilt‘-piitlietic tiiziire
he

huddled

siit

up

on

the hack of the

inbliniz iiiiile. hat in llflllll. the pietiire of
er servility. lint i\lli.~‘ter knew that it wii.-4
reiil iniister of Taearigiiii who pa.-.—se«l
in by.
\lli.~'ter felt ii lll‘]ll"(’H.~'l0Il settle down mi
MAGAZ

IN E

touch. Allister, glancing round to see the

cause of her suddcn change of manner, saw

1.

hroudiiig

ti

old (.ludj

oc riding toward them down the track

.~'i-ii.~ze

of

waitiiu: for

.~'oiiie-

liiippi-ii. 'l‘liiit \\'lll(‘li liiid broiiizht
i to 'l'iii-iirigiiii was surely >'()0l'l tn culmie. and l’iiliiiyre kiicw wliiit it was and

ti

iiiz to

between the high cane. H e passed them. nod-

ding and smiling, a bent. half-pathetic gure

llI(I not tell.
\\'lint
‘What is it. I’-.iliiiyre? lie cried.
this slizidow that is all about us hi-re!
Nil. is it that. you fear so iiiiii~li—l'i-r your
»ther—for me! Tell lll(‘."
hit Piilmyre I'|I('|'1‘I_\' slioiik I ‘r hi-iiil aiiziiiii.
‘.\'o—_voii do niit love me (‘llnll|.{‘Il. Yuii
_v. \\'Il(‘ll it. is o\'er~ur you lIIll_\'4llIl. llli‘-re
.I(-.~'ii—~\\'liy (In you not love iiie eiioiiizlif If
i «lid. then I i-oiilil .-peiik; us it is, I ninst
the l>i~.<t with wliiit lore _\':iii liiivc for me."
as he sat huddled up on the hack of the

"

“

shambling mule, hat in hand, the picture of

‘V
-

eager servility. but Allister knew that it was

.

ié

'\

“

mr
{At

X

‘T "-

the real master of Tacarigua who passed

7'

“'9..‘_‘

them by.

Allister felt a depression settle down on

him. a brooding sense of waiting for some-

thing to happen. That which had brought

Mix-lii7—.\Iii'lii‘-."
‘t. Wilfi (‘iidjoe who (‘IlIlt‘(l. fllltl .‘\III>'il‘l' woke
‘

him to Tacarigua was surely soon to culmi-

lrlciily. |l(‘(’I'llI[.Z into the lIilI"l(llL'\‘§. The
nate, and Palmyre knew what it was and

stziiiiliiii: iit his heil.~'iili- Illlll heliiiiil
l\Iiiriiii(-re.~'.
.\Iieli(~—we go for lll[Z‘HI|l| tn spi-iir fishI want ui-iiief"
\lII>‘.l(‘l' spriiiii: out of bed. lle liived to go
i speiiriiig in the ll|ilZ(‘.~’ til‘ the I-.ii.mnii.
ere \\'l|.\‘ ii \\'llIIII(‘\~‘ llll(I wt-irdiit-.~‘s about tliiyrt thiit. fii.~'<~iiiutt-tl him.
lt \vn.~i the diirk int" the IHUIIII. aiiil the
rlit hung over the islziiid like H. purple pull,
perfect iiiizht for their piirpiise. llowii in
reeeix.-‘.e.~' of the lll].'Ul>ll it WIIH hot and
tling. the iiir ri-i-kiiig with the mliirs of iiiithey piislieil tliroiigh the
-ii tlowers as
would not tell.

zro was
ll was de
What is it. Palmyre?

he cried.

What

‘

is this shadow that is all about us here!

brother

B

for me? Tell me.

ut Palmyra merely shook 1 er head again.
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What is it that you fear so much

you do not love me enough. Y

-

ou

Membership in the telephone
democracy of theBell System means
equal opportunity for every man,

From each Bell outpost run lines
that connect it with the central office
—that nerve center of the local

system.

matter who he is or where he is.
Each member of this Bell democracy has the same chance of comigles.
From :1 pole in the priiw hung the tire-pot,
munication, limited only by the
red glow of \VIllL'Il t'ii.~«-iiiiited the tisli. distance the voice
can be carried.
icy came up out of the llly.~'i(‘l'lU|lh‘ deeps.
*ir pale gopzirliiig eyes held by the lure. of
However
whether in the
remote,
fliiiiies. Then there was ii Sll(lII|‘ll swish
the poised speiir fell and the flopping. glit- adobe house on the Rio Grande, on
iiig erciitiire joined the heap in the bottom the Montana sheep ranch or in the
the bout.
l‘iidjoe was spciiriiiiz. standing teiisely in isolated New England farm house,
limv. bi-iidiiig over the water. He was the Bell telephone is an open doorkeil to the wiiist and, >1-eii thiis stripped,
way to the Universal Bell System.
was I] I'IllT(‘l'L‘ll[ creature from the. eriiiging,
may, when it is (Wcr

~

dc Jesu

or you may

ah. Mi~re

no

Long distance and toll lines connect these nerve centers and furnish

why do you not love me enough? If

you did, then I could speak; as it is, I must

clear tracks for telephone
throughout the land.

do the best with what love you have for me.

Miche

*

ll-Iiche.

It was Cudj

_12,000,000

oe who called. and Allister woke

negro was standing at his bedside and behind

him was de Marinieres.

Miché

~

we go for lagoon to spear sh

you want comet

when clothed.
and iiiii>:eiiliir. an enor5 body
in
every motion.
Ills strength showed liiteiit
5 face alone seemed to have grown old and
bobbed and leered above his IIIBSSIVE‘ trunk.
lle dripped with water and, in the glow of
3 TIl'(",'[)0l',, the drops stood out on his black
in like gleaniiiig jewels. He held aloft a
h impaled upon his spear and began a wild
iiiotoiioiis chant. rising and falling in a
ree rhythm that sounded like a license to
the forbidden things of iiien's minds to
it their heads and walk abroad.
“What is that you are singing?" asked
lister uneasily. as the chant stirred his
ine with a vague chill.
“Dot do song of do Fish.” riiiswered the
urn. “For my country dem iiian sing it
lI(‘ song of de Big Vvhitc Fish what live for

ll[)D(‘tll‘(‘(I

man he
was sinnotli

sh speariug in tho mazes of the lagoon.

There was a wildness and Weirdness about the
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their pale goggling eyes held by the lure of

\\'liatdoes he mean? Is not this his emin.'!” asked Allister of do Mariiiiéres. but the
'€'0l(‘ was silent. He was gazing up at the
gro and trembling in some strange excitethe ames. Then there was a sudden swish

ant.

priest man. ()hé——oyo—(leiii man too
ieh foclisli, iiiassa. dem man think God be
e Fish-one big Wliite Fish.”
Take my oar—l am ill." gasped de Mariércs, the sweat dripped from his eyebrows
(l he eollapsled iii the stern, quivering like
one

the how, bending over the water. H e was

naked to the waist and, seen thus stripped,
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H e dripped with water and, in the glow of

the re-pot, the drops stood out on his black

skin like gleaming j

ewels. H e held aloft a

sh impaled upon his spear and began a wild

monotonous chant, rising and falling in a

erce rhythm that sounded like a license to

all the forbidden things of men s minds to

rear their heads and walk abroad.
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He threw his catch down in the boat.
You go spear now, Miclit"." he said.
\\'e
go one more plat-e—plenty fish dere.”
He took the oars and pushed the boat
through it narrow passage in the towering
It grated over a sand bar and
roscaux reeds.
slid out into a place that Allister had never
seen before.
It was a deep. silent po11l. st-aree B huiidrcil
feet at-rriss. ringed round with mangroves
standing high upon twisted roots that. in the
shifting glow of the firc-pot. seemed to mine
to life as dull red. twiiiiiig serpents. There
The passage through
was no visible outlet.
the reeds had closed again after them and the
barred
it
in.
mangroves
The negro flung down the oars and took
up his chant agiiiii. In the heavy air it rang
out like a menace.
“I{ssl1—be quiet." said Allister eagerly. as
he bent over the bow.
“There is something here—a regular monster.”
It seemed as if it were the whole bottom of
the pool that was rising as there slowly flopped
‘upward 21 monstrous thing. Flat, wide. up it
('fll11€; two twisted horns marked its head and
from between them its eyes start-1d up at Allister with a miilignaiit expectuiicy as if coldly.
vinrlietivel_v waiting, while its loose. soft
mouth pcrpettially sucked iiiwaril.
It was one of the giant rays. the devil-fish
of tropical wtiters. With a cry of terror Allister spraiig backward. and the next instant
the negro had gripped him front behind, pinioiiiiig his arms to his side, twining one leg
about his two.
“My god is one Fish,” he snarled. thrusting his face. distorted with a snarling rage.
into Alliste-r's. "Ebbry year I throw him
one man, then he give me power.
My god is
one \Vhite Fish. I throw him one white man.
the best I can get—one young _man \vith
plenty life. I go throw you to my god.”
With a desperate strength Allister struggled with him till the boat rocked its gunnels under. but he was powerless in that grasp;
it soeined as though the very contact of the
iiegrrfs body sapped ‘him of vitality.
This was what Ptilinyre kn1=\v, this was the
stnin upon Tucarigua, this horrible Voodoo
worship into which that limp, iiorveless Creole iii the stern htid l1(‘l‘ll entrapped. How
lllzlll_\’ had there been before him! He could
sce them, he could feel liiiusclf sinking down
throiigh the dark waters, catiglit in the entungliiig eiiibriiee of the great ray, choking
in its slime, heating at it with impotent
hands, while that soft, cruel mouth sucked
at his throat.
Tighter pressed the ncgro's limbs. Another
inch and he would be over the side. With :1
last, (l(-‘1S])Cl'1lt0 spring he caught the ii1-gro's
arm between his teeth and bit. till the siiiews
cracked and the blood spurted between his
teeth. V\'itli u'howl of rage and pain the
negro loosed his hold an instaiit. and Allister.
wrciiching one arm free. drove the sharp fishspoar straight into the iiegro's eye.
For an instant the Voodoo Man stood erect.
his hands vainly plucking at the spear; then,
with a hoarse rattle in his throat, he fell
sloivly bzickward. the pliant spear-sliaft quivering as he went.
There was a boiling of the surface of the
wiitc-rs. 1\ giant fin swooped upward, and the
great my sank again with its prey.
It was Palmyrt‘ who waited on the beach.
Behind her croiielied zi biind of negroes. men
and women, whom she had driven there by
her frenzy; but she was quiet enough now.
lininovable she waited, tense with her purpose
of life and death.
She watched the glow of the dying fire-pot
as the boat slowly approached. A white man
was at the ot1rs—she could see that—but tliat
figure in the stern. was it white or black?
\Vith swift strokes the rt/xer sent the boat
grounding on the heacli. He sprang out and
threw a handful of twigs upon the tire. They
blazed up and she saw it was Allister.
He walked the sands with a firm stride.
l"00l and grave. The laugliter had gone from
his eyes, but with it l]1l(l also gone the evilsion of which it had been 21 part.
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)i|Illl)'rt‘(':1llll' down to lll(‘t'I llllll. .l",\'Hl|-‘. HHrl'll‘(l. eulm. its soiiie luii-luiriu ([lI1‘l'll iiiiglit
Allister :l\\'I|lIl’lI
:0 eniiie to tiieet her lord.
-i.vrii\'t-l_y. Ho uiidt-rstood now. She loved
ll and she had used him.
I‘IiII'll your
'.\Itlll_\' lll|\‘(’ gone," she said.

Presents to Manufacturers

who may be wise‘ enough to forecast the certainties
of the future, striking advantages which they can
hardly afford to overlook.

"

man. hut only you liave i-oiiie hiiok.
luiew it till this year, and then I lirid
l)I'IIIll(‘l' to save. \\'liat wiis to I)!‘ tltbllf‘ llfltl
he tlone iii st-<-re-t. I would llll\'(' told you
I 1-oulil—"‘
\lli.-ti-r hr-nt uiirl kissed her lips. ‘‘I know
mu would huve told nie liiid I only loved
.\

iito

ion-r

MAGAZ

j§j%‘X_Xj%

IN E

Palmyre came down to meet him. j

oyous, un-

i hurried, calm, as some barbaric queen might

4-iioiiizli."
have come to meet her lord. Allister awaited

i

‘If
led
IIIII
~'~hii-re

j%j%_§_-§

you liiid not ('()lllL‘ hark I would have
him." she went on .~'llll|)l_\'. “'l‘lieii I
liiive rlir-d niyst-If,"
did not ask what liml lN'l‘lIlllt‘ of ('iitljm'.
could he but one iuiswi-r to tliait intes-

her gravely. H e understood now. S

he loved

The centre of population of the Mississippi Valley—midway betweentheGreat Lakes and the GulfCommanding a dominant position with reference
to the possibilities opening up with the completion

him and she had used him.

Many have gone,

she said.

E

ach year

11 white man, but only you have come back.

ll.

\llister ll(‘Itl out his iirms to llt‘l'. “Pailrt-l
~'lii- i-rept into his (‘llll)I'll('(', liiiigliiiii: promiiip tit him.
‘I knew you would not fail me. I l{ll(‘\V it.
I would not liiive let you go; lint to ti-ll
I would lItl\'(‘ lN‘l‘ll to dunlit you —to doubt
s _\’Ull—tlll(l this is the real _\'oii."
‘You .-illllll (‘llllll' ll\\'ll_\' with inn." siiiil Al»
.‘\\\'II_\' to sollll‘ ]llt|('(‘ \\'ll('|'(’ we i-iiii
or.
iiiiirried—-wliere you (‘nil lie n:_v wife."
~‘lie lmiglietl iiguiii. "l (‘llll he your wife
I knew you tliniiglit I wiis-—i-ulori-«l.
1-.
wits eiisier for me to linw you think so.
t I am white. I am I’iiln:.vri- tlt‘ .\liiriiiii'-res
I tliut l.*lrl1l_\' lirotlier."
\llister looked (*nlill_\' down at the limp lmily
ile .\liiriiii{~rt-s, wlioin the tit-lrroi-s hiid lifted
in the hunt and laid upon the siniils at his
I never knew it till this year, and then I had

of the Panama Canal-—
Ideally located in rich surrounding territory, and
the natural distributing point for the Great Southern
and Southenstern markets—admittcdly the most prosperous sections in the country.
The Nashville Industrial Bureau was organized by the

"

my brother to save. 'hat was to be done had

to be done in secret. I would have told you

if I could

"

Allister bent and kissed her lips.

I know

wide—aw:ike Nuhville Board of Trade to furnish fact: Ind
figures of interest _to manufacturers who nre not now advantageously located, in the matter of

you would have told me had I only loved

_

you enough.

“

if you had not come back I would have

killed him," she. went on simply.

Cheap FueI—Enormous coal deposits are near
Nashville.

Then I

inexhaustible supRutr
MateriaI—PracticaIly
iron
plies of
cot-

Would have died myself."

S

he did not ask what had become of (llitlj

high-grade
ores, hardwood,
wool, phosphates, marble, limestone,
fluorspar, gravel and clays, farm and dairy
products, right at the door of Nashville.
Skilled Labor--Abundant supply—no labor

.

ton,

tion.
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There could be but one answer to that ques-

Allister held out his arms to her. Pal-

t.

troubles.

Ile «It-sor\'t~s
lle is guilty, too," he siiid.
die as lllllt'll us the otlii-r." I’iilni_vrt- siiiik
her knees by ll('l' hrother. giitlit-ring him up
in her arms.
.\'o—iin. lle did not know what he was
nix: that old mini stole his mind front him
Ii his drugs, his spells. his liypiioti. ‘, call
\\'lltlt _\-on will. If I min fortzive him for
in{: (Iz1ll[:'(‘!' to you, then you eiiii forgive
I love him."
l‘.. too. III‘ is my lirotlier.
)e .\Iiiriiiit'-res stirred and looked tip. His
is blazed into i\llister's with tin iiirniiy of
<'ll1[)ll‘(l urtit-ulation, its if. the lips being
led, the eyes must speak.
\llistor's t-old rage uhlit-«l and his heart
‘nod to the man tit his feet. After all he
Brniiglit up from ('llll<ll\00tl
- not to blame.
.ler the \'ootloo’s hypnotic iiitliieiiee he had
tlll|I)I_V never known what it was to think 11
o thought in his life, and. even so. he had
.-d to tell wlieiiever he linlf awoke front his
myrel "

‘

‘

S

“

ly up at him.

gardening
large’ truck
low rents.

I knew you would not fail me, I knew it,

(his you

Y

Magnificent Schooh—Public, private

to doubt

Universities.

and this is the real you."

S

death rate.

he laughed again. I can be your wife

colored.

It was easier for me to have you think so.

lint I am white. I am I alnzyre de Marinieres

and that is-my brother."

THE INDUSTRIAL BUREAU, 203 Stahlman Building, Nashville, Tenn.

-aims.

Allister looked coldly down at the limp body

Then. for your sake. I will love him too,"
ll Allister, as he stooped and raised the
mile to his feet, supporting him against his
illl(I(‘]'. “ Wake up—wake up. man! "
.)e Mnritiiéres wenrily rubbed his brows.
'here is sometliituz I want to tell you," lie
(I. “Something I must tell you—but I
m forgotten it."
‘I know it.” Allister replied.
Where is Ciidjoe! ” asked the Creole.
‘I)eatl—he fell overboard and was
>wned.”
De Mariniéres turned to the lagoon. “I
night I heard him <-alliiuz me. from out
-n- where the water is so lilrielt."
‘You have been dreaming." said Allister.
Fort-lies flared under the palms and the
ich swarmed with negroes. Shouting they
no, singing and throwing flowers at the
-t of the man who haid come back alive from
place of C1idjoe’s god, who had lifted from
ain the spell of the Voodotfs evil presoiire.
Allister sutldoiily realized the clisinge that
(I come to him, the grasp and rlomiiianee
It had replaced his spirit of ltiugliing commiise, the freodotn that was his bet-iiuse he
il been compelled to take it.
Drawing Palmyra into his arms he wliisred in her ear:
“
We were both wrong, you and I. There
no such thing as loving enough—or not
ougli. There is only Iovii1g—-us I love you
.15 I love you.”
'

‘

-

of de .\Iarini('-rcs, whom the negrocs had lifted

from the boat and laid upon the sands at his

feet.

H e is guilty, too,

he said.

H e deserves
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-no. H e did not know what he was

doing; that old man stole his mind from him

with his drugs, his spells, his hypnotisnis, call

it what you will. If I can forgive him for

causing danger to you, then you can forgive

him. too. lie is my brother. I love him."

De Marinieres stirred and looked up. H is

eyes blazed into Allister's with an agony of

attempted articulation, as if, the lips being

figures. punctuation marks, etc. It
fingenkeys, "A key lcr every

Allister s cold rage ebbed and his heart

turned to the man at his feet. After all he

was not to blame. B

rought up from childhood

under the Voodoo s hypnotic in uence he had

probably never known what it was to think a

free thought in his life, and, even so. he had

tried to tell whenever he half awoke from his

dreams.

Then, for your sake, I will love him too,

said Allister, as he stooped and raised the

( rcole to his feet, supporting him against his

shoulder.
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to inunnna (".~ipt’Ult)lly because they \
such fine ])l£tt't‘.~‘. for nfternooii tens, if
weather wns good. Of course there had tr
a porch urnunil each court, and those POI‘:
were to be decorated with columns. The or
tr-,(-1: sinzg--stoil the Corinthian style, her:
that was the most modern, but man
tliought that iill the styles looked so pr
in the pit-turv.< that she preferred to have
cnluiiiiis assnrtt-ll." So we finally agree.
huve all tlll‘l'l‘ kinds. first 11 Doric, then
Ionic and thou tl Corinthian. In the centivach court there was to lit‘ ti fountain Wit
statue of ti nymph holding up ti spou‘
dolphin or n mipid blowing on u COI1(‘l|-Sl
At luni-h the architect appenrcrl in ti pu
t-hltiiiiy.~' which niamiim haul fixed up for l
It really wits very bet-oining, for be lit]
fine iithlotic figure, rind beautiful nrins
sliotiltlors. Luckily he was fond of figs
olivvs, so ill‘ \\‘tt.~z able to make it square I‘
of our Greek zleipnon.
In the aft:-riimiii niiiniina took us out to
over the ground ivherv she intended to l
the Greek liouse built. The site was it bl
tiful green terrace, ovoi-lookiiig the golf li
with cool, slmdy groves nearby, where.
momma put it. “we could rziise Dryatls
Siityrs and other odd niiiinuls,” rind surrot
ed by fine sinnotli turf, which she (‘H
“every bit as good as the Elysian fiol
We planted some stakes und decided where
front door wmihl hr‘, und sat down on
grass in €lI(‘ll of the inner courts and
tended thin the fountiiin was playing,
mumniu siiid she only wished there was :1
present so that we could imitate the Horn
bards. For some reason the architect bot-:
terribly embarrassed again, and he didn’t 1
much to soy until inainmri left us to tnl~
nap.
After that he seemed to lose interest in

pualed
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When she introduced him to me, he see
to lose sortie of his embarrassment, and I
tit-ed that his look had us much in it of at
ration us of astnnishnieiit.
“'9 all settled down again, and spent.
rest of the morning talking things over.
arcliitc-ct [)t't’.IV(‘tl to be very agreeable
clever. and (‘lIllll(‘(l in t‘lltll11Sl8Sl;l(‘tlll_V \
t‘\'t”I‘_V“lClllllg' we stiggostetl. lie knew his h
ness, too, for he niodc several little draw‘
that were pvrfm-tly sweet.
\Ve d(’(‘l(lt‘(l to build the lionso of conci
and to nitikv it quite large. with two sqi
courts inside. The <-ourts were the most
portant part of ii Greek liouse. rind they

gettingthebestmaterialsbyselecting

marks, and won t chip or crack. Thus for each purpose there is an Acme

The Acme Quality Painting Guide B

you.

T is in the surface—the finish
—that the beauty of walls,
floors and furniture lies. And you
cannot obtain the desired perfection
of surface unless the finishing material is right in quality. Settle this
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knew each other very W(’ll by this tinit‘. llntl
sent our cnddie on nliosid and walked slotalking l.lOt\\'t‘L‘ll slints-. The architect
t\l('l((‘(l in his purple cliltiinys so its to give 1'
.~'(‘lf it free and cosy swing. and he loo
hrindsonier than over-. Mzimmo. was :1
right ubout his Greek profile.
After a while we sat down to rest on our
the bunkers. “'0 had pi-otty much exlinn:
the l't‘;:lllfll‘ tnpit-s of i-oii\'orszition. such
Illlll(‘l‘S. new pliiys and popular songs. and :
th-nly h(- l)(‘(‘tllIlt‘ very soloiiin.
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H
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guarantee‘ nulhst loti. ‘See

one 3
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this Greek I)ii.~‘iiie.~'.~'," he said,
“do you really take it scrioiislyf
the way iiiumnia iloe:~'." I adinit—
but I think it's an interesting experiiit. and they say I look well in the costuiiie."
Look well!” he niuttercd. “Ye goil.-il
II are the inost beautiful creature I ever
I eyes on," I blushed very nic y. “ But,"
iiddcd, “do you really think it's quite,ie(-tal)le{ ”
'his time I hliislied in eariicst. Ilc saw it
I apoln1,:i7.e:l at oiiee.
You kiioiv." lie explaiiied, “ we Anierieaii
‘I ure sueli eoiifoiiiiileil Piiritaiis in all
igs that don't ('Ul|(‘('l‘lI oiirselves. At the
ie tiinc." lie mlded, "i.-an‘t it, to say the
Aliout

uptly,

"

Well.

not

“

.
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About this Greek business,

Send for official information
and satisfy yourself about the
SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE

abruptly, do you really take it seriously?

I admit-

ted, but I think it's an interesting experi-

i'utIier—.~'iIIy 1

at.

'"

Ie iiiade iiie feel like sueh a child, with his
1ll‘I’l_V tone. that I reseiiti-d it and made
ie B'I|l'('IIStI(' reinarks about architects in
eriil attending to their own l)IlHIIll‘H:i. IIe,
iieil hurt. and said, in n siilnliii-«I and slinky
I \vouldn’t be speaking to you so holilly
i-,
t weren’t for the fact that I lllll tremen,.~'.ly iiiterested in you. iiinl I'd like to see
Aiiierieaii iiistead of an imitation
ment. and they say I look well in the costume.

L

Y

ook well!

he muttered. Y

e gods!

I blushed very nicely.

B

ut,

“

he added, do you really think it s quite

respectable?

:good

This time I blushed in earnest.

~e

.

was now my turn to be peniteiit. I knew
t he was serious. for men don't iisually talk
t way. And I was glad that he thought

t

and apologized at once.

Y

ou know,

he explained,

its agent, and rig:-nz‘_v-c.vtras
would figure at least 13% mere,
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a

strindunl, old-linc, IL‘[Z(lI»l‘€I:oiiip:Lii_\'
It iiiuiiitziiii

.\'».' (inf /.,r:1u

serve

ou are the most beautiful creature I ever

laid eyes on.

/F/F/4")?‘/9‘

he said.

" Well, not the way inamma does.

tzimlunl

polici conlniii lhc
provisions and an:
vfh‘vinll.\' -"l1l1r‘"'¢"l by lhv

serves; its

risk being rude and iiiedig. So it ended with iiiy proniisiiig to stop
.ng to be a Greek and to join him in perding niainina to drop the experiment also.
ifter he had extrneted this soleiiiii proiiiise,
we had .=IhlI(L'Il hands on it. he suddenly
If that's the case, I may as well
st out
me

to

things that don't concern ourselves. At the

same time,

he added, isn t it, to say the

least, rather

silly?
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H e made me feel like such a child, with his

“

fe

fatherly tone, that 1 resented it and made

'

(‘onfess what?” I asked in nstoiiishiiicnt.
‘or answer he drew out a letter from
mg the folds of his chlaniys and gave it
ne. It was from my brother Jack, saying
t the bearer was his roommate at college.
i was automobiling through our part of
country, and that he knew we would IIC‘
d to him, and would enjoy entertaining
Of course we knew all about
I a few days.
k's famous roommate. He was captain
he baseball team and all kinds of tliiiigs.
naturally I was more or less dumbfounded
a minute.
During the discussion and explaiiatioiis
ch followed, we forgot all about the game
golf that we had been playing, and started
( to the house to find inamina.
iefore we had gone half way, however. we
her coming, waving a letter in her hand,
evidently furious. Of course the arcin5 had written to say that they had no
ek expert and couldn’t think of underng such a piece of work as she suggested.
now she was all ready to pour out her
th on the iinpostor, as she called him.
‘at I quickly introduced him, and he apolicd very neatly, saying that it was only
enthusiasm for her Greek idea that had
him to practice the deception. Of course
new better. But he was so tactful about
hat she was soon inollified, and naturally
was bound to be hospitable to ii friend
Iaek's. On the way back to the house he
ight up the Greek subject again. and Imto point out very delicately the disadtages that niiglit be eoiineeted with the
lcnistic 't_vle of life in modern times. As
[1l<I(‘llt of architecture, he said. he could
Ily approve of a house in whii-h there was
some sarcastic remarks about architects in

general attending to their own business. Ilc

seemed hurt, and said, in a subdued and shaky

tone,

I wouldn t be speaking to you so boldly

if it weren t for _the fact that I am tremen-

_I'.il1IHIu:I;iu‘/).-lrrf

l~I.

you a good American instead of an imitation

Greek.

It was now my turn to be penitent. I knew

that he was serious, for men don t usually talk

that way. And I was glad that he thought

A-,,,,,,',,,,_1-,,,,,,,,,~,

o it ended with my promising to stop

trying to be a Greek and to j

oin him in per-

1
2

'I‘|ic ...m../ rnnliiigcnt
pol|\'\'<iIi\'iIIci\(ls. ruiigiiiiz up

suading mamma to drop the experiment also.

After he had extracted this solemn promise,

and we had shaken hands on it, he suddenly

burst out,
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I asked in astonishment.
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For answer he drew out a letter from

xx-rmrinr-mly.

that the bearer was his roommate at college,

foods

electricity, no telephone, no door-bell, no
nliing to speak of, no heating apparatus,
protection against the (Ifllllp, and so on.
he brought up one detail after aiinther.
Jack s famous roommate. H e was captain

of the baseball team and all kinds of things.

iiiiia became more and more serious. and
‘II I put in my arguments and said that I
it intend to miikc myself conspicuous any
rer, she secincd quite resigiied. Finally I
Q‘:-sterl gently that we should give up the
ck house entirely and put the money into
To our great de;-\v touring-ear instead.
t. she (‘0IlSD1lt(‘(lat once.
When papa caiiie home that evening, he
tremendously surprisi-(I to find his whole
ily “ clothed and in their right mind.” as
uxpressed it. Of course, he felt very grateto Jack’s roommate, after he had heard
whole story. In fact they seemed to get
S

o naturally I was more or less dumbfounded

for a minute.
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o now she was all ready to pour out her

wrath on the impostor, as she called him.
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ut I quickly introduced him, and he apol-

ogized very neatly, saying that it was only

his enthusiasm for her Greek idea that had

led him to practice the deception. O f course

I knew better. B

ut he was so tactful about
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Hahn of Surgical Dru-iln. oh.

If You Like
Home-Made Things

Make This Better Syrup at Home
with little trouble [Hill for half thc cost.
.\l;iko Ulll‘ gallon by siinply dissolving 7 pnuinls of “bite su;_:;u‘ in
2 quzirts of boiling \\':ilei‘;1mludding one ounce of

/MAPLEINE
(the Flavor do Luxc)

You czin iiizikc 1lI‘i_\‘(.lll.'|lllll)' of
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Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.

cheap.

7 1 came out on the decks. They were clean
and fresh. and the morning was now dazzling bright. with sunshine over the sparkling
waves. .And the decks and the warm luxurious hallways and saloons, all were crowded
with men and women, prosperous people,
richly dressed. On every side were furs and
flowers, there was 21' buzz of talking and
laughter, and from up forward the crash of
Down on the deck the last of the
a band.
freight and the baggage was being swung
into the hold. Late passengers came up the
dock in motors nndcubs. Au immense government mnil truck Cflllle on the gallop.
S0me*two-hundred bags, containing tens of
thousands of letters soon to be read all over
Europe, were hurled into giant nets and so
Gongs sounded.
swung up into the ship.
Friends of passengers came hurrying down
the gungways. A few last trunks were swung
aboard: a child’s little red-and-white go-cart
was jerked up last of all. The lines were cast
off. A deep deafening bellow shook the air.
Slowly the big liner started to move. From
the decks high above looked long lines of
laughing faces.
And far beneath all this, unseen, unheard,
down at the bottom of the ship, the stokers
still were singing.
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When at last I started up the ladder, it
followed me, this singing, fainter and more
confused. now dying away, but again coming
up in waves of sound.
I went up to‘ the room of the chief engihis
nccr, 21 decent, kindly sort of man in
L-rciwdeil stateroom, with a picture of his wife
books
few
his
a
desk,
and three children over
and magazines, some attempt to make it
liomclike.
Can't help it.” he said when I spoke of
the drinking. “ All we can do is to make ’cin
come on sober. If we cut out the booze entirely, I’m afraid we‘d find ourselves short of
men.”
“Will the time never come,” I asked him,
“when staking may be done by machine?”
“I hope so,” he said earnestly. “ And I
think it likely. 'l‘hcy’re trying it on a battleship now. I’m a great believer in it myself.
because stoking by machine is better stoking,
it spreads the coal more regularly.”
Then why don’t they adopt it now?”
“Because,” he answered grimly, “the machinery takes more room than men.”
“How about oil,” I inquired, “ to be used
instead ofcoal?”
“
Oil is too expensive.”
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break)! all records. N ew, popular, irresisti-

ble

done in five seconds.
The pain stops instantly. Then the bi
of soft B & B wax gently loosens the corn
In two days it comes out. No pain, 11:

I found the little Scotchman sitting on his
bunk, deaf and blind to the chaos around
him, absorbed in a newspaper. I glanced over
his shoulder. Serious and intent, his finger
moving down the column, he was reading an
account of l\loissant's flight the (lay before.
The singing had become deal‘<-ning now.
The group of songstcrs had increased to a
score, a thick-packed,swaying, heaving crowd,
waving buttlcs or holding them high as a
signal for a fresh hurrah. The singing sank
law, then swelled again, suddenly crazed and
high. The “Skelly” seemed to he taking

lug.
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Town

Masterpieces of the World’s Literature

11

Country

Our Free-for-Examination Offer

Eight Volumes, 2,560 Pages and Book-Rack to Match

for the t‘l1tlI‘('ll hells to aiiiiouiiee the new
and the lwgziiiiiiiig of life for hutli of us.
we then assiiri-ll i-in-li_utlier. \\'t- pliiiiiied
to the very tiiiriiisliiiig of our llillllt‘. I had
-en in one of the wuiiiiiii's piihliezitioiis a
lt’ittt'(‘ ot" the iiioderii sittiiig-rouiii. fiiriiislied
'l'liis~ .~‘ll1ll'|i-ltIl1£lI‘Il tiiiriiitiire was
i iiiissinii.
lt‘ll _lll>i tiiiiliin: its \\'ll_\' into the liuiiies of a
-rtiiiii i-lass of people that lmiisteil of arlistie
iipre--izitiuii. l I"I'lIlt’IlllK‘l‘ siiiiuirliiig elnsely
i to hin: and tiiiiidly askiiii: wliether lie llltl
it think inissinii fiiriiiture just the very
iiii: for our little llat iii the --it_\'.
Walter returiied to t'olle[_'t'. 'l‘lieii followed
year of eestzitie letter-writiiii:. \vtlllt‘I‘
riidinited. and even gut the iiewspaper job.
it sonieliuw he nevi-r eariieil iiiore than
ioiirzli to pay for his own keep. After a
‘air and ii half of love-liiiiigt-r mid iiiis;:i\‘iii;:.~i
llllt‘ his letter siiyiiiir that it wiis not honorile for him to keep iiie wiiitiiig iiiiieh longer;
iiit lie gin-ssi-cl lie wiisii't min-Ii of a siieet-s.~i
this world aiiyliuw, and that he hoped I
mild so:-ii Illl'('i ri llltlll more wt-rtliy than he.
wrote hack and lK‘lI[."t'(l him to let me help
-niy love. iiiy streiiirtli. and youth cried out
His
r the privilege of striiggliiig with him.
ply llfltl ii hint that it was not ciitirely a
its
iestion of poverty. Tlnit had
etfeet: I
-\'er wrote him again. Two years later I reivcd a card flllllI)tlll('lll[Zliis iiiiirriiige to some
i.-‘ton girl. Ile liiiiiself had addressed that
ii:

car
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ing for the church bells to announce the new

year and the beginning of life for both of us,

as we then assured cach_otlicr. it: planned

it to the very furnishing of our home. I had

seen in one of the woman s publications a

picture of the modern sitting-room. furnished

e we

.3.

.-.-.

in

eh

for this unique and elegant
and an ornament for any
library table, however rich.

This Rack goes FREE
with every set.
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1]] This Unusually Useful Presentation
of the Gems of all Literature, in handy form,
has met with universal endorsement by the
Press and the Reading Public generally.

complete in itself, strong and artistic finish, is
Full Lined, wrapped separately in tissue. and
the full set of Eight Volumes packed in 3
strong box, ready for shipping.

‘

.
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Efforts will be found Enshrined within its

.

Full Genuine Gold Backs. Each volume is

year and a half of love-hunger and misgivings

would soon meet a man more worthy than he.

my love. my strength. and youth cried out

for the privilege of struggling with him. H is

reply had a hint- that it was not entirely a

question of poverty. That had its effect; I

never wrote him again. Two years later I re-

THE NATIONAL POST CO.. 29—3| East 22d Street. New York City.
Gentlemen: Please send me lor inspection the eight-volume set cl Master ieccs of the World's Best Literature,
together with the Mission Style bool:-ruck hy prepaid express. If I keep the Ir: l romire to send you within ten
yesrs' subscription to the
days after receiving them the sum of $3.60. as full payment for the books and for
SUCCFJS MAGAZINE and THE NATIONAL POST. If I do not wish to keep the hoolu I will hold them
for instructions for return. and so advise you within three days utter thcir receipt.

three

Nam:
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ceived a card announcing his marriage to some

B
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OUR FREE OFFER

in this world anyhow. and that he hoped I

I wrote back and begged him to let me help

*

P3865.

enough to pay for his own keep. After a

that he guessed he wasn't much of a success

-

set

sentcd in this Superb Compilation. and the Cream of their Master

but somehow he never earned more than

able for him to keep me waiting much longer;

exceedingly atRack,

I] Rememberthatthis
Work is Entirely New.
The plates were made from Easy-to-Read
New Type, Printed on Excellent Paper and
Superbly Bound in Dark Red Buckram with

ob,
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an
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hemive w°'k'

up to him and tiinidly asking whether he did

all men were lieiieefortli fuitliless
id cruel. I niirsed niy hurt and with every
rt of pain I grew more hitter and hard.
It was then I loiiizt-«l for the city with its
any opportiiiiities for netivity and fresh inrest in life. I siiddt-iily developed it keen
sire to dedicate my life to some hciievoleiit
I wanted to heeoine a nurse: but I
use.
ll'll(‘(l tliiit hesides the tuition fee. ivliieli I
d not liave. it would nieiin two years of
)l‘l’{ with no iiieoiiie. I thought of several
her professions. liiit the same olistaele preiited itself. I woiild not do it at the exiisc of the fniiiily. I decided that at least
.oiild beet-iiie a saleswmiiaii in a big departint store without ii iiecessary supply of
rd)’ cash or training. That appealed to me
are than iI‘i|('lllll,lI. inasiiiiieli :is it would
'iir(l a chance to see new ftl('(‘S. to talk to new
oplc. even if it were merely waitiiip‘ upon
P111; or to listen to the stories of the girls
attendance. I craved to see new folks; I
)l'k(‘(l. niyself up into a very fever of exetancy and at last mustered up enough coure to branch the sulijeet to my parents.
\\'hen the children had retired I liroiiglit
In order to keep firm of p1ir> the topic.
At
se I pluiirzerl rapidly and spoke hard.
9 very first mention of the word “city.”
the-r’s paper fell from his hands. A look of
iir stole into his eyes; his mouth trernliletl
th suppressed pain.
I began to explain: I pleaded. VVlien I
iished for the second time mother said. “ Reianber, daiigrliter. you are the oldest, and
u are openiiig the path of wickedness to
ur two iniioeeiit sisters.”
That night. in the quiet of my room. I tried
view my life in some true perspective.
Tter all, what did I know about the city?
no I had heard of its golden opportunities
had read of its theaters, of its concerts. picre galleries. of its great men and women
ioiii one could actually see and hear; but
hrid also read of the innumerable traps set
t to cateli the unsuspecting country girl.
recalled an article on the department—store
rl———the author's apology for the extent of
morality“ among that particular class of
irkers: Is it any wonder when one stops
think that it is impossible for two-tliirds
our working girls to live, deer-ntly on the
”
I thought of my parents.
ire they earn?
longer young, leaning more and more on
r.

.

i

Critic’ Editor'inan:
Chef of th" Commie"

appn-ciation. I remember snuggling closely

ivelope.
l was nearly I\\'t‘llt,\'-l'I\'t“ tlieii. Ii(‘(‘fltl.~‘L‘ one
d woiinded my pride and had iiiade me suf-
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morous

words of the Best Literature of All Nations
and of All Ages. Every Volume is complete
in itself and contains an Exquisite Illuminoted Title Page. The Binding is of the
most Modern Style; Full
Cold Back. Strong. Flexiblc. and Highly Artistic.

Town

then j

ill The Classic, the Dramatic, the Huand the Lyric Writers are fully
Represented. Copious Selections. from Aristophanes to Kipling. from /Esop to Roosevelt.
are here formed into a Library of over Seven
Hundred of the Best Compositions on Fameis

con-

Eight Handsome Volumes, Beautifully Printed on Superior Book Paper.
2,560 Pages, aggregating One Million
tains
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many opportunities for activity and fresh in-
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other professions. but the same obstacle pre-
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I could become a saleswoman in a big depart-

ment store without a necessary supply of

ready cash or training. That appealed to me
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us children. My home-leaving would be an
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us children. My home-leaving would be an

encouragement for my sisters to do the same.

I had faith in my ultimate victory in the
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in

struggle for a decent livelihood, but could I

chance setting this example for my younger,

lighter-headed sisters?

The youngest was sound asleep at my side.

I felt a sudden tenderness for her. I turned

up the light so as to see her better. S

he was

sixteen and well grown for her age. S

he

looked very pretty and innocent. half smiling

in her sleep. I leaned over and lightly kissed

,

‘

‘ll »ul.0c~-

The youngest was sound asleep at my side.
I felt a sudden tenderness for her. I turned
up the light so as to see her better. She was
sixteen and well grown for her uge. She
looked very pretty and innocent. half smiling
in her sleep. I leaned over and lightly kissed
her. My little sister was very dear to me.
and I felt gross at the thouglit that I might
be about to sacrifice her. With that kiss I
forever sealed the question of my going to the
city.
Rigidly I fought every thought of Walter
out of my mind, diligently I smothered every
bit of sentiment that found its way into my
soul, until with bitter snt,isfn(-tiun I saw myself becoming a resigned old timid, of the correct conventional type. My face lost some
of its roimdnoss and rosinoss,,1iiy laughter
grew less frequent, my step less buoyant, and
with the first gray hairs it duwried upon me
that at tweiity-oiglit, I was an old woman
both in spirit and looks.
Perhaps it is Mary Grant who has helped
me most to grow into “ it sweet old miiid.” as
she calls it. She is the only one ainonp: the
shelved ” in our town who does not keep is
out and who has a sense of humor. It was
she who reminded me that my face was begiiining to show the deep snfiering of the lonely
wonmn. though I was still young; she pointed
out to me that tliougli Walter had grin‘-n me
up for another woman, there was no ("tlllS(‘ for
self—(l0prc(-iution. That was the first time {mybody had dared mention his name in my prosIt hurt. but mirimisly enough. at the
ent-e.
Plld of it long talk I felt better than when I
hnd carried a heartful of pent-up emotions.
My pride was eased wlien she drew a picture
of “lalter, no doubt also lonely in the large
city, as she assured rue, without friend or
home; of some nice girl coming into his life;
of perhaps their working on the same job.
or living in the same boarding-house: of the
need of human companionship, of the numerous intimate associations that would gradually drnw them closer and closer together:
then, to find that propinquity had done the
job; the sudden realization that lie loved her.
During all that time. with every passing week
I was becoming a vague and vngner memory.
Of course it would be difiereiit with me.
I had no substitute for Walter; no one to be
interested in me, to make me forget my loneliness a wee bit. Instead. I nursed every romantic memory Walter left me: trees and
babbling brooks did not make it easier: and
worst of all I had lots of time to dream and
brood.
Nevertheless, as I see my youth slipping
from me, I feel pretty hopeless. What shall
I have to show for my lifef Oftentiines my
thoughts wander to our neighbor and her illgotten son. “When I think of her brave stand
before the village gossips, of her happy struggle to get the wherewithal for her son's education, of the splendid boy she is making of
him, I wonder whether hers or mine is the
greater wrong.
When I visit the homes of my married
friends and see the little kiddies plnying
about, my whole being cries otit for their l)Bll_V
caresses. I want to kiss and dress them and
play with them. The thought. that I may
never have any of my own. makes my heart
feel cold and empty.
And what of my sisters? Are they. too. to
suiier as I have been suileringi Like Stella.
niiist they eventuallv nmrry one of the “leftovers," or join the already pitifully large band
of spiritless and (‘liildloss women!
Our town of about three thousand inhabitants already bonsts of forty-two old maids,
all above thirty-five years of age. as well as of
an equally large number of still young unmarried girls. These girls are all fairly well
educated; most are higli—seliuol or noriu-.ilschool gruiliiates. and very few of them are so
situated that they find it necessary to support
l.lll‘lll.~‘l‘l\‘(':-'. Still. to alleviate the loiieliiioss
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and restlessness. many turn to such light occupations us aro fl\'Dlltll)l(‘. illt‘l"(‘l>)' filling the
jobs tluit riizlitfully In-loin: to niorv in-i-ily
girls. The illllll(‘4lifll(' lll‘l[.'illNil'lIlI(I(l otti-rs
them s4-ant I'l|Ui('l’ for 5t'l'\‘ll’t‘; ti-avliiniz is
ubout tlu- ulIl_\' pt‘Uf(-s.~‘i(Jx| 0])('ll to th«-in. and
agnoil nu1n_v turn to that. .\'oin(- of tlll‘Ilt 4-vi-ii
prefer t-lnrkiiur in the larger iwiglilioriiiizstorms
to striyinp: at honie. The izri-atvr nuinht-r. however. stay at home and hvlp with tho liizliti-r

‘

IN E

and restlessness, many turn to such light 00-

l10ll5l'lll)l(l ilutivs. At lu-st fi-w of them 111'!‘
happy unil satistioil. liroiuzlit up as s(=iiii-li-is1lI'P'(‘lfi*‘»*‘ girls. they aru iiuliistrially iiiiskilli-il.
in-itht-r are they truini-il l'or any partii-ular
profession. In fact. llIt')’ hnvv lN'l‘|l traiiu-il
for iuotlit-rliootl if for 1HL\’ll1il]|.t. Their vitality
uniinpairt-il hy fat-tor_v or ofliuv ilviuniiils.
rcnrml on the wholi-soiuv. lioino-nimlc food of
the farm. with a izri-at tlval of ontiloor lifv
and plenty of tiniv for ri-st. they are pli_vsivally the lwst-cqiiippi-<l girls in this <-ountry
to l)(‘('U[HL' the inothi-rs of sane and hi-althy
<-hililrcn. Sm-ii>t_v IllIll\'L'.~‘- vory littlv in-rvous
(lI‘lllflH(l upon thi-m. .\lost of tl)(‘l1| are trninr-il
lioiisi-koi-pors. lC\'<-n thi- HIII|"(‘ pruspi-rous
tnrnivr is svlilom hotlioroilwitli too much ri-aily
«-aish; i-oiisi-qiii-iitly lmtll Ill0Il\f‘l‘ and ilnngliti-r
quickly li-nrn that th<-_\' must niakv i~\‘<-r_\’ pmiiiy
i-ount. To the girl that has ll(‘l])(‘(l string: the
In-ans. pick the potato hug. and churn tho
l-ntti-r. lions:-liolil t'(‘4IllUHl_\' lwi-onws an in—
stint-t. With the r-are of El llnllll‘ i-uini-s thrlu\‘l' for a lloniv of oni~'s vi-r_v own. \\'l'lI‘Tl‘ one
can ha\‘i- the now klllll of t'urnituri- instead
of the oltl-fashions-d plush svt that iuothvr insists upon ki-i-ping (‘l)\'\'I‘\'(l throughout the
_\‘t‘£1t‘—l1ll(l pi-rhnps (‘\'l‘ll a statue of Vi-nus;
iiml oh. the llllH(lrt'll nnil one things that 1-vi-ry
girl li(‘L.'lll.~‘ with her iloll-«lays to plan for her
lliislmiul. ('llil(lI‘t'H.and a llullll’ are
own ni-st.
hot only l‘X('llSt' for lift-. an<l tluit is ilonioil
her. l'nliki~ tho city girl. thvsv t-ountr_\' [.'ll'ls
liavo no nttrnctioiis. either of work or pli-asurv.
to allv\'iati- or (li\'t‘)'i the l(|\'(‘-llllll}Zt‘l'. Is it
any surprisv that aft:-r years of this suppression of li-iritiinute natural instincts wv have
purposi-li-ss. s'tl'u\\'-sollll-(l women, grown hard
and hittt-r at an i-nrly ago. out of touvh and
.~yiii1izitliy with all the world. not quitv l1I\ll(‘l‘stamlim: thu why and \\'liori>fore of it all!
Yi~s—why this luiinan sni-ritice? What reason is thi-ri-{ Perlmps the wise men who write
ahout tho unft-niiui7.ation of our women. tho
nioralists who rnnt about the int~r(-use of struy
slioop, the plnywrifzlit who bids one go hoino
antl find love on tho ll(‘nl'il1!~‘tUl1(%I)t‘ oven
“
Race Suiour great man who with the cry
cirle" has innrlo our nation \\'(‘Pp over the
vnipty craillt-s—-perlinps tliosc wise men can
t(-ll me why!

cupations as are available. thereby lling the

j

obs that rightfully belong to more needy

girls. The immediate neighborhood otters

thorn scant choice for service; teaching is

about the only profession open to them. and

a good many turn to that. S

ome of them even

prefer clerking in the larger neighboring stores

to staying at home. The greater number. how-

ever. stay at home and help with the lighter

household duties. At best few of them are

happy and satis ed. B

rought up as semi-leis-

ure-class girls, they are industrially unskilled.

neither are they trained for any particular

‘That Slim-Amf1—‘Tri“English Suit
l‘_l<i_s»t Be T‘lerchon.t—"Taiiored.

profession. In fact. they have been trained

for motherhood if for anything. Their vitality

unimpaired by factory or o ice demands.

reared on the wholesome. home-made food of
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and plenty of time for rest. they are physic-

ally the best-equipped girls in this country
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children. S

ociety makes very little nervous
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ven the more prosperous

farmer is seldom botheredwith too much ready
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cash; consequently both mother and daughter

quickly learn that they must make every penny

eoiliit. To the girl that has helped string the

beans. pick the potato hug. and churn the

butter. household eeonomy becomes an in-

stinct. 'ith the care of a home comes the

though

love for a home of one's very own. where one

can have the new kind of furniture instead

Kalm

of the old-fashioned plush set that mother in-

sists upon keeping covered throughout the

year

"

Tailoring Company
Indianapolis. lnd.

of

and perhaps even a statue of Venus;

Continued from page I4

and oh. the hundred and one things that every

"

“

"

“

demand upon them. Most of them are trained

housekeepers. E

"

"

to become the mothers of sane and healthy

Laboratory of Democracy

The

girl begins with her doll-days to plan for her

own nest. llusband. children. and a home are

In Switzerland no such url(l(’H10(!l"l1Ill‘ situation would he porinitterl. There is no popular
lnitiative for ft-iloral laws, but there is an
liiitiativo for 1-liiuigiupz the Federal (‘onstitution. \\'hi-n tho pt-oplo «losire a law, to which
the Xlltlltlllll (‘oiigrt-ss is opposed. tlu~_\' can
N‘l'l1I‘(‘ it l>_\' proposing a <-hiingc in the Foiloral
(‘onstitution and by voting upon the cliaiigi-.
The Swiss iuethoil of ri.-vision is PXir('llll"l)'
«It-iiioi,-rntic. Any fifty tliousund Swiss voters
(harilly more than it twentieth of the total)
may dmnnnd a total revision, whereupon all
the people vote upon the geiicral question
whr-thor it is tlosiralilo to znnentl the instrunient. If the majority is for revision.
thou a new (‘onstitution is prcpart-il Ivy :1 nowly t‘lt’_C‘[L‘(l National Congress and this new
(‘nus-titution lxcconios the organic law of the
l:in«l—if it is {1('(‘(‘])i.(‘(l hy a nizijority of all
Swiss voti-rs. and by a majority of tho \'otcr.~i
in a majority of the Stzitcs. A partial revision ma_v he proposml by the same nnmlwr
of voters (ti‘t't_\' thousanil). and if in proper
lvizal shape. or if zirccptiwl l)_\' the Swiss Conit goes <lirt=(‘tl,\‘ to tho pvnplt’. The
.‘ as rain (“l1flllf.!‘t‘ their (‘onstitution \\'llI’IIl‘\'('I‘
Tlll’)' wish. The (‘on.-.titution of S\\'iiK\'Y‘lilll<l
is what the Swiss [)('U])l(‘ of to-<lil,\' <ll‘s'il‘(‘. It
is not what. tlI(‘iI‘ aiii,-ostors lI:.l\'(‘ pro<i~ril>t-xl.

her only excuse for life. and that is denied
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any surprise that after years of this suppres-
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and bitter at an early age. out of touch and

sympathy with all the world. not quite under-

standing the why and wherefore of it all?
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. actually takes the working-

man by the hand and helps him to prosperity-

Y

ou may be working under such circum-

stances that advance seems impossible, but

the l. C. S

Y

. will show you how to GO

UP.

ou may now have a fairly good position,

but you can go still higher. Just follow the

example set by thousands of I. C. S

. men

who have made good and are making good.
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very month over 400 students of the Inter-
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report an increase in their earnings.

The I. C. S.

Think of a man who a short time ago

was earning but 810 a week and is now

earning ve times that amount. Think of a
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iPreoent O ccupation

In America. or at least in large sections of

America. we have a rule by special interests

tempered by an occasional political revolt of

the people; in S

R

which of the popular board games? Yo
play €‘lll'lEl’or all of them on a Canon
Archarena Coinbinzition Game Board.

or

can

These boards furnish recreation for people I
all mhids and moods, ranging from simp
games for youngsters to real “puz1lers" for ti

.4

grouii-ups.
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witzerland, they have the

eferendum.

In America, or in sections of America, we
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GAME BOARD-

Plays 65

different games

—snd it is only one of our numerous handson
and completely equipped Combination Board
irrtluding the new Idzal Bnuzlmll Gum: Bear
The amount of pleasure to be derived from :r
one of these Boards is all out of proportion
its inexpensive price.
Sold by dealers eve where. If you can
find them, write for cat: og and prices.
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ZIMMERMAIV
AUTOHARF

If on a Sunday morning in April you go
the mountain cantoiis of Glurtis or ‘Kid-

“The Nation‘: I-‘uvorlIe."

genuine without our trade“Autohnrp." A musical li
adapted to all elasst-vi

waldcn, you may chance to scc the direct
democracy of Switzerland in its simplest and

meut

all lflllliciitoreii or direct frc
“Easy to play. easy to
send for free catalog.

‘

oldest form. A group of peasants in their
best clothes form a ring about a simple wooden platform, and there “ under the free heaven
of God” they conduct a Parliament of all
the citizens of the state. Attendaiiee is
compulsory, and even children are expected
to be present so as to learn early how the
laws are made.
As you look at such an assembly of grave
men, gatlicrcd in the valleys. eiir.-irclcd by the
lofty Alps. you think at first of public meetprotected by

plenti

close to big mark:

rnphy.

are

"'

From ViRGINiA'S Peanut Fields,
through the CAROLINAS' Rich

Some of these old lilicrties are preserved in
almost the identical form in which they
existed in the old days before it inytliical
\\"illiam Tell shot an apple front the head
of his son, or the days in which very
real Swiss peasants drove the invading
Austrian soldiers into the lake. The old
lllwrtics. the old popular prcroi,:ativcs, the old
political institutions have survived from those
days of feudal barons, chain armor, crosshows and inoated castles. down to these days
of automobiles, aeroplanes and wirele... teleg-

SUCCESS MAGAZINE in answering ndveruaemonis. they

—

Combination

One might think that the Swiss would become drunk with so much (lemocrziey.
They do not become drunk with it. The
Swiss take their liberties soherly.
They are acr-ustoined to them. The story
of Swiss freedom began more than six hundrcd years ago. In 1291. two hundred years
before Coltunbus set sail for the West, three
mountain cantons of Switzerland. entered into a “perpetual union.” The union grew.
New states were adinittcd. The lines of the
present day Switzerland appeared.
It was not all [1 progre ye dcvelopnieiit.
There were ticrcc and bitter quarrels between
the states. especially between the agricultural
and the city status. and later lictwceii the
Protestant and the Catholic states. There
was everywlicrc 11 growth of aristocratic fainilies who ruled for their own bciictit. There
was much bribery. There. was much narrowThere was much state patriotism mid
!]‘.)SLbut little national patriotism. The (‘ont"cderation hung togcthcr precariously. The Swiss
tliouglit more of freedom tlinn of union.
In 1798 the French Republicans over-ran
Switzerland. They snnished the narrow pretensions of the little aristocrats, and forecd
the Helvetic people to think as a nation. But
the constitution which they imposed was totally unsuited to Swiss histuricail dcvcloptiieiit,
and while Napoleon gave 8. better giiveriiiiieiitz
in ].\‘U3, the Swiss, upon his fall in 1815, returned to their old decentralized s. sIL‘ll1.
Since 1818, lioweyer, when a Coiistittitioii
was aduptcd upon the general model of the
Ainericaii Constitution. and espccittlly since
1874, when the present (‘oi 'titutioii was
adopted, the progre of the Sw people both
toward national unity and pure democracy,
has been continuous. In the dernoeracy of
1911 are preserved the liberties of 1291.

to
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Carroms, Crokinole, Chess, Checkers-
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‘heir just follow the

day laborer being ipiziliticd
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'1 outrun-lily lo: the ponitlon before which I mark X
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ttiiiiy guiul ]lii\llliill_

(.‘nm,n
Camlmianuri

. will tell you who they are.

Mark and mail the coupon at once, and the I. C. S

" 'I

go still h

tliutis.iiids of l. L". 5. inch
who lime inndc good and are iiiziking gnml.
livery mouth o\'cr.ioo students oi the linernzitional (orrt-spuinleiicc Scliot-ls \‘t>llll‘IiLlTll\‘
report :in iiicic;i.~e in lllL‘|l' uziiiiiiigs.
Think of (I uirin who .1 short time ;i;:u
was carning but S1" A ucck and is now
earning live times that :i ount. Tliink of a
set

These are not exceptional cases. There are thou-

sands ot them. The I. C. S

.1ctu.1lly takes the \\'orl;iii;:helps him to prospcriti‘

the l‘l.'IllLl and

.‘i.'illi‘L\

day laborer being quali ed as a superin-

tendent as the result of I. C. S

by

lii Aiiiericti. or at lcnst in large scctioiis of
Aincrica. wc hiive a rule by special iiitcrcsts
lcinpcrcd by an t)('i‘21.~'l0lllll political revolt of
the people; in Switzerland, they have the
Refcrciiduni.
In Aiiicrica, or in sections of America, we
have corrupt primaries, corrupt, party bosses
and iiiadcqiiatc and unpoptilar lcgislation;
in Switzerland. they have the Initiative.
In America we have a rigid, unyielding
(‘onstitt1tion, which is, after all, what imclci-tcd judi:cs make of it; in Switzcrlaud,
they have a (‘onstitiition, to which amendiiiciits may lie proposed by the people and accepted by the people.
In Aincrica we have checks and balances
and hindrances which are in large ineasurc
checks upon {lie pcaplc: in Switzerland the
checks are those which the people have upon
the legislators.
In .’\ltl(‘I'i(‘:l we have rcpresciitative govC‘l'llll1t‘I1l.” which is often highly 1l1li'i3pl'(}S(’i1i’.l1tiye: in Switzcrlaiid the people rule.
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AGAZINE
.‘\lll(‘l‘lt'&l, called to rt-eiininienil laws
protest iigziiiist, tlieni. Hill in tliese
iissi-iiilnlii-.~ (or [AllIl[l'N!/VIII!‘fIll]I‘ll, us
are eiilled). the eitizi-iis do not ask for
=lntit.ui. but tlieniselves Ie_r/is/til:-. ln Nitllen, the presiilitig otlii-er llllllt'l'\‘~('.\' the peoind asks them wlietlier tlu-_v ili-sire to hold
After ll patise, the
r Iu1II(]I'.\'_¢[1IIllfluff’.
nibled folk tlirougli the ninutli of their
orntel_\' ilri-.~sed liertilil. uiisiver Mo.-t.
arable l’ri-sirliin: (ltiieer. we desire to hold
LIIIl(I1‘NylI’IIl1’lIII/I’ in-t-oi-ililit: to nneient ens'l‘ll(‘r('1l]mll. after pru)'<-r llllil an iiililress
he l’re.-iilim: ()l‘ll('l'l'. this popular parliaL <'miipo<i-il of all tlu- eitixi-iis. grim-ly
‘s the utliei-rs of the year. and iliseiisses
pii.sses such leizisliitioii as it sees tit. lt
he iliri-et. ('IIlll])ll‘ll' llllll iilieotiilitioiieil
reigiity of the people.
not ilitroilliee the LIlIlI]I’.\'_1[I’on could
ll/I‘ into llllll<>lN or .\ll.\'.sIIlll‘l. You would
if you eould. 'l'lii- six Sit-iss stiites (anal
-states) \\‘llll'l] pres:-rre this popular parent hii\‘i- snuill popiiliilioiis and small ter'ies. l‘Iv<-r_v \'uti-r eun (‘tISll)' \\':ilk to the
ting. and ('\'l'I‘)' voter is ]lI'l‘.~IIllllll_\' kimwii.
(miiilitioiis are simple. 'l'lIeri- are no
len furtuiies in tliese niunlitain eiiiitoiis.
in

ll

as

MAGAZ

IN E

ings in America, called to recommend laws

"

or to protest against them. B

S

wiss assemblies (or L

ut in these

anrlcsy/cmeimlcn, as

‘

they are called), the citizens do not ask for

legislation, but themselves legislate. In N id-

waldcn, the presiding officer addresses the peo-

ple and asks them whether they desire to hold

their L

elaborately dressed herald, answer

Most

honorable Presiding O f cer, we desire to hold

the L

tom." Thereupou, after prayer and an address

by the Presiding O f cer, this popular parlia-

llll(‘llI]lll[\'('ll. nu iilijei-ll_v niisn-r:ilile_
eriniiniil popiiliitiuiis. The laws
ige slo\\'l)'. .\ IA!llt]4‘N][t'lIlI‘lIII[I’.which do:-s
under siieli priniitire eniiilitiuiis, would
utterly in x\liil-uiim or (‘iilifornia or
l‘~‘. just as it would fail in the large Swiss
ment, composed of all the eitiZ

cns, gravely

no

elects the of cers of the year, and discusses

and passes such legislation as it sees t. It

is the direct, complete and unconditioned

Ziirieli, lh-rue

or (lent-\'u.
the spiril of the Lfllltfl’-V!/I'll!l'fIll]('is the
it of the direct (ll'llltn'l‘llL‘_\' of l~'iwit7.erlaiiil,
as it is the spirit of the <llt‘l‘('l ili-iiioerai-_V
‘ll is spreading: now in .\inerii-a.
sovereignty of the people.

ut

Y
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ou could not introduce the L

anrlesgc-

meimle into Illinois or Missouri. Y

ou would

'heu a state grmrs
e will not i-arr_\' to

large tluit

inan's
all the
ile, represiviitative guveriitiieiit lieeonies ii
is.~‘it_\’. lhit ri-preseiitative guveriiiiieiit, 1llluiost eiirefiilly iruarded ti-nils to lu-eoiiio
‘])l’(‘>‘(‘l\lllll\'(‘. \\'ith the printed ballot and
iiewspaper and mi llIlL‘lll(..'(‘lll. reading puliit lieeonies possilile to apply the ]lI‘lIl(’f[If(’
he I.tlIl(]1‘.\'_1/(‘IllI’lHI/I‘to it population of a
lull, or of tour niilliuns, or of iiinet_\'-two
ions. The wliole people of S\\'it7.erl:iiid or
whole people of the l'nited States could
yes or no on it iiuestiou ulniost as readily
ie people of (lliirus or N idwaldeu can hold
iheir hands. And in these (lays of teleilis, you would know the result within
-ii-dozen liours.
not if you could. The six S

wiss states (and

half-states) which preserve this popular par-

so

an

a

iisseiiilily of

liament have small populations and small ter-

ritories. E

very voter can easily walk to the

meeting, and every voter is personally known.

The conditions are simple. There are no

swollen fortunes in these mountain cantons,

and no unemployed, no abj

cctly miserable,

and no criminal populations. The laws

change slowly. A L

andesgemeimlc, which does

well under such primitive conditions, would

fail utterly in Alabama or California or

Texas, j

ust as it would fail in the large S

states, Z

urich, B

wiss

ernc or (lencva.

his is the merit of Switzerland—not that
as preserveil the old open—air (leinoeraey
ie Ltiiide=.s-yeriieifiide,but that it has applied
principle to new conditions. It has
ted out its deinocraey by ceaseless experitation. Switzerland is not only 8 political
euiu. It is also ii laboratory of democracy.
is eminently titted~it has always been
iently fitted—- to be such a laboratory.
1 the first pliiee Switzerland is very small.
areais about half that of Maine. Its
ilation is about half that of I’enns_vlvi1iii:1.
Switzerliiud itself is small, the twentystates of which it is eoniposed are mi*, iiitinitesinuil. Berne. the most populous,
lialt'—a—niillioii ixilmliitatitsz Nl(l\\’tll(l(‘ll
less than fourteen tliousiiud. No Swiss
e has an area as large as Conner-tieut.
smallest (litisel (Tity) has an area of only
teen square miles. The averiige area of
wiss state is less tha11 the average area of
American county.
ou cannot look at Switzerland without
rig that it is destined to he ii place for
lieal experiments. The great mountains,
‘,ll lock up the little eaiitmis, are like the
And the caiiteiis themI of a test tube.
-.-s are all tlifl'erent.
Switzerland is not
luau, not French, not Italian. It is all
In the I'nited States. hundreds of
e.
isunds of non-E1iglisli-speakiiig imini—
its arrive yearly.
But their ltnigiiages
l to disappear. Tliey are like snow, eunB

ut the spirit of the L

andcsycmeindc is the

spirit of the direct democracy of S

j

witzerland,

F ANY further evidence of the place which
the Haynes car holds in the minds of the
discriminating public were needed, it was furnished by
the overwhelming response to our announcement of the
1912 Haynes.
By reason of. the fire which completely destroyed our
old factory last February, the Haynes car virtually had
been out of the market for seven months. During those
same months, other manufacturers were going to_ the
public day after day. month in and month out, with their advertising.
with their salesmen. and with their announcements of new models

our nagnilicent new factory had risen from the ashes of
old one. when its \\'ontlei‘tul modern equipment had been installed and our
lirst 1912 model llZl(l,bEEl'l"bl'llllr'id tested and /mwm to be the best of all the
1/14’); we came back into the market lt was
splendid lla_\‘nesni' ;¢v.er_
eyond all expectation We
3 glm-iimg ret V‘
-r_
ut"Ehi=;
llzltllrt re:
t
Y};
‘chasse-s_,
K T he. 1912
teen
j
types of body——is truly _a superb. high-power car,
We also
years of Haynes experience and skill.
.;_
Continue building our popular Model 20 lt1ff§_)Ll1“V/"b£)‘C_l}’
See a Hayiies dealer now, or write for ca
'_
our

ut representative government, un-

unrepresentative. With the printed ballot and

_

andcsyemeindc to a population of a

millions. The whole people of S

the whole people of the United S

witzerland or

tates could

vote yes or no on a question almost as readily

as the people of Glarus or N idwalden can hold

up their hands. And in these days of tele-
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of the L
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TWELVE-LESSON COURSE
IN MAGAZINE SALESMANSHIP
GENTS, Salesmen, Side—line Men, Students, Lady Canvassers, Picture and
Insurance and other Representatives may receive, absolutely free, a com-

plete twelve-lesson course of training in magazine salesmanship. Literally milli-

ofsubscriptions for the thousands ofmagazines and newspapers of the United
States will be ordered by the public during the few months intervening before
February I, 1912. This wonderful course tells how the most successful and
highest paid magazine agents do business. It will help the beginner, and it
contains suggestions for the specialist. All energetic, red-blooded agents who
Fill in carefully your full name and
are ambitious should study it carefully.
complete address on the coupon below and mail to-day.
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k German, al\\'tiys spoke, (lernmn.
that principle to new conditions. It has

worked out its democracy by ceaseless experi-

mentation. S

witzerland is not only a political

[

museum. It is also a laboratory of democracy.

It is eminently tted

it has always been

eminently tted

to be such a laboratory.

In the rst place S

witzerland is very small.

Its areais about half that of Maine. Its

population is about half that of Pennsylvania.

If S

.
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it has preserved the old open-air democracy

itl_v falling, eotistniitly melting.
witzerland, on the other hand, '3
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WROTE DR. MARDEN ONLY A FEW DAYS AGO

H ad I seen such a book as Pusln'ng to the Front ' when I

rst started towards mercrinlile life, I should

if it had been

igned) _IO H N

WAN AMAKE

R

Alps

September 2/, /9]I.

enough money to have bought the book."

upon the other side of the Rhine in the can
of Schnflhnuscn. There was nothing to 11]
those elcnicnts, there was no community
race, of language, of religion, of territi
There was nothing but the will to be free
the will to be one.
In no country is there loss talk of patr
ism. In no country are the people more ti

"Had I seen such a book as ‘Pushing to [he Fran! when I
first starlet! [awards merctintile life, I shauId—t'f it had been
necessary—-gone at least without one meal a day to save
enough money lo have bought the book."
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patriotic.
Similarly Switzerland has known how

(Signed) JOHN WANAMAKER.
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et them show you how success-

ful men handle men and things, how they

400-INSPIRING, INFORMING CHAPTERS-400

made up for de ciencies in education, how

they achieved their aim, doubled their

means, established their credit, got a foot-

Read these inspirational boolrs by Orison
Swett Marden, editor of SUCCESS MAGAZINE. Let them show you how successful men handle men and things, how they
made up for deficiencies in education, how
they achieved their aim, doubled their
means, established their credit, got a foothold in the business world, grasped opportunities, increased their abilities, made an
impression on men of alfairs—in fact, how
they succeeded in life.
The most noted men, the most successful
business men, statesmen, professional men,
educators and executives have these volumes as part of their permanent libraries.
Many of them have purchased hundreds
of volumes of one or more titles, for presentation purposes to their employees and best
friends.
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higher things.
Boys and girls read them, and are
spurred to their highest endeavor, urged
forward to bring out the very best and to
malte of themselves the utmost possible.
Ministers, teachers, educators, orators,
writers, professional men find them invaluable as ready reference books, teenung as
they are with anecdotes and life stories

umes as part of their permanent libraries.

the ashes of dead hopes to greater and.
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Men an women read them and rise
Phcenix—lilre under their inspiration from
the ashes of dead hopes to greater. and.

The most noted men, the most successful

Phoenix-like under their inspiration from

keep alive the spirit of democratic governn
while altering its form. It has known 1
to evolve from the old Lrtndesgemeinde
v

its present progress toward democratic r
More than a million copies are now It
docs not fool that the goal is attained.
circulated all over the world, translated experiments
with new (lcvit.-cs. with the 1
into many tongues. They are used as rcscntation of tninoritics, with proportic
reprcsentatiori, just as on the iutcrnntic
educational text-books by many countries, field
it
with the mrtnifold

hold in the business world, grasped oppor-

friends.

Two great. experiments have been “'01in this laboratory of democracy. 4
was the fusing of a nation out of difier
elements. what one may call a national a
thesis; the other was the development 0
direct modern democracy out of ancient 4
toms and liberties.
Switzerland has known how to make
pcoplc. with one national feeling, out of (
mans, French and Italians. It has km
how to make one people out of Catholics, P
cstants and Jews. It has known how to 111
into one nation mountaineers, bankers, sl
out

herds. bricklaycrs. people living beyond
in the beautiful land of Ticino. and 1

necessary~gone at least without one meal a day to save
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cantons which now speak French or Ital
always spoke French or Italian. Federal l
are printed in all these languages.
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lems of international peace and of inter
tional progress. With democracy within
peace and neutrality without. Switzerl
bcckons the world along the path that le
to the laying down of all arms.
,

Can
land’s

we

in America learn from Swit,
we apply her

experiments’! Can
pericnce in democracy to
problems?

our own

polit

There are some who believe that we can
What is good for a small country, they 2
may be bad for a large country. Switzcrl
being small, its representatives are nearer
the people.
And yet political probity is not a qucs1
of size alone. Nc\v Hampshire is not
maculatc. Vermont is not incorrupti
Rhode Island is no Utopia. All these st:
have smaller populations than has Be‘
where a direct dcmocracy works admirabl;
The argument from size proves too mi
The Constitution of the United States
adopted for a nation with a free populat
smaller than that of Switzerland to—day.
There is a more serious difference.
in America have vast different-es in wen
We have a small group of opulent men 1
nopolizing a large part of our business
political life. We have many ignorant rot
We have vast fortunes represented politic

by corruption.

.

In Switzerland there are no parallel (
ditions. There are smaller difiercnccs
wealth. They have no gigantic fortuncs
The S\
no abysses of hopeless poverty.
are a simple, shrewd, steady, laborious peo}
earnest, determined, self-respecting, mutu

respecting;

not

artistic,

not

luxurious;

5

rather than quick, thoughtful rather t
brilliant. They seem fitted by their nati(
character for a direct democracy.
We in America have not the same cl
nctcr nor the same conditions. Neither 11
we the same history nor the saute inter
tional status. And yet, while our conditi
are so different, there are also elements
common. We, too, are a federal governmi
We, too, have an earnest, inventive and
termined people. We, too, have in our West
and even in some of our Eastern Sta
many democratic laboratories, in which
have Pxperirncntcd with the Referendum 2
the Initiative with no little success.
our
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ieratie gnvernniciit. We do not much
whether that izoveriinieut be repre.~'elitaor direct. whether the will of the people
xpressed by legislators. or whether it in“ed directly by vote of the people. We
willing to choose either means or both,
lat the people rule.
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*1 of strength and endurance.

PIANOS COVERED Willi
SHEETS

THE SAVERS

In America to-rlay we are struggling for

democratic government. We do not much

Oil liiile Alone all EXpt.'i1.\ Cli0.\t'
Same Piam

of choice. He had been doing things
not to his taste for inontiis past and
ir as he could see now he'd have to keep
oilig them for a long time to come!
believe I'll give them a try at it.
'." he said at last.
I'd go right out to
us‘s now if I had decent tires." lie
't tell lleliry how iiiiiliy weeks the iiiiii‘ had needed repairs.
i\'hat’s the matter with me driving you
"
llenry siigge.-eti-il, and it was arraiigi-il
not

care whether that government be representa-

were

be expressed by legislators, or whether it be

expressed directly by vote of the people. We

“

are willing to cheese either means or both,

AVE

R

S

way.

hen the chores were done. Lariniore held
lantern while lli-liry hitched up to the
spring wagon. Tlieii they tied the lan_under the front axle and started to Sersity, not of choice. H e had been doing things

on doing them for a long time to come!

was

he said at last.

A

I d go right out to

ergius s now if I had decent tires." 11c
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H ow
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there was more money in it.

wakened. H e was surprised to see L

packed the success-

gi.-rilon rim he

the barn which loomed out of the shadows

H enry pounded on the door till S
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ol one who does.

secrets back of the letters that are actually winning the biggest results
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this wealth ol ideas, this gold mine oi absolute (acts was then rlumcd and dim
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that (run it any busy nun can pick out my ion. oi pmpolilloll. an idea or sug-

et,

had not been in that part of the country for

01110 years. S

r"Homo“-lone.

anaiyzed and dissected fol‘ you to learn from, to adapt
to your needs, or to develop an original style of your
own—with the best examples actually reproduced as
they were used and graphically explained point by point.

arimore held

old spring wagon. Then they tied the lan-

like his father s, but L
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the lantern while Ilenry hitched up to the
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and have wllnened how much
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ol music.
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\Vhat s the matter with me driving you

tern under the front axle and started to S

low. the

give:

t at ave sold the most goods, collected
the most money, settled the hardest complaints,
won- the best jobs, had the strongest influence-

chine had needed repairs.

When the chores were done, L

process. ihai ll

the W’s
Greatest Business
Letters
he letters

I believe I ll give them a try at it,

H enry,

so

\_

as far as he could see now he d have to keep

late when they arrived. Lariiiiore
not been in that part of the country for
2 years.
Sergius lived in a shack much
his father's, but Lariinore noticed that
harn which loomed out of the sliadows
three times as large as his own. That
the way with them; they housed their
< better than they housed thcinselves:
.~ wiis more money in it.
r-nry poiliided on the door till Sergius
'lI('(l. lie was surprised to see Lariniore.
felt arounil for a new leligth of candle
lighting it, let it gutter till it adhered
lie piece of dish which served as holder.
1 he put it on the table and moved the
kitchen chairs forward for his visitors.
himself stood with shoulders and head
to escape the slant of the low roof. His
dull blue eyes, with sleep still in them.
~d down woiideringly.
range to say,’ he did not seem surprised
Liirimore made his business known.
i
heavy
lips parted to ask a laconic: “ liow
ii’! ” The sleep left his stolid face when
named
his price
more
atiiika, hurriedly dres iiig. came from the
r room and took an active part in the dision. She was quicker than Sergius hilt
Their bargaining showed 9.
so sure.
vleilge of the resources of the ranch that
iiislierl even Lariiiiore. prepared as he had
for it. He could not help feeling that
had long ago weighed every proposition
and again.
was midnight when they got through.
niore climbed stiflly into the spring wagon
pulled the robe close. although the air
not cold. lie never forgot that journey
As yet, he had told Lizzie and Little
e.
1 nothing; he would have to tell them torow.
They must face life again sonicsomewhere, he hadn’t had time to study
out yet. And they must face it with
precious little that was left them. It
iii he hard on Lizzie; he recalled suddenhat she had planned an elaborate card
y for the next day.
iii-ough all his turmoil and trouble one
i: that night kept driving itself into his
ii—the inevitability of those who never

hl|l|
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pi2Iilii—'.I llvllllllhflil lipriuht. lhe
other lost in ii igund ll\‘.Il.
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SUCCE1
The last few years had wrought a gr
change in him. His once sturdy figure i
thin and stooped and his hair was white. I
there was a redeeming eagerness in his f
—the eagerness of a hunter who has 1'
been put in possession of weapons of wh
he had long been deprived.
Mrs. Larimore, sitting further back in
wagon which was loaded with building me
rial and household goods, lifted the can
cover and peered out at the familiar sce
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.l. H ere is a symposium on the advantages of advertising;
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lbert H ubbard.

Their circulation is national and

The Editor of “The Philistine"
and "The Fra" is perhaps the
most widely quoted and the most
force in the literary and
usiness world of to-day.
Elbert Hubbard's admirers and
patrons form a distinct class who
can be reached only through the
medium of his publications.
While you may not a re with all
and
you find in The
“The Fra," there are thousands
who do, and who believe in the

bona de.

They are read and passed along.

positive

They go to a class of people who

think and act for themselves, and

who have the money and brains

to discriminate in favor of good

things.

The E

ditor 0

The Philistine"

and The Fra

is perhaps the

most widely quoted and the most

Phihstine

“

positive force in the literary and

business world of to-day.
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The Fra," the same being penne .

with a due regard for truthfulness :

are edited by E

symposium

are
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the

lbert H ubbard's admirers and

As is the case with most men of his type,
mind was likely to dwell only on those thii
which his hands could touch. A mt-ntal ca
clysm often leaves that sort of man little wi
than it finds him, while the lowliest mag
of an idea, bred in the commonest incid
and worming its way into his mind will,
its persistent irritation, finally tease l
into discernment.
Larimore’s maggot was the sight of
Japs there in MalkaroE’s shack. Malka:
had worked for that long-ago Larimore. J
were now working for Malkarofi. Who we
follow the J ape? Who would follow the 1
who followed the J ape? And would :3:
uture Malkarofi forget to save? Would
Japs follow him into the house? And at
a while would the people who followed
Japs own the place which had been his pri
These questions pursued each other rm
and round in his mind. The squeaking
the wagon, the plupp, plupp of the hot
feet in the deep dust made a silly sort of
companiment for them. Dimly, in the be
ground of the sequence of teasing questi
he began to discern another sequencesequence of events. For the first time
sensed something of the tremendous rm
drama that was being enacted about h
Here, on the edge of things, Americans pl
ing the lowier work on to Russians 1
Swedes, Russians and Swedes passing it or
J ape. Back there in Denver, where, driver
desperation, he had once applied for a sme
job, Americans had given away to Irish, I:
to Slave. Various sequences in various pla
but sequence always and inexorably.
He had been a part of it, was a part 0'
now, a pitiably small part because he had:
gotten one of the great rules of the play:
had forgotten to save. Oh, welll Ma
after a while Russian and Swede would :
get, then Jap and Slav, then-—
He pulled himself and the horses up at
same time to make room for a passing bi
board. Katinka and her husband were in
Katinka had married a Cornishman over
Kcrsey. She nodded smilingly at Larim
Mrs. Larimore bent behind the angle of
canvas hood.
Driving am-ad, Larimore recalled that

advantages of advertism

in “The Philistine" and The Fra," the same being penn
with a due regard for truthfulness:—“The Philistine" and “The Fra"
edited by Elbert Hubbard.
Their circulation is national and
bone licle.
They are read and passed along.
They t a cl f l h
think
who have the money and brains
to. discriminate in favor of good

.
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wise the place looked much the same. I
yond the ranch, in the valley four miles aw
the spire of the Fitchhurg Methodist Ohu
lifted high. Mrs. Larimore‘a throat tig
ened.’ She. had visited Fitchburg but 0:
during those three dreary years which tl
had just completed in Denver, where they l
retreated after the failure.
Little John lay sprawled on a roll of h
ding. He was a tall, spindling chap, mi
given to cigarettes. He was smoking 4
now, pufling it nonchalantly out of the g8
ered canvas at the rear.
The wagon moved slowly around the cu
of the road, revealing the other side of
corral. The tarred paper shack had not b
included in the numerous improvements.
stood just as it had when the Malkaroffs oc
pied it. A Japanese stuck his headout
the door and regarded the covered vehi

O M MFG. CO .
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Old Mrs. Malkarofi was rockingaway cc
fortably on the front porch; her husbr
pottered around as comfortably in the cor:
Vladimir, now almost a man, was oiling
motorcycle. The young shade trees were
trifle larger, the old barn had been repla.
by a better one and a telephone pole had b<
planted Just inside the front gate. Oth

in-wmn; advertisements. may

no

pmloctsd by

our

gum-um u-um tau.

an mu 3

AGAZINE
once veilturcd that the Malkarofi
would never find allyholly to marry. All
married ilolv except tlle yuliilges Kaka to the Coriiisllinail, Sada to H. (ll‘!'Ill1ln,
‘ill to a Lithuanian. 1t was strange! Why,
on tlle river road, Fred Jellilson's widow
l married ii Jupl Before tlle retreat to
liver he had read in the Fitchhurg Ii’:-plilr
in that a llollaildcr over on (‘row Creek
l married the illiligllterof a Swede ralieher
the Big 'l'lloilip.-oll. Who would be the
l-igncrs after awhile! The questioils struck
rililore's poor head with pllzzliilg force. llc
not at all realize the Iilfll'\‘(’l of what he
4 \\‘ll.ill'.<.~'lilR"—ll racial cnlulsion changing
a racial solutionl
l‘hl-y flDDl'Ufl('II(‘(I the little scllool-llouse on
ridge which .~'epilrtlte<l the irrigated enunfroin the llr.v-iariililll: belt. Before Larire Ilild left tlle ruin-ll to lilU\'(’ to l-‘itcll‘K. the pupils had bnilstcll right ilationies and tile tellcher hull j<II{lIll.(l_V all-vlalrwl
I he was eoillpelled in I'll“ two-third.-s of
roll by Slll‘l"I.Iil[:. School had just takeil
: they were ir_\'iilp: to sini: Alllerica.
\t the top oi‘ the ridge lleyond the .selloollse. Lilrililorc got out to rl-hook an unfa.<ed tug. llc ('lIilIl‘ around to the rear of
\\‘il(,:0ll mid looked back over the lilllitles.-5
iivatcd plain. Little John slid lazily down
I stood by his father. Mrs. Larinlnre
libcll out and joined them. They were at
parting of the ways.
lheild of them, forty miles away, was the
lliite hnillestellrleris land for wllich they
12 Il(|IllllI. Struggle, privation, primitiveIilick of thcnl lay
s awaited them tlll-re.
ulltl-y of \‘l‘l‘llllI'l‘. of ci\'ili'/.litioil, oi lilohlld
which
of
conquered their
they
iiity,
‘t froin the dl-sert—alld lo.~.t. It was not

"e had
re
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They approached the little school-house on
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try from the dry-farming belt. B

efore L

ari-

more had left the ranch to move to Fitch-

burg, the pupils had boasted eight nation-

easy flloinent.

sh2°n5x11i
u.
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"ilr dolvll the l"itehbur1,z rolid they could
\'lndiinir on his iliotorcvcle. Little John
l wished for ll nlotoreyl-le hilt he had
lied too late. It was Vliidiillir wllo would
the playing now, liilrililore thought, and
re was a curious ahsl-lice of bitterness in
idea. Mayhe Little John was to get what
needed more than a illutnrt cle in that
llcstcading >iI'll[.'gl(’ which awaited them.
.hi-y heard tlle noise of an automobile in
road ahead mid Lariiiiore llllrried aroulld
steady the ll0l‘s0S. As it bounced past the
:on, its occiipzlllts. a nlnn and woinan,
liIl‘iI a vaizue sort of recognition and went
lrliilg on down the road.
t was Ilallseil and his wife. Fifteen years
they had worked for Larinlore, llansen
the fields, Mrs. IInil.~‘l‘ll ill the kitellcn.
that time they didnit know a half-do{.en
ti-ill-es ill Eiiglisll. Illlllsoll was running
sherilf now. When the Larimorcs had
oped for lliileli at Platteville the day beJohil had overheard a r-oiiversiition eonllillg the possibilities of .I'Ii1il.\‘(‘il “elm.-Iiliig
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wedged in the door. The sound
a human, wailing. sobbing cryl

came

age

With his lantern in his hand, Pellet
darted across to it. There was another roll
blankets on the floor, and as he looked he s
the bundle move. It took him but an inst:
to drop beside it. as he had dropped beside
other, and as he drew back the damp ii
partly frozen covering his heart leaped up I!
choked him. The lantern light fell full u;
the thin, pale face and golden head of a lit
child. A pair of big frightened eyes w
staring up at him, and, as he knelt there, pi
erless to move or speak in the face of t
miracle, the eyes closed again, and there ca
again the wailing hungry note which Kai
had first heard, as they approached the igl
Pelletier flung back the blanket and caui
the child in his arms.
“
It's a girl—a little girl! ” he alm
shouted to Kazan. “Quick, boy—go bacl
get out! ”
He laid the child upon the other blank:
and then thrust back Kazan. He seemed si
denly possessed of the strength of two men
he tore at his own blankets and dumped
contents of the pack out upon the snow. “ E
sent us, boy,” he cried, his breath coming
sobbing gasps. “Where’s the milk——‘n’
si;ove—”
In ten seconds more he was back in l
igloo with a can of condensed cream, a p:
and the alcohol lamp. His fingers tremh
so that he had difliculty in lighting the wi
and as he cut open the can with his knife
saw the child’s eyes flutter wide for an
stunt, and then close again.
“Just a minube—a ha’f minute,”
pleaded, pouring the cream into the pi
“Hungry, eh, little one? Hungry? Sta
ing?” He held the pan close down over I
blue flame, and gazed terrified at the wh
little face near him.. Its thinness and qu
frightened him. He thrust his finger into 1
cream and found it warm.
“A cup, Kazan! Why didn’t I bring
cup?” He darted out again, and rcturi‘
with a tin basin. In another moment 1
child was in his arms, and he forced the 6
few drops of cream between her lips. 1.
eyes shot open. Life seemed to spring ii
her little body, and she drunk with a lu
noise, one of her tiny hands gripping him
the wrist. The touch, the sound, the feel
life against him thrilled Pelletier. He gi
her half of what the basin contained, ti
then wrapped her up warmly in his thick so
ice blanket, so that all of her was hidden I
her face and her tangled golden hair. He h
her for a moment close to the lantern. h
was looking at him now, wide-eyed and M
but not frightened.
dering,
“
God bless your little soul,” he exclaiin
his amazement growing. “Who are you
whcre’d you come from? You ain’t nior
three years old, if you’re an hour. Whei
”
your mama ’n’ your papa?
He placed her back on the blankets.
“
Now, a fire, Kazan!” he said.
He held the lantern above his head :1
found the narrow vent through the snow a
ice wall which Blake had made for the else:
of smoke. Then he went outside for the fl:
freeing Kazan on the way. In a few minu
more a small bright blaze of almost smokel
larchwood was lighting up and warming 1
interior of the igloo. To his surprise Pei
tier found the child asleep when he went
her again. He moved her gently, and can:
the dead body of the little Eskimo wom
through the opening and half a hundi
paces from the igloo. Not until then did
stop to marvel at the strength which had
turned to him. He stretched his arms 8l)(
his head, and breathed deeply of the cold 11
It seemed as though something had looser
inside of him, that a crushing weight h
lifted itself from his eyes. Kazan had f
lowed him, and he stared down at the dog
“
It's gone, Kazan,” he cried in a low, h
'
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lllullri voiee
“I donit {t‘t'l—.~'ii‘l&—illl_Y
lt'i~‘ lier—-i
-.
'l‘lie liiiiterii
e turned l)l.ll‘.l{ to the igloo.
the tire niade ii elii-4-rfiil glow in. ide, and
lle threw off his heavy
is growing wiirni.
drew the lii-iir skin in front of the tire.
it ilowii with the ehild in his arms. She
slept. Like ii Hlil[‘\’llli: mini Pelletier
‘ll down upon the little thin faee. (iently
rough liiiger.-a HIl"l)l\'('(I liiiek the golden
4. lie .~iiiii|ed. A light i-zinie into his eyes.
hi-ad hi-iit lower and lower. slowly and a
fe-.irfiilly. At last his lips touehed the
l" i-lieek. And then his own rough griz~
Iii|L‘(‘. tiinglii-iii-d by wind and storin and
ise eold. nestled ugiiiiist the little fziee of
new and iiiysteriiiiui life he had found at
top of the world.
iziui listened for ii tiine. i=qiiiit.ted on his
ii-lies. Then lie eurled liiin.~‘elf neiir tho
and slept. For ii long time Pelletier sat
ing gently hzii-k and forth, thrilled by ii
IllIt‘!~'S that was growing deeper and
iger in him eiieli iiistiiiit. Ile could feel
tiny heat of the little. oiie'.-i lieiirt again.-it
lireiist. he would feel her breath iigiiiniit.
'llL'i.‘I\'. one of her little hands had grimietl
by his thiinili.
liuiiilreil iiiii-stiiiiis riui through his mind
Who \\'llh' this little iiliniidoiieil iiiitei
fiitlier llnll her niotlier. iiiiil
I were her
Iliiw had she eoine to he
‘n were they!
the I‘:.~'l(llllU woiiuiii and Blake! Blake
not her IiAIlll(‘l". the lC.~'kiiiio wonian was
her motlier. What tragedy haul pliieed her
{ Soineliow he was eoii.~i-iniii-i of H .~:eiisnof joy ii.~‘ he ri-ii.~'oiied that he would never
.l>le to ziiis\\'er these qiiestioiis. She he~
ed to him. lle had found her. No one
ld ever i-onie to ili.<po.~'.~' as him. Witlioiit
iening her he thrust ii hand iiit.o his breast
et and drew out the pliotogrzipli of the
‘l.'I-Kl,‘(‘(I girl who was going to be his wife.
id not (N‘l'llI' to him now that he might
The old fear and the old sit-kni ~l were
He knew that lie was going to live.
-.
You," he lireiitlied siiftly. You did it.
I know you'll lie glad when I bring her
I
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creduloiis voice.
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I don't feel
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H e turned back to the igloo. The lantern

and the re made a cheerful glow inside, and

it was growing warm. H e throw off his heavy

coat. drew the bear skin in front of the re,

and sat down with the child in his arms. S

still slept. L

he

ike a starving man Pelleticr

stared down upon the little thin face. Gently

his rough ngers stroked back the golden

curls. H e smiled. A light came into his eyes.
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the top of the world.

Kazan listened for a time, squatted on his

hannches. Then he curled himself near the

re. and slept. For a long time Pelletier sat

stronger in him each instant. H e could feel

the tiny beat of the little one s heart against

“

his breast, he could feel her breath against

you.”

his cheek, one of her little hands had gripped

ll

to
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rocking gently back and forth, thrilled by a

happiness that was growing deeper and

month.

(Only 10 Milan from New Or-Icons)

child's cheek. And then his own rough griz-

this new and mysterious life he had found at

A

Chicago Title and

little fearftilly. At last his lips touched the

intense cold. nestled against the little. face of
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llis head bent lower and lower, slowly and a

zled face. toughened by wind and storm and
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A hundred questions ran through his mind

.

io

<

l\Iy.~'ti-r.v."
now. Who was this little abandoned mite?

‘hen he looked from the picture again,
le M <tery'.~' eyes were open, and gazing up
im. He dropped the picture and made a
:0 for the pain of cream warming before
tire. The <-liild driink as huiigrily as l)e~
with Pi-lletier lnihhliiig ineolierent iioiit- into her lizihy ears. When she had done
iieked up the pliotograph. with a sudden
‘foolish inspiriition that she might under(I.
I’rett_v—"
Look '," he cried.
3 his iistoiiisliiiieiit and joy Little Mystery
out a hand and placed the tip of her tiny
linger on the girl's fiii-e. Then she looked
where Were they? ew had she come to be

skimo woman. and B

was not her father, the E

.

lake? B

lake

here! S

tion of j

omehow he was conscious of a sensa-

oy as he reasoned that he would never

be able to answer these questions. S

“

he be-

longed to him. Ile had found her. N o one

would ever come to dispossess him. Without

Pelletieris eyi-.~'.
Maiiizi." she li.~peil.
-lletier tried to speak, but sonietliing rose
A
a knot in his throat and elioked him.
leiipeil all at once through his body; the
of that one word blinded him with hot
nto

l l l l l l l li1i i .i . . _.

skimo Woman was

not her mother. What tragedy had placed her

sweet-faced girl who was going to be his wife.

It did not occur to him now that he might

\\'lien he spol-it’ at last his voice was
like a sobbing woiiiziii's.
’I‘hiit's it! ‘’ lie iiziiil. “ You're right, little
She's your inainal ”
a.

ou,

he breathed softly. Y

rh

abliniz you

And then to the little sleeping girl:

And if you ain't got a name I guess I'll

have to call you Mystery

L

ittle Mystery.

how is that'f

.

marluibly w.-ii for n liezinn-ir. having made
$0.?/0,00 in commissions siince [started
months ago."

nine

lunge for the pan of cream warming before

the re. The child drank as hungrily as be-

fore, with Pelletier babbling incoherent non-

sense into her baby ears. \Vhcn she had done

he picked up the photograph, with a sudden

and"foolish inspiration that she might under-

hooky,

he cried. Pretty

To his astonishment and j

"

oy L

ittle Mystery

put- out a hand and placed the tip of her tiny

fore nger on the girl s face. Then she looked

up into Pelletier s eyes.
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from the chimney of the cabin
there rose it thick column of smoke!
He came up to the cabin door quietly, wondering why Pclletier had not seen him. He
twisted off his snowshoes, throbbing its he
thought of the surprise he would give his
mate. Then he opened the door without it
sound, and looked in. A wonderful sight
greeted him. Pelletier was on his knees, with
his back to him, tousling something on the
floor. Then he saw.
An hour later M2i<~Vcigh sat with Little
Mystery hugged up close in his great arms
when Pelletier looked up from the reading of
his last letter. Pellctier’s face was radiant
with joy.
“God bless the sweetest little girl in the
She's lonely for me, Mac.
world.” he said.
She tells me to hurry—hurry down there to
her. She says that if I don’t come soon she’ll
”
come up to me!
Pelletier stared at the laughing Little Mystery, and tllen at MacVeigh, and with n
tremble in his voice, he said:
“Mac, 8 little while ago I thought I was
dying, I thought I was alone in the worldalone—alone. But, Mac, I’ve got a fam’lyl”
(To be continued.)
up
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play any musical composition with the
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the 'I'el~Electric will play without your assist
with all the expression of a master musi
The Tt-l-Electric does not alter the ap]
ance of the piano or interfere with hand pl:
at any time.
Its music rolls are indestructible. The)
made of thin sheets of hrass—thinncr
They are not affected by Chi:
paper.
changes and are always in condition to play
The Tel-Electric if you wish will play
piano from a distance, from another part of
room. or from another room. You do not
to pump it. Electric current in the hous
not necessary.
It costs no more than the pneumatic
vices

.

pumped player.
Write for cntnlog.
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gin with the formula, “At it meeting of the
inhabitants of
being legally warned.”
In the second earliest entry of all, dated
“December the 11th day, 1732,” the tragic

wrestler with the port has no less snvzige tusslcs with his spelling, and having done quite
“
tolerably with
inliabetencc," spells the word
moderator ” as “modderrettar” and desperately lcts it go at that. In the earliest entries,
the times of day of the meetings qunintly ignore niccliniiical clocks, and usually go “ sun
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\<g|0i>ment.
men. women,
peonle—this
tnseinntln nuzazlne
tau-has t.
ponniiolecoon: of

hour high at night”—a phrase which
used In so merely at business connection, makes
us feel with R11 iniaginntive thrill, not without
pathos, that those long-dead men were somehow nearer to the great (-leilioiltnl lilllllgri, and
lived lives more nearly it part of Iltl.t11l'(3.S own
times and soasoiis than we, or pc-rliiips than
men will ever live again.
\VhPtli(-r or not
they were nearer to God who shall say, but
this old book shows how practically, if not vitally, interwoven with the every-diiy life of
those old farmers were questions, at all events,
of religious observance. Men might not lightly stay away from church in those days. and
if they chose to dissociate tlieinselves from
one church, they had to bring ccrtifir-ates to
Sll0W that it was only to zissociutc tlit-tnselvcs
with another. In our old book there are malty
pages of stlcli certificates, tllrmviilp: also a lively light on the denominational rivalries of the
times. of which these are sufficient examples:
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He stared harder. And then he spoke a low
word to the dogs, and stopped. Hc wiped his
face. A groaning sob of relief fell from his
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He would tell how he made at camp for
her that night and, because there can be no
secrets bettvecn partners in an Arctic cabin,
how he told this woman that he loved her
and begged one kiss. And then the disclosures of the morning, her deserted camp, the
empty box, the little note of thanks from the
woman and the revelation that the box had
contained the living body of Scottie Dean,
the murderer, the man for whom Pelletier
and he had pntroled this desolate country for
two thousand miles!
Hc quickened his tired pace as they climbed
up from the ice of the bay to the sloping
ridge, and stared hard ahead of him. The
dogs tugged harder as the smell of home entcred their nostrils. The roof of the cabin
came in view.
MacVeigh’s bloodshot eyes
were like an animal‘s.
old
“Pelly,
boy,” he gasped to himself.
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Among the ever-recurring entries through

'

the years are two that naturally never fail,

entries referring to the salary of the minister,

and to a functionary whose work was to sum-

mon the folk to church, and keep clean the

meeting-house. H ere is an entry in which we

entry:
‘
Voted that the Revd. Hezekiah Ripley
ill have One hundred pounds paid in
-. following articles of produce. viz :—
heat at 6/., Corn at .‘‘i,/., Beef at 24/.
Pork at 550,/. per hundred.
r hundred.
ml at
Rye at 4/. per bushel, Oats
1/10, flax fit for spinning 9/. Barley
1 'et a picturesque glimpse of the way men

were haled to church in 17 31:
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In the entries regarding the salaries to min-

connection with this entry it is “voted
if any paies in hard money they must
t\vent_v—five per cent to the above-named
les.” And it is interesting to note in reto “ hard money ” that in 1796 the acts are still kept in “pounds and shil." but in 1797 we read of “a tax of 2
and five mills on a dollar,” whereas,
1, in 1798, we find dollars and shillings
Back again in 1769, we
ie same entry.
upon another ancient method of paying
in reference to “John Couclie’s note for 1-}
“ Nathaniel Hubes of coined silver,” and
ls bond for 8 ounces and 15 penny weight
god silver Troy weight.” These ancient
ads of exchange in kind have a poetic
5 that reminds one of the purchase of the
of Carthage for a bull's hide, and indeed
of these old farmers we were reading of
likely well within uieinory of the time
1 the land they were tilling had been bought
the Illtlillllrl in like Homeric fashion.
I sounds very scriptural. Here, by the
is a good place to introduce a letter we
d set on record among dry columns of
rents and so forth, a letter which suddenluminated the page with the deep pathos
human story long since folded away and
itten. It is a letter from the Rev. HezeRipley, the computation of whose salary
various articles of produce was quoted
The old man had been a faithful minl‘.
of his parish for nearly half a century.
hcen with it through good times and ill,
?d with it the inelemencies of the Revon. and now, in the year 1817, was very
ind. one cannot but feel. venerable. But
ome little time the parish had had to call
younger man to help him with hil duties,
isters we are driven to the conclusion that,

To mm (‘lulu in... n( .i..,v list nl l'cnuIlIr.\l\..1d(l(‘Lin Ni.-r.iirrs
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have occasion to note in the hinted stories of

two of the persons, and when the hard times

of the R

evolution came, they seem to have

been paid perforce with irregularity and fre-

quently in kind instead of money, as witness

this entry:
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ipley

shall have O ne hundred pounds paid in

the following articles of produce, viz :
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In connection with this entry it is voted

that if any paies in hard money they must

add twenty- ve per cent to the above-named

articles.

And it is interesting to note in re-

gard to hard money

that in 1796 the ac-

counts are still kept in pounds and shil-

lings,

but in 1797 we read of a tax of 2

cents and ve mills on a dollar,

whereas,

last.

now, at

again, in 1798, we nd dollars and shillings

was

apparently beginning to

as the world is apt to feel toward old
faithful servants, that the good old docin the same entry. B

ack again in 1769, we

come upon another ancient method of paying

bills in reference to John Couche s note for 14

ounces of coined silver,

and

N athaniel H ub-

bard s bond for 8 ounces and 15 penny weight

of good silver Troy weight.

These ancient

methods of exchange in kind have a poetic

valuq that reminds one of the purchase of the

site of Carthage for a bull's hide, and indeed

some of these old farmers we were reading of
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means
keep the boys at home." The Edison is the original antidote for
“the breaking of home-tics."
And it means the swcet»tonc(l. long‘-playing Amberol Records-every
sclection rendered as completely as from the stage and as real as Ilia real thing.
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tor was bccorning a burden. and had ofl
him some pitiable pension concerning Whit
thus with touching pathos and dignity, a
fine Old Testament ring in his voice, sp
his mind:
“October 1, 1817.
“GEN'rLE.\II-IN: I am very sensible th
my original salary was one hundr
pounds and you must also be very sen
ble that for five years last past I ha
not received from the society, with t
addition of wood nIore than one half t
value of that sum. I have been crowd
hard and should have been much mr
so. had not particular friends reliev
What you now propose for Iny s1:
me.
port (if the prices of the articles of l.
continue and increase as they have don
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will not more than supply me with wo
and bread. I can sincerely say that
have never sought yours but you. I he
still to live in peace and harmony wi
the society and, as Job said, to die in 1
nest; and when you shall have perform
the last nfiicc of respect by laying r
with:-rod limbs under the cold clods of t
valley, you will return to your respct-ti
places of abode with deep contemplrltio
Permit mo 4
on your own mortality.
this occasion to commend to your frien
ship my aged companion. if she shou
survive me, for that will be to her a rl.
of afiliction. She has been for more th:
half a century my helper in the Lord.
subscribe myself your servant in the pa
pel of Jesus Christ.
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a good shepherd oi
we came upon the story of a s
difierent kind no less human if
Two short extracts will tel
so edifying.
without the need of comment save that
Rev. Mr. Chapman’s day of tribulation
as far back as 1741, nearly eighty years
fore poor old Dr. Ripley wrote so movi
about “the cold clods of the valley."
“
Put to vote,” runs the first er
“whether or no that the Reverend Mr. 0
man hath for severall years past led an or
ular life and conversation iII many things
more especially for being sundry times ‘I
tacken in Drinking to excess, and are
willing ye said Mr. Chapman should cont
for worck of the ministry any longer. Pt
in the afi‘irmative.”
The second entry grimly runs:

Such is the story of
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Verily the way of the transgressor was
in this stern green country in 1741.
called poor Mr. Chapman's genial weak
“
crimes” in those days. Yet there are
ous entries to hint that previously he‘
been quite a popular person in his parish.
to how he fared under the no doubt zei
prosecution of Messrs. Couch, Sherwood,
Couch, we have no clue. All we can be
pily sure of is that his “ crimes " and 1
old Dr. Ripley’s sorrows are long since
by side in peace. As it used to be fashio
quote:
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protected by

No farther seek his merits to disclose,
Or draw his frailtics from their d
abode.
(There they alike in trembling hope re;
The bosom of his Father and his (it

In fact, those very lines came to Old Jt
lips and mine at the same moment as
closed our old book, agreeing together
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“Put to vote whether or not th
Simon Couch, Samuel Sherwood, I1
Samuel] Couch be a committee to pm:
cute the Reverend Mr. Chapman fnr,t
crimes said against him, att a mccti
of the parish hearing date July 7, D
1741, according to the constitution of t
churches in this government. Passed
the afiirmative.”
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years ago this story first appeared in SUCCESS MAGAZINE. It was puhlislrcd in book form.
but was never given a wide circulation. Notwith~
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While an important Congressional commit-

National City lhuik of New York (‘ontlie .\'atioiial ('it_\' (‘niiipuii_\'. which is
ding conipmiy tlint owns shares in iniuiy
mil liniiks in the interest of the great
innl (.‘it_v institution. Attoriii-_\‘-(it-in-rul
erslinm. linviiig his attention culled to
iiistitiitioii, iiilpiireil. uinl the result was
oiig npiiiioii that it is illei.-uil for ll iml hunk to control, through ii holding
any or otlierwisc, the stocks of other inil liiinks. llis eoiieliisioiis ndiiiittml no
|‘lllllll_\'. The Niitiiiiiiil (.‘it_v linnk must
its lioldiiig <-nii:puii_v.
i-rotary of thc 'l'reusiir_v .\lii<-Veaigli was
.il'lieinl to eiiforee this legal r-om-liisioii.
.' the ndiiiiiiistrntor of the nntioiinl liaiiklllfl. lint .\lr. Miic\'engli took unotlier
Wlicn llt‘ \\'ns 2| hiinker in ('lii<-ago, he
r,-liaiirinnii of the hoard of the (,‘ontiiiennd (‘onimcreiul Niitiriiial Bunk. now the
-st in Aini-rica. 'l'hat hunk. ulso. owned
liliiig conipaiiv for the purpose of conng hank stoc : its cnse was in f‘l’l(’(’h
l_\' pnrallel tn the Nlltiullfll City cnse.
.\lne\'engli did not believe Attnrney-(lciiWick:-rsliaiii wiis right. and declined to
‘(-0 the lntter's ruling.
the diilerciicc went up to President Taft,
ccide wlietlier the great national bunks
be:-nine iiatioiiul lilllll(llI[E trusts. It
;pires that there are niinierniis hunkholding eonipniiies of this kind. and
they are fast centralizing (luniiiiiitioii of
ing facilities throughout the country.
l’resi(lciit lins awaiting him a highly imint question only one incident of which
nit, whieliever way he decides, he may
lily force the resignation of ii ineinber
Cabinet.
e
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wide nancial panic had been precipitated by

self

seeking interests, there occurred a sug-
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this institution, inquired, and the result was

ini )Il<€ll)lC. and gelling unhciiid-oi results that
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tional bank to control, through a holding

hr Sues:

are

linrd

Nlcuury

from st-It-«tiiuz llic lircculun in marketing the product.
It tells l|Ill\ in gel eggs. that will hatch. how to hatch
imirly cw.-iv «iii: and lion in raise nearly all the cliic-ks
lialclicil. ll giics complete Inns in detail how lo make
cverviliiiig iicccssurv lo run I c husiiiess-. nml ai less than
hall the cost required to hnndlc the poultry business in
any other mnnncr.

company or otherwise, the stocks of other na-

tional banks. H is conclusions admitted no

ank must

drop its holding company.

S

'I'\ru—Poud Broiler: in Eilhl Vlooh

ecretary of the Treasury MacVeagh was

nrc

raised in

ii

space of less tluui

a

square

foot ta_the

broilcr,:indthe l)YLtIlL'I'~nrc of the very best quality. bringiiig herc zl (1-iiisu pound iiliuvc ilie highest innrlict price.

the otiicial to enforce this legal conclusion,

being the administrator of the national bank-

ing act. B

On: New Broodcr Sun 2 Call:
No
or
or

Our Six-Mnth|‘~0ld Pnlleu Ar: Llyi-nu

Euh per hlalth

ut Mr. MacVeagh took another

At

the lhlc of 2d P42:

qunre feet for each bird. No green Cut
piinn is fed. and the food used is inext0lI|[ll|lC(l with food others are using.

in 2 space of l\'
bone oi unv :

view. When he was a banker in Chicago, he

pcnsivc

Du‘! ht Ih: Chich Din in the Shell
secrets of success is lo save nll the chickh i arc fully developed at liaichiniz lime. whuhcr
i -11 or not. ll i~u~imple trick nnd
ll crark the
'cd (U he the Secret of ihe nncienl F ypiiuns and
Chinese nhicli enabled them to sell the chicks at IU cents

One of the

ank, now the

biggest in America. That bank, also, owned

a holding company for the purpose of con-

trolling bank stocks; its case was in e ect

ANTI-FIRF. DAY

in

Chicku Feed ll 15 Cub

n

Buhnl

()ur book tells how in niiikc the best green food with
but little lrouhlc and have ngond supply any day in the
year. winter and summer. It is just as iiiipnwiblc in get
an large egg yicld \\lll|0ul grcen fund ii. l is in keep a cow
wiihout hay or iodder.

e pny two dollars and a hiilf npiece in this
try every year for the lu.\'ur_v of watching
lioiises liurn. in poverty-striekeii Europe
people l‘t'>lI'l('t tlir-nis-elves to n heggarly
-three cents uiiiiimlly for such amuse(loveriior Marshall thinks we are exiizant in our tastes and proposes that 1na set aside :1 day each your in \\'lll('ll the
le devote some thought to the prohlein of
exactly parallel to the N ational City case.

Mr. MacVeagh did not believe Attorney-Gen-

cuforce the latter s ruling.

Etch Chichu
chilling. overheating

on

of

s

Tuthcninl

(Tui... Oct. fl). 1910.

Dam irii,

W. l’nii.o, Elinirii. N. \'.

No doubt you will be imercsied to learn of
in keeping poullry b Ihc l'hilu SVSICII1. ()ur
tirst years work is now nearly ompleled, ll has given
us In initoirie of over $’ifll.llJ from six pedigree hens nnd
Had we understood the work as well as we
one cockercl.
now do after ci year's experience. ne iould have easily
made $l.(X]l.lI) (ruin the six hens. In addition to the rofits
from the sale of pedigree chicks, \\e have clear: over
$llfi‘I.0O_ running our hatchery ilaiit cousisliiig of 56 Cycle
liatchers, We are pleased “ill the results and expect to
do better the coming year. With hesi \\lSl1€§, we sure.
Very truly yours, (.\lR5.) (I. l’. GOODRXCH.
Others are succeeding in every stnle. and Mr. l’hiIo's
‘

:
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Nl£\’\'M-page book.entillcd".\lukiiig Poultry Pay." gives

accounts of their experience zind success and carefully
selected matter or permanent value in every puullr_\'-raiser.
This book will beinailedfor llteeiiis in s iupsorruonev. or
3! 0|’dE|’EKl Willi |l1¢ New Enlartcd P r 0 System Book
both will be sent for $1.00.

THE POULTRY REVIEW
is in monthly mngn/inc. ciliteil hy .\lr. l’liilo and 1 score of
other expcrl and practical poulirynien. and now has ever
110,110 subscribers.

SPECIAL OFFER
Our New Book, "Making Poultry Pny " 96 page: S .10
New Enlarged Edition of the "Philo System Book" 1.00
If rirderud It one: will mail the two hooks for 1.00
"The Poultry Review" (on: year)
1.00
"ldnhing Poultry Ply. " "Philn System Book" Ind
“The Poultry Review" on year, poatpnid, Ill lor 1.50
-

E. R. Philo, Pub., 2181 Lake St.,

( I'til Wickcrsham was right, and declined to

S

dozen.

danger

No

any kind of tire. They also kc: all the lice ofi l e
chickens uutoiiiaiically or kill any [Ill niiiv be on them
nlien pliiced in the hrooder. our book gives lull lans
and ihe right to make and use lllelll. One cln eusi 3' he
made in an hour. It in cost of 25 in 50 cents.
Our new book. TH E PH ll.() SYS FEM OF POULTRY
l\'l'LEl'l.‘<'(i.gives lull pnrticulars regarding these wonderful discoveries. with simple. clI\\‘-[U-ulltlefsllntldirections
that are right to the point. and 1:’. pages or illustrations
shoning nll branches of the uoik from shirt to tinish.

was chairman of the board of the Continen-

tal and Commercial N ational B

lamp reipiircd.

burning up the Chickcils. as uiih hromlers using lam

in iclieve wnlioui sccnig.

a strong opinion that it is illegal for a na-

uncertainty. The N ational City B

originzillvmnrlethe nhovc statement it seemed

imrcdihlc, but

trols the N ational City Company, which is

-

-

-

Elmira, N. Y.

o the difference went up to President Taft,

.

5 PM

to decide whether the great national banks

may become national banking trusts. It

.

prevention.
burning building is the one thing that Illl coininnnds the attention and cooperation
ie citizens of u coininunity. If lndinna’s
>rnor cnn enlist corresponding community
‘est in fire prevention he will have taken

AND
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FOB GDLLEGE. SCH00l..SOBlETY OR LODGE.
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lly nur |i.\l.(txllL‘d prim»... Rub‘ of lllaullllsfluxd
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lid reuliirc-1, ttnvl we urn Bllll‘, to sure’
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nxiv mm no.” and l
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ute catalog uinllcd {rec upon nquut,
PLATE, ion ucn. 31.00 cm.
aocnzsrzn. n. it.
BASTIAN BROS. co.

transpires that there are numerous bank-

'

stock holding companies of this kind, and

that they are fast centralizing domination of

[3

3

banking facilities throughout the country.

the ahuti-nieiit of what has come
great national folly. We propose as
appropriate occnsioii for such an
-fire day the Fourth of July.
-p towarrl

The President has awaiting him a highly im-

c n

iirirc 1m-: llun
lI(Ii.\iii‘rl.~ A l.| ll(IA,\”l' llR(lV\Ill
IKl'§IIII‘l'H Gray III! I‘ In Its I'oIAlIIl'IlI
Color
Prevents senlp l)lse:liAeii and Hair Falling
Wt‘. llilll ‘L00 ll! Drllgxilll

portant question only one incident of which

most

is that, whichever way he decides, he may

p0ssihly force the resignation of a member

A Si.ciiii>

IN

SHORT-STORY WRITING

SUNSHINE

l .nr..- or forty lfllsxnlli Ill the history. on In. Nllll4‘~
4. llerg
Illll \\'l'illti or on .~ai..m..~i..r, unnnii

of his Cabinet.

having for its amiable design
catch the light of the sun, bottle

E

DAY

aim to
id have it on tap to be turned on at will
ark places, came in violent collision with
Post-oflice Department. In spite of the
pimy’s benevolent purpose to put light into
lowy places, a cold and uiiimiiginative
eminent has frowned upon the attempt.
trouble is that the company has been tryto sell stocks in its sunshine factory mid
postal uutliorities regard sunshine stocks
raudulent. Thanks to an oflzicious pi1ter(inverninent. it looks now as though the
velous sunshine crop of 1911 is to he comely wiisted while thousands of tenement
es are without light and cheer.
We pay two dollars and a half apiece in this

country every year for the luxury of watching

our houses burn. . In poverty-stricken E

urope

the people restrict themselves to a beggarly

thirty-three cents annually for such amuse-

ment. Governor Marshall thinks we are ex-

E

.R

. Philo, Pub., 21
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New

ini-ention—lnw-pricerl.

massage

\\':Ilcl' power

profit on every snle. lln_\'lc sold 30 first
week. Lnndom took 8 orders lirst four hours. Mrs.
51.’ for lirst delivery.
lluu ell sold 1:! tirsl t\\o min}

in

inc. $2.50

Absolutely new. Nothing else like it. Wonicn delighied—eiirapiured—liuy on sight. .-\ sale at ever home
in e\‘el’\' lU\\'ll and city. We niziil circulars to 11 vcrtisc
ahead for you in your own tield. We help you bulld

\lr l'~»i

own experience. but by the enthusiastic testimony of

thousands of Philo poultry-raisers throughout the United

tates. I will give you their names; show you their

letters; prove to you j

ust what they are making nnd how

they are making it.

Tho Phllo S
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ll Unliko All O ther Way: of Kooninn Poultry

and in many respects j

ust the reverse, accomplishing

If

IllbI¢l' 0l0 8

record) menu

ngenis—wnnted quick.

right

and make

women—gencriil

Exclusive territory. No compeiition, Secure highclllks po~.iiion. Write today for complete particulars free.
Address

The Blackstone Mfg.

Co., 266 Meredith Bldg. Toledo, 0.
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No experience in necesanry. Start
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I originally made the above statementit seemed

incredible, but now I can prove it by not- only my
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company,
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protected by
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lnnrnntee nnlnst loss.
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SUCCESS
Tlrr: “Conn BACKS ”

A Great Halt-Price Otter

The idea that 21 man who has once fallen
from a position of pllysical prowess can
“come back” to his former glories, an l(lt‘2l
wllicll was supposed to have received a damaging blow in 1910, has been revived in the viatory of Harold H. Hilton, the English golf
player, over America’s Frederick Herreshotf ill
the International match this year. Ten years
ago Mr. Hilton was it notable golf player, but
he later sutfercd a relapse. Lately, by hiv. brilliant and steady work, he regained his fornlcr
glories, and is now amateur champion of
Great Britain and also of the United States.
The victory of W. A. Larncd over his _\'0tit1L!‘
oppollollt. McLaughlin, and the lending part
he played in the defeat of the English tc-unis
team upon their l‘(?(‘[‘llt visit to the United
States, is another example of an “ old malts
Stl("(‘CSS. It can hardly be dc-sigrlnted a (-use
of “ come back.” l1(‘t‘ft1lFG Mr. Larned has been
among the lending tennis players of America
for ten years. He is nn old man only in the
athletic scllse, being, as a matter of fact, only
ill his fortietll year.
Cy Young, who passed that milestone several years ago, apparently has just; entered upon £1 new career of bllsebnll usefulness in the
pitcliingz staff of the Boston Nationals. The
athletic honors this year seem to be with the
“
come backs.”
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Housekeeping

Good
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Companionablc. helpful
practical, it towers head and

lished.
UM B

E

R

and

Good H ousekeeping

shoulders over all competitors in be»
ing ol real value to the woman who

is the best woman's magazine pub-

is in charge of her home—or eapects to be. It has the best liction,

lished.

and practical, it towers head and

housekeeping hints. recipes and
menus that money can buy. There

shoulders over all Competitors in be-

Iashion news and emas well as departfor the children, and news
articla oi the day that willappeal to
the husband and father as strongly
as they do to thewile and daughter.
pagu oi

Companionablc, helpful

are

broidery hints,

ing oI real value to the woman who

ments

is in charge of her home

.

or ex-

magazines. just as
Cosrnopolilan. its sister publication, is admittedly the best general magazine. All the news—
here, in Europe and in the tar
East—oI politics, science, religion
and

housekeeping hints, recipes and

art

will be told each month, a

little more completely, a little more
clearly, a little better than in any
other publication. The illustralions will be superb. No matter
what other magazine you read, ou
nllord to be without 1::
World To-‘Day. It stands alone
as ‘America's great review publicannot

hcinl and other eminent authors
and artists.

pects to be. It has the best ction,

The Supreme Court has granted a reduction
in the taxes on Senator Clal-k’s New York
lnansion on the ground that its excessive cost
and unusual design render it unsalable. Anyone who hns seen the Fifth Avenue house in
question will readily agree that only 9. multimillionaire with it taste for the bizarre would
think of purchasing it. The question as to
whether a house is built to sell or to live in
is notlsettled by this case as the Sellatm-3
house ls obviously of little use for either purpose. But doesn't. this verdict open a new
route to_ta_x-dodging by the construction of
freak buildings? A house which combined Tl]('
essential qualities of Grant’s Tomb. n QIIPPII
Anne cottage and the Bunker Hill Monument
might escape taxation entirely.

is
the review

l\/lorris, E. Phillips Oppen-

crneur

TAX-PROOF Houses

The World To-Day
preeminently the best among

aims to be—and is~the most interesling magazine in America. Two
great novels will be published as
serials this year; one, “The Turning Point." by Robert \V. Chambers. with illustrations by Charles
Dana Cilbson: two, "The Price
She Paid," by David Graham
Phillips. and illustrated by Howard
Chandler Chrisly. One begins in
our Oclobcr number, the other
in November. Other leatures are
George Randolph Chester (“Get
Rich Quick Wallinglurd"), Jack
London. Sir Gilbert Parker. Conv-

S
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Our Senate loves its prerogatives, but it
will not, finally, stand in the way of the arbitration trcnties with England and France.
It will eventually approve the treaties, in
part because public feeling would not permit.
in still larger part because the new element
coming into the Senate is not devoted to vcilr
as an international sport.
We are getting
men into public life who understand that ii
foreign war or wnr~sellre is the last resiir.
of Toryism in its opposition to progress. TITO)‘
want the shadow of war removed, so that
there will be opportunity for consideration of
the great domestic problems.
The two treaties which are to come up
next session mark a great step toward worlil
peace, largely because the Allgll)-AIInt?l'I(‘£ttt
treaty necessitates the revision of the AngloJapnnese alliance, and Japan has indicated
willingness to consent to that alliance. Under the present pact, Eng-lmlrl is bound to
fight on the side of Japan, and therefore cannot bind herself not to fight America. Japan
promptly agrees to excuse England from this
obligation; which is a long concession to the
peace cause, considering that Japan's most
probable opponent in war—if we would believe our Chmlvinists and hers—is the Unite-.l
States. The inevitable outcome would be an
arbitration treaty between the United States
and J apnn.
The Senate objects to submitting to an orbitrution court international questions. without reserving the right of the Senate, as part
of the treaty-nmking power, to pass on the
decision of that court. This will be adjlISI\‘ll
in some fashion that will conserve the selfesteem of the Senate; but irl the end lllt‘
President will win, because modern, ellliglir
ened thought is on his side.
our

guarantee against loss.
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